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Owen mission

on Rhodesia

goes to Africa

next week
With 1978 still the target date for Rhodesia’s

transition to the independent state of Zimbabwe,
a team of Anglo-American experts, led by
Foreign Office specialist, is going to Africa to

consult all parries, including Mr Ian Smith, to

see how a settlement can be -reached.

Announcing this in the Commons yesterday. Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, said he expected the

team to report back early next month.

US joins team seeking

settlement in 1978
By David Span!
Diplomatic Carr

uer
Correspondent

In a new effort to keep the
momentum going for a peaceful
settlement in Rhodesia, Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,
announced yesterday that
British and American officials
will go to Africa for consulta-
tions with all the parties con-
cerned.

The team, described as a
"consultative group”, will be
led by Mr John Graham, Deputy
Under Secretary at the Foreign
Office in charge of African
affairs. He will start next week.
Mr Vance, the American Secre-
tary of State, will appoint a
senior American official shortly.

Dr Owen told the Commons
yesterday that Mr Vance and
himself were in fufl agreement
on the best way to carry matters
forward.
“Both Governments wish to

reiterate their determination to

work for the independence of

Rhodesia under majority rule
in 1978 **. Dr Owen said. “ They
hare been encouraged by their
contacts so far to believe that
detailed consultations about an
independence constitution and
the necessary transitional

arrangements could be a satis-

factory way to achieve this.”

They had, therefore, agreed
- Britain and the United— should now begin “ inren*

ac ' consultations” with the
.tries.

Although Dr Owen still has
?>S as the target date for in-

ependence for Rhodesia, as
*. new state of Zimbabwe, the

~fcstage is likely to take
^months. Quite apart from
difficulty and uncertainty

d. operation as a whole, Dr
^believes that it would be
inpractkal to call a con-

<tfv0Oa. ,I conference until
t->ir e work has been done
lsvbloning the attitudes of the

-'Tries face to face.
be that Mr

aham wOl find the obstacles

i great to overcome. If that
oves, unfortunately, to be the

15e, the British Government
ill have to draw the conclusion
sat it cannot be of help as it

itends.
But Dr Owen believes that,

ritb the dangers involved in an
escalation of the “ armed
truggle”. and the desire of
>ost of the African leaders for
peaceful settlement^ his new
Hey has a chance.
The United States role baa
:en fully confirmed. Amerl-
in officials will work hand In
iove with the -British team. If

Jr Mugabe or Mr Nkomo.
efjdera d the Patriotic Front
i-bject to the Americans’ pre-

.ence, the British side of the
consultative group can no
doubt proceed on its own.
But it is the firm British

hope that the Patriotic Front
will not boycott this latest

attempt to find a settlement,
and Dr Owen will not accept
vetoes. In due course, a British
liaison .office will be estab-

lished, in Dar es Salaam or
Lusaka.
As for Mr lan Smith, Dr

Owen has already told him to
his face that he would have to
step down before an election.

A great deal depends, there-

fore, as it always has done, on
Mr Smith’s own attitude.

Hugh Noyes writes: Dr Owen
told the House that he expected

the Anglo-American team of
experts to report back to him
in early June. Mr Graham
would have no precise terms
of reference, and would be
operating under the direct

authority of the Foreign Secre-

tary. There was great urgency
to reach a settlement.

FTIs announcement was
greeted with wariness on the
Labour back benches and world
weary cynicism on the Tory side
of the House. Many Labour
MPs were concerned that too
deep an involvement by the
United States could bring not
only a reciprocal initiative from
the Soviet Union, but also a
backlash from many African
leaders already suspicious of
the ill-fated Kissinger proposals.
Mr Martin Flannery. Labour

MP for Sheffield Hillsborough,
pointed out that the front line
presidents had made clear that
they did not want the United
States to become involved. This
attempted involvement by
America gave the impression
that we could not go ahead on
our own, said Mr Flannery.
There was also a suspicion

in the House, which Dr Owen’s
words did little to allay, that
a compromise settlement might
be arranged at too high a price
merely for the sake of setting
ibis, troublesome subject -off the
back . hf the British*. Govern-
ment Labour MPs, Jed by Mrs
Barbara Casde, and Miss Joan
Lestor, tried without too much
success, to pin Dr Owen down
to a commitment to a franchise
in Rhodesia involving “ one
man or one woman, one vote.”
The Foreign Secretary was

careful not to commit himself
From the Tory front bench,

Mr John Davies, although wel-
coming the new initiative in
much the same way that a
drowning man would clutch at
a straw, and in particular the
involvement of the United
States, said the Opposition was
concerned at the way ihe
Government had handled this
matter from the time of the
Kissinger proposals.

Salisbury’s doubts, page 9
Parliamentary report, page 16

Leading article, page 19

3Ir John Graham : Off to
Africa nest week.

New York
judge

ends ban on
Concorde
From Peter Strafford

New York, May 11

British Airways and Air
France won a significant vic-

tory in New York today when
Judge Milton PoBaek, of the

federal district court, ruled that

tbe ban on landings of Con-
corde at Kennedy airport was
Illegal.

Air- Frsflce immediately an-

nounced tfutr it nodd start

daily Concorde flights into

Kennedy on Jane 20. British
Airways was more cautions, in

view of the legal battles still

to be fought, but said that it

intended to begin ics flights on
the same day as Air France,
whenever that might be.

The ban was imposed by die
Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey, which runs the air-

port. In response to opposition

to Concorde from local resi-

dents. Judge Pollack ruled today
that the authority did not have
tbe power' to prevent Concorde
landings for a test period, as
they were approved last year
by Mr William Coleman, wbo
was then Secretary of Transpor-
tation.

The port authority's ban, he
said, was “in irreconcilable con-

flict ” with a derision of the
federal Government. Tbe resolu-

tion it passed in March, 1976,

in which it said it would itself

test Concorde operations .for sir

months before coining to a de-

cision, was void.

The port authority announced
Immediately that it would
appeal against the decision.

Spokesmen said that, if the air-

lines took action to begin actual
flights into Kennedy, they
would apply for a stay on Judge
Pollack’s decision. -

The judge’s task was not to
decide whether Concorde waa
too noisy to land at Kennedy.
He was asked simply to rule on
tbe constitutional issue of
whether the port authority had
the power to stand in the way
of a decision taken by die fed-
eral Government.
He foond.there was no donbl

of “tbe federal Government’s
exclusive statutory responsi-
bility ” for noise abatement. The
fact that-noise regulations were
often left to local airport auth-
orities was the result of volun-
tarily granted authority.
Our Air Correspondent writes

:

Senior management of both
Concorde-operating airlines,

British Airways and Air France,
and of the British and French
manufacturers of the super-
sonic airliner, were last night
jubilant at the decision. -

Both airlines are. ready to
begin supersonic : services to
New .York by the end of. Jupe^j
Their Concordes would cross
the north Atlantic in three and
a half hours, compared with
the seven hours taken by
subsonic jets.

Single fares between London
and New York by Concorde will

be £407.50, compared with
£337.50 first-class subsonic. Both
airlines expect to have to do a
minimum of marketing in tbe
United States, where Concorde
is already well known among
the business community through
tbe controversy which sur-

rounds it and the regular ser-

vices that -have flown into
Washington since May 24 last
year.

Appointment of MrCallaghan’s son-in-law wa'sFbreign Secretary’s personal choice >

Times
ilomodeBy Our DiplOn

Correspondent
In a move which took .the

diplomatic world
.
by surprise

yesterday. Dr Owen, the fr~
Secretary, announced
appointment of Mr Peter J;

the Economics Editor of
Times, as British ambassador in
Washington.

'

The appointment is Dr :Owen’s
personal choice.- The hardest,

pan about his derision was to
' persuade tbe Prime Minister
that to send his son-in^avr to
tida most important of diplo-

matic posts was the right thing 1

to do, despite the obvious risk *]®r

of charges of' nepotism.:.
-Dr Owen has known Mr Jay,

who is'aged 40, for some years
end has the highest regard, for

bis talents. His primary con-
sideration, however, was the
advantages of appointing such
a young man to Washington at

a time when a new and young
American Administration is

taking over. *

He introduced Mr Jay to
President Carter and Mr Vance,
the Secretary of State, during
the summit meeting tins'week.
Mr Jay, who is- married to Mr

CaUagfranV dan&scer Margaret,;
Will cake up his -new".post in

early Jjtfy-
^

'
.r* ." -

, The present ambassadorv Sir

Peter Ramsbotiham, who has bed
an extremely' distinguished

career in the djptaaaac service,

has been appointed Governfer

aad Comcrander-in-Ctiief of
Bermuda. He is aged 57 and-
wifl- bare some two and a half

years to go -before retirement
Announcing the change. Dr
Owen paid. particular tribute to.

bos aduevemeofs- in Washington.
There are several ^precedents
r a poEtioa] appointment in

Washington,- notably Sir Oliver
Franks (1948-52?, Sir David
Orinsby Gore (1961-65),. 'Mr.

John Freeman f 1969-71) and
Lord Cromer (1971-74).
Mr Jay is a rather younger .

man than his predecessors, but
Dr Owen- sees his own appoint-
meat as Foreign Secretary as a

dear pointer in the same
direction.. Washington is. a
special casts- however, and he -

would not expect to make any
other ambassadorial appoint-

ments outride the diplomatic
.

service.

• odor’s jhb. is’ to.: go' beyond ' the
- diplomatic serviced-

Hie added that fife had -
total

confidence” that Mr Jay would
do. a good fob.' He should not

be excluded simply-because he:
' had married Mr Callaghan’s

daughter, whom Dr Oweii also

rnriimeBded as a talented person

Mr Peter Jay.xn.M& office yesterday.

Insisting thar the choice of
Mr Jay was his own. Dr 'Owen
said .last night: “He is one of
the most- able people of my
generation. I believe he will

establish an easy and informal ',

relationship' with many of the;

people of his own generation

:

izi. berJown right.

’
- Surprise -was the -dominant

'

-reaction in WhitefoaB, last night, -

- where , the -,^>poiaOTera; was

totally 'mjtofoectei For the
- Forefen ; Office, ... which, is

: musbeedy awaiting the repprr

os ' is activfiSea-. :by- the Trank
Tank, the ' news ,; cara»t have

, ‘been tether;Hem ; ahatteemg.
A further jnStt ahonc a pddti-

,:
r
cal .-appumcmfeiM: -concerns what

.

* would happen if*a Conservative

. government ' came to .
power. It

i^iH he apen to araefr pane
- aairiaEr 'to ttiake a cfsaage, but

wiu>-have’E™ 1nijaeut-.posiaons jj*. Owen jHribatfiy stakes -the
in

;
ihe-new American ; AdnriiixS- ' view : that rae present. Govrih-

traiion. V . • : “L* y thenr- is -"-net about to be-
“ He wiiL-bring to the Jpbhiar defeated.' c

own ideas and his own attirudes *

in the -United1 Htateo—SM:’ just
in Washington^ ' Tbe ambassa-

David Wood, Political Editor,
•Hnmflheocfiers and

Continued on page S^col 4 *

Ex-Cmdr Wallace "Virgo: Ex-Det Chief Snpt Alfred

£2,050 from- club owner. Moody

:

£14,475, in bribes.

ScotlandYard chiefs

took bribes, j
By CKre Borrelf -

Wallace Virgo, a former com-
mander- of the Metropolitan
Police, was foond guilty at tbe
Central Criminal Court porno-

graphy bribery trial yesterday
of receiving two bribes, one of
£2,000 and another of £50, from
James Humphreys, a strip club

Mr Virgo, aged 59, of Led-
bory, Hereford, awahs verdicts

on two other charges against

him, including ooe of . con-
spiracy.

Also before the' court are

Leslie Frank Alton, aged 47,

a retired detective inspector, of
Harefield Avenue, Cheam*;

owner. He was acquitted on two - Bernard Peter Brown, aged 43;

other charges -Jlllegi&g the- a former detective -con^ahl^
acceptance
Huinphr
• Also , . _ .. _

jury on- tiiree- ctarges .way" a suspoided detectire"sergeant
Alfred William Moody, aformer' of CoUitwood Lane;'Addington,
detective chief superintendent,

,
and Rodney Lawrence

whe .at one time was head of
Scotland Yard's . obscene
publications squad.
Mr' Moody, aged. 51, of

Ellesmere Road, ' Weybridge,
Surrey, was foond . gmhr on
three counts of accepting
bribes totalling £14,475 from
Ronald Eric Mason, a dealer
in pornography. He was
acquitted on a further charge
of corruptly accepting - £200
from Ivor Cook, also a dealer
in pornography, * and of
accepting £6*000.

aged 45, a retired detective
sergeant; of Edelsborough, now
the licensee of the Rule and
Square public hoase. They have
all pleaded not guilty to con-
spiring with other* to accept
money and other considerations
from pornographic traders as
inducements - - for ' showing
favour. -All -were members of
the obscene publications squad.
Mr Justice Marsjohes again

sent the jury to an hotel for the
night They wiH be considering
further verdicts today.

By Diana Geddes
Mr Andrew Stroufcfaous. presi-

dent of the students’ union at
the Polytechnic of North East
London end a member of the
National Union of Students’
national executive; was sent to

prison for mi indefinite-period
yesterday after he had refused
to obey a High Court injunction
banning him from the poly-
technic prednets-
The college had applied for

Mr Strouthous’s committal on
the ground that he was in con-
tempt of court in containing to
enter college premises despite
an injunction obtained on
April 6.

Mr Strouthous, aged 29. a
member of the Socialist
Workers? Party and a former
social security officer, has taken.

year's sabbatical leave from
studying sociology to serve as
the union’s full-time president.

In November, be was expelled
from the college for his part

in disrupting a governors’
meeting. But he ignored the
expulsion and' continued to
work in the mdoo. offices on
the campus. EarEer this- year-
he took part in a - six-week
occupation of braidings is pro-
test against increased fees.

That occupation ended when
tbe college obcjrined the injunc-
tion against Jum and four
other students,' restraining
them from trespassing.
At yesterday’s trial Mr

Justice Kerr told himr M
I have

not the slightest desire to send
you to prison and T hope you
bare not any' desire to go there
as a martyr. But the court’s
orders and the law. have got to
be obeyed.”
Mr Strbuthoos .replied: “I

am the democratically elected
president of the students’ onion.
I must carry oat my job. I

will carry out my job. I. will

not be intimidated by tins

court” He argued r that the

college had no right to exclude
him from premises licensed to
the union. . ....

.
• Police-.' officers wear called

Into the cduit when more than
a -htmderd students in .the
public gaHery began. Stamping
and banging.on benches. They
were ushered out into the
Strand,
Mr Charles Clarke, president

of the National Union- of Stu-

.
dents, said lie deeply regretted
the High Court decision to im-
prison Mr Strouthous. Internal
college disputes could never be
resolved by court action, he
said.
Mr Karl Darby, head -of the

polytechnic's education and ~in-

forraaridri dmsion, said :
“ We

are very sorry things have had
to reach this stage. We had
hoped aU along.that our differ-
ences with- the students’ qnion
could be resolved by negotia-
tion. But they were not pre-
pared to meet us halfway."

three deal based on
By Paul Roraletfee
Labour Editor J . ..

Tbe Government, expects to

agree. i4ith 'the. TVO on. a re-
newal of tim pay. policy in mid-
July, based on an Average 10
per cent .rise in earnings over
the next year. Mr Healey; the
Chancellor, rates, his chances
of winning a realistic : wage
restraint deal at 6 to 4 in

favour.*

'tfie sockri -contract jf tiiey can
be shown to be oeSf-mhanring;
bTOtSmTkeastH^vraam^

wage drifrlhaa
: to be-made gnaiteriy-aftcer such

t curi«? of the-'past scheme^ m^-iiXroduced a> timr
• - -they can be vetted by the con*;

- pany’s
:
audztms. 'Miusstors ' are

y resigned to ' the fact1
' that' 'the

TUC -wHinut pmaicipae in way
-tfn^yupwrty

.
vetting machinery

on;tiw. Bnes pf .tho Tories pay
' boards-

.
- j-

:

;

of ^

a

deal with the nmons' during _ to particulm^ the Govern-

his expectations by a further Z:

- per cent, hi -the reaKaariaa that'
**
flexible” pay hffi^aining will

'.proi

the
years.

Tinting is.regarded. asr of ilhe

essence^ .'The International
Monetary Hand team of inspec-
tors is due to visit Britain soon,-

and Mr Healey waists toimpress'

'

on the inspectors: the Kkeimood
Mr Healey, who had further • or a qeaimame nqiou^ oum^; _

^wu.iu»>.
calks with union leaders earHer the weekend of:

Jidy B-X0;inHnei*. meptjeqvxoedes that it wlii uave
. V • .

’ l_ - . V- - ^ - I- - . — f **La. m.TIn.aSMnMlirr Jl
'
1 *!. 'iwrifrl f#*lll VrtV

this, week, expects negotiations diately; after die:
r

on 'the 90tdaf contract to 'be' conferenfces of the miners an
more prolonged ' than in pre- the transport workers whoee
vious years, but be is deter- assent so much depends. r‘.

mined to see matters through Tbe'Government wifit boid out
io a successful condusion.lt is. the^wospect OCa reweead of.the
accM>ted In the/ Cabinet that-

final eodorsement of ,the third_.
year of income policy wfii have
to await the congress of the;:.

TUC in September. .

To reach an agreement that
will genuinely avoid an uncon-
trolled surge in wages, .the _

to bHi-ihpbugb‘,:4 productivity

.

* deal • .in :-ihe’;
' pirns,

'

, The -issue othnw much,: flexir

in reaJflty, ertra ,mabey-
"afiowed'-m* the third'

ryear .:of inacmie: policy is ex-

recrat treod towards faHstEgfiv-; pected to he"; the dtiaf. -sttanb-

ing standards; argohig ihat stltt. : Eng^biodc whenyhe .unions and
to' 12 per cent xOe 'in eenSafp- Ae -Cfiancafloef. sit rSostn to
combined with other econdhtic-ihegMSatfe-IffTeanAsc very soon.

"KaHlTM^igg .income tax .The Govsctnnent.wodd-'Iilflfc to

cuts, wSB give a 1 per cent rise see al figure set in any agree-

in .real tafcc-bome pay. meet, but realizes that that may
Productivity bargains wffl be bg - politically impossible.stage in , „ . ....— . . .

Chancellor iTwilling to modify allowed during phase three o£ AUBW rejects pny pact, page 2

1,700 cases

of Ulster
;

intimidation ^^,^
Belfast

..More than :L29Q 'cases. Of
rtrfrntidarion arising in the first
--•— days of the - loyalist*nine days of the
strike in Northern. Ireland have
been referred to the': Royal
Ulster Constabulary for irrvesti.

gation. The RUC -said last night
that it had also cleared -700

roadblocks. -•

Violence cootinned in many
parts oE Ulster yesterday. By
last night three peoplehad been
killed, two victims of loyalist

paramilitary groups and the
third believed to have been a
Protestant involved in making
a bomb. Twenty-eight civilians

have been mjtired and 38 police,

officers have been ' reported
hurt. In addition, 105 loyalists;

have so far been .convicted,

charged or summoned;- for a
variety of offences connected
with the; strike,- ranging from
intimidation to -riotous beha-
viour. ...
The economic damage caused

by the campaign is thought to
have risen to serious propor-
tions despite the refusal flf

most ordinary workers to heed
the strike call " 1

: .

Last night a senior academic
source at Queen's University,
Belfast; -estimated the' cost to
industry and commerce through
lost production and orders - at-

more -than - £5m. That figure
will- be much increased -if
foreign investment is deterred
by The widespread international
publicity given re the strike.

.
Ulster’s bus services were

withdrawn yesterday, farang
thousands of workers to walk
to and from w*ori: in heavy rain.
At

-

an angry- and emotional
meeting in Belfast 800 drivers

Continued -on page 2,.col 3

^•natibdalggd
1

day noted' friSi satisfaction

GovCTmnedtV^xecent: reafftmaa-.: ...>.•

tiaa of its^fab^ion to go ahrad aegoriathSl^SiSS^SS
with, le^stoitki OB mdnsmal * therfiis' likely “to be a further

w i.
* *wr/»

on indnsmal
democracy, but their gratifica-

tion may.turn a litde sour when

.

the Bill is published m the sum-

. . ... sources indicate"
that .the legislation- to be
hroU^it before Parliament will

not accord -witb the majiwit^
repur£;.:Of the . Bullock, com-
niitttte, '.- which recommended
that' " .union.

-
-j worker-directors

should have seals bn- comp^iy

-meeting later tins month. TUC
leaders expect fo reach a 'con-
choion cm their tGscuiuions'' at
their meeting next month. • ^

SeniorCabinet members, how-
ever, argue that the Govern-
ment’s position In Parliament
and oie pact with the liberals
rule out a fnS-Mooded transla-
tion- .of ihe Bullock - majority
proposal

.
into 1aw. Tbe outcome

of the

.

negotiations .with f

and, '•'einpltryers'' •
•interests '

.
is

Hkely .to be- a - com-
biused - towards the

- TheTUC eoondmicjainnmttee ; thought
said afew its -meeting that it '"promise
"opted /.until aatisfactioa that CBTs proposal for boUding upmmi^ers

.
had reaffirmed tbeir. Jbdnstrial; democracy from the

coiommnent. to^ ptddirii Iegisla- shop floor, rather- than starting:
tive proposals before tbe sumr -in the boardroom.', .

mar recess and their, intention CBJ seeksmeeting with Liberals,» legislate Aea sesskm^aving .. -page-23

Execution by
injection

in Oklahoma
From Peter Strafford

N'ew York, May II

Oklahoma has adopted legis-
ation which provides for the
eath penalty to be carried out
iy intravenous injection of

i*ugs. The Bill was signed into
sw yesterday by Governor
>avid Boren in Oklahoma City

nd makes Oklahoma the first

taie to adopt this form of exe-

utiou.
Mr Bill Dawson, a state sens-

or and the main promoter of
he legislation, said death
ihould come in a matter of
seconds. The process initially

would be similar to anaesthesia
for surgerv, since the dose
would include a barbiturate

mainly designed to induce
sleep.

But the dose would also in-

clude a chemical paralytic

which would certainly cause

death if the barbiturate did

not. The two drugs would be
f?d into the injection tube
from two lesser tubes.

Similar legislation has been
adopted in Texas, and teas to-

day signed by
>
the governor.

The New Mexico Senate has

also passed a similar &H1> and
o-hers have been introduced in

Maryland and Illinois.

Leaders of Nato Brussels turns down

agreed on
Carterproposals

Britain on fishing
***’“ European Commission has

Church pressure over

black miners

Nato leaders ended their meeting in
London yesterday by adopting three
proposals made by President Carter
before he _flew home. A communique
said the^ 15 member-nations would co-
operate in defence production, produce
a programme for the 19S0s and assess
long-term trends in East-West re-
lations. They will meet agaiu in
Washington next spring. American
officials considered die meeting a real
success Report and text page 8

The European commission has • re-
jected proposals to allow Britain and
Ireland 50-mile exclusive coastal fishing
rones within

_
their own waters. Mr

Jenkins and his colleagues also .decided
to take the Irish Government to -the
European Court of Justice for refusing
to lift its unilateral ban on most fisb-'
ing vessels from other EEC nations

Page 7

Church organ iratibns arc expected to
increase pressure; on British firms with
investment in South Africa as.-a result

of The Times report on the jsrim life

of .black . gold miners.' An official of
Christian Cancer® for Southern Africa
said yesterday, .that British companies
would, be. urged to .halt aU' further
Investment'.--" .. . . JPage S

Agricultural victory
Ulster Unionist MPs saved the
Government from defeat when they
abstained or the end of a debate in

the Commons on agriculture. The vot-

ing figures were 273 ra 271. a govern-
ment majority of two

Parliamentary report, page 16

Housing improves
A Department of the Environment sur-
vey states that the number of sub-
standard .dwellings in England and
Wales has 'fallen by more than 40 per
cent ia the past five years. The figures
do not relate to overcrowding or borne-
lessness

.. Page 2

DerulatKHj debater: Scottish Conserva-
tives open their conference at Perth
today," cooler. ' than ever towards tbe
idea "of a! separate .Scottish assembly 6

-jubilee : Somerset House rooms dosed
evince ‘3&3E wilt reopen in July for the
silver Jubilee exhibition, ** London and
the Tham«” _

- - 6

Saudi demand toIMF

Wider use ofparole
The average number of prisoners

paroled at any one time in 1976 was
2,750, eouivalent to the population of

six fejrly large prisons, Sir Louis Pelch,

Parole Board chairman, said- The figure

bad risen from 1,500 the previous year
Page 5

Saudi Arabia is thought likely «o
demand a much bigser say in tile Inter-
national Monetary Fund as the price for
making a major contribution, to the.
proposed 516,000m boost for the fund

FageS

ThaSqndT: Now ' mood, of confidence
as Army -finds it can contain insurgents,

estimated- at ' 8,000 guerrillas 9

Politics and the hunt : Soviet Establish*
' ment up in arms over jailing of game-
keeper as .poachers: scoff at ljx 10
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Substandard homes Phase three

declme by two g^w
tilths in five years conference
^fanning Reporter

The number of substandard
dwe$5ngs in Roland and Wades
has fallen by more than 40 per
cent in the past five years,
according to estimates disclosed
yesterday for the first time by
the Department of the Environ-
ment
The figures are based upon a

hitherto unpublished survey
carried out bv the department
last autumn and were given in
evidence to a Commons select
committee on expenditure. They
will come as a distinct surprise
to critics of housing policy,
although it must be emphasized
thatthev relate onlv to- the
physical fabric of buildinga and
not to questions of overcrowd-
ing and bmneiessness.
According to the survey, in

October -last year 900,000. dwel-
lings are classified as unfit for.
habitation, compared with
1*244,000 in the 1971 census.
The number without one or
more basic amenities declined
still more steeply, from
2,866,000 to an estimated
1,500,000.

Officials said, however, tfcar

they expected the decline to
slow because of the decrease

in the number of slum clear-
ance and comprehensive re-
development schemes.
The department also admitted

in evidence that methods of
assessing local . authorities’
housebuilding programmes
“varied in quality, were not
compatible with each other and
were not comprehensive”. It
was now seeking to develop
standardized methods of asses-

sing hooting requirements,
which would require local
authorities to apply criteria laid
down by the Government in

drawing up their programmes.
Mr Arthur Jones, Conserva-

tive MP for Daventry and chair-

man of the committee, sugges-
ted that there had been a * fun-
damental flaw” in that authori-

ties had submitted programmes
based on expectations while the
Government had tried to 1

de-
velop a strategy based on need.
Mr Peter Rumble, an under-

secretary at the department,
conceded that until last July,
when restrictions were placed
on loan sanctions, there had
been an “ open-ended ” commit-
ment to new housebuilding. He
agreed that the new policy re-
presented ** a fundamental
change

Clash oyer who runs

Notting Hill carnival
By Robert Parker

The police and Kensington
and Chelsea Council are con-

cerned about the possible effect

on -this year’s Notting HiU
Carnival of a bitter division

among West Indians about who
should run the show.
Last year the carnival, which

was attended by about 250,000

people over two days, ended in

a riot with- serious damage to

property and injuries to more
than 250 people, including many
police.

'

The carnival is due to take
place this year ^trough, the
streets of Notting Hill on
August 28 and 29. But, because
oE the di$pute, there have been
no talks about how it should be
policed or organized.
Mr Michael Cox, chairman of

the council’s voluntary organiza-
tions’ liaison committee, who on
Tuesday unsuccessfully tried to

reconcile the two groups who
claim the right to organize the
carnival, said yesterday that he
would have liked preparations
to have begun last November.
He said; “ We are now into

May, and as yet there have been
no talks. It really is rather dis-
turbing.” Mr Cox, and -die
police, have,offered both groupspolice, have,offered both groups
further talks, on condition that
both sides offered constructive
suggestions.
The dispute is between the

Carnival Development
(
Com-

mittee, which has traditionally

organized the occasion, and the
newly formed Notting Hill Car-
nival of -Arts Committee. .

Mr Selwyn Baptiste, a West
Indian poet and musician and
the director of the Carnival
Development Committee, said
yesterday that the other com-
mittee was trying to make poli-

tical capital out of the carnival,

and turn it to. its own political

advantage. Its members had
uo experience of handling the
carnival, and should “ dear
out”, be said.
Mr Louis Chase, head of the

arts committee, and chairman
of the Westminster Community
Relations Council, said his com-

mittee's main objective was to

take account of the local com-
munity’s wishes. The commit-
tee, set up after an "election”
by local bodies, bad come into

being because of “the lack of
organization which led to last

year’s troubles".

There are many differences
between the two committees,
but they share the view that

there should not be a large
number of police at the carm-
vaL Last year about 1,500 police

1

were present, against 60 the
year before.
Many people argue that the

riot was triggered by the large
numbers of police who moved
in to arrest pickpockets who
were ' clearly visible in the
crowd.

Everybody, including the
police, say lessons have been
learnt from last year’s riot. The
three police commanders who
.have responsibility for this

year’s carnival are anxious that

it should be a happy occasion.

like the local council, how-
ever, they are concerned that

there is no body dearly respon-
sible for its organization.

The three officers. Comman-
ders John . Thornton, Charles
Jackaman and Edgar May-banks,

. were at Tuesday’s abortive 1

meeting, between the two
groups. As yet rite level of

:

: policing at die' carnival has not
'been decided.

' '

Although , the police are
|

determined not to be accused i

again of provoking trouble, it

!

is dear tbat a visible crime win
again not be allowed to pass
unchallenged. It is also prob-
able that although police

strength will be considerable,

;

it will be far less conspicuous

;

than last year.

The only, possible solution to

the dispute at the moment,
-seems to He in which- commit-,

tee gets financial support from
the Arts Council, the Com-
munity Relations Commission,
and other official bodies. - The
Carnival Development Commit-
tee says its budget for this

vear is £99,000, against last

year’s £10,000. The Carnival

Arts Committee’s budget is
j

much less than £99,000. 1
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A PANORAMICMENDIP GARDEN
Lanuing Roper describes thegarden of _

Mflton Lodge, Somerset, and the panoramicviews
of Wells Cathedral and thisVale ofAvalon

whichcanbe seenfrom its terraces.

CHELSEA FLOWERSHOW
FredWhitsey previews the new

<

flowersandgarden equipment to be exhibited
at Chelsea this year.

KEEPING COLOURON THEMOVE
PatBrindley suggestsways inwhich colourful

combinations of plants inornamental tubs"

canchangethecharacterofagarden.

WAFTS OF NOSTALGIA
ChristopherLloydexamines

the evocativeappeal of scented plants, -

anddescribessomeofhisfavourites.

COUNTRY LIFE
SummerGardensNumber

On salebow

rejected

by AUEW
conference
From Tim Janes
Labour Reporter

Eastbourne

The Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers com-

mitted itsdf to a dash with

the Government when it decided

yesterday to reject a further

year of wage restraint, it

ignored warnings by Mr
Vsrley, Secretary of State for

Industry, that failure to agree

on a phasejthree pay policy

would lead to higher prices,

fewer jobs, and less investment

for industry.

Delegates to the conference
passed the rejection motion
after being told by Mr John
Baldwin, general secretary of
the construction -section, that

union leaders were lasing their

credibility with their members.
,

.If there was a phase three, be
said, union officials might lose

control of their members.
His account of frustration,

hostility and hatred, by the
rank and file . was the clearest
exposition yet by any union
leader of the difficulties of

defending the social contract.

Referring to the present pay
policy, he said :

“ We are polic-

ing a policy that our
people are completely reject-

ing.” Frustrations within his

union were such that this week
his office in London had been
occupied' and. last month in

Scotland, he had been
threatened with a knife.

“ I can take as much abuse 1

as the next man, but the time
i

must come when enough, is

enough ", he said. “ It is not
i

nice t» have your suit ripped,
j

to face open hostility and
hatred because yon are trying
to defend a discredited policy.”

The knife, he said, had been
pointed at him by an angry
picket after he had addressed
a mass meeting at Highland
Fabrication, on the Cromarty
Firth. “He showed the knife
and screamed: ‘We’ll get
you ’

”, Mr Baldwin added.
“I am not seeking a free-for-

all, but I want to be able to
negotiate freely within my in-

dustry for what that industry
can afford.”
The resolution was passed by

51 votes, with 18 abstentions,
but it does not necessarily mean
that the union is committed to-

placing its 1,400,000 block vote
against any phase three agree-

ment when the matter' is

discussed by the TUC in

September. That is because the
dominant engineering section of
the union might change its atti-

tude at another conference,
which it. may call to review the
negotiations between the TUC
and the Government.
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Spending cuts protest: Several;

I

thousand member? . of, .the National- :

' Union of Public Employees (NnpeJ,
including school meals service workers,

caretakers, dustman, and hospital

manual staff, marched through ‘London .

yesterday to lobby MPs at the House
of Commons in protest against the
Government’s cuts in public spending .

(our Labour Editor writes). They were

School in Islington,' London, and some
of his fellow teachers, whose dismissal

was recommended by a- disciplinary

tribunal last month*
'
;Nupe, whose

members in London went on strike for

the day, said that a third of a million

children in greater London could not

- attend' school ' yesterday because .of its

- action. Hospitals,' - universities,' and

- polytechnics also were ^affected.
}
At the

Commons the protesters were, told; by

Mr Al^n Fisher, general secretaire
'

• Nupe and - a member of the- TUC
. General Council': “Jf this government

does- not adopt alternative- policies lt-

looks as though it could .go
.
down to

'defeat, at the next general election.”

on gr
By Sheila Black '

A quiescent week in Fleet

Street has left the industry be-

lieving that the Beavarbrook

Newspapers group, involving

the Sunday and Doily Express

titles and the London Evening
Standard, will come under, the'

control of Sir James. Gold-

smith’s Cavenham. Foods con-

cent. Sir James is due to return
from Paris, where he also has
business interests, tonight.

He will receive from the
Beaverbrook directors .and
others reports on voluntary
redundancies hi reduce man-
nrag and on other cost-cutting

proposals. It is believed that
he will make . a positive state-

ment early next week after

digesting the information.
Should prospects prove as

hopeful as Sir James and the
Beaverbrook directors believe

them to be, Sir James would
be invited to join the board
and steps taken to enfranchise
the company's A shares, which
carry no votes and of which
Sir James already controls 40
per cent. Further injections of

cash wo”'d —t"**—

M

y be sought
hv means of rights issues but
the group’s interim needs would
be met by batik overdrafts

S
uaranteed : by Sir. James and
is associates. "

:

Sir. James’s, eleventh-hour in-

tervention dune two weeks ago,

oa .tin eve-' of u -sale of the
Evening Standard to Associated

Newspapers, which owns the
rivaLEveoingNetos. The News
has a.' bigger sale but higher;

costal and losses, estimated to

be above £4m in ' the coming,
year, pgawm* £2m for the Stan-

dard
,
which has a high adver-

tising revenue. - '•

If aU is quiet in Fleet Street;'

although Sic Max Aitken, chair-

man ot Beaverbrook, is visiting

Canada tins weekend, motter-
jngs and questions have begun
M Westminster. Some MPs are
concerned that a£L parties to the .

discussions and some govern-
ment .departments have too

.
readily accepted as faits accom-
plis me projected sale of the
Standard and the advent of Sir

James Goldsmith. .

There is a strong feeling that

there might be further alterna-

tives to ensure the financial

soundness of all five tides in-

volved (the Daily Mail .being
Associated’s profitable dafly and
a rival to the Daily Express).
Such alternatives .ought be
frtritfully discussed, but could be
overlooked while those con-
cerned study the smooth opera-
tion of the -Goldsmith- proposals.

If both groups were, to; get
together for discussions - that

would also include "Sar James,
there might be much potential

for shamg costs, especiaflly in

production and dearibufioik
which - would - benefit

:
both

groups - and- " that forgotten
band, the readers”, as .an.MP

. anonymously described the mil-

lions of people who buy - the
newspapers involved and '.who,

he contends, we 'befog treated
like a minority group.

Zt is tins jiossiWe that efforts

could now be 'made to ask the
Monopolies Commission to. sus-

pend any deal for a time to

ededurage further talks for the
:

health or Fleet Street generally,
perhaps even to await- study of.

the Press Commission report,

Which is due -for- publication
within two months and w01.be
available to. .the Government
very soon.

. . . ;

While there nfigbt be a need,
for some .

immediate redundan-
cies, . longer-term

.
plans ; might

save further cuts, ft is 'difficult

to' see. how -.Associated. News;
papers could resist Sir James
and -the Beaverbrook board's
approval for his scheme, .but
there is no - doubt that the
Evening News would then be
in danger of posing..'

Should the situation inyolve
mfiebting between Beaver-
brook and Associated, the issue
becomes very, modi more one
of who will win. end such . con-
siderations is '.keeping' ' news-
papers viable inky be. forgotten.
Fleet Street has got rt wrong
so often

;
.that there is some

scepticism about-getting it right
-this time without' further ex-
ploration of oteeroativro ami
cooperation., “ Merely winning .”

no longer matters. - l

Compulsory redundancies are
being resisted as far es-possible.

akhough volunteers
to leave som

' dangerously udobtsriu
overstaffing continues

.

divisions. _ T£ ctlcs are
tinue bo be- -.resisted, .'

now as much heed to

tbq possible fate of ti

at .
risk despite

' receives from
. by Assooaped from dr
taon. ; '

For too long the cry
for Fleet Street to s

,
there might well be a

: for time to stop smd '1

Our Easiness N
writes ; Associated
yesterday disdlnsed
bought a further
-votingA shares in
Newspapers

- on Mi
adds to- ian
standing shareholdz

~

ordhuty
. voting .

'

250,000 .A sharer
1

Associated With
cent- of the ordinary
over 2 per cent"of the J

Since Aitken
' family .

control - .most of -ti

shares. Associated’s

.
more - of symbolic

1 importance.
.

-.- Mr: RdnaM Shields,

bnidinj^-wK-e' hot
-th fe newspaper

•

r

•

' that-? therti-is nptl_
‘ cabeer to read into

Early traces

of intelligent

Hampstead
^KalipHoward

•"""

Evkience has been discovered

of inteHigenr human Hfe in

Hampstead eight millennia be-

fore it. was previously believed

to“hare arrived in that lofty

suburb, at any rate by the folk

that lire there-

An archaeofogical excavation

on Hampstead Heath has un-

covered what, appears to be the

Erst Mesolithic camp site found
m .the London area. Hie site

was- discovered last year by a

member of the ' Hendon ."qnd

District Arcfaaeoiogicail Society,
whir smmbletl over some,worked
fEntt on ajpaih beside Leg
of Mtitton J’bcd at ihe northern
edge of- Hampstead Heath. The
path led' over a slight bfoff and
was be&iix ittpitHy eroded.

With &e' coopeTOkm of the

GLC, the Nature Conservancy,
ajrrl the London Natural History

Society, the Hendon archaeolo-

gists. started a rescue ifig. Last

whiter they, turned up no fewer
ifam 7,500 nam-smick flfint

fb*es, of whidi 74 were recog-

nizably ' Mesolithic 'owls. By
comparing the types with those

from- other sites, they - ran be
dated to. the early Mesobmic
geriod from: about 8,000 Oa 6,200

i.-Tbe' excavation, has .also dis-

closed' -evidence of fires -and
pbst-hdles indieating some fotm
of crude -.shelter. Flints, have
been found in profusion m one
place, ' where they ’ were" "knap-
ped* and hi other places away
from .the work area, showing
that the- tools were used.
.The-picture that is emerging

of the Erst known inhabitants

of 'the London ares', is of a
small family- group with a fire,

a - windbreak, a place where
they sat and knapped flints, and
other .places where they ate attd

worked They ware, hunter-
gatherers from the age before
man learnt to. farm and make
pottery, the latter of which, is

still: a.Hampstead bobby. -

The soil on the site is very
add, and .therefore .there is no
organic matter left for the
archaeologists. However,. \ 300
metres away there is a small
bog, where- they have .sunk a
trench- and are: examining soil

samples, to flhmrinate the trans-

ition' from bunting to farming

Ulster bus crews dffered^ i

V.

Continued from page 1
voted torkeep most of the buses

8
ftthe roads at least until after
xe funeral of their workmate
Mr Harry Bradshaw, who was
shot dead In his cab.

.

: The funeral will take place at

1030 tomorrow and will be fol-

lowed by another meeting . of
die busmen to dedde their
action. They have been offered
several added security measures
by the Government.
~ Details of the measures, which
includejextra patrols near main
-bus routes, were given during
a meeting between representa-
tives of the busmen and security
chiefs.

.
Mr Mason, the Secre-

[

tary of State, was present. He
offered to

_
install policemen or

troops on individual vehicles if

that was required. The offer
was rejected by the busmen,
who believed it would provoke
further attacks.

Within a few hours of the
meeting another attempt to

frighten bus crews occurred
when a car bomb exploded near
the central bus depot in Bangor,
a predominantly Protestant town
on the co Down coast.

The blast damaged property,
but security forces had been
alerted ana there were no
casualties. Earlier the illegal

Ulster Freedom Fighters
daimed responsibility for the
bombing of an engineering
factory in east Belfast-
Although the Rev Ian Paisley

and Mr Ernest Baird, the two
leading members of the United
Unionist Action Council,
organizers of the strike, have
condemned the violence, the

security forces .
have no doubt"

chat me attacks were the work
of- loyalist- paramilitary groups
committed to back the strike.;

The recent . killings have
further weakened the credibility

of the strike campaign. Zt was.
disclosed that- Mr John Geddis,
the;, .victim of a car .. bomb’
planted at a Belfast petrol
station, -was. -a .member -of- the
Ulster Defence Regiment and'
the son of one- of the - Action
Connors leaders, Mr- Eric
Geddis, who represents tire"

Orange Volunteers..
The nine-day blockade of

Larne Harbour was broken un-
expectedly yesterday when two
ferries unloaded containers
under military guard.
Our Political Staff writes:
Northern Ireland’s Unionist
politicians show no sifu of
moderating their intransigence
about sharing power, despite
their rejections and condem-
nations of Mr Paisley for his
efforts to halt* the province.
The Official Unionists at West-

minster, led by. Mr James
Molyneaux and dominated by
Mr Enoch. Powefl, took up as
stubborn a line as ever yester-
day, in advance of Ulster’s local
elections.
Mr Molyneaux compared die

behaviour of Mr Paisley with
that of the mainly Roman
Catholic Social and Demo-
cratic Labour Party.- Just as
Mr Paisley had involved him-
self with paramilitary Pro-
testants, so the SDLP had, by
taking up the attitudes they
had, in effect strengthened the
IRA.

Talks to take place over

dispute at night club
A settlement of the diroute

that began six weeks ago at the
Night Out theatre restaurant, in
Birmingham, over the dismissal
of a waitress, seemed possible
yesterday.
Mr Alan Law, regional officer

of the Transport and General
Workers' Union, agreed to meet
officials of Trust Houses Forte,
which owns the club.
The waitress, who had been

trying to recruit other em-
ployees into the union, was
allegedly dismissed for swear-
ing at a customer.
Sixteen TGWU members

came out on strike, and -have
been picketing the dub, but 330
other employees stayed at work.
Mr Law said yesterday tbat he
would still insist ou reinstate-
ment of the waitress.

Staff who oppose the union
plan to seek a High Court in-

junction next week on the
ground of illegal picketing. They
complain of abuse, menacing
actions and throwing of eggs
and stink bombs by the pickets.

Mr Law said yesterday

:

* Picketing at the Night Out is

not unlawful.”

peers ondrieuce
. By Our Political Corespondent

The- Government: faces the'
prospect -of defeat : , over its

' defame policy- in the: Lords
today. Conserviriye- perns r

wifl
- attend m forte • to . .back an
amendment to £hq Government

:
motion- takfog; sote

; "bZ the
Defence Estimafefc

-Lord' Orr-Ewing-
. Wi& .move

the. Conservatives -amendment,
which “regret^ that "in fs<Ce of
the massive .htdld-up cdLUSSR
forces there hove been five cuts
in the last two- yeans in United
Kingdom defence; .expenditure,
and consequently in- the- contri-
bution out Armed Forces make
to cur aHiances. and' therefore

j

urge no further cuts and the
restoration of the fighting capa-
-biluy of our forces as a matter
of highest priority*.

John Foulson
to be released
John Poulson, the Yorkshire

architect' jailed for seven years
on corruption charges, is to be
released on parole tomorrow
after serving more than three
years of bis sentence.

His wife said : *We .have no
plans to go away because we
feel that home will be the best

place until he .
is stronger."

Boilermakers’

new leader
Mr John -Chalmers.- general

secretary of the Newcastle-
based Boilermakers’ Society, has
taken prer the leadership of the
boilermakers’ union from Sir
Daniel MeGarvey, the union
president, who died-
" Confirming his appointment,
the union executive agreed: to.

drop the role of president,
created in 1964. Mr Chalmers,
aged 61,' will remain- as general
secretary.

.

By Hugh' Noyes - •••/-. •tf-

Parliamentary Correspondent
. .

Lord Gibson, chairman of-the
Financial ;.iTimes} • and. Lard

.
Goodmaq; ; former chairman .of

the Newspaper PubEshers Ass.O-;

riitioo said fo : the Lords -last

!
night that tbeV trend of doting
newspapers amid be reversed

.
and hew -papers ntigha:- appear
if new todmology coxtid fib in-

trckiucetf mrd production costs
lowered.-- *^'

^

; •

They, were talking during;' a
debate op .trade nmoas" and foe
freedom Of the press in which ;

several pfera had giren-waro-
ing of '.groups within • the.
National Union: :_of 'Journalists
that wefd.presting ipr- a- rigid
appHcatiou of die closed shop
and were V attempting

. political ;

censorship. " v

--A
i r-Tk#a Gibsdh sold.He Old not
went u Kcensed'press with tfce

NUJ Issuing
.

'UcendesVin - -tim

fonn. af -dauu cards. -More,
utevrspepera were -needed as. mt 1

-*
-
oatBBt. for ; di&erihg points. - of v

'yiew^ tnft ifcere was a wpgiway
to go before the present trend,

•ibpuhi be refyersedT .

hud ^med" ^ouod
wrong- journotists'' durinjg . the
rosc.decaifo-.becaDse jqmpafisas.

;
Md - seen- tiiqee- fo. ube- pfodoc-

uhroas^gettiiig;. adTOattagw •

!oHjfo';.stbukd8<4 'of-.Kdae feUc^-
" vLord: Goodman '

-fold
-

the

.

House th«: -free
almost entirely' to jornn^aiBshs

-

; and to relatifoly bnsted'dim>-
!
Mr; : of joumaafeas.

'f
- 'Tifose

-peopSe had' failed to ^ee' tira't

if any union was aliowed, wiiii-

• out tesoAint and conenoitr.'.
' .tiiyr who should- he a me^ - -

;

:in dranhstonce$ where « cm .i T

,'”m«xilber.m^tt not write -4*.

: was the end .of ftruie denmeri^
:-It inuar be' cte®r fo tiw)se»fcc-^*y.

.

'cemed
.
with - tfeeT :

society, ihat" newspapers f hair of
f.

.Jbe preserred: ' -
•;

y

- ,

.

?- Lord
.

V(aBaCfi •••.of.

.front, tiie 'government
bench.smd heccWtd.nOC betreye^'

jrtixat the:NOJ posed the. wre of ~
-' threat to

'
.'press/ freedom sup- ..

.eested in some quarters ‘ during •“

roe. debate. The.NUj, be said, '•

xemamed committed: to - tiie \
-prmcipie of' press freedom. .Tfae
Government. stiB.'. 'hoped'- it

5.w(nlH^be;pbssifete
^

:fb^ y
- cbactur that cxrolld.be accepted
''acdadbered.fo ijjf^aSskfesi'

-
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Weather forecast and recordings

’thigh/ X. /Cyd)Wm
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Today

Correcdon
A report on the regnbmisrion -of
the Darlington housing plan, pub-
lished ou May S, Incorrectly
stated that, the inquiry inspector,
rejecting the Initial plan, had
accepted certain .specific argu-
ments put forward by Devon
County

.
Council.

George Ince to be medically examined
By Peter Godfrey

An independent medico] ex-

amination of Mr George lnce

will take place, in Wormwood
Scrubs prison hospital today

after the issue of a writ by his

solicitor against the Home
Office alleging medical negli-

gence.

The Home Office confirmed
last - night -shat Mr knee’s solici-

tor, Mr James Saunders, and a

consultant psychiatrist, Mr
Anthony Whitehead, would be

given access to the prisoner

'when they visit Wormwood
Scrubs this morning. “They
will be allowed into the hospital
because Mr lnce is now a party
to legal proceedings ", a spokes-
man said.

Previous requests for an
independent medical consultant
to examine Mr lnce,- whose -

health has given concern to his

family since he suffered a
thrombosis in January, have hot
been - granted. But. the Home'
Office appeared to accede yes*

terday to prison Tole.3Z.wmch.
entitles a prisoner yAo^tS"the.
subject of legal Tirdceedtdgs to

be visited by an .independent
doctor. The ' writ against the
Home Office, issued yesterday,
claims damages for breach, of
doty and negligence in treat-
ment of Mt Lice. •

Mr lnce was moved to'
another part of Wormwood-
Scrubs hospital, on Monday, on
medical advice, after alleged#.
causing a

._

disturbance. Hi&
claim of in tiie

Moumnessittg: silver botiicm
robbery, for .which he if serv-
ing'a 15-year sentence, is. bring,
consideried by Mr - Rees, -the
Home Secretary. "V •/-

(
Sun rises:

,
Sun sets:

"5.W am • . S.4-1 pm
Moon rises : Moan sets ;

235 am 2i54 pm
New moon : May K-
Ligbting up : 9.11 pm to -4.42 am;
High water : London Bridge, 9.SB
an, 6-2m - <20J£t) ; 10.17 pm,
G.Om Avonmoath, 3.26
am, 10.9m f35.8ft) ; 4.0 pm, 10.8m
I35.5rt>. Dover, 7.40 am,-. S-Sm
flS.lftj; 8.2 pm, S.6m tlSAtth'
Hull, 2J26- am, 5J9m (13.4Ft) ;

2,38 pm, 6.<hn (19.7 ft). Liverpool,
7.41 am, 7An (25.8ft) : 8J29 pm
7.7tn (25.4ft);

A deep d^ression near N Scot-
land will move away. ME', troughs
of low pressure mil move E across
Die British Isles.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:
- London, East Anglia, SE cen-
tral; $. SW England, Midlands,
Channel Islands. S. Wales; Rain
at first, sunny intervals and scat-
tered showers later; 'wind SW,
veering W fresh or strong ; mag
temp 15* C (59*F}»--
. NW, NE, central -N England, N
Wales, Lake District, Isle of Man

:

Occatianal showers, heavy at
times, sonny intervals, wind tv
moderate, becoming NW fresh or

:

stnut8.: Max tom 13*C (SS’F). .

SW Sccrdami, Glasgow
land ; Occasional,
at times,

. sunny
.’

. SW* moderate. be<
.
or strong ; mag temp 12'

Borders, Edinbur]
Occasional showers,
wind SW, moderate
fresh j max temp 1-

Aberdeen^ - ca '

Moray Firth, NE
Occasional shower*,

- prolonged at times, she
wind mainly. N, fresh or

' max - temp - 9* or, 10*C
50'F).- ' - • ’

Orkney, Shetland.
*

showers, heavy and. -

. times wind mainly. N, .

strong; max temp S’C (
Outlook for

Saturday : Sunny
showers, heavy ana.
N, perhaps some snot. .

more general rain' may n
later on iSatnrdajr.

Sea- passages? 5?;'

Strait ur-Dover, Engii
'(E) : Wind SW veering
.or strong ;. sea. rough.,

St.George's 1 Channel,
'

Wind -W veering NW,
strong ; sea foagh.

;Y«stcrday , ^

London ; Temp r mar 7
7vpm,^iS*C. (59*F?.; .mil

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : zg cloud ;

T.Tam; s,*sun. . :0
"

fa
raS
sa -n

'

UnaanarB c l* sv
u^.73 .tumid ... S-S"*;

S:
eweav* n ur
tsuegnr r. ir
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VVoddfamoasforsttength

forsmoothpowe^longlifeandeconomy.

andmodem rangedfengineswhich nowpower the 504Diesel range.A 50t

Diesd deserves tobetaUed°TheMiMona^^^ brings tx>themotoni

theultimatecombmationofsmoothpowo; low-costopehfcon andsheer

It's millionaire-stylemotoring but with atough, robust motor car built for

extralonglife.

ThePeugeot 504 Diesel range: the 1.9 litreLD Saloon, orthe luxurious

23 litre504GLD Saloon.Two stylish Estates.TheLD, with the same engine
astheLD Saloon butupto67cu.ft ofload space.And lastly the 504Family

EstateDieselwith three tows offorward facing seats, the economical solution

.Atrtp^said^^ ^qrietness oftheGLD^.niakes fora

hlghdegreeofasmfe
t .W- ,

men testihgtheGLDmFrance the Finanoallimessaid “Atits best-

v7i7rCTn£-sp^bf75mp.^rwonldli^defiedanybodyto tellmewhether

Iftmillwnaire^emotoi^butataround309Ssavingmoverallfuel

rastcomparedwithasimSarazedpdidlengjnein
andarpundtown.

transmission.

Forpowei; smoothness, longlifeand all roundeconomy-youwon’ t

find bettervalue formoney than aPeugeot 504 Diesel.
' Testdnvethe504Dieselatyour localPeugeotdealer Until youdo,

youfllneverknowhow fardiesels have come.You'llnever discoverhow
advancedPeugeotdiesels are. -

I'd liketoknowmoreabout the
504DieselSaloonsand Estates

PersonalExportFacilitiesD (Pleasetick)
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Cinderella?
Most companies have a post

room: most neglect it.Most pay a

price - in cash, in wasted time and
effort

How many ofthese questions

couid you honestly answer now?

Every
1

Yes’can be expensive

$ Are our people doing work the Post

Office would willingly take over?

* Do we pay agents to do what the Post

Office would help us to do Cor nothing?

* Could the post room be better

organised and equipped?

Are we failing to use the post room
more effectively in our marketing

operation here and overseas?

i- Du we pay more postage than

necessary?

* Do the letters I sign wait until next

morning before they go?

For some thought-provoking answers

in ail these areas -read on! There is also

a film entit led “The great mail room
myateiy” which is available on loan.

Wrap upthe parcel problem
You already know, of course,thatwe

deliver regularly and swiftly to any
address inthe country. But we offer

many special facilities for the

businessman. For example: More than

2,500 firms post over SQmiUion parcels

a year under individually negotiated
contracts.

Perhaps your parcel deliveries are

local rather than nationwide.Then we
can probably offer next-day delivery for

less than the cost of running your own
vans. And you'll find us flexible on
dimensions and
packaging
requirements.

Door-to-door
security

Datapost and
Datapost ‘D‘ are for

people who need
secure, courier-style, overnight delivery

of urgent packages of any kind.

International Datapost (for the

conveyance of urgent business papers or

documents) operates to major business

centres in USA, Brazil, Netherlands,

Belgium, France, Australia, Japan and
Hong Kong.

StimulatingSaies

Direct mail, or advertising

through the post, is flexible,
'

selective and personal. It works
quickly and results can be
accurately measured It

stimulates response - particularly

ifyou use the Business Reply or
Freepost services. .And we help by
giving a rebate on bulk mailings.

Rebate canbe as much as 30%!
Ifyou’d like to knowmore -

about direct mail, werhave available

a'film, “What the others can't do,”

and an
interesting

series of free booklets.

Tick the coupon to order.

The onewho finds the answers
Your local Postal Service

Representative can give you advice on
any postal service,including those

mentioned above.The PSR will also tell

you about special courses run by the

Post Office for post room staff.YourPSR
will help you to use the Postal Services

in the most cost-effective way.

Send the coupon below to:

Jackie Wiflbourae, FREEPOST,
Room 434, Postal Headquarters,

StMartins-le-Grand,

LONDON ECIB1HQ.
No stamp needed.

Plwii* nsk my Portal im-i

Representative tn nvifct- an

appointment.

Booklets. Please send me:

Post room organisation

The Royal Moil parcels

service - simply the best

A quick guide to Overseas

Postal Services

Datapost

Direct Moil.

Information picaft:

Films. Itun interestedhi

yuur film.', for

husuirsn

PIcanCM-nd nu details.

NAMH

r»±

!= I

POSITION_

.

.
C OMPANY

ADDRESS.vv

POSTCODE i e.l
^

|

TEL

AIRFRANCEAM)

TOTHEIRSOUTHAMERICANNETWORK.

Now you can fly

direa from Europe
to Manaus, the

capital ofAmazonia. .

A flight leaves Parte
.

'every Friday at 14.00 and
'arrives at Manaus via Cayenne at

'19.45 (local rime) the same day.

The return flight leaves Manaus at

20.35 on Mondays and arrives in Paris

at 14.00 on Tuesdays.
This additional route gives .Air France

an even more extensive South American

network- all served by 747 .

Rio and Caracas are also served bv Concorde.

Ask your Travel Agent or Air France for

.fhrther details. - -

icg New Bond Street, London Wx. Reservntfcins : o£4?995M.

Ticket Office andPassenger SalesDepartment: 01-499 8611. LKHcad Office ana

™“jSSHSS?5368 4411- Manchester. Reservations: 061 -83= 7831-

HOMENEWS.

Windscale inquiry a
block on £350m

By Pearce Wright
Sdence Editor
An outline of the 1

case foe
building the controversial plant
for reprocessing nuclear waste
at Wiodscale, Cumbria, was
published by British Nuclear
rods yesterday. It suggests
that the equivalent of 35
million tons of coal a year covdd
be recovered by extracting
uranium and plutonium from
tbe spent fuels, which would
come from Japanese, British
and other power stations/

.

The statement also reveals
that a 10-year contract to re-

process 1,600 tonnes «f oxide
fuel from Japan is ready for
signing, as far as technical con-
siderations Ore concerned.
The outstanding issues m pre-

vent completion are dearly the
public inquiry into plans for
Wiztdscsde -and the attitude of
the American Government,
which is involved because the
enriched oxide fuel from Japan
originated in the United States.
Tbe transfer of the fuel to

a third country for reprocess-
ing can be

t
done only -with an

American licence. licensing is

being examined by a special
study group on the nuclear
question established by the
summit meeting in Loudon last

weekend.
The Japanese contract wOuid

be worth £200m for repro-
cessing plus a further £150m
for transport. Another 1,600
tonnes would be reprocessed by
Cagema, the French company.
British Nuclear Fuels will pro-
vide the transport arrangements
for both organizations.
An out$ne of the case for

expansion has to be submitted

before a pubEcinqiuiy. British

Nuclear Fuels said
.
yesterday

that the document
.

had been
sent to organizations', and in-

dividuals who will be opposing

the development. Tbe inquiry
opens on une 14 at-the request
of Mr Shore, Secretary of State

for the Environment.
The main arguments in sup-

port of die scheme -are that
reprocessing helps energy con-
servation and provides the best

means of isolating .Joag-Ufe

radioactive wastes: \
Much of tbe case .for;expan-

sion focuses oh advantages .of

building a big > reprocessing
plant to take British and over

seas fuel. New plant obedd not
'be in operation until the -late

1980s. by which tune 580. tonnes
of oxide fuels from the advance
gas-cooled reactors' now coming
into operation in 'tbe United
Kingdom could be expected
each year.
Development and design

work show, according to British

Nudear Fuels, drat capital and
operating costs for a plant to

reprocess 1,200 tonnes a year
would be only a fifth greater
than one for 500 tonnes. Hence
the conclusion that construction
of a 1,200-tonne plant to accept
overseas business' would be
desirable, contributing £600m
lo the long term to the balance
of trade.

Tt is estimated that the new
plant will provide 750 jobs for

local people and, of course,
employment for contractors.

The case for the opponents
of reprocessing plans are among
tbe subjects of a meeting on a
non-nuclear world to be held
on Saturday.

Age and beauty t A 1926 three-litre Bentley, one -of Sf
Bentley land Rolls-Royce cars in a Vintage Transport

Enthusiasts’ Club auction at Alexandra Palace, London,

yesterday. Prices paid included £124*00 for a 1924 Bentley.

Cruelty to elderly - is increasing
’

From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Bournemouth

Surprise was expressed at

the conference of the Royal

ing. those were the first such Nursing, suggested a 24-hour

cases she had seen. - service by health visitors.

-

Mrs Molly Curry, a com- During a debate on the need
munity nursing sister, of Cleve- for nurses trained overseas to

land, said she had become, have a competent knowledge of

was given that

intro-

Bail,
severely general secretary of the college,

°tW
I

rfSLr.n
r a *>rased and considered thetXt said the general nursing coun-"“E “i*1* been nibbed on a dl was studying the need for aW rou8h carpet. test in the £uStry of origin of

people in their own homes. Mrs Elizabeth Hannah, a immigrant nurses. A pilot study
.

buen cruelly seems to oe casualty unit nurse from Swin- had been completed,
increasing, the conference was don, said doctors were relno- The conference- carried - a
told. Nurses, particularly health taut to believe that incidents' of motion urging Mir Ermals to
visitors and community nurses, family violence took place.- A. ensure that all overseas nurses
often knew of or suspected had admitted to nurses that and students employed in tbe
incidents, bat facts were diffi- she had kicked her grand- National Health- Service should
cult to establish. mother, who was admitted ' to have an adequate knowledge of
Mr Stanley Holder, a member die unit with a leg injury, English. •••

of the college council, said an which needed . three months A wide knowledge of English
independent body should be treatment-; but it had .been is particularly Important in deal-
established to investigate sus- difficult- to persuade tile. -doctor ing with psychiatric patients, it

pected incidents. that the injury was not acci- . was suggested. Nurses were.
Mrs Jean Perrin, a nursing dentaL '

. .-required to do- much talking
officer from Hammersmith, Mrs Margaret ^Pickett-' of .

’
and listening. Knowledge of

London, and a member of the Leeds said hiental ^crufeHy'afsd •^dialects. •.colloquialisms and
college’s Society:- of Primary took place/ Children or rideijy ~eyen obscenities wexeYwcesgmy
Health Care’Nursiiig, said a people were sometimeskept oat" for “understonding.patients^. ,

new pattern of behaviour might of tbe way and not spoked to. The meeting dismissed the
be developing. Her district had Miss Margaret Davis, a health development of policy N in pr.e- :

.

a population of 65,000, but in visitor, from' Gwynedd, said that partition for a possible return
the past two months die had since she and -social workers- to free collective barpafmng
been involved in two cases of normally worked a 9-to^S .day, lata- this year.. - v -

abuse. One coacorned a it was difficult to coBect - evi- Snnnmng up the- debate Miss
physically feeble woman bf 85, dence of incidents occurring -Hall said mat. members wanted,
and the other a severely dis- after 5 pm.': nqt only restoration of dffieren-

ablad man aged 58. Miss Esme -Few of the tial/but better differentials,,

In 18 years of. district nurs- Society. of Primary Health Care reflecting .qualifications;'

Isle ofMan
still backs

;

birching policy
From Our Correspondent
Douglas, IoM~ •

The Isle of.Man's defiance of
international pressure to make
it abolish its birching laws was
made clear yesterday. It is in
the text of a formal -resolution
to go before Tynwald, the Manx
Parliament,-' on Tuesday.
The resolution takes note of

last year’s majority decision by
the European Commission on
Human Rights that birching is

in breach of tbe Convention on
Homan Rights as a h degrading
treatment for punishment*, and
adds char Tynwald reaffirms its
policy to retain birching for
crimes of violence as a * desir-
able safeguard in the control
of law and order in this island

Since the commUsion’s deci-
sion the Manx Government has
resisted moves by Strasbourg
and Whitehall to get a total ban
on birching. As a result, formal
charges are to be laid before
the European Court of Human
Rights, which will be answered
by the British Government as
signatory to the Convention on
Human Rights on behalf of ' the
island.

The resolution may embarrass
Britain, which was asked by
Strasbourg to try to achieve an
amicable settlement by getting
the Manx Parliament to abolish
birching. It calls on the British
Government to uphold Tyn-
wald's policy in the inter-
national court and get a re-
versal of the European com-
mission’s condemnation of
birching.

No Windermere ferry
Windermere’s ferry service

will not operate over the Spring
Bank Holiday or silver jubilee
period. The boat is being
examined for structural defects.

Busmen strike
Bus services between Notting-

ham and Derby were disrupted
yesterday when 200 busmen em-
ployed by the Trent company
went on strike over the dis-

missal of a workmate.

Council house sales
Nottingham City Council

_
Ej

receiving -a thousand inquiries

every tVeek after announcing
council • houses for sale at
between £4,400 and £12,000.

ubilee lifeboat
Eastbourne has been alloc-

ated a new lifeboat as part or
tbe Royal National Life-boat
Institution’s celebrations for the
silver yijbUee. ;

Sentence onFittleton

commander quashed
By Arthur Head % ' of the-Naval Discipline Act In

. The convictibn of Lieutenahfr- •SSPSSWJSL/tV
Commanded Peter -Paget, com- .Bo**. Iws.dedlM that

mander of the minesweeper ^ conviction is- unsafe and

Fitrieton, which «mlr last Sep- unMlsstactory, and has accord-

tember wkfcthe loss of 12 lives,
qD
®5f

d
a- -foowrtwn,

was unsafe ‘and unsatisfactory an
‘L“

n^ 1<*3 tfae sentence.”

and has been quashed, the
,

HMS Futleton sank after col-

Royail Navy announced , last liding with the frigate Mermaid
in die North Sea. Commander
Paget was found guilty of one
charge of negligence. The sen-
tence of a reprimand was tbe
lightest. one possible.

On three other charges oF
The official announcement negligence, including the most

stated that tbe Admiralty Board serious one of allowing hk ship
of the Defence Council had re-, to be lost, he was found not
viewed

,
the proceedings of the guilty.

Portsmouth court martial in . Commander Paget, aged 44,
February, and had considered a who works in a London ship-
petition made by -the accused’s ping Office, -was found guilty of
friend. hazarding his ship because of

It continued: '"The Adnti- his negligence in failing' to re-
ralty Board has concluded that duce speed drastically and then
while Lieutenant-Commander moving away in small steps tn
Paget made . some errors of extricate die Fittleton from a
judgment, these did not amount dangerous nosition alongside
tn negligence under section 19 the Mermaid:- - -

The sentence against Com-
mander Paget a Royal' Naval
Reserve officer, to be repri-

manded. has also been annulled,
it was stared.

Woman says
-

PC slapped ,

her face
Sian Adey-Jones, a former

-

beauty queen, told a court

yesterday that a policeman
called her “ a little cow ” and

slapped her face.

Miss Adqy-Jones, aged 19, who
held the title of Miss- Wale*'
until last month, was giving':

evidence at Mold Crown Court'
Earlier the judge said he would
direct the jury to dismiss one
of the charges against her, of

assaulting •* Police Constable
Colin Avery. Bur she still faces

a charge of assaulting Woman
Police Constable Patricia Evans.

.The alleged offence arose;

frotn incidents at Colwyn Bay
in November last, when Miss
Adey-Jones's friend, Mr Stephen
Cryer, was arrested for refusing
to take a breath rest. She said -

tbat'- rwo- months earlier she
bad bad 95 sritebes in her face
.pod. plastic surgery- after being
injured in 'a road accident.

.
Her face was still sensitive

the night she and Mr Ciyer
' went to a reception. She had
.three glasses of wine there and
on the way home her friend's
car was stopped by the. police./

She said Mr Cryer went to

the police car, returned to his.

own car, put his bead through,
the window and said: “Gm?
me a kiss.” Because he had been
eating garlic sausage and onions
she sprayed him. with a 'mint-

breath freshener
carried.

.

WPC Evans came to the car
and asked : “ What’s that ?

”

and she replied that k was a

breath freshener, but the police-
woman opened the car doer and
tried to get her handbag.
Miss Adey-Jones. said- -the

officer held her wrists - tightly
and in order to make her let

go, she w
peeled back her

fingers She also pleaded with
her and a police constable to
let go. Then she lashed out and
kicked PC Avery between the
legs.

Ir had been alleged chat Mis*.-1

Adey-Jones assaulted PC Avery*
by kicking him. But Judge-
David, QC, said the incident
arose from the snatching of the

:

handbag containing the spray.

-

In law, if the bag and spray:
had been taken without forca-
it would have been lawful for-,

the police to retain them. Bur;
the coun would conclude tharl-

the taking of the bag wa* :

unlawful if it was by force. She
was not under arrest at the
time her face was slapped and'
there was no justification

-r:

,

Adult education

body likely to

start in autumn
By a Staff Reporter

The first meeting of the
Advisory Council for Adult and
Continuing Education is expec-
ted to be held early in the

autumn, Mr Oakes, Minister of

State for Education and
Science, has announced. It is

four years since a recommenda-
tion for such a council was put
forward in the Russell commit-
tee report on adult education.

Revised proposals for the ad-

visory committee and final de-

tails of its establishment were
discussed at a meeting on
Tuesday between Mr Oakes and
representatives

_
of various

organizations including local
authority ' associations, the
National Institute of Adult
Education, professional- and
student bodies, the TUC and the
CB1. Mr . Oakes asked those
present to submit suggestions
for members of the new coun-
cil by June 10.

Adult education was going -j

through a difficult time, he told
the meeting.. It would be un-
realistic 10 think that the new
council would resolve those
difficulties, but it should be
able to ensure that, when the
economy improved, the adult
education service., was on a
sound footing and in a position
to take: advantage of- expanding
opportunities.

Public Record Office starts

to move house on Monday
By a Staff Reporter sixteenth to nineteenth cep-'

Records will start - being turies are being exploited in-

removed to . the ‘ New Public nei
? ways by quantitative his-

Record Office at Kew on Mon- tonans. Census records, for
day. Kew is expected to open example, whose popularity
ta the public in October. with genealogists is unabated.
The annual report of the Fe

5
ein6 increasingly used

Keeper of Public Records, pub-
,or

j- denM)Srapbic and social

lished today, indicates that in
studies -

spite of the continuing reduc. The Public Record Office
non in funds available for has been obliged to suspend
research, both in the .United

.

the Saturday morning opening
Kingdom and overseas, the of the Census Room in Portu-
number of visits to the search- gal. Street. Members of die
rooms d-uring

.
1976 -(89,300) Sodety of Civil and Public Ser-

only 1 per cent less than wants, who undertake Saturdaym 1975. The number of docu- morning duty 00 a voluntary
meats produced for readers is basis, have withdrawn their

.

esmnated to be about 325,000, voluntary cooperation to -neg-
3.15 per cent more than the teter dissatisfaction with the.
previous years total. ' terms that will apply to ‘staff

Mr J. R. Ede, the keeper, transferred to Kew.
1
. 1

reports on the changing focus ^be public records, in-fiva.
of public interest. The records repositories, fill 400,000ft or ??-1

of the Foreign Office and *p jl?s of shelving. Accessions
Cabinet Office .continue to

oonog 1976 included
attract a large international ?u°!ites nod memoranda of tfi*

'

clientele,
, and interest is begin. Cabinet 1945-48; files of tb*

ning to shift to the postwar .
abjnet Office Historical Set-

period. Several recently pub- nor
^.

1939-67 ; minutes and pro*

lished books, and broadcasts. ; feedings -oE the Royal Hospital
have focused attention on spe-

cbe«ea, 1745-1945; chemical
cific wartime

. events and tech- ?
vur

fare records,
. 1905-23 ; a col-

nicad development^ and the Ie^p®n of German drawings,
records of the defence- depart- 10 rocket propulsion,
merits, particularly .those’ deal- death duty registers,

ing watt tiie RAF* have heea 1897-1902; and records of a

much used for deoiled opera- number of government
thmtti- studies. research and

: scientific • estab-

Interest in the older records ^
5dke^SS??f-pSB?|J5£many classes of records of the Stationery .^Office, ,60p.
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;' ' Total enable' ;-.l^feteased

Jfl7a ft4S4^:-:^eio

- 1972;=-~ .- v. .
;>- > - 2,928

1073^ :.
'

u'SI&Bl*' 7,,-.:.n>s.3a4-

-

Opted out

" 810'
490

'

- 641
735
710 •

768
.

804-

699
583l^£5pfr3fag previous^ > ° ,u

r ^ ^
'

' fig«^;]norade;bacWp^of;p^^r6 i
who became eligible bn April

' .53S£wc£^£Qui*ah^-.
;
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f
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.
<3. six fairl;

prisftttSj Kersaid: Altho ugl

i

3 .oa_the prison .;sysxem, lie ^ ->ofc}y -about - half of'Sjoeere-ri-of paroles in 1975 were necom-
ires;wm:

be ntore .-thaii we>>~caHed laave -cpramitied 'offences : mended by -local review- coro-
be to those desper^eiy.r^y- >Ajl*^,p*^}e. --Tb&lre^t ara ''ffiittees- direct to the JSot»
ij^ opp^ wth overaowajj&.rireioflHaa

. fof failing;, tor ie^p in- -.Secretary, compared with' under
ii®: gmdeUnes said ’P^J^vtwoch with a

;

probsaiott* officer.'
'

' 20 per cent hi 1975,'. Sir Locos
‘““ be grani^rmOre^raagffl.;;- :*Compm$an of " said. .' y •

soners. -whose.' JWgro^r jndirates that Jhe" PsroIeBOard" Prisoners who. have cam-

20 per cent hi 1975,'. Sir Loafs

soners _whoseJ:_yei^rd3:..rrjndicate^ that the'; Parole BOard’’ • Prisoners who. have com-
-m> lik^jhopldyof^meir:,-/ a&Tfts local revikWr -iwhamstees drifted less serious joffences—i ttrog :. : are -iucrearinfc, die ntfnibersrGf: against property are .the ones

llej -.-
‘

patrol eel prJwm^rs 'Stfore'- the . woo are. gaining most ftom the
* one end of A^tange is - a j

-jntroduction of :tbc -ggw>ghhter . changes. The number of cases
aay, four ' Hues;

•
.-• "But. •-;»hapems;- tho*

;
of : parole

_
of people guilty of

.
sorrvnwoSWCT^; •.‘ created- has ac^lei^^-fth^j^i %VioMice against the person is

-pivvocafSaafa^jbpu^t: <while 1 safeguards "have been 1 r suU small
>M^j«TOimt"-..;Bnoaier retgauecL::. -.. . V. •-•

\v-. '•‘.'r- -
.A.

-

sigh, of the Greater con-jcoaumt- .ano^r retained:-. - V. y-, , • ’-y - a, sigh, of the greater con-
^e.^other is-dia , Forty W

:
yceDt,’rof--. theysdep^that priindra ; have in

2*dS
1\rec

^
r{i

-
o£ -" ^ tbe system is the decrease in

i-ahd
.
burglaries^ --viewed m .-^75

y

were ^Vtfaose opting our; from" 804 in
prospect paro^-comOTrad.wsth 3Q3

‘P^.r . I974to^83 last year.- Prisoners
j-BiKht in foture^ *o -r> ryt e J' c“* ^

„ ' JA M.

;
could he given.' a better, if still

fairly general, idea,
The question remains whether

it would be advisable to do so,

and on that the board is

- divided, for such a scheme
would have to be applied in all

cases or none.
One consideration is that

some men would find it diffi-

cult to face the real reasons for

refusal of parole. There is also

the possibility that relations

•with staff might be harmed.
Prisoners released on parole

hare included Anna Mendlesohn
and Hilary Creek, two members
of the Angry Brigade. Apart*
from an assessment that they
would be unlikely to vet into
the same kind of trouble again,

.the board was aware that they
would have spent more than

. five years' in prison, taking into

account the time in custody
before conviction.
-Early release plea : The Home
Secretary, was urged yeesteruay
to reconsider his decision not to

. introduce an early release
scheme for short-term prisoners
(the Press Association reports).
Mr Nicholas Hinton, director of

the 'National Association for
the Care and Resettlement of

Offenders, told a conference at

Cambridge that sucfa a scheme
could significantly reduce
prison overcrowding, especially

an
benefits msm

;niiwiititirf5T?itbi
Pat Healy, r - • Her financial: Tdifficukies

aal Services Correspondent - became acute and she asked bar-

receivebeaefit, whichthree - * weefc

;
ynS^hflri^PQ^v^SSt was introduced for one-parent

'^ ***<*&
men, is cnnsidering whether.-. :

:

=£“8* *&-^ssssyas-^
"y ^r' ttafv broriier-iirfaw:

moved ot^ xm the ground that
'

• * and she had- already been denied

ptember^last year^-lW . supplmehtarr.-yMefir becatKe

S™““ W IT*
- of heraHeged cnbehicarion.

Doc; c«5i?J?
d
, ^

: Ar^he tribunal
-•y^aiWv;'^^ *

iwever,:the department’s own
esenting officer sogg«ted; ^0T 1̂iave

;
beeoreSarded asa;

at previous ' decisipiK v wcrg mtd^-yafcen.1 iota,

istaken. The .
man. Concerned '

’ acteMiot .

1

. itt. _•assessing^ simple^

d been living' itr ihe wtwimi*s~ 'mf®^ary Bie fnwmet
use as a lodger, p^dng TlO -accepted Thar ^ted'notlfeen
week. f ' ; .

; .
:

^Cf>balhti)ig:
. and mled ttnar 'she

Three years ago.He* h^band. £^_
" c her and, tfieir two

vr aged, seven and p.m&: Her next .weex,

- sband’s brother, then home- Favcxty Actioa

,s and' unemployeds moved‘*-'GfOIUp' wiJj; decide wnetti«r to

o the marital deasioM-

^sions the woman was^demed %f Ae_.Snpplemeotary Beasts

. jplementary "' behefir^on the • com: the women vra*

»un d that she was feoba6itm& /t»h«thit4D^.
.
;.and . dierefore inr

Jj her broth^n-^aw.
w

-i~-': ..iC eKgibfe £or bea<m.~-'3:- -
: V
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r
-
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Writers seek

Callaghan

help on
lending right
By Our Arts Reporter
The Prime Minister is to meet

a group of writers today lo

discuss the public lending right

!

—a payment to writers ro com- !

pensacs for the use of iheir
books in public libraries.

The group, which will in-

clude Mr Kingsley Amiss. Miss
Maureen Duffy and Miss BrUei
Brophy, are to ask for Mr
Callaghan's intervention to

secure the passage of Lord
wajis’s Bill, passed by the
House of Lords in March and
still waiting to be introduced
io the Commons.

It' is believed to be the first

rime a British Prime Minister
wifi have received a representa-
tive group of writers. The otner
members of the party will be

;

Miss Elizabeth Jane Howard,
Mr Fraok Muir, Lord Willis and !

Mr Angus Wilson- CWrirers'
i

Guild of Great . Britain 1 ; Lady
Anronia Traser and Mr Francis

j

King (Society of Authors), and
j

Dame Veronica . Wedgwood
(PEN Club).
A government measure to in-

troduce PLR was lost last ses-

sion by a filibuster of eight
j

MPs. The writers will ask Mr
[

CaHagban to confirm the Gov-
ernments commitment, ro the
Bill, which has all-party support,
against a repetition of such
wrecking tactics.

Trawlers join Navy
Two Fleetwood trawlers and

cheir crews have been char-

tered for. a Royal Navy exer-

cise in the Clyde co test mine
counter-measures.

Investigation of bacon

profits ordered

Dismissal of

By Hugh C'jytou
Ministres ordered on investi-

gation into bacon profits yes-

terday and rebuked potato

growers who have complained
about inadequate price support.

Mr Hatier ? 'ey, Secretary of

State frr Prices and Consumer
Protection, told the Price

Comoiissioii to examire bacon
prices and ensure that shoppers
were not being exploited.

Mr Sifkin, Minister of

Agriculture, Fisheries end
Food- told Mr G rt :ffery

Grsntham, chairman of the

Potato Marketing Board. rh=»t

growers had made very ttgh
profits.

The min'srers’ sn:emcnts
worsened their

.
reforms with

the food industry, which is dis-

satisfied w-ith the form price
review and bitter. abo"t the
Price Commission Bill. Mr Hat-

te^sley made fc's announcement
vipout first telling traders.
He said in a Commons writ-

ten reply: - “ I am concerned
rhai cousurnsrs should benefit
f-osn the fill in wholesale
be con prices.” He ordered the
investigation after witnessing
public acrimony between sec-
tions cf rhe trade about profits.

The wholesale price of sides
of bacon fluctuates constantly.
In March the British whole-
sale r»r"ce vi-as £3Sa a ton. com-
pired with £930' in February,
1976. Vet the ran?e^ of shoo
prices quoted for e?ch month
in govemimenr figures were
a!mn ident :crl.

The Retail Consortium sajd
there was no exnlc<it?ron in
shops. The Doited Kingdom
Provision Trade Federation,
which represents suppliers of

imported bacon, said: “Our
members have absolutely noth-

ing to fear, because on the im-.j

port side (here is red-hot

competition.” Most bacon eaten

in Britain is imported.
Mr Silkin’s rebuke about

potatoes was excetptional be-

cause marketing boards are
|

«:atutorv bod'es whose mem-
|

fc-rs a-e* appointed by ministers.
|

Mr imbk'c'y chai- 1

le.iged Mr Silkin after the feroi ,

price review to just'fy the
u pa'*ry ” potato guarantee of

£46.50 i ton.

Mr SlJkin said the auaran-
tee was realistic because

"poiaio growers in the last

two seasons received market
prices far in excess of average

production costs, and the in-

dustry as a whole has made
vers- "'larje profits fretn which

to finance th's year's high
seed orices”. The’ hoard said

yesterday: “We are arguing

not about rhe two crops.

,

bur about the future crop.”
Food rr?ders have often been

trid bv Mr F :,lun rfnt exces-

s:ve prices will cut cansumo-
t'O r». Bacon and potaices have
suffered seme of the sharpest
price r^ses and cuts in con-
sunvprou of any food in Britain

in the 1970s.

First winner of

council lottery
Mr Ian Bell, aged 19, yester-

day became the first person to

win a local authority lottery

since that form of council
money- raising was made legal.

He won £1,000 io a draw
organized by Chester-le-Srreet
district council in Durham. The
council will make more than
£1,000.

wrote letter

not unfair
A-H attempt by Mr Stephen

Thorn ley, an aircraft research
engineer, to establish that be
was dismissed unfairly because
of newspaper disclosures criti-

cizing alleged weaknesses in

Britain's multi-role combat air-

craft was rejected by the Em-
ployment Appeal Tribunal in

London yesterday.

Mr Thornley, of Nightingale
Avenue. Bedford, was dismissed

by the Aircraft Research Associ-

ation after The Guardian had
published bis letter criticizing

the project with which he hud
been concerned. His letter was
written after he had disputed

being moved to another project.

Mr Justice Kilner Brown,
presiding ar the tribuocjl, said

the effect of rhe letter was to

denigrate a project his employ-
ers were hoping to sell. That
denigration was being done by
an employee on which rhe

association was entitled tu rely

for support in the sole of the

project.
“ Once a man is prepared to

be a martyr to the execution-

er’s axe and that axe termin-

ates his existence, he^ cann tr

afterwards complain ”. the

judge said : History showed t.tat

many men went to the stake

thinking tliev were right, but

they went to the stake never-

theless. tie i»dded.

Treasures found
More than half the treasures

stolen from Lord Scarsdale s

museum at Kedleston Hali, near

Derby, last month have been

recovered by. the police.
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' Our Social Services. / -

^respondent \ '

'•

J
-

Tie first of a-sCries1 of “:def>t

nseBingT' workshops' was:

d in Umdo a. • yesterday. _by
v

. Newham ' Rights ^Centre,

iefa sayti that debts are now
commonest difficulty-

f

acing
poor. The workshop attrac-

90 social workers, >«dtlxens’

ice bureau. ptaff and welfare.
. nts workers.

. . .

”
'

nflauon, wage : restraint ntid

-fa , unemployment have corn-

ed ro push fstnnlies on
-rage wages into debt;-' rim
itre says in a new booklet
ted ar. helping Ijay

deal with the financial dtro- 7

ties of people with- low J^r

nes- Three, years ago acute1

ftcuhies were r - experieocea
inly toy people, cin suhpleme or,

»,;y benefit, the hooldet says-.

S{iiW) most of those asking the';

“ ure for- advices -$uch diffF
3,lies: : are ^ftmplpyed :

people

ifl^x diildren, wnoisannot jw»*:
1

s on their law wages.H
gejjgSm

od

5:-. v:

i ^people-wfad
-
wpr Jog

;

-* averaga narionai wager1 -he;is

/caught in' a poverty trap.

- The Only-reai 'solution ^to;>tms
-• .andimost debt -problems wwuia
- be-an-anmediatfe and substantial
L .increase hx 7take-home pay-”. ,' -

..- introducing ~y the .-booldet

yesterday,- -Mr:. Alex Dunn, ^
a'

- .joint author, said that' although

most people did not seek; help
:'• until they., were desperate, it

was' ihhbst never 'too
.
lath vto

•: prevent • the ' worst
1 from

\ happening. 'EVen- if’ a gas lpf;

-• electricity ' man galled to d&-
connect thersupp^, negotiation

could prevent it-. But rt was
important jh . discover ...alL tbe.

facts !-of a 1 family’s situation

before: negotiating agreemeuK
-Jta ,

pay' off ddats • by weekly
instalments, : -to' - -avbid • - over-

j -commiDnent aadTuKire debt
‘
:t

: The :i booklet'; 'explains, how
incomes can -hff increased ^no.

spending reduced, ."find r how
f- advisers can. heh>. W. ®®se
- financial difficulties by

;
negt>

V'tiaoog for", debts to : be spread
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Kirk report

urges early

devolution

referendum

Tories’ Perth agenda

cool on devolution

From Ronald Faux

A cattfor a referendum fol-

lowed by quick action on Scot-

tish devolution is to be made
to die General Assembly id the
Church of Scotland, which opens
on May 24.

A report by the church and
nation committee, published
yesterday, said the failure of the
Government: guillotine motion
in tbe Commons raised serious

difficuries. All four main parties

in (he last general election had
promised some kind of Scottish

pacHameffl: wish greater or

lesser powers. It seemed dear
that, no matter how the Scottish

electorate voted, ihe setting up
of a Scottish legislature

depended on enough English,

Welsh and Irish MPs sapporting

their Scottish colleagues.
Statements drat such a con-

stitutional change in the govern-

ment of the United Kingdom
must not be rushed, aid that

there ought to 'be adequate con-

sultation, sounded reasonable,

except that self-government had
been seriously discussed in

Scotiand for decades. “ It is not
the fault of the Scottish elec-

torate that many ’non-Scottish

MBs have been uninterested in

what was happening in Scot-

land. It is injust to claim that
devolution has suddenly, been
foisted upon them. This is not

so *\ The report stated.

For the future of Scotland

and die United Kingdom, it was
vital that an (Effective new initia-

tive should be taken, fe added.
Otherwise there was the danger
that bitterness mid frustration

would increase. As the KiSbran-

don commission had staled,
“ there are some substantia] and
persistent causes of discontent

which may contain rite seeds of
more serious trouble”.

The Scottish Conservatives
begin their annual conference
in Perth today cooler than ever
towards devolution, and with
an agenda containing more
resolutions opposing a Scottish
assembly or complaining of the
dangers of separatism.

The debate this afternoon
will focus on a motion welcom-
ing the Commons’ action in pre-
venting the enactment of the
Scotland and Wales Bill with-
out adequate discussion. It

calls for a “searching re-
examination ” of the entire

structure of government as die
basis of fresh proposals for
effective devolution.

To pro-devolution Tories, the
selection of this motion from
a list of 52, some of them en-
thusiastically in favour of set-

ting up a directly elected Scot-
tish assembly, signals that the
party handbrake is being
applied and that the Tory appe-
tite for devolution has increased
little since Mr Heath's famous
declaration made in Perth in
1968.

Mr Edward Taylor, Conserva-
tive MP for Glasgow, Cathcart,
may be finding it difficult to
conceal his own strong distaste
for devolution

_

beneath his
mantle as opposition spokesman
on Scottish affairs, and Mrs
Thatcher has not emerged as
one to press any measure that
a substantial number of Tories

believe could damage the unity

of Britain.

Mr Taylor has admitted that

anyone seeking a cast-iron cornu

mitmeot to a set of proposals
on the Scottish assembly would
not be happy with the motion,
but he believed it was the one
that came closest to the views
of tbe party in Scotland.

The (reply to the debate will

be given by Mr Francis Pym,
opposition spokesman an devo-

lution and House of Commons
affairs, who recently called for
a3-party talks on the subject

without preconditions or pre-

conceptions. As the Perth
delegates are likely to find, no
preconditions may be possible,

but not to expect preconcep-
tions, in the Scottish political

climate is to demand the moon.
The conference will end on

Saturday with a rally addressed
by Mrs Thatdber. Earlier that

Historic art

rooms
to open for

jubilee
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day a private session will con-

sider the Faargxieve report on
party organization. It proposes
that full administrative, organi-
zational and finan cia!l control of

the central office in Edinburgh
should be transferred to the
Scottish director of organiza-

tion. who would wort directly

with Central Office in London.
The Conservative

_
board of

finance’s activities in Scotland
would -be executively controlled
by the treasurer’s department
in Smith Square.

Attempt to placate inshore

fishermen on safety rules

By Philip Howard
The Fine Rooms on the

second floor of Somerset House
are about to be reopened to

the puhKe after a lapse of a
century and a -half, having been
lovingly and handsomely
restored to Chambers’s original
design by the Department of
the Environment,
The Fine Rooms on the first

floor, jnc-hartinfl the Royal
Academy’s Antique Academy
and Assembly Room,, were
restored and reopened in 1974.
and first used for the Churchill
centena-y exhibition- Hie rooms
on the second floor include the
Great Room, where the academy
heM sts exhibitions, on ante-
room, and a room for rite School
of Painting.

The Great Room, familiar
from .pain tings, is in the centre
of the second floor of the
Strand range, higher than the
other rooms, with four tripartite
semicircular windows high up,
and a celling painted tike a blue
sky with clouds.

For the first time since 1836,
the rooms wfll be reopened, and
refaung with paintings in July
far the silver jubilee exhibition

,

“London and the Thames",
mounted by the National Mari-
time Museum on behaff of the
Department of die Environ-
ment.
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Football club theft
Gerald Albert Halsey, aged

35, of Merrow Woods, Guild-

ford, Surrey who was catering

manager or Chelsea Football

Club, was fined £100 at Horse-
ferry Road Magistrates' Court,
London, yesterday, for stealing

a £400 ice-making machine from
the ground.

By Oxer iPmikunemary Staff

The Department of Trade is

considering an instalment pay-
ment system for -inshore fish-

ermen who complain that the
cost of safety surveys is too
high.

Mr Clinton Davis, Under
Secretary of State for Trade,

ic 4Vu> fliA nnur

vey, which would be cheaper,
was not regarded as sufficient

for smaller vessels.

The minister said he was
anxious that no fisherman or

vessel should be prevented
from fishing unless it was
obvious chat the risk run was
unwarranted. “I do not believe
?*• ic rirrhf tKhef o nolrtOKItt im.

The Strand Block of Somerset
Bouse, completed by 1780* 'was
arranged to house the Royal
Academy, the Royal Satiety,

and tifafi Society of Antiquaries.

Cere was taken over the design
both, externally and intfiarnafiy

The external sculpture was
designed by G. B. Cipriani. Sir
William Chambers inmseSf
designed the internal pfester-

work, which was executed w
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Store s ‘five-shilling lunch

attracts 300 customers
By Fenny Symon •' that -the advertisementBy Fenny Symon that nie advertisement

In the midst of (the profit- appeared,

making “activities “ connected
with the Queen’s silver jubilee wurant cteoorated. wth jubflee

and afis e^loitation -bytoe sou- flags and the sbiatd oT ftteMtay^ M music echoing round the

Guildford,’ Surrey, yesterday the azstoiners, accoaawxfeted

stood out like a ray of sun- - three sittings, -munched

sirina. .

’ their way happily through a

_ ‘ jv t -.
; , 7 meal that would- normalhr cost

Huree. *adnd- -paopte £ between £1.50 and £1.75,. ~~
* • oeoween li.ju dim *

down » a iteewnnse l«och eWerly women said

The store decided on the hoped their children woo'd
“ five-shilSng ” hmcii as a jxibi- remember the nostalgic crip

lee gesture, rather dun to into the past. One customer,
make a profit. An advertise- Mrs Emily Eeathprn, used 88,

ment was placed in a local was treated r tn lunch by -the
new^japer inviting

.
people to restaurant staff.

'

look; back 25 years and am- Mr Robin Leer
(he store’s

same soup or fruit juice, roast general manager, said be had
beef and two vegetables, roH subsidized the restaurant with
and butter, apple ' tart and £250 to cover the loss. “ But it

cream and coffee
,

for the ss fun for our customers, and
special price.

. something that I would tike to

: The restaurant was- fully be able , to do much mere
booked by 9,30 on the morning often ”> be. said.

BANCO DO BRASIL OPENS
ITS SECOND BRANCH HI PARISI

authorities are fighting for survival
By JohniYoiing
Planning Reporter

mens, it does not
,

appear to rive document it was said that J

have had any second <boitigb4& - .. the Labour Party maintained

The need for a central bedy that rite present arrangement

m

Members of the Commons The need for a central bo^ -that rite present arrangement
select committee on the nation- - to antfioos plaDniBig and. in- was wrong in principle auij

atized industries begin a three- vestment and to oversee water anomalous in practice,

day visit to the North of Eng- supplies on a national basis was Fragmentation of respoosibflr

land Beat Monday to examine stmo&y urged doring last soot- itF is also the main reason why
rite operation 'of1- the British iter’s drought. Now that the the Government favours 50m*
Waterways Board- .. threat of shortages has "for -the reorganization of the wattt*

The wait" comes only about a - time- being disappeared, the ways administration. At present

month before the expected regional authorities are in a the waterways board is resgifif

publication of a White Paper better position in' fight - for sible for about two thousand
on the further reorganization conthiuod autonomy. miles, of which about half, are

of toe water industry, which is ^ -j,. navigable; a further 500 mflefl

likely to recommend that the ^ of navigable rivers, ind acting .

b^§ bT^^Tin a S5S&SE-Sa =«P5 the non-ridd
new national .water authority. iSISrS* °f trolled by re
ResnofoaHlity for die future Euglau^ ‘an^- a

nrities : andResponsibility for die future
of the waterways, however, is

only ope of several cmmjo- bodies, including local author *

verrial issues- Snce pubh- e
ties and charitable trusis.

ratinn nf thp Cnwrnmmt’ic nnderTHlflngft
,

meir financial tv„ . Uiavat

alation of 12J5OO0OO are

the non-tidal Thames, are con-

trolled by regional water autfc

orities ; and another 500 miles

come under, a variety.- of

1 >-• vy

cation rf toe Govim^tis ^takings, thdr ’ finandd ^Mleves
consultative document zn there is a strong case for
March last year ffisqniet w bringing aU of ttiwo imdeva
been, expressed m several .

wMely actatowlettg&d.
__
They new navigatiouid authority

quarters at the pn^xisal for a .
that natmnaMzaaon ^ticb would issue singlequarters at the proposal for a ^ JwtxonaHzation wbicb would issue single

strong central body <0 assume incr^L -
e 011 licences to operators and draw

some of the powers of regional mddw: e^as^ture and damage ^ standardized charges. SinCe
authorities, and the projected *he mterests of wtoomes. many of the canals and rivers
takeover of the remaining 28 Much may . depend upon die also form an integral part of
private water companies^ .attitude of; .Liberal MPs. Mr the water supply, it would be"
One important bat less, pro- Michael ' McNair-Wilson, in evarvdne’s interests to coni-

vocative miggesnon a the con- Conservative MF for Newbury, bine responsibility for bodr
sukative document,

.
namely rite who has taken up the com- functions,

eqgahzaciflia of water cbaiges pames’ case in ‘the Commons, Waterway, enthusiasts dis-

Sir
'•

- %

Champs Eiysees Branch -49-51, Avenue George V-75008.
Opened May 1 8, 1 972.

equalization of - water charges pomes’ case in ‘the Commons, Waterway enthusiasts db*
over the jcountry «s a whole, is confident that the Liberals agree. They fear that amenity
bas afready beenmvesi Jegisfc*- wHl not support -any form of considerations would- -W
five form -in a B31 now before nationirtizarion. nnchod !nm th*» hnrlteAiiuid.

• -'-
4-S-

'

live form m a Bffl now before nationalization. pushed into the background
.
Government continues and that the board’s disappeto:

aaoioi ijcn me Gorexnment has to insist that the comDanies* ance wmilrl remove anv . lsttainKRq{U tne Go>-fci'*angat has to insist that
.
the companies' ance would remove any . lift

allowed geater time for continued existence is an bone of reviving the caminer*
debate on che rest; of the -docu- anachronism. In the consults- du use of the'waterways.

The digestive biscuit faces i
Satellites may

a new threat to its name
By Hugh .Clayton

Britain's biscuit makers, who
were unscathed by EEC Com-
mission attacks ou such tradi-
tional names as “cream
cracker ” face a home-produced
threat to their nomenclature.
A government-appoanted group
of scientists, the Food Stan-
dards Committee, is to study
the term “ digestive -biscuit ",
which has been used since the
reign of Queen Victoria. The
committee is to decide whether
the term should be banned on
the ground that k implies that
the biscuit eats reseH.
A caH by the standards com-

mittee for a bon was rejected
by ministers in 1966. Its report,
CIceotis and Misleading Des-

criptions, said then 1feat "the
word _* digestive * denotes seif-

Professor Alan Ward, ci»air-

man of the committee, then and
now, said yesterday that the
'question was being examined
fsafo -under a review of food
labels:

Lord Moonstone, a director
of The Cake & BlscuSj Affiance,
said: "•Digestive’ come up as
one of many names for a- type
of bisctat in the last century.

£ « a iwy good name. Al-
though me biscuat does not im-
prove digestion, k does slip
down easily if you Save weak'
teeth.”

Leading article; jphge 19

Opera Branch-1, Avenue de l’Opera -75001.

Opens today.

Dentist ‘rolled on floor!

with girl of 16

SANTA CRUZ

P. STTlO-SriELR • UMA • LISBON • STOCKHOLM • GiN£VE * MOffTcVIDcC .YASrTNGTON

FRANCO DO BRASIL

A dentist toW a girt of 16,

a former patient, of his liking
for long Made boots and asked
her co teti him she was boss,
the Disciplinary Committee of
the General Dental Council was
told yesterday.
Dec Sergeant David Crosby

said Mr Ivor Rosenberg; -the
dentist, also rolled around on
the floor rath the girl, whom
he had. invited to train as Ms
nurse. They band-wrestled to
prove-.tfest afee_bad the strength
to, handle patients coming out
ofanaesthetics, he said.

- Sergeant Crosby, told . the
committee that Mr Rosenberg
invited the' girt to. spend the

weekend at .BJackpooL
.Mr Paul Honigntanu, for the

fWfflmHtee, said that after die
inodent Mr Rosenberg drove
the gSrf borne and ;gave her' £5.-

He artced her- not to say any-
thing, to anyone, but she to&
a friend^ motoer and---- the
pofece were informed,
‘ Mr Adrihn WMlfidd;' for Mr
Rosenberg, produced a. petition

«6m5A-S'
character.

* Mr Rosenberg, of Csstie Hffl.
5»»d, PretwhC.- Greater. Man-
Chester, toW. the committee that

Siw^r8*^ •**'
‘•“V**1*-
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Greece orders farm eensiis

to ease ^tiyinto?EEG
'From Mario Modiano •

. " the!' r*t were either absent or

Athens, May11 * '''/ ‘ 1
• cfidotber-vjork. The discrep:.

„ The Govemmera has ‘ ordered ancaes - were.even more ariking
yj urgent " census - df the In' mou&aix) .villages, mainly':

country’s farm populariop in. because of^emignaition.

’he hope that it will prove. Professor"’.Adam Pepelaria,
Greece’s diminishing depend- gorcrnor'” of the- state-owned
)nce on agriculture. aod .ease : Agricultural Bank which
intry into the European- Com-- finances Greek farmers,

.
was

'nullity. • -
• the' flyst to notice these dif-

Those who oppose the ere 1- ferences. "He asked the ISfi

iargemeat of! the EEC arguer , branch offices of- his hank to

±at the admission of a predo- check the cards of aB regis-

rainantly agricultural country,. .
. tered "farmers. These - wore

such as Greece; would impose- •: found, jjd-t be. -inactive t», ‘the

heavy -financial -burdens ..•and-.:extent 'of .50 to Z5 per cent in

institutional strains. ivv c. many areas. ' :
•

Their argument 'regies on
; Mr Pepelasis said: T esii-

ifficial Geek: statistics. The- mate . that the agricultural
1971 census. Sot instance, gate

: labour’ force in Greece is

a farm population of 3Jk2 per roughly;between 18 and 22. per
cent ot: toe . tMW-n^u&yojx, cent or pw total lanour.rorce—
Greeks living in villages: of less not 35

;
j>er... centi the official

than 2,000 inhabitants, pur of or-
. figure'1 used7 in -our

;
dfeaEngs

national popolatiop:ofl3^68,64 Wftjr-theCoannatrity.y <• Vi:'
According 'to; the -.'• rame *7 Of course, fin^is.snll aTar-

employed in agjfGafttirt, jar. . IpcftaiauZ, ..bn* lo'fy&fthan

10.6 per cent oT the workins; .Ireland's and dpse txr^taay*s

poputenon of 3^35^96.. . 7 ;
* 16.6 par cent,

.
;»• : _

inaccuracies ware- .dettefl. ' Mr. "-SSannM. Bourns* ' the

in the 1971 «nsus>""reed]*y,-Minastw of^Agnculcttre,.- who
within the year inThe course ordered -the ;new^e«*ii&vjWM
of the application Pf

;
some.‘OBCK- tteft.

1

.
•ji-> the-.

,

count uldeed

cultural programmes. ;
' ;
{"

•'
• • a.j^er^^pOTida-

In ooe of them, -Mhustry o£. tion^ :ih», would i&astically

Agriculture officials fotmdjthar fads about

jnlv one: but., of four .versa*?,
^

9^; agiadtme, . wbitj EEC
-egistered in 1971as^ianneri, .OTertS/hayfi:found inadequate.

vertT actually ’land: ^VfO&efwSyfaH^easy harmonization.^

EECpropo^S
would. liftrifV::

idiit--'

[lurion

TTi3Tia>Titu1
•' Sy a Staff-Reporter y

: •

-The indiscrimlnaze. killing t>f

. a estimated 200 millidn birds

...-i Italy eacfi- year .could '.soon

e ended, -Bntisb'^MPs "were

• ild yesterday,' .lie. hunting^-
• ‘ ligratory • species In - -Italy,, a

' apular pastime^ is threatening:
' ie survival of some birds. The
etting of birds has. attracteif

.r - - articular concmii among’.

srvatiQuists
.

yriihia ^the; EEC. .-.

A European .
Xommisaon

raft directive^' -
: providing

• eneral -protection . for
'
'pedes of wiki bird:found..

m

: iaribet;;states,: is expected to
-

•

' e . approved L

.hy '-.the - Council :pf

rr&isters -'later' this - yefiv

; ;
evere -restrictions art- placed

.
’ n taking and .

kiUing, -. and
.---'Efehdets

.
could be -proflskt

efore the European Court

A subctKomittee : P£ -the

»**' elect Commitiee oh European
egislatloa was told. yesterd^
lat Britain. -is. likely to fac®.

,;wer
.
problems; than- other,

dw^ember states in.implem'en ting-

le draft - dhredfiye, r though'
ime adjnsfahd^s would have

, n be made xo Dhitfed Kingdom
-igislation if amended.'

r-
’

' Mr
,

Grahaoi Eixyor. .an assist-

.

secretary « ih'e.. planning,

--iwt and;-r»imttysde direc-’

. -. jrat&of -the Hefwrtment of the
-

'
‘nviroiniiehf, . I the sulv
' Mhtmttee that- .the • taking or

-^rds‘ for
' falconry and airfield

• r earattce. .clearly per-
r'lined under :lhe 'directive.

Herald Trihnite

j Zurich, ’

. . -Mey . IT.

,tiglish.IangMge r ; ^LGy^;neWs-'

iper . )ntema£tonh|. -Heruld

Mbrnc '

will. fjbq‘'-jaiot^I
'

‘Jin.

'urich, as we_ll.a&, lg.Erariqe.ajid

ondon, from the ataurnni 4t.

, as anirounfied flyd^;^
; Aeontract; hasr-beoTsign^
V the pabHcatioa''6f berweeir-

JiOOO axid re^-ebpi^ -ia'-day-

>r ttisttibtrtiOH in .Swtzerland,'
mthern. . .Gerinany, ;. Austtia,
'aly^and parts 4rf the. Balkana,
;irican -and ; East - Asia.; •>-The
ewspapar isietfited id .'Parity-

.'•

.gence
.
Frana^PresSe. *- ;." "i

Sdiool fighting

jWafia moitality

closedbydebts
Rb«j^_ -.May; 34.—Signor

: Danflo Doled, .tof; 25 years a

Crusader egrinst j - poverty,

ignuganoe and Itoe Mafia, has
,'decided' do shut Iris revoto-

tiowery. new odioof vnv Sscfiy

because of debts, .Ha organmo-
"lion announced today... ;-.!,.--

Ihe'schoolrhuik in the heart

of the isfcHKTs Mafia couawy
vmii funds -raised from snppot^

tors -around the world, was an
attempt ‘to create » getfecaopo

of- 1". -children- \rithout.,;the.

tradeuwirf.: - mentality
'

’.toot

breeds -the 'Mafia: • Cj.

Large shms of "money .pro-

nased for- "the sefcotri.
^
had

.

;-hot

matesiaSzed and jaMSHve ^bts
had- : accnmulated. The teachers

arid ^ofherystaff bad npt::J»rtn

peld- ^ for.” eight - the

airaouhcenjeoi said, but it was
.hoped that: ways wptrid be found
to oveacbme tae, financM proo-

Ien»o:-
.

' *

'

.

Sa^cw-Bolci; aged' 53,'"is id

Sweden ac &e. moment
.
on a

fund-rising viat, an aide said.

The school, ' vfhak* las

attracted- tSse interest of edu-

cation ^jecraifate
1

frpn»V;.m«iy

araatries, was started ^_abo«

three years ago on. 9 .
hillside

trirerlocking ttwco, -

western Sicily.
.

' It

100 children and IS staff- -
. ..

Lack of -money, has stopped

wotk vn facilities required .foe.

Educatitm- Ministry, rw^mtion.
The lackr of tlus official recog-

nJrion . -ba^ -in turn crcM®d -

.3

,

mass -'of other .bureaucratic.

problems, ' the aide sad.—

Free prisoners,

Danes say;

;

Ccpeobagen, May. 11.—The

Danish Goveromenc bay-signed

aa - appeal bv Amnesty Inter-

uadoaal for rhe innnetHate

release of political prisoners

throughout . the world. Six

pqlit'icai ’parties also signed .the

appeal here yesterday.

; ,Th fr appeal Will be prefsented

W“' the United “Nations, oj

December 10, the twenty-ninth,

mutirersairy of -the dedaraoon
oti' hnman xights.—Eenter. ,

i'n Til
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Mil Vance talks

in Madrid
to focus on
Nato
From Wflliam Chislett

Madrid, May 11

Mr Cyrus Vance, the United
States Secretary of State, who
arrived in Madrid this evening
to preside over the first meeting
of the Spanish-American com-
mitree set up after the treaty of

friendship and cooperation was
signed last year between the two
countries.

He will inform the Spanish
Government of what was
discussed ax the Nato summit
meeting in London this week.
The United States wishes to

strengthen the Nato organiza-
tion

; and Mr Vance's visit to
Madrid is sees in this context.

.
-The United States ' is very

interested,, for strategic reasons,
in Spain eventually joining
Nato. But Spain will not make
any application to join either
Nato or the European Com-
munity until some time after
the general elections in June.

- The extreme left-mug organ-
ization FRAP ' (Anti-Fascist
Revolutionary Patriotic Front)
claimed responsibility today for
the murder of an indusmidist
who died in Monday when a
bomb strapped to his chest
exploded.. This was the first

an' of violence for which Frap
has claimed responsibility for
some time; .and it caused
speculation that extremists
might try to disrupt the elec-

tions.

More than a thousand Falang-
ists attended the funeral today
in Toledo for die victim of
another political killing who
died on Monday night, of stab
wounds.

Brussels rejects changes in fishing policy

and takes Ireland to courtover ban
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, May 11

Britain’s hopes of getting the
1 EEC to approve wide coastal
! belts reserved exclusively fur

local fishermen were dealt a
new blow here today when the
European Commission decided
against any significant modifica-
tion of the proposals for revi-

sion of the common fisheries
policy first unveiled last

autumn.
These proposals, rejected at

the time as wholly unaccept-
able" by the British Govern-
ment, would restrict exclusive
fishing rights to a 12-mile band
round the coastlines of member
states.

Both Britain and Ireland have

said tbey want exclusive zones

up a 50 miles wide.

.In a related move, Mr Roy
Jenkins, President of the

Commission, and his 12 col-

leagues also decided to take the

Irish Government to the Eur>
paan Court of Justice for refus-

in’ ro lift unilaterally imposed
fisbin? restrictions.

The court will also be asked
to grant on interim injunction

requiring Ireland to remove the
restrictions forthwith pending a

final judgment. Irish sources
indicated, however, that Dublin
would challenge the justifica-

tion tor such a request before
Lhc court.

The Irish restrictions were
imposed lost month and ban all

vessels of more than 110 ft and

1,100 brake horsepower from
fishing within a coastal band
extending in places as far as

100 miles. Ireland itself only
has two boats big enough to be
envered by the ban.
Mr Finn Olav Gundclach, the

Commissioner responsible for
fisheries, made clear at today’s
weekly meeting of the Commis-
sion that he saw no reason to
change the original proposals
for revising the common fisher-
ies policy.

Instead. EEC agriculture
ministers, who meet in Brussels
next Monday arid Tuesday, will

be asked to initiate an urgent
reconsideration of the proposal's,

uhirih ran into such stiff oppisi-
tion la«i autumn that they were
shelved.

BriUrfn and Ireland are the
countries pressing most strongly
for the revision of the poiicy,

since about 80 per cent of Com-
munity fish stocks lie in their

sectors of the EEC’s 200-mile
zone. They say they can no
longer accept the principle of

unrestricted access for all EEC
fishermen-
Our Glasgow Correspondent
writes : A hundred Scottish
fishermen. MPa from Scottish
fishing constituencies, and local

authority representatives will

fly to Brussels on Mon da;,' :o

proresr to the EEC farm and
fisheries ministers against the
proposed 12-mile limit, which
tbey said cnuld destroy the
Scottish inshore fishing indus-

try, endangering 60,090 jobs.

Commission move to outlaw
j
Milan decides not to send

British pig subsidies
From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels* May 11
The European Commission

today stepped up tts pressure
on the British Government to
abolish the payment of
national subsidies to pig
farmers.
At its regular weekly meet-

ing, the Commission derided to
ask the European Court of Jus-
tice in Luxembourg for an im-
mediate interim injunction out-
lawing the subsidies.
The latest move in the long-

running legal battle over the
subsidies comes after a recent
decision by the British Govern-
ment to counter-attack the
Commission. Britain asked the
Luxembourg coart to rule
against the Commission’s origi-

nal decision to forbid the pay-
ment of national subsidies.
The British argue that their

latest move was basically a tac-

tical one designed to leave the
Government’s options open in

fighting the case. But the Com-
mission apparently regards it

as a s tglli ng tactic aimed at
dragging out the long legal

process even further.
The subsidies we**-* .

duced to slow down the rapid
slaughter rate of Brit,so
which, the Government mom-
tains, was caused by a flood of
cheap meat imports. The Com-
mission’s view is that the sub-
sidies are illegal because they
discriminate again sr pig pro-

ducers in other EEC member
states. I

minor offenders to jail
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, May 11
Dr Mauro Gresti, Milan’s

chief public prosecutor, has
placed full responsibility for
solving the problem of over-
crowded prisons on tbe Ministry
of Justice after announcing that
people found euilty of rela-
tively minor offences will not
for the time being be sent to
jail.

His initiative is restricted to
Milan. It concerns offences
with a maximum sentence of
four months or less and will
remain in force for a month.
Dr Gresti argues that the

move was forced on him by au
acute shortage of space iu

Milan’s prisons. He said be
had tried to find cell space

elsewhere in the country buC
was only offered 10 places.

His action is controversial.
There have been complaints
that the ban on imprisonment
in Milan means that treatment
for minor offences varies geo-
graphically and this could be
regarded as contravening the
constitutional principle (if

equalirv.
Dr Gresti’s move is the latest

development in the country's
battle to bring people to justice
and to make the punishment
last its proper course. Lart
year, there were 434 escapes
from prison, more than one a

day, and so far this year the
figure of 133 escapes suesests
that last year’s record will be
broken in 1977.
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OVERSEAS,
Man in the news :

journalist into diplomat Nato allies agree to

ritish firms after US post for ‘cleverest young man more closely on defence
"P— Dab*UamiI ' TTa TTnifik^ frttnaliva TDriniic icciiac « uihila \ ^

report on black miners
By Desmond Quigley

British companies with in-

vestments in South Africa are

likely to face increased pres-

sure 'from church organizations

as a result of a report, given
exclusively in The Times yester-

day, on the conditions of blacks

working in a South African

gold mine.

The report, prepared by the
Anglo American Corporation

of South Africa, the country's

largest mining finance house,
drew a vivid picture of the
degradation, humiliation, cor-

ruption and near msamtioc-
alized homosexuality suffered

by black miners.
'Mr Patrick Stuart, executive

secretary of Christian Concern
for Southern Africa, said

yesterday that his organization
*• will see that rhis article is

drawn to the attention of its

sponsoring church bodies, and
as a result oE the article i think

mat the churches will increase

their pressure on companies
v’.th investments in South
Arrica, particularly in respect

to the migrant labour system".
Mr Stuart, who has requested

the corporation for a copy of
the report, said there was a
growing feeling that British

companies should be pressured
into at least baiting all further

investment in South Africa.
“ We find it encouraging

that a major company should
take the time to find out what
their work force thinks and
feels, because too often in this

country investors are given
bland assurances on the posi-

tion of black workers."
“ There are assurances, for

example, that the blacks do not
hate the migratory labour
system and that they cannot
hate it because they come back
to the mines year after year,
but that picture contrasts

strongly with the article in

The Times:'
Reference to the report is

made in the annual statement
—released today—of Mr Harry
Oppeoheimer, the chairman of
Anglo American, who writes:

“As a result we have taken a
fresh look at all our admini-
strative and induction proce-
dures, and have improved on
or dispensed so far as possible
with those that are a source of
irritation or dissatisfaction.

“One of the encouraging
features to emerge from the
research was the pride that
manv black mineworkers rake
in their work. We are very
conscious of the need to re-

spond to this pride, through
career advancement and proper

1

representation."
In his statement, Mr Oppen-

heimer also touches on- the
political, social and economic
problems confronting South
Africa.

“We must face the fact," he
states, “that the growth of the
economy at a rate sufficient to

eliminate unemployment and
provide rising standards of liv-

ing for our rapidly growing
population will be difficult or

even impossible unless we can
so order our affairs that invest-

ors abroad recover confidence
in our social and political stab-

ility and are willing to partici-

pate on a substantial scale in

our economic development."
Business News, page 28

By Roger Berthoud

Many of Peter Jay's friends

must have wondered what fresh
fields he might choose to con-
quer, having reached the upper
plateau of newspaper and tele-

vision journalism (as Economics
Editor of The Times and pre-

senter Of iTV's Weekend World)
well before his present age of

40.

None of rhera, least of all Mr
Jay himself, would have sus-

pected that be might take over
Britain's most important diplo-
matic post. Yesterday evening,
sitting in shirtsleeves at his
desk in a comer oi The Times
Business News, Her Majesty's
future Ambassador in .Washing-
ton still looked slightly sur-
prised by it olL
“It is an awesome and excit-

ing challenge”, he said. “My
wife and I are now dedicated to
doing a good job.

“ I know this has been a very
personal dedsion of tbo Foreign
Secretary, and indeed other-
wise I would have wondered
whether I could or should do
it. But I End his confidence
and sense of purpose are a
marvellous inspiration to any-
one who is going ro represent
Britain abroad.”

It is a fact that Mr Jay has
known Dr Gwen since the latter

became an MP in 1966, and that
they are good friends. It is also
a fact that Mr Jay is as ardent
a friend of the United States

as he is sceptical about
“ Europeamsan ”.

“Britain and the United
States are the two countries
that I really love most in the

world ”, be said yesterday,
“ and I can think of nothing I

would rather do, or be more
honoured to be asked to do,
than to represent one in the
other."

He first visited the United
States in 1966 on a Ford
Foundation grant, travelling
from North to South and East
to West. He paid frequent visits

there for The Times during the
next two years, and worked in
Washington as “ economics
editor in exile" from January
to December, 1969.

Last summer he sailed his

boat there and back lor a holi-

day in Maine. Margaret, his

wife, has specialized in Ameri-
can' stories as a television

journalist, and between them
they have many American
friends.

It is not partisan to say that
Mr Jay is recognized as one of
the outstanding figures of his
generation. In 1974 Time maga-
zine listed ISO future leaders
of the world. Among, the six
allotted to Britain, he was the
youngest, apart from Prince

trivialize serious issues; while

-

the series of Jay Interviews has
shown his deep love of philo-

sophy as well as of politics and
economics.
Even marriage has conspired

to burnish the glittering image.
It was perfectly natural that
the son of a brilliant if some-
what angular Labour cabinet

minister, Mr Douglas. Jay, and
of one of the best of Labour’s
GLC councillors, Peggy Jay,
should marry the daughter of

another, less intellectually

brilliant cabinet minister, with,
however, perhaps the most
sensitive political antennae in
Britain, Mr James Callaghan.

Margaret J-ay, n6e Callaghan,

has . remained her forceful and
lovely self, acting sometimes
with aplomb as hostess at 10
Downing Street receptions

;

Formidable training for the
wife of an ambassador. .

If Peter Jay has a fault, it

baa been occasionally to carry
self-confidence to the point of -

arrogance, as he extends his

considerable length in an arm-
chair, puts Mb feet on the

:

coffee table and puffs on one
of his cigarillos. But that ten-

dency is likely to vanish in the
consciousness of his daunting
new job.

The assets he takes to Wash-
ington are indisputable: intel-

lectual brilliance, great charm,
a friendly, outward-going

Charles, and the only Other one
not an MP. The Sunday Timesnot an MP. The Sunday Times
last year entitled a profile oE
him “ The cleverest young man
in Britain 2 ”

The record of success has
-been remorseless: a scholar at

and from Winchester; first

class honours in Politics, Philo-

sophy and Economics from
Christ Church, Oxford, despite
being President of the Union;
six and a half years as a
notoriously brilliant if some-
what critical young man in the
Treasury ; and just 10 years as

By Roger Berthoud and . ..

David Spanier

A two-day meeting' of the

Nato Council, attended by
heads of state and government
from the 15 member nations,

ended yesterday, in Xondon
with the formal adoption of
three proposals put forward on
Tuesday by President Carter.

As confirmed, in the
1

final

communique, the Allies will

make a fresh attempt-' to co-make a fresh attempt-.' to co-

operate in aQ aspects of defence

E
reduction. The aim is 'to make
etter use of available

resources and have a more
equitable “two-way; traffic ”, of
arms sales between'" Europe
and North America^at.present
in a ratio of one to 10. -

Secondly; they 'will
r

produce
a Iong:term programme * to

enable Nato forces to meet the
needs of the 1980s and try to

ensure more effective -continu-

ity of defence programmed. -

Thirdly, they mil make a
new study of long-term: trends
in East-West relations and
assess their' implications for
the Alliance

President Carter's suggestion
for .a follow-up summit 1

meet-
ing next spring in ^Washington
found general favour and Mr
Joop den UyL, the Dutch Prime
Minister, expressed his goyem-
menr’s willingness .-to postpone
Its turn as host at The Hague.
Thus ended five : days of

summit meetings . in London
which had brought the 'Ameri-
can President into contact with
the leaders first of Canada.
France, West Germany,’ Great

a highly polemical economics
editor of The Times.

It was predictable that with
bis combination of good looks
and articulateness he would
also be a success in television.

His presentation of the

Weekend World programme
has amply (too amply, some
would say) demonstrated his

belief that television should not

nature, a profound grasp of

economic subjects, a wide
range of human experience, and
a knowledge of how bureau-
cracies work, gleaned in those
years at the Treasury.

t

It would be surprising if

President Carter, who saw ham
during his visit to London, as

did Mr Vance, the Secrewry
of State, is not delighted at lhe
appointment.
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Breaking news gently

at Lutyens palace
From Patrick Brogan

Washington, May 11

Her Majesty’s Ambassador
broke the news gently. Sir Peter

Ramsbotham told us that he
was delighted with the Con-
corde verdict, it was ail very
encouraging. He was going to

get an honorary law degree from
Yale on Monday, Professor

Kingman Brewster’s last gesture

before going to London. Mr
Peter Jay of The Times had
been appointed to succeed him,
and he had been made governor
of Bermuda.
The British Embassy, not to

mention the British press In
Washington, is as astonished as

Ambassador in 1974, appointed

bv Mr Heath and confirmed.

they most be in New Printing
House Square and other suchHouse Square and other such
places.

We sat around the library ia
the residence, amazed and per-
plexed, asking the obvious and
unanswerable questions. Was
Sir Peter pleased? Would Mrs
Thatcher keep him on? What
did the Americans think about
it all?

Mr Jay, of course, knows
Washington and the residence.
He was our Economics Corre-
spondent here for a year. The
Times does its best but the
accommodation here leaves
much to be desired. The
Lutyens palace is ii every way
preferable.

It is true that things have
changed here in die past few
years. _Mr Nixon now stars on
television, and Secretaries of

the Treasury and other high
officials of Mr Jay’s time have
retired to the obscurity of six-

figure incomes in industry.

Sir Peter remarked that it

was often sensible to change
ambassadors with a change in

Administration. He refrained
from observing that the change
might therefore have been
made rather earlier.

Sir Peter has devoted him-
self assiduously to getting
acquainted with Mr Carter’s

ministers and assistants and has
had considerable success. The
good old boys from Georgia

after a nervous interval, by Mr
Wilson. He had to cone with

the delicate task of observing

the proprieties with a disinte-

grating Administration without
compromising his future posi-

tion -with President Ford’s

team.
The debate over Concorde

was another test for diplomacy.

It was necessary to nag' the
Americans without being tire-

some, obtaining landing ' rights

without irritating them and
harming more important long-

term relations. He succeeded
admirably—unlike the French
—in balancing the two.

Sir Peter had also to cope
with the Queen’s visit during
tiie Bicentennial celebrations.

Deciding whom to ask to the

parties was never more difficult

The embassy has beautiful gar-

dens, of which Sir Peter cook
loving care, and one of his

triumphs was to get ad! the

roses to bloom together for the
Queen.

. _
Mr Jay will have a quieter

time. The Job of ambassador
consists largely of making
speeches, explaining Britain’s

economic condition (emphasiz-
ing the bright Side 1 of things)

and our former Economics
Editor, son of a former Presi-

dent of the. Board of Trade,
and son-in-law of a former
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
will doubtless enjoy that part
of his duties.

Mr Jay’s appointment

shocks the Commons
Continued from PI

.

backbenchers on both rides of

the House of Commons were
shocked by yesterday’s an-

nouncement. Politically, what-
ever the merits of the appoint-
ment, Mr CsQlaghan is con-
sidered to have made the mis-

take of imitating the appoint-
ments and honours which Sir

Harold Wilson conferred on his

associates.

The Prime Minister had been
considered until now to have
remained aloof from nepotism
and personal appointments, and
bad gained strength and parlia-

mentary command in conse-

quence.

Some MPs think that Mr
Jay’s appointment will damage
Mr Callaghan’s reputation, and
that Prime Minister’s question
time in the Commons today will

be a parliamentary occasion not

to be missed.
Mr Jay apparently bad a suc-

cessful introduction to President
Carter at the Lancaster House
reception on Saturday for the

leaders of the Western indus-
trial world. Mr Callaghan nat-

urally invited his daughter, who
was accompanied by her hus-
band.

.
President Carter said

that be “ would like to meet
the guy”, and the rapport was
instant.

According to the Foreign
Office, the basic salary of the
British Ambassador to Washing-
ton is £18,675, although the total

value of the post, including ex-

penses and perquisites, is over
£40,000. In Fleet Street it was
assumed that Mr Jay had im-
proved notably upon his joint

earnings from newspaper and
television journalism.

Refugees say new squads

will hunt Amin enemies
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, May 11

Refugees arriving here from
Uganda say killings there of

members of the Acholi and
Langi tribes, who have been
blamed for supporting the

recent plot to overthrow Presi-

dent Amin, are being intensi-

fied.
According to one group, 56

soldiers a: the Uganda Army
headquarters in Kampala were

ular Army and are kept apart
from it. AH are said to be
members of President Amin’s
own Kakwa tribe, but many of
them have been recruited from
adjoining areas of Zaire and
Sudan.
The refugees said there was

a plan for a. “final solution”
of the opposition to President
Amin by eliminating all in-

fluential and educated Acholi
and Langi. Several thousand

explain why their fellow tri-

besmen were leaving Uganda
in large numbers.

Specially recruited “elimina-
tion squads* were undergoing
special training at four centres

in Uganda, the refugees ' said.

They are not part of the reg-

already fled to Kenya, Sudan
and Zaire.

They include doctors,
teachers and other profes-
sionals. The now “ elimination
squads * were Intended to
foresail .any store escapes, the
refugees sauL

Britain, Italy and .Japan and
then additionally with, those of

Iceland, Belgium, 1
. Holland,

Luxembourg, Norway, Portu-
gal, Turkey and ' Greece. Ia

many.' cases this was his first

such meeting:
'

Commenting on the Nato

meeting in particular. Mr.W-
Tapley Bennett, tire United

States permanent -represent-

ative- on the Nato Council,, said

that he thought it had been a
“ real success” and very useful

for the President and for Mr
Vance, the Secretary of State.

A spirit of camaraderie, had

developed very quickly, be

thought

Among the United SiirtKs

partners, Mr Carter was held

to have combined forcefulness

with a great deal of finesse.

The juxtaposition ,
of the

“ economic * and Nato summits
was felt to have emphasized

the political nature of the

economic discussions and the

underlying .
importance

_

of

economic and social well-being

within the Nato member states.

Another link between the

two meetings was provided
_
by

dbe inclusion for the first

time——despite some reserva-

tions from the French—of a re-

ference in the communique to

the developing countries.

It reaffirmed the support of

Nato leaders for an equitable.,

world system which would
serve the best interests of “de-.
velaping as wey as developed”
countries. They promised to

work towards, this end and. as

at the economic summit, in-

vited the Warsaw Pact countries

u do the same.
The main topic of discussion

at yesterday’s
.

concluding
morning session was this sum-
mer's East-West conference in
Belgrade . on .the implemen-
tation of the 1975 Helsinki
agreement on security and co-

operation in Europe.

Ir had been • <3*^,
agreed.- Dr Joseph
Secretary-General or Natjjgfe
afterwards- that all a^Ject^Sr.

the Helsinki asreen»a«-; sho»S".
be dealt with ip .£

the .allies showing- 3- spirir- or'
cooperation and not [spekriag

confrontation with -the Warsaw
Pact powers. •'„ >: . .

-

With the WewaTi^^-
setting such a ni£t-va]ue

;

nB
“ basket tbcee —cMcenj^

,

with human rtgnts; and £fe&' -

dom of movement—it cot'~
passible simply to -forget. mTOP

'
-

parts of the HeismJc 'agree-
ment. _

: V
The communique noted drily

that there had been soma iffcA;

provements in East-West rol^r
tions ia recent years, but ’M*.-
ments of instability. and. -oncer-

tainry persist The rontimiW
:

growth in the offensive capabi-
lities of the Warsaw Pati:
forces was of particular. ico^.- :r

cern.,
While detecting “LimfeedL-

progress in certain fields ” *57-
tbe implementation of the Hel-
sinki final act,' the AQie»~
emphasized that . mucfr>‘
remained to be done to realize

its full potential both in inter,

state relations and in the. lira .

of the citizens in the cotintrig

concerned. . ;
- -

Onfi positive dement -at die
Nato meeting was ... tbe-.
“ Moderate- and statesmanlike- 41 /-

comments of the Greek; and ".

Turkish Prime Ministers, as De '

Luns put it; and their, evident

,

determination
.
to resolve -their

differences, peacefully. -
.

It is clear that, as ever, the

human contacts achieved ‘at. the';-,

summit were at least as imnor-*'
taut as the

.

political discus
sions.

'

Leading article, page 19 /

Text of Atlantic summit communique
The following final com-

muniqu6 was issued in London
sterday at the end of the

forth Atlantic Council meet-

have proved susceptible to die

charms cf Sir Peter Rams-
botham and the Lutyens palace.

He said that he was delighted

that the younger generation was
taking over : Dr Owen is 38, Mr
Jay 40. He also arid that be
expected to enjoy Bermuda
greatly. That island will prob-

ably "train its independence in

the next few vears and Sir

Peter, whose father saw Ceylon

into independence 30 vears ago,

is looking forward to perform-
ing die same function for

Bermuda.
Sir Peter came here as

ing

:

1. The North Atlantic Council
met in London on May. 10 and 11,
1977. with the participation of1977, with the participation, of

heads of state and government.
2. The essential purpose of the

Alliance is to safeguard the inde-
pendence and security of its

- mem-
bers. enabling them to promote the
values of democracy and respect
for human rights; individual
freedom, justice and social pro-
gress, ana to make -possible the
creation of a lasting structure of
peace. The Allies are firmly
resolved to maintain and enhance
the effectiveness of the Alliance
and the ties which unite 'them.

3. Although there have been
some improvements in East
West relations in recent years,
elements of instability and uncer-
tainty persist- Of particular con-
cern is the continuing growth In

j

die strength of offensive capabili-

ties of me ssmed forces of the
Warsaw Pact reentries. In these
circumstances, me Allies empha-
size the need for the Alliance to
mainmin at an adequate level the
forces required for -cfae-commpn
defence and for deterrence. They
are resolved to strengthen thea*
mutual support efforts and coop-
eration.

4. The Allies are determined to
Cooperate closely in all aspects of
defence production. Their alma
are to achieve the most effective
use of available resources and to
preserve and promote the strong
industrial and technological capa-
bility which' is essential for the
defence of. the Alliance and to
develop a more balanced relation-
ship between European and North
American members of the Alliance
in the procurement of defence
equipment. The means of deepen-
ing this cooperation should be
reviewed iu appropriate fora.

5. Leaders of states taking part
in tiie integrated defence struc-

ture of the Alliance requested
their defence ministers to Initiate

and develop a long-term pro-
gramme to enable Nato forces to

meet the changing defence needs
Of me 1980s and to review me
manner in winch the Alliance im-
plements its defence programmes
to ensure more effective follow-
through.

6. At the same time, the Allies
reaffirm their conviction that
security in Europe:' and. iu the

world, without which detente could
not produce its beneficial effects,

cannot be achieved by statements
of intent, bur requires concrete
efforts to reduce the level of
armaments - through realistic

measures of disarmament and arms
control- They will continue .to
move towards this goal in a man-
ner consistent with Allied security,
while recognizing that progress
also depends on a constructive
attitude on the part of the -Soviet
Union and East European states.

7. The Allies warmly welcome,
the efforts of the United Stares
to -negotiate with-ihe Soviet Union
an agreement to limit and reduce
strategic arms ' which takes into
account Allied interests.

8. With respect to. MBFR, the
participating Allies emphasize {he
importance they attach to these
negotiations, .me goal of which -is

to contribute to a more stable
relationship and to the strengthen-
ing of. peace and security, in
Europe. They call for a positive
response to

.
the additional offer :

they made to the Warsaw
.
Fact

countries in December 1975, and
reaffirm their overall objective of
establish!^ approximate parity in
ground forces in the form of. .a
common"' collective' ceding, tor
ground force manpower and the

redaction of the disparity in tanks,
which would ensure anidjtnlnisfaed

security at a lower level of forces.

9. The collective security

ensured by the Alliance; .-.-In

addition to enhancing global

stability, provides the strength and
confidence that enable the member
commies to persevere, in their
efforts to lessen the 'tensions,

between East and- West and to

Increase progressively the areas of
cooperation. In ltd* connection,
the Allied . leaders requested the
Council In Permanent Session to
make a- fresh study of long-term
trends in East-West relations and
to assets their Implications for the
Alliance.
Improvement in East-West

relations will depend on the.extenc.
to which all concerned show
moderation and self restraint both
In Europe and in other parts of
the world. With regard to Berlin
and Germany as a whole, -the
other Allies fully associated them-
selves with me. views expressed
by the heads of ' state and govern-'
meat of the United States, the
United Kingdom, France and the
Federal Republic of Germany In
their statement of Sth May, 1977,
and noted in particular. mat the

strict observance and full impje- .

- mentation of - the quadripartite
agreement of 3rd September, 1971, -.

ere essential to the strengthtnmg :
-

of detente, the maintenance of.
security and the development of
cooperation throughout Europe.

10. The Allies stress the great :

importance they attach to the
implementation by the CSCE sigea-

'

tory states of all the provisions of
the Helsinki Final Act. There ha<
been limited progress in certain
fields. While welcnuing this, the
Allies emphasize that much still

remai£5 to be done if the pc'.fi-
tial of the Final Act is to be .

- realized both in terms of inter-
state relations and (n the lives nf .

the inhabitants of all the countries
concerned. .

The forthcoming Belgrade meet-
log will provide a useful oppor- .

tunity for a thorough review of
the implementation of the Final
Act, .and for an exchange of views
on ways of developing the process
of d6teme In the future. At that
meeting the Allies will work for

. a constructive outcome which will
.
promote better relations between
the participating states and be
beneficial to xH their peoples.beneficial to an their peoples.

:
1L The Allies recognize as'

-wfeoHy JegrtSmate the asplrat/'vs -

of people throughout the world
to human rights and fundamental
freedoms. They are convinced that
re&pect for these rights and free-
doms, tn accordance with the
commitments accepted by govern-
ments in the Charter of the United
Nations and In other intemariopti
documents including the Helsinki
Final Act, is essential for peace,
friendship and cooperation among
nations. .

-

12. The Allied leaders reaffirm-
their support for an equitable
world system in which all coun-
tries, developing as weD as
developed, win sec their best
interests served and which, can
sustain the economic progress of
all. They intend to mobilize thdr
efforts towards the attainment of
that objective, in the appropriate
fora. They inrite the Warsaw Pact
countries to do the same.

13. Recognizing the vitality and
vigour shown by the Alliance over
the years, the Allied leaders
reaffirm their determination to

maintain and strengthen their
dose 3$sodation and cohesion
within the framework of the North
Atlantic Treaty- On that firm
foundation they will persevere in

the task of building a. more just
and peaceful world.
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1 After ’ Jmng attopMe . Its-

''•immunig naghlipnrS in T»<jO-

.... hioa for the^jjast^rwo years,.
-. V ’ h&ikad is no'longer obsessed

,

ll/Vd* tire “dosniao ” theory. This
:i &w mood of confidence fras-

.•„
*3i«ne with the discovery drat'

>.te country’s. problem of insia>
."• ency is no. worse, or J

better,'
" p

'-'

tjan it wfis two years ago:
: ;

:

... „ The Thai Array estimates that
. '8,000 guerrillas, members

,

.:••••', v
*f die Communis* Party of.

’Jhailand, - a«_ • operating in

. ^.mgles and: mouptauia in the:

. *' orthi near the border ofLaov-
;

r‘ru*d in confined .southern

egions above - the border-, of-
...

J
: '*lalaysla. ... •

•'

' .

Although it is believed1 tiiat

.

s many as 1,000 rebehr^ba^e."
..-

,

l een trained. .ih'.
,:

%itirtS?‘
-

.aiwr

•
;

quipped wnrij automatic; rifles,

;

,

' ght mortars affld. a-few,rdckes-^
rppeHed grenade^ the Com-
iuoist Party, hear made' no
iScant advances' since me. fall..

1

f Saigon and^Pbnom Pei® two
’•

1
'-' ears ago. /V. .-.

:
-. The pany^has split onto 1

.
tour

min groups 3trid tb'elr'- opera--1

•
: ons are confined to isolated

• rtacks
•

• on.: .. police, 'stations,

'

'
.
'Government offices .and. other.

:

rft targets -m
:

> more remote
iountain areas. - . •

At present an estimated 2,000
-ebels, who are -trying to win:
ver isolated hill .people in. the

provinces bel

;v;,;VLlXVi
a itfrM a

n * n -

* l i t! 3
o

orthem provinces :&dow. the
order of Laos, : have been con--

lined in the region. In recent
-tooths the rebels have made a

umber of hit and run attacks.

7. a road building operations in

n apparent attempt to. hamper*
he plans of laying down com-
iumcanon routes in the in*

cressible mountains. .

The biggest group, an esti-

elated 3,500 men, are operating
3 the north-easi provinces, west
f Laos and the Mekong river.--

.. Vestera diplomats believe: real.

'anger lies in rhis area where
:uerrillas . are : capable. ‘

trfi

cquiring equipment-from.both
„aos and Cambodia .in the
oath. ... 1

- '

.;;w
Another group -of 400. rebels

ire entrenched fri secret camps
n the centre of Thailand and

.'Estinated " .- r insurgent
Strengths operating" frftm

1 remote ,base cafiips/ ~'C
'

-
• another iOOdj-Tamied -wdivobso-
lete rifles and . homemade
'mines, are; operating about ISO
miles .north of _die -border of
Malaysia.

'

'Alfl^dn8h''^he
,

guer-.
:

• rillas have not'' been .able. *W
.

capture-areas, of the populat
districts of Thailand,

a
wreir. pre-

sence 'is {he remote jungles
has - certmnly r ^trained

^
‘tire

-coufatryis' economy. -:
r

-.' Mor^- • than 20,000 regular
troops,;15 pec ,ceri* of the ' entire'
strength of .the Thai Annyv add

: 15^)00 border patrol " police Hire
,etbp]oyed: _ bn. : . :smtf^«rilhr
.Operations.

.
: The''scale Of ' the operations
on both sides is relatively Jow
compared with ‘former battle*
in

#Vietnam and Cambodia.^^In
spite of rumours that suggest
‘rocket installations have been
sighted neac tfae^border-of taw,

. m would -appear as though the
Thai -guerrillas' have nor yet
acquired, heavy, weapons -/

One ‘

. Westera diplomat
snmmed up the situation : "The
problem. is

1ao benier -or wwse
;
thaa it was iti ,the past, but die,
nwtvaje '•of ' the; Thai Army , bes~

.. been -gbreh a-boost: -The Ameri-'
cans are nti longer here- and the*
Thais have discovered that they
can contain situation them^

.selves.'' ./ '.The - of the
* domin

o

1 theory appears to be
.iading.” i:

5 Africaafibws /
Young visit
Washington, May~ li^-The
^outh African Govemmeiit has
approved a visit by- Mr^ndrevr
Young, the conirovtraal United,'

States representative at ;
the

United Nations; 'but not an the.
date he had origmaliy planned,
the State Department said. -

:

Mr Yotmgr will travel to South
• Africa on May 21, pc* May :19,-.

as he originally httmded^
Benter.

•'•
.

.*' '
•'

•

’
1
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'
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Hopeful start to :

Salt talks
:

Geneva,
J

' May Tl^-Tbe
strategic arras lirmtatiob ttdks
resumed: today with a;tv«>hour
meeting *

'bf^weeh - the
u
chief

American and Soviet delegates
in^araore. hopeful- dimatec -

•:
•

One* treason - for the better';

atmosphere is a Soviet Com-
promise. proposal floated; last'

weetbf. a' 10 .per^ cent.dm in
the- missilo and’ bomber fijrce-

ceUing: set ^Vladfwwepjklv

.

;-}
'

fiBSiiltedlby

%omeri
in Pakistan
Frbm. Richard Wigg .

Lahore, May 11 -

;

. .Mr’- Yahya Bakhtury . Attor-
ney. General in Mr ‘Bhutto’s
Government, was .spat at

.
and

insuked by pro-opposition
.
bar-

risuas
:

and women today when
be . appeared outside the .Pun-
jab . High Court, - where 'be
defended the Pakistan Govern-
ment^ use. of .tb*

- Army • to

uphold law and-*-der.' ..

.

p
1 Ibe High Court’ is.,hearing e

petition brou^it .by Va^veteran
opponent of the Waiue' Minis-
ter < challenging the. .constitu-

tionality of martial -law,
1

, how
imposed on the capital' of: the
volatile Punjab provpice.;
The women outside the

‘court, led by B%uni.- Afifa,
Msmdbz, Secretary-Generai of
the

;

women's section of the
oppbtition Pakistan i National
Alliance bed rurnod out for
the -first time to take the lead
in defying ' marri al vlaw provi-
sions against any pdbhc assem-
bly. .during. Lahore’s

.
early

mortiing-brrak in the ctrrfew.

Inside the
.
court, • the Attor-

ney -•• Genera] immediately
demanded a suspension of the
hearings after lodging Ms com-
plaint, and this Iafjto acri-

monious exchanges;, between
him :«nd lawyers 'representing
tbeperitioner. j, • •

The - bench of five judges,
led- by -Mr AsJaxn Riaz Husain,
the Chief Justice,' struggled in

vain to maintain' what they
called “ the decorum ” of the
court, whilie counsel,; .who - are
virtually ' all opposition political

leaders, exchanged insists with
Mr Bhutto's mani,srer. .

Artec the scene, .outside the
court the women marched for

more than an hour through an
area of the city and to the
Laiwri Gafe, now the rendez-
vous 'poant after - Friday’s kffi-

ing by troops of three opposi-
tion.'.. • demonstrarors: The
-women carried banners .saying,

“Down. . with murderer
Bhutto”, and “Generals save

tbei; nation
’’ from. JtiJler

Bhutto”. They ’ prayed, cbi the
site of one of the; killings.

Like yesterday, the Army
was almost completely - absent,

law and : order duties having
been taken over by tbe police.

Islamabad, May. -11.—The
National 'Assembly has passed
a...'.MIL harming intoxicating
-liquor...

The bJR provides for penal-
ties of up to two years in

prison and fines of up to £588.

It applies only to Muslims and
hot' jo foreign diplomats ,in

F^dstah. .

Mr Bhutto; the. Prime Minis-
ter, annannoed last month that
tbe Government would prohibit
liquor,- gambling and, night-

dobs to bripg an Isfaknic order
to Pakastrai. jlie ^mtdang law
is .to; be ’ Introduced. soo«l—
•Reiutwv, i

^.y - ”.v5' -ifi./ av I’vV,^ .- ... ,

^ j
jj/;; •A.’:" : r-

_
-!•.

•
,

Voyage resumes : The leather boat

Brendan, defeated by bad weather last

autumn during its voyage from Ireland

to North America, has resumed its

journey where it left off, in Reykjavik.

Its crew of four adventurers from
Britain and Ireland, led by Mr
Timothy Severin, -aged 36, an English
author who Lives in co Cork, are seek-
ing to prove that Irish monks could
have discovered America by this route

nearly 1,000 years before Columbus.
The 36ft boat covered with 42 ox hides

and having a framework of oak and
ash, is photographed off south-west
Iceland on its way to Newfoundland.
Its final destination is Boston.

54 killed in crash of Israeli

Air Force helicopter
From Mosbe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, May 11

An Israel Air Force CH53
helicopter on a night training
exercise yesterday crashed,
caught fire and exploded near
Jericho, killing 10 airmen and
44 paratroops on board.
The disaster occurred five

miles from the border and may
have been witnessed from
Jordanian military outposts. But
Lieutenant-Geo eral Mordechai
Gut, the Israeli Chief of Staff,

ruled out suggestions of hostile

action. He told a press con-
ference that a special commit-
tee is inquiring into the cause.

In terms of casualties, it was
the biggest peacetime military
tragedy since January 26, 1968,
when the Dakar, a submarine
newly acquired from Britain,

was lost on its voyage from
Portsmouth to Haifa with 69
men on board.- Last night’s

.Incident' was the worst Air
Force peacetime disaster since

the birth of Israel.

It occurred at 8.40 pm yester-

day ; but the news was censored
for 20. hours until the last of

.

the bereaved,families was traced

and notified, in accordance with
standard Israel Defence Forces
policy.

The disaster plunged the
country into mourning. With
six days to go for the parliamen-
tary elections, all the parties

cancelled campaign meetings,
broadcasts and advertising.

The pilot was identified as a

student of the Israel Institute of

Technology, aged 26, who com-
pleted his regular military ser-

vice a year ago- and was on
reserve duty. -

The general said tbe take off

was “ normal and natural ” and
the pilot, who was in communi-
cation with the control tower,
reported no tfiffictilties.

Reporters at the scene of the
accident this morning saw
wreckage spread over a radius
of 200 ^yards.

The accident occurred during
an annual exercise in transport-

ing a parazroop formation by
helicopter. The ill-fated CH53
was me last of a large number
of aircraft to take off in pairs.

Weapons and live
,

ammunition
were among the wreckage.

Libyan defector speaks of

executions without trial
i From Robert Fisk

Cairo, May II

Egypt bas been presented
with an unexpected prop-
aganda. coup against Colonel
Gaddafi’s regime -in Libya by
tbe defection of a young
Libyan Air Force cadet who
flew his French- built training

aircraft across
.
the desert

border aod gave himself up
The official Middle East

News Agency in Cairo poured
out a long report oo the pilot

this morning, recording in con-

siderable derail his detestation

of “ a regime .based on. terror,

execution, detention and the
appropriation of the people’s

wealth”.
Cadet Rahome Said al-Asfar,

a tall, strikingly handsome
man with a broad smile,

appeared on Egyptian televi-

sion tonight standing next to

the single-engine Rallye 180
aircraft In which he flew to

Egypt and glancing rather ner-

vously to left and right as the
cameras focused on him.

According to the cadet.
Colonel Gaddafi bas been exe-
cuting Libyans and Egyptians

withour trial on suspicion of

subversion. He named three

Libyan Army officers who had,
he said, been executed on the
personal orders of the colo-

nel ; Captain Muhammad Man-
koush ; Lieutenant Ahmed
Diab; and Lieutenant Farag
Muhammad. He said there had
been demonstrations against

die Libyan leader in Tripoli

and Benghazi.
.There was one intriguing

moment, bowever. when Cadet
al-Asfar said he wanted to join

the Libyan opposition move-
ment - in Cairo, headed by
Major Omar Meheishi, a

former member of the Libyan
Revolutionary Command Coun-
cil, who defected to Egypt two
years ago.

The Egyptians have never
made any secret of Major
Mebeishi’s presence. Indeed,
he was the subject of a kidnap
atxempt last year. The reemer-
geuce with so much publicity

of his role as an opposition
leader, however, suggests that

Egypt may still consider him
the catalyst for a revolt against
Colonel Gaddafi inside Libya.

Owen plan

gets guarded
welcome
in Salisbury
From Michael Knipd

Salisbury, May 11

The announcement by Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, at
Westminster today that an
Anglo-American consultative
group would go to Africa soon
for talks with all parties in the
Rhodesia conflict was wel-
comed by Government sources
in Salisbury.

However, concern has been
expressed over the possibility

of British and American con-
sultative teams setting up
bases in either Lusaka or Dar
es Salaam. The feeling here is
ihat this would be giving too
much attention to the Patriotic
Front, led by Mr Joshua
Nkomo and Mr Robert Mugabe,
at the expense of the rival

nationalist faction led by
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, and
other formal African groups.

There is concern also riiac

the American role in the settle-

ment negotiations may be
reduced because of the
apparent opposition of the
Patriotic Front.

There was no immediate offi-

cial response to Dr Owen’s an-

nouncement but Mr Da rid
Smith, the Deputy Prime Minis-
ter and Minister of Finance, ex-

pressed a degree of optimism
over the settlement initiative
during a speech for Rhodesian
businessmen at Victoria Falls.

Paying tribute to Dr Owen’s
personal qualities, Mr Smith
said he offered " the best
chance of a successful outcome
to future negotiations that has
occurred in the last 25 years

The Deputy Prime Minister
spoke bluntly of Rhodesia’s eco-

nomic problems, saying that the

guerrilla conflict was draining
financial resources. There
would be lower allocation of

funds for development in the
nexr budget estimates in July.
The money saved would be
diverted to defence costs.

Mr Smith said: “The con-
ditions of terrorism in the

abuntry. the political uncertain-

ties, the international and
domestic recessions and the
frequency of cali-ups have all

combined to create a climate of

doubt and a degree of tension.

Confidence has taken a heavy
blow in every sphere of
activity/'

.

He urged the businessmen to

accept the need for changes,
saying that whecher the changes
were welcomed or not, realism
was vital and people had to

adapt to changes which were
inevitable.

A military communique to-

day said nationalist guerrillas

had killed three soldiers, two
whites and an Africao, while
security forces had killed 14
guerrillas in the past 24 hours.
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MBaviBg easy Sav&henf dp save;

moneybeam areally good rate of
,-

: Drats why.my savingsgo into a ... -

Savings Plan Account.every mortify

puttingaside a set sum - £Lto£50

^-Tr^S^yrhontti, the Woolwich guarantees-me- -

.

rate of interest .

:

:v
*

~y^afc?4nore attractiveyray to saver^ularly
fl

investment

. ^carft afford to.risk my capital, but 1 want

itto earn high interest So I go for Woolwich

InvestrnentGoiificates.

.
. .. Ah inveslmentrv^ the Wbolwich earns a.

guaranteed a50%^2 years) or10% (3 years)

above4he rate bar^paid on Share Accounts,

..^rent^.^afitounts to 7^0% and &G0%
respedi^temud
an fnveshnent Gerfificate - but then-your

capital is safehlM it earns extra interest* .

(basic rate tax paid} -..
:

frf you pay taxattfte basic rale of 35MJ

JNYEStMCNT certificates

v‘r-“ !

—

i--—

.

j FBI m this coupan-and join tfiemffikm savers wfio are happy to say;

1; •„ ^^^theWboh^’^bdcaiinv^-anyarTMXjntuptDtlie
jpa^sedma»nr^offl5J300.{£30l0M

I / Tw WOOLWICHEQUITAH.E BUILDING SOCIETY
•| -

.

EQUIWBLE HOUSE, LONDON $E28 6AR

1. l/W&encicfieiachequefcrf 1

for
income

,
v y v .

.

'y m
*sy Sr-

:

• - >

“We knew aboutthe Wjoiwich Share
Account, where you can invest and withdraw

easily, with good interest which can be

credited or paid to you half-yearly. But we
needed the interest as regular income; so we
put our money into Woolwich MonthlyIncome

Shares.

So tong as we had £1,000 invested, the

Share interest was paid once a month into our

bank account That solved the problem
*

700H077%
{basic rate lax paid) (If you pay lax at the basic rate of 35%)

SHARE ACCOUNTS
AND MONTHLY INCOME SHARES

Pleasesend me more detailsabout

Wooiwicti Monthly tncomeSiaresn WoohwcFiSawigsHaiiAcaxjTTtsn

Fuflname(s)

; ::
---

“Good morning. Why don’t you join the

million savers who are happy to say: *WeYe with

the Woolwich’? You can invest up to the

increased maximum of £15,000, or £30,000
inajointaccount”

Drop into ortelephone your local office for

full details. WII find the address and telephone

number in 'fellow Pages,

Address.

1 InviKhTMit C^rfdicat&
'

Interesttobei I U/AAI HflAU
. | Jn^3^^lnvedrn^Cert^^

1 Amount

compounded

paid half-yearly .

l

1
WOOLWICH

Date.

T/l

The safe place with the nice face
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Soviet Establishment up in arms

over jailing of gamekeeper

as armed poachers scoff at law
By Gabriel Rons

y

As gun battles between heav-
ily, .armed poachers and game-
keepers in the Soviet Union
claim more and more lives, the

trial and conviction of Yev-
geny Andrianov, a Government
same inspector, on mau-
i'augjuer charges has become
a Ceruse celibre arousing un-

expected passions throughout
the country.

He was sentenced in Alma
A ta. Kazakhstan. to eight

ears? imprisonment after die
fatal shooting of an armed
poacher in ribe course of
arresting him. Mr Andrianov
maintained throughout his trial

that the fatal shot was not

fired by him but by an accom-
plice of the poacher who was
trying to proton: his associate

but missed. His defence was
'•imply ignored by the court.

For once- it is not the dissi-

dent community that is claim-

ing that the judges were
biased, the evidence rigged and
rhe sentence a grave miscar-
riage of justice. The damning
evidence against the judicial
systeem comes from outraged
sections of the Establishment.
Two local Communist Party

newspapers, Leninskaya Smena
and Kazakhstan*kaiw Prcrvaa.

have led the campaign to clear
\Ir Andrianov’s name.

Eight scientists with affilia-

tion in rhe environmen cal

lobby bare written an open let-

ter alleging “ not only mistakes
but deliberate falsification of

evidence in the pre-trial inves-

tigation ".

The Establishment writer

Maksim Zverev has stated in a

letter to the Moscow Literary
Cazette chat the two judges
and the prosecutor in the

Andrianov case “ had already
been sentenced for crude viola-

tions of socialist legality"—

a

euphemism for the terror trials

of the Stalin period—“ hut had
learnt nothing from their

punishment”.
Two law professor « and

another legal expert have
written to the Alma Aia dis-

trict court. where Mr
Andrianov’s trial had taken
place, asserting that “ in our
opinion, both the investigation
and the judges came to one-
sided conclusions, illegally

excluding all the evidence
which did not fit into their

version of events. We demand
the restoration of IegaJitv in

the court.”
This extraordinary public

campaign against a miscarriage
of Justice can, in part, oe
explained by the seemingly
apolitical nature or the
.Andrianov case. Another factor
is the growing influence of the
environmental lobby which is

enraged by the depredations of
poachers.

Poaching has become the
growth industry of the Sower
countryside. Poachers armed
with automatic weapons are
active in winter and in sum-
mer. weekdays and Sundays,
day- and night. They laugh at

suggestions of closed seasons.

Poachers who have turned
illegal fishing into a lucrative

business in the sturgeon-rich

middle-reaches of the Volga,

are known to be employing
“private guards" from die col-

lective farms id protea them
from fishery inspectors.

‘Teaching on die Volga has
j

become open banditry ”. fzves- {

ria complained not long ago.

In Kazakhstan, where Mr
Andrianov was employed, four
senior game inspectors have
been shot dead, and scores
seriously injured this year
alone. The number of mili-

tiamen killed or injured in gun
battles with poachers runs into

double figures.

Mr Andrianov himself,

according to the president of
the Kazakhstan Hunters'
Federation, had been a model
gamekeeper and in the past 15
years had instituted proceed-
ings against 500 poachers.
Small wonder, then, that in a
country where poaching is

more a way of life than crime,
he represented “the other
side.”
With signs of sympathy for

the poachers among the local
police and bureaucracy, the
natural enmity between
poacher and gamekeeper is

acquiring a dass content,
dividing the ecology-conscious
Establishment from the tradi-
tional peasant-hunter. Mean-
while, Mr Andrianov, the zea-
lous gamekeeper, remains in
jail

Korean expatriots prove

eager targets for Seoul
From Richard Hughes
Seoul

South Korea intends to

expand its highly rewarding
programme of subsidizing

visits by expatriate Koreans

—

of North and South—who have
been resident in Japan since

rhe Pacific war.
More than 600,000 Korean^

—

mainly former labour cons-

cripts’ who were recruited from
their homes with their families

during the war—comprise the

largest foreign minority group
in Japan. By combining prop-

aganda with partial benefits.

>uch as free education in in-

doctrination schools. North
Korea had managed to enrol

many of them in a pro-North
Korean residents* federation
called Chochongnyon.

In September, 1975. South
Korea suddenly invited

,elected groups of expatriates

to make travel-free visits to

rhe homeland. Not surpris-

ingly, the response was imme-
diate. Already 11,000 expa-

triates have visited South
Korea since late 1975 for the

lunar new year and family
tomb-visiting ceremonies.
There have been emotional

Family reunions, tours of vil-

lages and holiday resorts as

well as visits to the new- indus-

trial undertakings, national

dances- and public receptions.
Speeches have shrewdly

emphasized national unifica-

tion rather than ideological

differences.

The result—again not sur-

prisingly—has been to split the
Chochongnyon structure in

Japan. A breakaway group-
Chominyon. has been formed
by those visitors who are un-
willing to switch to the pro-

Seoul Min dan group in Japan.
Fearing reprisals against rel-

atives in North Korea if they
openly became anti-communist.

The leader of Chochongnyon
has been dismissed and
recalled to Pyongyang, and his

alarmed successor and commit-
tee, who live in relative luxury
in Japan, have launched a pro-

gramme of systematic threats
and even physical violence
against Koreans who accept
homeland invitation 1;.

The semi-official organiza-
tion which organizes the
visits—the Unification Promo-
tion Association—is appealing
for funds. Significantly, the

drive is headed by tile 700,000
North Korean refugees who
have settled in the South and
who, in a recent wo week cam-
paign, raised three million won
(£3.6001. In Japan, the Saitama
chapter of Mindan collected
nearly 2,500,000 yen (£4,800l
for the family reunions during
this year's lunar new year cele-
bration.

Chilean junta

denies

seizing Britons
Santiago, May 10.—'The mili-

tary Government of Chile
tonight denied an allegation bv
a group of British MPs that it

had arrested and tortured a
British subject.
A spokesman said there was

Senor Borgonovo : Pressed
for ransom ro be paid.

, _

Kidnapped
minister

shot dead
San Salvador, May 11.—El

Salvador’s Foreign Minister,
Sehor Maurido Borgonovo Pohl,
kidnapped three weeks ago by
urban guerrillas, was found shot
dead near here today. Police
said he had been shot in the
head at least twice.

-The Government had refused
to bow to the guerrillas’

demands for the release. of 37
alleged political prisoners in
exchange for his freedom.

I Police sources speculated that

j

Sehor Borgouovo was killed to

j
prevent him from identifying

i
his captors, members of a sxnaB
group calling itself the
“ Popular liberation forces."
who later admitted responsi-
bility for his death. His body
was ’found in the industrial town
of Santa Tecla, seven miles west
of San Salvador.

The murder climaxed a wave
of political violence in El
Salvador, the smallest and most
densely populated of the Central
American states on May Day.
eight died when police and
troops clashed with a demon-
stration.

Ten days after the ministeronly one political prisoner In
Chile—Sehor Jorge Montes, a was kidnapped from his home
farmer Communist senator, and

' *— — *—'' *" r— ’*

he would leave the country as
soon as Cuba accepted Chile’s
offer to exchange him for Sehor
Huber Matos, a Cuban military
commander who was jailed for
treason in 1959.
The MPs said in a letter to rhe

here oo April 19, his family
received a letter from him
saying be was alive and well
He asked them to cry ta per-
suade the Government to
accept rhe ransom deal and
said the guerrillas had promised
him that if this was done

American Embassy in London
]

K they win fulfil rheir part of
that. Mr William Beausire. a

j

the bargain and free me.”
British engineer, had been tor- j But President Arturo Molina
tiH-ed here. His health was
poor and his spirit was broken
rhev said. The spokesman
denied that Mr Beausire had
been abducted in Argentina in
1974 and flown here. Mr Beau
sirens sister Mary is a com-
panion of Senor Andres Pascal
Allrade, Dephew of the late

refused to negotiate with the
guerrillas because he said it

would lead to the collapse of
law and order.

i
j Sehor BorjgonoYu had been

i- f Fora'gn Minister since 1972,
when Colonel Molina was first
elected President. Elections
two months ago confirmed the

President "Salvador Allen de.— i ruling party in power.—Reuter.
Reuter. : - _

Car runs on hydrogen
Moscow, May 11.—Scientists

at the Leningrad polytechnic
have built a small car that runs
on hydrogen, Tass reported to-
day. It can carry four people
at 60 mph.

1
1,500 police dismissed

j

Manila, May 11.—More than

j

1,500 policemen in the Philip-
nies .have been dismissed fids
year for abuse of authorin',

I nee and other misbe-
.
haviour. Major-General Fidel

' head of the police, said.

Moscow stops

smuggling

of drugs by air
Moscow, May 11.—Moscow Is

no longer a transit point for

drug smugglers on their way
from Asia to West Europe, the

newspaper Spcrerskaua Ttossiya

said today.

The report follow*; a drive H
Moscow’s Sheremetyevo Airport
last year in which more than a

dozen foreigners were arrested
and charged with smuggling
drugs. About 14 foreigners are
serving terms in Soviet prisons
for drug smuggling. They
include four Britons and three
Americans.
The smugglers bargained on

rhe Moscow stopover being so

short—for some flights it was
no more than half an hour—
thar no search could be carried
nut. but the customs officials

ar Sharemcrvevo proved
_
them

wrong. the newspaper said.
“ As a result of tills the flow

M narcotics has now been
haired."—Reuter.

Effects of space travel on women
From Michael Billyon
Washington, May 11
Ten middle-aged women have

iust spent a mouth in California
being whirled round in a centri-

fuge. putting dielr leg« in a

suction box and lying flat on
their backs for days on end.

Their reactions to this rather
unusual routine have been
measured by a battery of instru-

ments and the results will show
whether ordinary men and
women may one day be able to

hop on to America’s *pace
shuttle and fly out to the Moon
to an orbiting space laboratory.

The tests were carried out by
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration to sec

how the human body, with no
prior training, stands up to pro-
longed weigh tlessn ess.

Young men and women have
already shown that they suf-

fered no ill effects. Now it is

tbe turn of rhe older groups.
Last month’s tests were on
women aged between 35 and 45.

Next year it will be the 45 to

55 year olds and after that
grandmothers of 55 to 65 wHl
undergo tbe exhilarating experi-
ence.

The ten women were ail

volunteers, and included a

teacher. journalist, airline
stewardess, nurse, estate agent,
medical researcher, students
and housewives. Selected from
200 applicants and examined to

>ec that their hearts and lungs
were in good order, they were
taught to work a flight simu-
lator sitting up and lying dawn.
Under the close eye of medi-

cal supervisors they climbed
on to the centrifuge wheel and
were tilted back in rheir chairs.

As they went round and round,
faster and faster, they bad to

look up at lights above them
and turn them on and off using
a hand-held switch. The blood
rushed to their heads, the lights
looked fuzzy and the volun-
teers experienced the classic
astronaut stress.

If they did not like the

"greyouts” or thought they
were going to faint, they could
stop rheir whirling world and
.get off. Some of the lucky ones
were allowed to wear gravity
suits. After six of these “ re-

entry fliglits ” the women
climbed into a suction box.
which drew blood down down
inro their legs.

Then they had to rest for six

days. That was the worst part:

no movement. no sitting up and
no visjtors while reading, eating
and watching television flat oo
their backs. Thev even took
showers horizontally wheeled in

rather like cakes being slid into

an oven. All the time they
were wired up ro instruments
measuring their pulses, heart-

beats and temperatures.

All 10 survived. A few fainted

but no one suffered any lasting

effects. They were paid S3 f£2)
an hour and said they did it

because it was the nearest they
would ever come to going on a

spacestup-
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MuJtiservice Bookbinding JLtd

and Other* Marden
Before Mr Justice Browne-
Wllkiuson

A domestic mortgage on busi-

ness premises which provided dun
repayment of capital and Interest

should be Index-licked to Che
Swiss franc is not now contrary
to public policy. A danse provid-
ing far payment of “ Swiss franc
uplift” was not unfair or uncon-
scionable; to avoid compliance
with, tbe terms of the mortgage
ft was not sufficient to Show chat

they were unreasonable.
His Lordship so held. In - a

reserved judgment, in proceedings

by Multiserrice Bookbinding Ltd,
bookbinders, Islington, London,
and Mr. Eugene Loots Mara and
Ms wife, its directors end prin-
cipal shareholders, agaswt Mr
Stephen Marties, of Hendon
Avenue, Finchley, ta a redemp-
tion action to. determine whether
the provision for Swiss franc up-
lift was void or unenforceable as
being against public policy and

of the crossing as tbe approach-
ing vehicle, which stationary ve-
hicle Is stopped for tee purpose
of comohrlng with regulation 8
Regulation 6 prorides : " Every

foot passenger on the carriageway
within the limits of an . uncon-
trolled zebra crossing shall have
precedence within those limits
over any vehicle and tbe driver
of the vehicle shall accord, such
precedence to the foot passenger,
if the foot passenger is on the
carriageway within those limits be-
fore the vehicle or any pfrt there-
of has come on to the carriage-
way, within those Hunts.**
Mr Paul Baoterbm-y for tin de-

fendant ; Mr Christopher Cochrane
for the prosecutor.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said

that the justices found thax a
Mini had stopped at a pedestrian
crossing to give precedence to
pedestrians using the crosslag

;

and tbs tbe .defendant's van
pulled alongside tee Mini and then
paiwil fn front , of it, over

. the
crossing, m a time when no pede-
strians were using it-

For there to be a breach of
regulation 10. it must be shown
that the Midi bad stopped for
tire purpose of complying wWt
regulation S.

The defendant said that as
there were no pedestrians abode,
no offence was committed be-
cause there was no danger to
pedestrians. Tbe Mini was not soy
longer wtadn the words of regu-
lation 10—“ Is stopjted for the
purpose of complying with, regu-
lation S **. He contended that
time came when that purpose
evaporated and there was oo obli-

gation to stop.
The alternative argument was

that the positive purpose of regu-
lation 10 was to provide an im-
portant safety factor at pedestrian
crossings. The words is stop-
ped ” were appropriate not only
when the vehicle had stopped to
allow pedestrians to cross, bur
abo where it had not moved away
after stepping to allow Them to

cross.
Guitar -p Ford ({1975] 1 WLR

335) was authority for the pro-

position that a vehicle was stopped
for the purpose of complying with
regulation 8, not only when
pedestrians were on the crossing,
but also when there was a likeli-

hood of pedestrians being there.

In those timxmszances, partly
because it seemed to be consistent
with GuUen p. Ford, and partly
because it seemed to make a
significant contribution to road
safety, his Lordship concluded
that the stricter view of the regu-

lation was to be applied.
- Mr Justice Park and Mr Justice
Watkins agreed.

'

The appeal was dismissed with
costs.

Solicitors: Anderson & Haggle,
Newcastle upon Tyne ; Collyer-
Brisiovr & Co for Mr D. E.
Brown. Gateshead.

Marketingandbusiness information:
over 1,400 sources atyour fingertips.

The latest edition of Principal Sources

ofMarketing Information is now available

from The Times Information and Marketing

Intelligence Unit.

The 1 976 guide is extended to 42 pages

which list over 1,400 sources ofinformation

in the U.K.under headings such its population,

personal income/eonsumer s expenditure

and economic surveys and forecasts,

in addition to sources under headings for

specific industries and services based on
the Standard Industrial Classification.

The price ofthe guideis only £2.50.

To obtain yourguide,fill in the coupon

below and send it,with acheque or postal .

order made out to TimesNewspapers Ltd.,

to:-Christine Hull,

TheTimes Information and Marketing
Intelligence Unit,

New Printing House Square,

Grav's Inn Road, LondonWC1X8EZ.

t v\ Please send me . . copvfs) of'“Principal Sources

v ^ of Marketing I niormatiorf at £2.50 per copy,

-.flrioaV V,\ posia^ paid. Enclosed is mv remittance for

\-4 the full amount £

V A position —
;

n

Company.

Address

1 —I

Queen's Bench Division

No overtaking
car stopped

at crossing
Connor Paterson
Before Lord Widgery, Lard Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Fork and. Mr
Justice Watkins
A vehicle approaching a pedes-

trian crossing where another
vehicle has stopped to allow pedes-
trians. to cross, commits an offence
by overtaking the rtatiooary
vehicle even though there Is no
pedestrian on the crossing.
The Divisional Court, dismiss-

ing an appeal, by way of case
stated, by -Sidney' Connor against
bis conviction by Tyne and Wear
justices of falling to comply with
regulation 10 of the ** Zebra ”
Pedestrian Crossing Regulations,
1971, said that tbe preservation
of pedestrian crossings as places
of extreme and guaranteed safety
was exceedingly important.

Regulation 10 states : " Ifce
driver of a vehicle while - it or
any part of it is in a zebra con-
trolled area and it is proceeding
towards tire limits of an ranon-'
trolled zebra cnsdng - - . aboH
not cause the vehicle, or any part
ot It ... (b) ... to pass
ahead of tbe foremost part of a
stationary vehicle on the same side

whether tf not so void- or un-
enforceable, ought to be enforced

Md, if so, to wbu estHK. :

-

Mr E. G. STofiee,' QC.-ittl Mr
J. Leigh Jienar Far -the plaintiffs-;

Mr jobx G, Winners, «nd Mr
Gavin Ligbtman foe Mr Harden.
HIS LORDSHIP said-.tiat Mr

Mart*fft made a Joan on -i

to the plaintiffs In 1966. .

. mint striking feature wu. that the

stuns repayable as principal or

Interest were variable, the amount
payable being linked to an index.

The amount, though expressed in

pounds sterling, varied propor-

tionately to the variation, in. -the

rate of exchange between the

pound *nd the Swiss franc.

,

The plaintiffs wished to 'buy
larger premises for

1

£35,000, and
needed to borrow money. Mr
Mardcs had £40,000 ovaflaHe.

When approached by the piarfttiffo

he stated 'tint the terms must
include provision whereby tbe

liability to repay was to be linked

to tbe Swiss franc to safeguard
Mmyif against a- decline In. the
purchasing power of sterling. Each
ride instructed solicitors, who
agreed a form of

executed on September 7,

Clause 6 provided that axtr pay-
ment interest or capital should be
“ Increased or decreased propor-
tionately if at the dose of

business on tbe day preceding the
day on which payment is. made
the rate of exchange between the
Swiss franc and the pound stating
shall vary by more titan three per
cent” front the rate of approxi-
mately 12 francs to the pound
prevailing on the date-; of the
mortgage.
The sum advanced was 100 per

cent of the purchase price of the
property; interest effectively at
2 per cent above Bank rate, was
payable in advance on the whole
£35,000 ; notfrwfthstandlng repay-
ments of capital arrears of
interest were to be capitalized
after 21 days.

Clause G applied ' .not only to
principal and Interest ; . and
although six months’ notice

.
to

redeem had to be given the exact
amount required could not be
calculated until the day before
actual payment.
By October, 1976; the rate- of

exchange bod fallen to just over
four francs. By then £24,355
capital bad been repaid, leaving
£21,000 to be discharged, which,
with the Swiss franc uplift, would
require a further payment of
£63^02- Had redemption been
effected then Mr 1 Marden, wctald
have received £87,588 caphal in
repayment. Furthermore. Interest
then due totalled £45389, i t.
01,051 basic interest and £14,329
Swiss franc uplift, die
overage rate of Interest over 10
years 16.01 per cent.
Not surprisingly ihe plaintiffs

gave notice .to redeem as soon as
they were able, by -a letter dated
February 24, 1976.
However, there was another side

to the cote. Turnover of the
plaintiff* bad Increased from
£39,323 to £184,879, and part of
the Increase at least-must be due
to tbe larger premises. The
properly was now valued in the
books at £93,075. There was. not
much difference between capital
growth of the loan and of the
property purchased therewith, in
terms of pounds sterling.
The palmiffs, who started their

redemption action in March, 1976,
now sought determination of the
questions whether clause 6 was
void and unenforceable as bring
against public poHcy and whether
on that ground it should’ not be
enforced. Tbe nutter was argued
on tbe wider question whether tbe

.

-of -the montage, taken

together, were such as. to be
-unenforceable, and . if. so. to what
extent.- _ - - T
The case tm public policy was

baaed ontiroity on the, words.
Lord- Justice Denning in Trgwfder-

- Griffin v Cooperative Insurance

SoeiemJM ([»S6} 2 QB V7). that

"la F"gbm<< we here, always

looked upon a pound as a pound,

whatever its international value ’*.

He expressed doubts as to thelaw-
fulness of Insetting a goM danse
in a domestic transaction. Lord
Justice Morris, who with Lord
justice Denting constituted £be
majority, expressed no view on
tbe public policy point. Lord Jus-:

tice Harman, who dissented quAe
construction point, expressly *«“
yha* such n dause was not unlaw-

fui even in a domestic contract.

Hb Lordship could not accept

Mr Nugee’s contention that Lori
Denning’s -

.
remarks .

formed a
separate ground of dedrion bind-

ing on the court. They were words

not of decision bur of doubt. Hut
Lordship did not feel that in 1977

he could declare that an Index-

'linked money obligation was con-
’ trary is puhflc policy. There were
-several reasons

.

(D If, as Lord Denning said, the
era to be. guarded against was

ctprjinjr woold become dis-

credited, that evil woold flow not
only from indexing vo the price ot
gold, or Swiss francs, but equally

from any other form of indexing,

eg, by reference to the cost ot

living. The evil lay in revaloriza-

tion Ty reference to any yardstick,

not in the nature of the yardstick.

C) Today -
,
many obligations,

originally expressed in staling,
were variedby reference to an'

. external yardstick. - Long-term
commercial contracts and con-

tracts of employment were fre-

quently index-linked. For cen-

turies rent under certain leases

had been variable dependent on
the price of corn. Parliament had
authorized tbe linking of pensions
and savings -bonds to the cast ot

Uvtne. ...
(3) Lort. Derating teemed index-

Hniduff as a cause not a symptom
of inflation. Economists woe not

agreed that indexing had such a
deleterious' effect in promoting
inflation ; and- it would be wrong
for the Doura to declare a par-
ticular class of .

transactions
against the pubfic interest. It was
.for Partianient oo make a policy
decision of that kind.

(4) Even if there were good
grounds for saying that indexing
caused inflation, there might well

be ooBntervB&aig considerations
where tbe value of currency was
being rapidly eroded- It was ot
least possible that, ratiess lenders

could ensure that they were
repaid the real value of the money
advanced, the availability of
capital worid be much diminished,
which would curdy not be in the
public Interest. . .

- (5) Index-Jinked obligations had
been held • valid, in 'France- dace
shortly after Lard Denning'S
remarks hi 1956, and since 1952
In Australia. Hfa Lordtirip„ though
with considerable diffidence, felt

unable, to follow Lord Derating**,
obiter, dktnm. He had received
comfort from the fact tbs, since
Lord Denning had expounded bis
views, wu had experienced 20 years
ot inflation ; ana because, on . the
aomewius analogous question
whether an Enghah . -judgment
could be expressed other than In
sterling, Lord '.Denning had
departed from the- nominalist,
principle

.
which underlay his

remarks. Clause 6 was therefore
not contrary- to public policy.
Since -tiM- repeal- ot she usury-

law* there -bid ^.gcnaJ
ndndofc . that- fltflaterai/s!£l

rages uaa to-be wgMBabfe. -

“
of

fts

it was frit suga«ai that,

the mortgage

down by" trad: PadoarCerV^,-
dStgton « Kre&n&r -. «S
Patagonia VSeat A Clist Sttvo^
STw. AC 2*™-.
plaintiffs mwtti 1* *»F.
excused .from <*>«npHaace,' •

that the- mortgage terms,

^unfair and uncoascioasb^Ty

the. .
test- wasjmx one of reason: -

ablensss. The quenlnBTjrf
reasonableness did - not' arise ' in

.KregliTiger's case.
. \

^

in TM&aari^ Eiieia!r-iw.
Lid v Some fflSMI Ch 44U, bog -

ever, the deetaoas of
of Appeal |affirmed en .ogg.
grounds by ttw Bonw ofj^—
([19481 AC 613> appeared to jug'
decided' that mere, uirensonSife;
oms did not make a terra opprerL
sive. In CittAtind- and Proper

w

'

i Holdings) Ltd « Da&rah ft

:

Ch 166) *>» Justice G«r
appeared .to treat '*‘n»easoB--
able” and unconscionable ** ’ij

being interchangeable, but in jy
case it was unnecessary ,

anguish between the - two .ten;'
cepts. His Lordshipi«Hd' pot tfajM,

'

that Mr Justice Goff -Jnrentfed tar

cut down the. effect
KregOnger’S case Ur any vray. j..

Adopting that rapptoa&i
: fak

Lordship did not think that
- V

bargain could be unfair, or uacoo,-
sdonable unless one party w
imposed as objectionable term ta
a morally reprehensible Sunns
His Lordship could not accept tira
a borrower was normally in m
unequal bargaining position ris&
vis the lender, or- that un-.
unreasonable term would be “ bb-
consetanahie ” ' within . ^ Lora
Parker’s tost-

'

His Lordship did nor thisk-ir
right to treat tee Swiss- franc
uplift in capita! repayments as 'in
any sense a premium

. or . colia.
teral advantage. A lender was
entitled to ensure he was repaid
the real value of his loan: Here
the defendant was not a monev.
lender, there was no. eriderce of
sharp practice, and tee borrowers
were, represented by indipfendept:

.solicitors. Though, .in.dds .Laid.:
ship's view the mortgage terns
were unreasonable, and. it 'was *.
hard bargain, There was-'notbfiK.
unfair, oppressive or 'ffioraiiT
reprehentible.- Therefore, clsutb
6 had to be declared valid and
enforceable.

Solicitors: S. R. . Freed & CeV
Turner, Peacock-

*0 -

Legion escapers; 1

survive ordeal
Livorno, - - May 11.—Two

deserters from the French
Foreign Legkm in- Corsical*.-

Harry Koskineer a Finn agrf-

23, ami- Manfred Leigerxner, an'
Austrian, aged 26, w;ere found
on the Italian island -of Gofj
gona -yesterday, exhausted after

>

more than a week at sea in' aa'
open boat -with no food.

;

The two men iviil Be sent
Track to their own countries; it

was reported here-' They
deserted on April BO in a motor-

.

boat, hut when thev . readied
the open sea, the engine broke
dowu—Agence Fnmce-jPresse, -

COMPANY NOTICES

IBAt WOB’rtBBftN
,
COMPANYrrlSirtEn,

’ DENMARK
wfll b# bold
CopeotutsanBHHH W, pi

THE GREAT NOR1
TELBGKAPM I

OP
Th» OrtUjary" a vh*

(Slolstialnug
. . OB WAbMlV, Uu 1st

Juno, at a d.u. -

U R*ix*-t ot^SfowniWftya Bust-
bms rfcrtns tha pa*t yoar.

a.- PrMonbnioQ . gt the anrittaJ
AccouMa nd Group Accounts.
'Btetno of Uu JRavmuo Acpooot
Mtd.Baiasca Sam, ud elvmg
d&duisr CO Ih# Boanl of
Dtrcentra and tha Board of

DRAWING- OF BONDS "
1

a.

4. AnprOT-j^gr* tha proposed dun-
MRlan at orani lor n* put
naanOsl yanr.uxl at tho pro-'

•_ nosed dlvUeud.

.

B.
.

Proposal 6y th« Board tor
dmmbnMna. tp Anna* 10 , ant
paragraph, and Article S3.
In Article JO. rust nmsnpa-
«nd In Article S! EM wards
1 ui • Journal OfBcld • In
Parts " shaH te dolated end
tnctood tho worts * in Parts hx
Lhf Supplement to Journal om-

. clew—Bulletin d*a ,A»noncon
Legal** ObUgatotres (BALOl "

shall bo bhMrtBd. ’

A- tiection to aha Board of Dlrec-
'• tors.

7. EVxinon ot two AudUon for Uu
currant year.

In order to adopt the prapniM
under Hem 6 IX Is noceabary. accord-
ing to ATOda. IS at the Xjdciea of
AMOrtatton mn nat less than one-
tourch of Uu- i£* capimi Lu,oad
ahui bo represoBtM az.ihe.flsneraT
mNBsg, and A# adaption ' Shall be
psssed fly -a mdorlty ur.uct too
than nrs-BMs at Bio vptaa CM
and at tho optaunt or tha there
capita: rsprasonnd at Bio raooUna aa
eatrying toctaa rvaha. If tho
anumnt or Mure captizl-rMNaoiitcdM such msating u not sufifdsnt out
tha propowl approved ay- Bn abovn-
zneuBoned quolmod- miiprtEy. the
iftOpttOD mojT- otfMWf** ' DB finally
mssod by-, the xbova-mcnBotutd
aruallfled malarBy ax a paw geoanl
mDeling convsnrfl, for. that oar-
ouse. ragardims- ot ch» amount or
shore ouMd' fcwwwutd

.

at mot
tncvttn#, _

From tbe 16lh Mv> * 1977. in*
Agemda and Bub proposals to ho
suMniaed is the General Mahtlng.
the Company., and the Orcuo
Accounts, and the Auditors* Rtoon.
will hr open is ths bspocBon or the
attorohoidin - at • xno Couuuny s
afttces. Thoy win also, bo sont » all
•lurttoohlen noted In Die C<m-
pany’s regkasr ar-shanhaidem.

Cards at aamissuut may ha
obtained train the Company's rfflcu
i in London, 5 St. Hewn'» wiaco. not
latar than five days before the Gon-

CEtNT ANNLUXJEB SERIES '
....

Notice Is hereby given But Jn
cm lying out tt» opKawojs ,of_ the

.
Bums Fund of let duly. J.677. in
rUBjwici of the above, tuin. Bauds
JUr.£4.840 Nominal h&ve been pur-

• craned and the - tantanaenUonad
BiUKb HnountUg - fD'4ti,'0OO ' wore
rats day drawn by -lot hr- Edwin
Brace Wdhr t at sdcssre. tie Ptauta.
Borers Sc John Venn). Notary Pub-
lic. for repayment at par on the 1st
day. of July. 1*77. Bum which dale
afl Interest thereon will ceases

—

11 BONDS FOB £160 EACH
2U&11 01116 SUSA 21183 236M
226V7 J£6-M -5671 yyjAU 24077

^Tbonds F^R g» EACH -

24768 3*8vJ SuB3U UhtMO 265JA
270C5 27535 37775 3B110 241545
tui'itf 3yv40 SUB13 508

3

1*

31306

11 Honda Kir BlOU each Sl.lOO
20’ Bonds for £20 each £ '400

Bl.SOO

The aboie-tncnUoncd Bonds with
coupons duo 1st' Jammy, 1978 and
euhiMUtintly arttadhed may. tn»
krdgad lor rttammiu on or after 1st
July. 1977 a* the office of J. Unary
Schroder tv aos * Co. Limited.
Coupon Deiwruneat. -230. Cheap-
»»!. Lomlon. B.c.3. - between me
hours of um end two o'clock, and at
the offices of Banque dr Ports at ck*
Pay Baa. Amsterdam. Brussel* and
Clonevo.- §elsa Croda Bank. Ua-
suute; Soctete Frtmcaise do Binaue« dee DwU. Antwerp end Brtu-
eds, 8odvte Gemrale.de Bannuf.
ADtwerp^.^and^ Gang lie NaBOnolc do

Loudon. 39th AMU, 1977.

lug th
douce with
graph, ar
non.
No dtrechw Is employed under

such, in .actor-
tie 13. second poru-
Artcies if. assocu-

TELUriR^PH
UMIfED. OF

( oiiiiiicrcial and

Industrial Property

MOVIMG YOUR USINCSS ta theCOUnBy ? Prcsaop property for

SSna’&Scs

Investment and
Finance

WAJsTED URGENTLY

ou’Sff tEKboras. Tela* '31086.

JH>w»5
IA4-. 13-16 Georsat

Place. Dtmlootfhalre. Co. Diiutn

$500,000 .

Profil before taxes',

annually. Excellent restau- ]

rant tor sale Southeast
Florida, USA.

Principals only write :

—

Box 1403 J, The Times; -'

Conimerciai

Services

CHELSEA.—Private mowus otter.,
200 sq. fi., w.c . h. *-c, fil.500
l>.a. Incl.—01-732 7771/

When you want ta
get personal'

useTlieTirnes,

,
Lost touch wilh an oWfnertd^- .

",
"Want to send birthday or anniversary ;

treatings? Maic-up d tow? FLlco. j.

message rathefenwncJTioiec
'

Personal Cnlumas-titey appear darlji.

and you'd be surprised bun many

'

people read them. ..

For further in forma Liori.rihg
*

'

01 -S3 73311, Manchester 06T-834

TEACH

- Learn about European affairs

by reading Eurcpa, published on
the first Tuesday of each mouth with

THE TIMES.
'

Th* tint truly European- newspaper _ •

\r-v

H:
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEM0CRMKANB POPfltftftREPUBUC

:.:
:&u£m r

MDOSTRY OF HKHBTEDUCillOH
;

"i'

MID SQBmne RESEARCH

BimmTEmwmmam
ANDUNIVERSITY EQUIPMENT

S0BDIRECI0RA1E FOR PURCHASING AND
• CONTRACTS '

v

International Invitation to
Tender No. 4/77 \

International . tenders, .are invited ;.fgr
'

-file

supply of
;

furniture for the. administrative

block of the “ Bab-Ezzouar-” .University of
Science and Technology, AigletV

: '

:
-

Tender documents' may beobtaibed- as from
the

;

date of publication ofcthis ;notice from the
Minister© de I’EnseigDemeht . Sup6rieur et

de la Recherche Scienti^que, Direction de:

I'lnfrastructure et deJ^uipemerit Universe
taire, i Rue Bachir^ttav Place du ler Maf
(Algiers). s;j* V • ' \
Bids should, be-sent to the above address, to
arrive not later.than 15 June 1977. The outer
envelope should, in addition to the address,
bear the .inscription AOI No. 4-77 USTA. A-
ne pas ouvrir. \ .

,

Bidders shaH be bound by their tenders fora
period of 120 days from the date of closure of]

the invitation to tender: . :
' , f

.. OXFORD CAMBRIDGE

.. THE .MARLBOROUGH
SECRETARIAL COLLEGES

• :-C«n»l«e JMcretartai training
tn th« Unfvemty dun m a
Pttmu» COliesta. FnQ ttmv

; araratv w PUmua Mataest

UR Hilary Bradshaw. The
:
Cambridge MarOwronaii Seen*
-HrUl College. Bateman Streat.
-Ouabrtdsoi cm ilu. Toi.:
.10233) OT016.

K1NGSWOOD
SURREY

SUPERB RESIDENCE IN
HOST SOUGHT AFTER

AREA
4 beds.. 3 baths.. 1 en suiie.
largo tally equipped HZOien.
2 reception rooms. 1 oak
putfeBcd. Iatop enuanco hall,
oak taaouad. study. sun
lounge, wtna cellar. Summer
homa and sstmc (for 3
am). iwRewM {Man or
1** eon.

Nnr all amenities

£65.000 freehold

I pdUMO Bain

For daunt rhonai
01-303 7SSI

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS -

ooeooooooooooooooooo

i HIGH TABLE i
o

ft - Am looking lor Bxpsrlencod O
4) . Cooks lor Mradoni' Dining O
0 Room* opening in the near 0
O futun and to join our roDef O
0 turn. 0
O :Wb ars a small, friendly com- 0
O Deny apocfaJUng in Ilu O
O management of Directors' 0
'O Dining Room*. Attractive ©
®, hours and salaries offered. ©
O1

. Plew telephone Jill Bponcar, 9
» 006 2634. ©
4® - ©
00000000090000000000

MARPLE
Lame semi. 20 nuns. Man-

choster, SO mins, alt-porl. Con.
TOUmt ahopa. schools, trains
and buses, etc. View of mils
hack and from and ovsrlooklno
park, a racept.. kitchen. £
l»(hrooms. T bedrooms. Ideal
urge family or for 2 famines to
Stave.

C27.000. Phone: 061-J27
1905.

SOUTH CORNWALL
Hair mile own beach

tine sea views
Modern bungalow and 74

acres. Manor house and coach
for possible improvement. Two
mile* Laos, eight Uskeard. SO
Plymouth.

Auction May So. 1977. fo»
Exectnors. Illustrated parUcn-
lars: Woodcocks of London.
55 Heath Street. N.W.3. Oi
7*w llfil.

UWMlv'WiM'W.If.l:
Great Missended 1 mile (Uarylebone 43 runs I

A PERIOD FARMHOUSE IN GLORIOUS SETTING OF HAMPDEN
VALLEY. Fine entrance haft, 3 reception, kitchen, utility,

cloakroom. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathroom, playroom, workshop,
cellar. 0)1 fired C.H. Healed swimming pool, hard tennis

court. Ora nary/studio. Garages for 3. Extensive outoulldlngs
Delightful pari walled garden and grounds. Pa: clocks. In all

some 4 ACRES. Cottage also available. Otters over £65,000
tor the Freehold.
Details : 10 London Road, St. Atboas. Tel. (0727) 51730. Or
Joint Agents : HAMNETT RAFFETY. Prtaces Rlsborouph Office.

ToL (0B4 44) 4422.

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A 3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444

London
Flats

BEACONSFIELO.
tul detached I

by lan eln. F«*

iFtELO- Attractive individ-
acried house. Lounge. 19ft
: bin. Fine gardens, almost
). £25.750. Beacoonfield

CARETAKER-REQUIRED
by our Academic msttrme. con-
cerned with ah and Music,
situated in a congenial pert .of a

.
Midland Cray. Dudes prlncl-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948, In die
**3ttSL-of LOUNGE SUITE . WARE-
HOUSES United. Nature or Bwf-
neu: FurnKnro Warehouse.
WINDING-UP . ORDER . MADE

X7rh January. W7T.
DATE and PLACE. or FURTHERMHUNeS! f-j -

CREDITORS 36fb May, 2977. *f
Room caOc-Atteme-Hew .- Holbom
vudna. London ECU) 2HDi 1 at
a
ca»S^aurnaRJES ;uir the »»

day and at the nmr'dicg at- 2JO
o'clock- _

' '

HttlB maintenance work; 2-bed-
roonrad flat amvideo. iNm. of
ratio. heating

. and other
chargee. £45 per week. 5 weeks
jroiidjrv a year. Ammeemenu
for evenings off. Separate day-
men start. .A secure posraon tor* cou-
ple wUb the highest reference*
and ready to Interest tnnm-

.
sahm in the Ufa of Dm lam-
tats.

- Reply to

' .'Barber Institute,

Edgbastion. Park Road,
* Birmingham B15 2TS

EXPERIENCED.
• GOVERNESS

PROPERTY TO LET

- WARLINGHAM
A UWUgV

>usE
FURNlSHED

To let 2/5 years. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 recep-
tion. well appointed Lichen,
garage, maintained garden, full
central healing. Availshie June.
£100 p.w.

CROYDON
2 miles

5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
study, superb kitchen, snooker
roam, able

1

tennis nom.
double garage, garden. £120
p.w.

Plus othoTk. £80 p.w. and
over.

STEWART KX4TZ A CO.
01-688 1161

2-door modem fridge and freezer, modem 2-door oven

stove, washer and drier, dishwasher, also complete hi-fi

stereo throughout. Complete Ranham burglary alarm

system with special fitted safety windows. Parking

facilities available. Long leasehold for sale.

ONLY OFFERS EXCEEDING £100,000 INVITED

’Phone 253 6215

W.2 FREEHOLD
Sunny 2nd floor flat In quiet

quart). 4 means, kitchen and
bathroom. Ovarlaoklng gar-

' dens, own roof terraces and
balconies. No ground rent or
rising service chargee. Low
outgoings. £33.000.

Ring 01-229 1704.

BELSIZS PARK, N.W.5. 5 year old

MONTAGU SQ, W.l
Just on the market, lux-

urious Penthouse maisonette; 5
beds. 2 baths. 3 reept, kitchen.

Lease £5 years. Plica £55.000.

Lane Fox & Partners,

499 4785

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, Pied-A-tenu.
£12.000 leasehold. Ring 0202
70T022.

S
nrpose built flat. 1/2 beds.. N.W-8 .—All memrtre. Lux. hous*-
ithroora. large lounge. Kitchen. snared room. 2 males tB5*35i

gas C.H. lift, garden. Lease 117 £47.50 p.c.m. each.—629 60O3
years. £21.0007 Shun Lewis. exl. 216 1 9 '51 1 2U* 7946
OX-435 1166. leva. 1

Properties under £25,

required Tor. prominent KuwofU
-family.' Supervise 5-year-old

boy IB Kuwait. Applicant (bust

be prepared- to travel with the

family. Top eaJary paid. In the

flier Instance ' please contact

Miss K. ffeunundp. 2Os Lees

Place. London W1V BRL. with

details of experience.

TT1E COMPANIES ACT. 194B te th»
Metier of SARAH GOWNS i KINGS
CROSS i LUnlied. Nature oT Busl-
nrw; Oaalers in clothInn. _WWDING-UP ORDER 1 MADE.
2B1h March 1977.

• .DATE and PLACE of FIRST

^ tatSmjRS 26th May lg77. «
Room cao Atlantic House Holbom
Viaduct London ECIN ZHD at 11J30
" C
CONTRIBVTORt£S .

on the
day and at tho same alace at 11.30-
c

1

clocV. _• •

and at tho tame place at

Receiver and ProelsMoai
Uqnldarar.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the Matter of S. A P. CIXANINq
CONTRACTORS Limited. Mature of
Buamees: Cleaning Contractors
_ WINDWG-UP ORDER HADE
2S*h March 1977. . . _DATE and PLACE of FIRST-
MV'TTNGSc . .

CREomms asm May 1^77^.ISRoom 239 'Templar Boos*. 81 Hloh
Holbom. London. WC1V 6LP at
3.00 o'clock. " • -•

'

F'd^IN§
pd. Mature of

FIRST CLASS

,
PROFESSIONAL

CHAUFFEUR
'

naaded far two mootba from
May 25nf-

,
Large country

Jrtfua* fiOnmea Bum London.
Dr.'ving to landau one or two
day* moot weeks, also Ascot.
HC.
STEEPLE BUMPSTEAD '338

' RESPONSIBLE LADY
For permanent: Job as mumy

- fot; 2 girls of 4 and 6 yean In
Smith of. franca. Swimming

. end knowledge of Prench
essential. TtecoUwat salary. Cur-
riculum vitae •' (manuscript A
pboui i to

Mias L. Bertrand. 6 Lombard
1306 Genera

'OJNTR®‘TOmES . On Sir
ay and at the same place at 5.50
’clncft

l/r. BATES. Official Receiver
end Pracwesui LiQuldaior.

THE COMPANIES AOr;
Metier of .DUNNES''
INEW SOinHCATEl

MM.
- umlied-

Nature of Bmrfnrsy; BuUden. .
j- WINDING-UP ORDER MADE M«h

March. 1977.
,> DATE and 'PLACE of FIRST MHET-

1NGS: - . — i

CREDimRS S6tta MO. »'

,_e Room BM. Templar Hisuee. 81 >-

nif^ Holbom. London. WCTV 6LP el
1 0.00 o'clock.
CONTRIBUTDRIES -on the
and at the him pneo at lO.oO
o'clock. :

L. R. BATES. Offtdal HecdVW
-and Provldanal liatddaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1WB Bt- tKC
Menrr qf_ THAVltLA Umlted

PLACE Of FIRST MEET-

enrarrofts a&h way 1977 . tu
Room 239. Templar House. 81 Him.
Holborn. London. WC3V 6iP **

MILLBANK COURT
24, John (slip Street, S.W.l

A selection of four luxury flats avaMable in this 1960s
purposed uilt block. Situated wiltiin easy reach of

Westminster and Victoria, many of the fiats have

excellent views over the River Thames.

Amenities Include Porterage, Entryphone, 2 Lifts,

Central Heating and - Constant Hot Water. Parking.

2 rooms Iron £16,500 to £19.500

3 rooms from £22,950 to £24,950

LONG LEASES
LOW OUTGOINGS

Winkworth&Co.
289 Brompton Road, S.W.3.

01-584 8885
For easy viewing please ring the above number

SUPERB TOWN HOUSE
OSTERLEY—MIDDLESEX

12 yoei*old Town House ' one of flvci 5- mins, from Southern
electric and 14 mine, from Piccadilly line. 1 mootor bedroom.'
1 single with Hxotij upstair* fully carpeted bathroom- w.c. Fully
empaled to sage green throughout hall and stairs. Kitchen oiw-
uwktng garden with gaa c.lt. bailer, gas cooker, carpeied and
complainly rally fitted throughout. Bunny 16ft lounge with lou»

of extra fittings. Downstairs single room /study and sraiD cloak-
room. Gas central heating and doable glazing throughout, be-

. iween-panev Venetian blinds. 16ft carport plus private forecourt.
Fully enclosed ' roar garden, mature silver blrchaa. landscaped,
with pools etc

£23,500
-WHY NOT CALL ? 01-560 0187

co'NTiUB?rroRizs oti the sow^ftcr]
and at' the ium.I&M it-.'llJO iand at the umg .jriaCC -:at .

lUO i

° “u R- BATES. Officfad tJecsWM'T
‘Mid Proxlatonal t&gBMnr. -n

THE COMPANIES A(
the Matter of WTSPHOl
Nature of BtUtaat:

IMS hi

WBt
n^DINC OP ORDER MADE 21«

|

'^Wd PLACE' of FIRST]
MEEITNG&:

. .
-

. 1

„ CREDITORS a7ih May 1J77. .-al

Ream 339 Tenrator Hotuo.. 81 fflgh 1

Holborn. iondon, .WCIY OLP a'

si^nrs^An:
L. R. BATES. Official Rtttltw

and -ProvlsiaBif Lbdiiur,

Armchait
selling.

0; ; -Whatever youVe^tto;

sdl^iLiVictorijm bric-^%ac

ofaTPirdli calendar; advetise

in TheTimes‘ForSale* and

Wftnied'arfumns by ringing

01-837 33tl forManchesier

061-8344234).

- it’s where whaievefs for

sale^ls and wools are found.

. Book 4 insertions and .

yougetafifth fiee ofcharge.

.

422^^22zsr-

WESTBOURNE
TERRACE, W2

Specious' end beautifully decora-

ted first floor Hat with all amenJ-

tios. S double bedrooms, luxury

bathroom, very large sitting

room, dining room, fitted kitchen.

£24,950 for 87 year tense.

MULLETT BOOKER
402 8191

iMWMf—HWHWH
• JRedcUHe Square, S.W.IO $
9 One-bed flat tn fine old •

S "ftp •

bKenwood;:^:

wTjIa*

This means;
We need good

properties to sell

Tel. : 01-402

Bedford Park, W.4
( Conservation areal

FlTM-flbor purpose-built flat In
mansion block. Through lounge

'

dining room, 3 bedrooms. Icli-

cnen. baxh./w.c.. ch.t.h.w.
In need of modtrnlsatlon and
docoratlon. £14.500. 99-rear
lease.

Michael Richard* A Co.
401 Chiswick High Rd.. W.4

01-994 8512

HAMMERSMITH
BRIDGE

Flat-tronied wuly Viciorjan
lomced house In charming
cul-de-sac near Hammw-

.
smith Brfdgo. Double roerp-

I
Uon. 5 beds.. 2 ham. Gas
c.h. Recently mndemlrad.
Freehold m 9.250.

A. A. DICKSON A CO..
01-381 1061

Cumberland Park, W.3
Spacious malsoncii'.-. 5 bed-
rooms, kitchen diner, lounge,
bathroom, sop. w.c.. box room
• rotmh bed. i. Newly decorated.
Garden.

Only £14,750. 99-yr. lease.

MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO.
401 Chiswick High Rd.. W.4

01-994 8512

CLIFTON VILLAGE
8KI5T0L

Mews house. 2 mins, shops,
downa and Cow. 3 bed-
rooms, charming spacious
Itvlrg roan i . Fully filled

modern kitchen, bathroom .'

w.c.. cloakroom. Gas central
healing. Small gard> n. gar-
age New I;

1 eatrtraied
throughout, cij.oou a.n.o.

Tel: 09637 338
PO. APPOINTMENT TO

VIEW

Humberts
Formerly Humbert, Flint, Rawlence & Squarey

NORTH DORSET Gilhiwhom 4 miles
SCHEDULED STONE BUILT HOUSE DATING FROM THE
XVITH CENTURY. 01 McofUfoeal character and renovated in

recent yean to a very high standard, to unspoilt and poeeeful

comarvadoa village. Fine hall, drawing roeai. dicing K»n.
panelled study. Garden room, cloakroom, kitchen, utility room,
artm cellar, etc. Master bedroom wllh dressing and bathroom.
4 fun her bedrooms, i further bathrooms. Oil fired C.H

2 parages. Good outbuildings. Healed swimming pool. StaH

Bungalow. About 22 ACRES f including wood and paddock).

AUCTION 23rd JUNE. 1977 (twleo* previously told).

Details : 9 Salisbury a., MandfenL Tgl. (02SB2) 2343.
High street, Shaftesbury. ToL (0747) 3402.

9 Lincoln's In Fields, London. W-C-2. Tel. 01-242 3121.

WILTSHIRE Salisbury IP miles

A GEORGIAN HILL HOUSE occupying a unique island setting

on the RfveT Avon. 4 reception rooms; 5 bedrooms, 2 bath-

rooms. usual domestic offices. Large garden studio. 2 bed-

roomed Slah Bungalow. Attractive garden anc grounds

Mtflnding in all to >beul 5 acres. 710 yards single bank

fishing. AUCTION 28th JUNE, 1977 (unless previously sold).
Details : 49 Cartel Street. Salisbury. Tel. (0722) 34422.

:14 CURZON STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01*499 6291 ) &&S

Pt&liimnary Announcement at Forthcoming Form Sales

HERTFORDSHIRE—Welches Farm, Nr. Welwyn 127 ACRES
Farmhouse (as let), Buildings and Arable land with possession—AUCTION 29th June.

WEST SUSSEX—Gaywood Farm, Nr. Pulborough 227 ACRES
Compact Farmhouse, Modern Buildings. Useful Arable and Pinure ell wilh ptassaeSloiv-AUCTlON 20th July.

WEST SUSSEX—Home Farm, Nr. Billingshurst 248 ACRES
4 Rec- 5 Bed.. 2 Bath Farmhouse, Bungalow and Botldlngs. Arable Pasiura and Woodland all with

possess! an—AUCTION 201h July.

SNOWDONIA NATIONAL PARK 853 ACRES
Bala 3 miles. Comen 9 miles.

An Agricultural and Forestry Investmen! Estate in an area ol outstanding natural beauty overlooking the

Upper Dee Valley.

Vacant ana Tenanted. Farms. Collages and Houses. Planting Land ana Inrestmoni Woodland.

Pan lei and producing £337 p.a. niih rent reviews in March. 1978.

AUCTION as a whole or In 16 LOTS ait Friday, tout Jans, 1977.

Solicitors : Hide & Edwards. Cheslum. (52405 72221).

CHESTER OFFICE. (0244) 28361.

WEST SUSSEX 195 ACRES
Chichester 13 miles. Peiersliela 4 miles.

CHURCH FARM, SOUTH KARTING. A valuable Grass and Pedigree Stock Farm.

Principal residence with 3 Reception Rooms. Sun Lounge, Domestic offices with Bedsltiing Room and

Bathroom. Principe! Bedroom Sulla. 5 Bedrooms and Bathroom. Sussan Style Cottage. 3 Stall Houses

ar.d Planning Permission for Bungalow.

EXTENSIVE WELL EQUIPPED FARM BUILDINGS.
AUCTION In the Summer (unless previously told).

Solicitors: Messrs. Anderson. Longmne & Higham. Peiworth. Sussex. GU28 OAJ. ToL 4239*.

CHICHESTER OFFICE. IG243) 86316.

NEAR YORK, WARTHILL GRANGE 10 ACRES
Superbiy maintained miniature Country Estaie

Modernised resicence. 3 Heception Rooms. Luxury FlttBd Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms. Full oil fired central

healing. Garage and stabling block. Heeled Swimming PooL Pleasure Grounds. Kitchen Garden.

Paddocks in wooded surrounds.

AUCTION HHh June, 1977 (unleae sold previously).

VORK OFFICE 10904) 25033 or Joim Agents. Hepper. Watson & Sons. 31 High Palergale. York.

10904 29333).

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

London
& Suburban

property

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Immaculate, fully furnished and equipped

freehold house: 2 double bedrooms, with

bathrooms en suite, separate shower room,

large reception room, study, dining room/

bar with open fireplace, kitchen, large roof

terrace. Full Burnham's burglar protection.

Gas C.H.
£130.000

Tel : 01-584 9286

GODALMING, SUBBEY q
1U mumtv* walk town/
BiauDn. Well bull! detached
family house. 24fi L " a
shaood lounge with beams gS
and laiyis picture window. S
dining room, targe filled “
kitchen, cloakroom and w.c.
4-5 bedrooms, 1 wlLh filled B
wardrobes. Bjihroora wllh a
shower. House stands In S
Vi acre secluded garden.
mainly lawn .1-10 fruif trees.

“
OU c.h.. noraae.

£35.000 o.n.o. freehold >
Phone Godaiming 6824

I I I I -I' I I I- I H

I CHESTER ROW
I

BELGRAVIA
. An enchanting oenad house In
good decurauec order with

1 garden. 11 bedrooms. 2 re-
ception. kitchen. bathroom
and cloaks, uis c.h. Least
b“ years. £50.000.

. DOUGLAS LYON5 8 LYONS
, 33 Klnnenon Sureaf. s.W.1.
1 01-235 7933

ESSEX ROAD, ISLINGTON,
N.l

A modern »iyie. S bedroom
house with rear harden and
oarage. Double recaption
room, kitchen, bathroom, cen-

ate0™' FKEEflOLD

ON THE NEW
RIVER WALK,

CANONBURY, N.l

A modem Oeorg'an-siyle house
comprising 4 double bedrooms.
0 luxury bathrooms. 3>fl
reception room, filled kitchen.
Attractive Ironi and rear gar-
oardens. Garage-
LjV.500 LONG LEASE

DEBENHAM TEHSON &
CHLNNOCKS.

44 Brook Slroel. London. IV.I.

1-40B llttl.

rncapUDii. Jatcnen imi mw-
womT^C.H. £16.000 for
T4-yaar ttooe-

i"aidr

©OOOQOQOSOO9Q0C9Q909 innm I

g FULHAM S.W.6 §
n Freehold wifii immediate 0
a pg^seesiofi. Modernized O
O lerraced house : 3 bedrooms O
O {1 with basin), eepareie 0
O W.C.. living/dining room. O
O kitchen, bathroom wilh W.C. O
O Full gas C.H. Palio ®
O £24,000, private sale ©
O TeJophoiw 381 2351 ®
O (after 4 pjn.) 0
oeooocooeoeaooosjocoe

PEMBROKESHIRE
3 ibDh (ram eee

Exceptional 2 bedroomed
COTTAGE for sale. High quality

renovations I960. Garage,
garden. Maine drain*, waiu.
electricity. FLV. £g3.

SAUNDERSFOOT 813829

HOLLAND PARK. W11. Fully
sell cofualnrii flat. 3 mins walk
lo park, shops, buses & tubes.
I obie room with lltu-d cuts,
fewarda and i singlv. Blue Italian
Ul«.i ooihrooni wc. Swcious
lounge with .antique rirepljce
aiH sepirato dining room. Fully
fill d kitchen wllh huill in ges
co iker. Pds cealral heating
throughout. Recently redecor
aLed. J5U years Irasr. Low oui-
SOln91-
BEST OFFER AROUND £20.000
O.N.O. RING 01-221 4249.

HIGHBURY, N.5
Garden flat, excellent trampon
City/West End ; immaculate
architect designed conversion.

2 bedrooms. 20ft. x 1BU. living

room, ntrod kftchen, riled bath-

room. storeroom ; gas C.H.;
lease

£19,750
01-2H 2060, any time

HERNE HILL
3 iiotvy Vlciorlan House In
very good order. Elstrllenl
communica Lions in Wen End
anil Qiy. o rooms. Including 4
bedroom*, klichcn. a bjih-
rooms. 2 w. c’s. small near
garden, nceiuiy rewired, new
roof. To include some lilted
carpets, curtains aAd filttogi.

04.750 irecnold.
Phone 01-274 8V42 tevesi. for

appouiuncnt io view.

-Tfflepf;?£W QtlJfltgJBS
>'22873.

STAFFORD TERRACE
W.8

Garden flat. In quid and
popular location with good
receiil.. double bedroom. kll..

bath, sauna, gas c.h.. carpru*.
garden oUll 1R11.. low oul-
golngs. Iw*e 3v roars.

Ofrers over £16.000.

MAXISH It PARSONS

bird 0023 1 rcl. ADJ i

PALLISER COURT, W.l

4

Close Burons f'aun Under-
ground and Queens Club.
spacious lsl door (amity fl.il

m small Edwardian block, 1811.
recepl.. dining room. 4 beds. 2
baihs. sep. w.c . M|.. lease 57
years.

MARSH O PARSONS
nCG OffJfl

N0RTHW00D
BARGAIN FOB QUICK- SALE
4 bed roomed house, 2 double
2 single. 6 minoies Mciropoli-
un SUUon. AUracUve setting.

Cjs c.h. Pleasant avenue,
wide from garden. double
garage, fixtures and filling*.

•127.750

NORTHHOOD 274.-41

LONSDALE SO.. N.l.—L\cvllcnliv
ran ova IV d VlciorlJn lioLhlc rrsl-
dence In qulle Bornshurv Saujru.
accommbdailon 4 bed.-.. 5 bed 1

*IUdv i2Wfl luno>. L " shaiwil
lounoe i2'yii x ihn Ihrouon
living room diner klichcn. 2 tunh-
rtKims. mature garden, oas C.H.
Manv loaiarr*. 1 rcehold £4H.500.
Probblc i Co.. 01-226 0551

.

' EAST oHEEN.—Spacious Kdw.irivn
Tamlly house, plus new au wr
tulle, d bedrooms. ,nnsi win. Ill-

led wardrobes. 2 rwo.nmn
study. 2 bailiroom*. shavi-r. j
rmod eiichrnc. 2 stnirate

,

cn na'T.’itorr sludlu. '.s. O.I blacl
flonre.. c.h. Well Kepi y.irlm iar|
parklna. £54,000 J n.o.. lor

J

mild' sa e.—01-^77 2r75 ?if' ?r 7
o.m

N-W.1. Qulci rood mr Irani frji-
nc. Allractlvc Period House,
drea 185V. in giand order wllh
Icvcly colourful garden: hill.
5211 lounge, dining room and
lum-rb lliinl Uichen, uimiy
room, cloakroom. 4.5 bedrooms.
2 bateraoms. C.h.. fined cor-
nels. original cornices'shutfr*.'
Irack lighting. i*U. Freehold

,

245.000.—Woodcocks. 01-794
1151.

THORNTON ROAD. S.W.12.—lm-
;

posing detached /iiuhle-lronicd ;

property, built in pda and *J:I
(

well back off Ihi- ruad. Deiaehr d *

garnge al n-at or 7i*il. g,tnl,-n .

Full nas C.H. Cloakroom, spp-i-
j

rale w.r. Dnuble aspert reception
j

room rinlshetl in grass paper. I

dining runm. luxury Urighign fil-

led lutchcn. 4 beds., modern
bathroom and SPrArni" w.c. Fined
carnets ihmnqhoui and In excel-
lent decoralive condlil-in. 156.lF*i
Freehold — Bell Son * Co.. 145

1

Dulwich Rood. 01*753 nft'16. j

Properties under

£25,000

eeeosooeosseeeeesoee

S HOUSEBOAT S
0 LltUv V* 'Ice 7

W

1 . motor ?
0 narrow boat. Beatdcnunl moor- V
O Ins Double bedroom, all ruled O
n lurnlluro. faatbrooni 1 baih. Q
a w.c.. basin 1

,
lounge with n

X banquetlos. bookrasu. Hygona n” Kitchen 1 fridge. cooker 1 . XQ t.h-v . ud-pfed boiler, lull©
O central noaiing. Ciuoai room in O
0 traditional boatman's cabin. 0
n Malni.' auxiliary eloeu-lcity, n
a telephone. Luxury home tor n
JJ an- or two prople. Slone's X© throw (rom k'ui End. x0 £13.500. O
gj TEL. 01-723 2857 (day) O
O 01-723 2993 fare.). q
soGoooooeoseooseoese

CANNONBURY, N.l

A unique opportunity 10 pur-

chase unrettovaied houses In

this sought after section of

Islington. Mostly on 4 floors
with basic 8 rooms and gardens
front and rear. Freehold prices
from E20.000-E31.000. Also
available long leasehold Hals
and maisonettes. Prices from
EH.25O-Elo.000. Foil details
tram Joint Sole Agents. Prebhla
& Co.. 01-226 9531. and
Michael Koopman A Partners.
01-493 1286.

FREEHOLD, W3
Semi -dii ached 4 Morey

hou«o. 14 rooms. \acant
possession. Large suburban
type garden with service road
lo rear.

Agents welcome.

£40.000
01-587 1746/01-«*3 VSbOJ.

FENTIAJAN RD., S.W.8

Elegant, re&lored 19Ui «.cn-
luiy lanilly terraced house; 4
beds., gas c.h.: plus separate
sunny e. c. mod. 1 bed. flaw
*>Ofi. lawned garden, apple tree
and shrubs; wllh large nnrposr-
bulli playroom . sunroom:
9i™ec available: freehold.
1^,8.000.—Ring 01 -582 06V9.

HARTINGDON ROAD.
W.4.

in Thamei Village, near river,
first floor P.B. balcony flat
overlooking lawns. 2 beds.,
recepl.. kll. and baihrm., sep.
w.c.. lease 6-ii years, low out-
go met.

£18.260
'lAftSH & HAUSON8.

602 002a

NEW MALDEN. line detached
double Ironied family house,
older strie but full of character,
elegance and charm. i'iood Ironl-
age wllh horse >rtoo drive Jn
souahl-altcr Aw. E\c. condition.
Full c.h. Large bright conilrirl-
able rooms llghl 0. 1 k panelling
and many period fralures. Hall,
lounge, dining rm. with Inglcnook

SHEFFIELD TERRACE
W.8.

Dcllghitui young persons 1
flat,

nigh up wllh lovely views
over pretty garden square. 2
double beds., recepl. 16 ft
Htn x lilt bln. largo hall,
kll. and baih. resident care-
takor. use of garden*, dee.
C.H . Irose -.1 years, at S45

g.r.
£24.500 me. carpels and

curtains
MARSH AND PARSONS

957 6091

PEMBROKE SQUARE, W.8
Charming Regency famllv

house modernised io highest
standards. Unique tea lures:
17th-cen. oak-panelled study,
wine cellar, glass conservatory,
bofl garden, 5 4 bedrooms, d
bdihroims. recopl.. dining
room, kitchen breokfaal. gas
C.H. £82.5uCi lor Freehold, all
anrlianccs and fillings. V57
5040.

I5UNGTON COTTAGE, o bedroom.--.
26ft lounoe. C.H. Gnrden. front
and rear. .‘126.450. ul-359 8113.

able rooms llghl 0. 1 k panelling
and many period fralures. Hall,
lounge, dining rm. wllh Inglcnook
fireplace-, study T.V. ronn>. well
rilled kitchen, laundry and ulllliy
rooms, bonus and >hvWH. master
bi-drm. and en suite baihrm.
h.c. 6 athiir bedtoonis, second
bathroom. 2 cloakrooms + w.c.s
Ph-juni medium size qarduns.
garage. £45.000 freehold far
earlv Ml.-. R. Barclay ft Co..
01-947 3317.

WRITER'S HOME. Spacious maison-
ette on 2 floors. In Hampstead,
b rooms. 2 bathrooms, for sail
or nia.'Jnnun 1-2 years tel. Easy
parking. Ring for details. 01-723
7629. mornings only.

FULHAM, S.W.b.—Superbly moder-
nised. terraced collage, j beds,
open plan, retept. large Lfldu-nr
breaklasl room

.
btarfiroum, ua>

c.h.. atlracuvo qarden Freehold
L0 i.2'*i. Andrew Milton ft Co.
7b7 U07fi. i

PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS
cli-sei. Suosianuaf lamflv house.
rmiuinm some modern Isa (Ian. 3
beds.. 2 n-o-|4>.. Kll. . Uaili and
garden. Freehold. £27.SOU —
Kennodr i Dunphy. TCLi 44-3J.

TAVISTOCK HILL, H.W.3 Semi-
detached house, needing name
inorfemlaatlDn. Spacious accon,-
niodatlon on 2 lloors. o bi-de.. 2
recent., tn. bath. Garage, no
garden Freeiinld. *-3".‘»UO.—
Kennedy & Dunphy. T22 44jJ.

£65.000 .w.l. PlccabUiy nr. inc-

lf!L/. o bedroom**. -1 mi'Dimn
reunu. bulhroam & shower room,
fined kitchen, full ch-ihw. Lilt,
ooncr. Long leaso. Hlchard Berry
ft Paniic-rs.

SWITZERLAND in Winter. bUii.mer
Resort. 1*. nro. iro-n i;en<-ia.
Chalet with loNjeiirnl , ws 4
double o-rooms ->:iing r*n. m.
vie.. plus self-C'in'iiiied flat.
280.000. Invest 240.Ooo. »lanre

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER & Better Murigagv. Hi-
moxLgages. Oarlleld Hillman ft
Le .. Lid., Ii8 lontpln Clunub-.T,.
Tomplo AVO.. EC4 lll.l£ 34,7.

SHORT BRIDGING LOANS, nu com-
niissic-n 01-207 OCSv Clarrten.

PROPERTY WANTED

PRIVATE PURCHASER

lioquire* wiiali. easily
managed London house. Min-
imum JO year ‘ease. 3 or 1
bi-drooms, 2 lulhrooms. -
tiling rooms- uongc n /east
1HI 1 * Mil. sun terrace, pang
or small garden esevnllal. Qun-t
port ol Vt.l. S.W.l or S IV V
tp io £.120.000 Cast i Pur-
chaser. Trt.: 01-8-sl 6c«fl.
oi rice noun.

5UNBURY-ON -THAMES area Hulls-lw jnidil lamllv. plus suite - j
or a rooms > lor elderly relailu-.
wllh larou Victorian lurnihur
L d jo £3'.'. 000 cash. Wrllc Bo:.
Ijoj J. The Timer.

BUCHANANS urgonily nrert large
7+ bedroom house Richinond
Kew area. Nu lees required
0l-b-:ai 3306

KENT/ SUSS t£.X Superior houses •

rials, short., long teLa A coniiden-
Llai service, ilsi. 1ud7>. L-nivcr-
val Coniacu. Paddock Wood
3dK3.

TOP QUALITY Mow* houses ..n.i

fiats. Belgravia and renirai area*.
li anted urip-ntii lor wsilinc
applicants. The Helpful Agents.—
Boyd ft Bold j84 UK 1 3

r/tl ?

s~4 /"nMCs,

i'OlSO

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle

for buyingand selling.

The Times classified motorcolumns appear daily.

So.wheiheryou re buying or selling, advc ruse m *

The Times i ring 01-8.1? 3311 1 (or ManchesierOol-^.'a

and find your buyee Or the caryou** e ajuu; » nanfed.
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Greig is hoping for a compromise
By Richard StreetonJW «a» ***&& ttoc there^ jo Attention to haem the
prasent structure of Test cricket
and tours when he made his first
pnohe statement yesterday about
the cricket circus punned by the
Australian newspaper and tele-
vision .magnate. Kerry Packer. A
compromise had to be reached be-
tween die English, Australian and
other authorities or. Cricket could,
p«naps, suffer but this was not
what those involved wanted.
Greig spoke fluently at a press

.

conference at the Hove ground for
90 urinates. If there were brief
moments of atrogaace aqd naivety
present, too, he was never less
than frank. He claimed feat bis
main Objective was to improve the
financial lot of the ordinary
cricketer. He said there was a
lot of money being put into the
English game from sponsors but
It was not going Into the pockets
of the players.
One quote summarized Greig's

attitude and those of the world's
other 34 leading players involved :" There is nothing in the world
In my case I want to do more
than to carry on playing for Eng-
land. We do not want this to
become a battle. We want a
compromise ; we want a better
deal for cricketers fee world
over; we want cricketers to get
fee same rewards as those in

tennis and golf. And when this
comes about cricket will benefit
because of fee encouragement it

will give for people to enter fee
game.”
Greig brought In tennis and golf

several times as he answered ques-
tions.

11 Any young man brilliant

at golf, tennis and cricket today
would be very silly at fee moment
it be opted to go Into cricket.”
Asked what percentage of his

feelings were idealistic and wbat
were self interest, Greig said

:

* The whole basis of all this is an
ideal, but nobody is going to do
it for peanuts, these guys in-

volved are fee best and have
already given their lives to
cricket.”

Greig said feat if be lost the
captaincy of England through hav-
ing signed fee cataract wife Mr
Packer lx -would have to be con-

sidered a necessary sacrifice. He
was still available far MCC's winter
tour of Pakistan and Hew Zealand.
“ The only way I'm not available
for fee tour and to captain Eng-
land is if Lord’s say so. This sum-
mer is totally kt fee bands of a
compromise between Lord’s and
Mr Packer.”
There would, however, have to

be some juggling of dates both
for MCC's tour and fee ones
involving ImSa to Australia and

-rf *
; • V '' t<‘- if l •

; AW/, V "*

Tony Greig answering questions at Hove yesterday.

we have here is something based
on a principle: fee plight of fee
Australia to West Infees. “ What
modern cricketer as dreadful • .

they are not paid what they are
worth.”

Greig said feat so far Donald
Carr, fee TCCB secretary, and fee
AusnaUan Cricket Board, had
reEased to speak to Mr Packer on
die telephone. Mr Packer bad
instructed Greig: 11 Keep telling
them at Lord’s that I am ready to
talk at any time. England is only
a plane Right away.”
Greig constantly reiterated his

faith in Mr Packer, whom he was
certain would not let fee 35 players
down. " The worst thing that
could happen would be if fee
cricket authorities took a hasty
decision and farced Mr Packer to
go it alone. If fee 35 players
involved are blackballed Mr Packer
bas got a huge organization behind
him. He is a man who does not
often come second and he knows
he's In for a fight.

“ When the authorities know
all the facts they could well take
a different view of it all. Lord's
and the others must sit round
a table with him ; I know no
better way of sorting things out.
The door is open.”

Greig said it had to be the top
and older players who took on
fee cricket authorities head-on if

this “ super Test situation ” was
to be achieved. For that reason,
Randall, fee young Nottingham-
shire and England batsman, had
not been approached. Mr Packer
had wanted him as he seemed
ideal Television material but Greig
had persuaded fee Australian
that this would be unfair at this
stage to Randall’s future.

Greig, who Is hoping to see
offidals at Lord’s today, dis-
closed feat the 13 Australian
players had been fee first to sign
contracts wife Mr Packer,
followed by Barry Richards, the
Sooth African. He himself had
been approached when he visited

Mr Packer after the .centenary

Test in March wife a view to

working for him next -witter

before MCC’S four began. He
considered fee off® most, care-
fully and at one time contem*.
dated seeking advice from
Lord's.' He had decided against
doing rtrfa, however, as he felt

Lord's would advise 1dm against

It and would not see tbp position

dispassionately. The whole
scheme would be jeopardized and
if he bad not signed he would
have let down fee other cricketers
fevohred.

Greig artwHffwt he bad acted as
Mr Packer’s agent for all fee
other players who had signed.
There bad not been a single
refusal from those approached
apart from Boycott and fee facts

in tins case -were basically correct,
as already reported. (Boycott in i

several newspapers has been re-

j

parted as stipulating be would i

play only under two captains, by :

Inference neither or than,.
Greg.) ....

. The present intention for the
'

cricketing circus, next winter was.
for a team -of Australians to play,
a Rest of the World eleven in
six 5-day international matches
with 100,000 Australian dollars
(£63^000) prize money, the winners
to take au. There would aiso be
five one-day international games
and a round-robin competition
over three days between three

picked from the complete
pool of players. The grounds werepool of playess. The grounds were
already arranged and the scheme
would definitely go ahead and
Mr Packer -was receiving offers
from numerous Australian civic
heads for their towns and cities
to play hosts. The contracts had
all been legally vetted -oo behalf
of the cricketers and feoe was
no question that Mr Packer could
sell them off to another bidder
as happened in a~»Hr»w. baseball.

Greig declined to speak of
individual players' contracts
though these are understood to be
worth wtWHW to fee teat&ng

players. Not an the players, Greig
revealed, were on three-year con-
tracts. Asked whet Mr Packer
was putting back Into cricket,
Greig sad be had paid £250,000
for the television rimns of this
summer's Ashes senes to the
English authorities and the circus
players would also spend five
days intensively coaching promis-
ing^ young players in Hew South

On Ms- own position, Greig said
that if Ms cricketing future bad
to be restricted 4o playing for
Sussex, he would welcome the
chance to put something beck in
the game for fee county who had
given him Ms first opportunities.

Idea that talks will solve problem is naive
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Tony Greig has many sides to
him. He is competitive and articu-
late, charming and fearless,
mercenary and handsome. He is

also extraordinarily naive If he
thinks that he can play in Aust-
ralia for the next three winters, as
he appears to have committed
himselr to doing, and at the same
time retain the England captaincy.

From what he said yesterday
fee only thing that can stop Mm
now from playing for Mr Packer
is if fee “ televised Tests ” which
Mr Packer hopes to stage come
to nothing. Falling that, Greig wffl

be in Australia next winter at fee
same time as MCC will be In

Pakistan and then New Zealand.
So, k seems, will Knott and
Underwood, and also Snow.

That Snow should jump -at fee
chance of a lucrative winter, now
feat his Test days are over, is

understandable. Because he has
this obsession for making every
penny he can from cricket, I am
not wholly surprised that Greig
has acted as he has, though I have
little doubt feat If be does play
for Mr Packer he will live to

regret it. I can even understand

Knott being carried along by his
captain. He has spoken for a year
or two about wanting to give up
Test cricket. But not Underwood,
who must be wondering this
morning whether - he has allowed
Mmself to be talked out of taking
more Test wickets (of fee idnd
that matter) than anyone has ever
done before.

It Is an astonishing situation
when fee England captain goes to

two of his best players (Knott and
Underwood) and on behalf of an
Australian Impresario buys feeir
services, knowing that it will al-

most certainly drastically rduce. If

not bring to an end. their appear-
ances for England. Ho will Greig,
Knott and Underwood feel In fee
winter of 1978-79, when England
are playing Australia at Mel-
bourne while they themselves arc
going through fee motions -in yet
another ” exhibition ” game, fee
novelty of which win have long
worn off ?

To suggest, as Greig does, feat
fee Test and County Cricket Board
must sit down and come to some
accommodation whereby players
can appear for Mr Packer while
at fee same time being cm tour
wife England is where fee
naivety comes in. " There is no

better way of sorting things oat
than getting round a table ” Greig
says, which is precisely what he
elected not to do wife anyone
other than Mr Packer before join-
ing his attempted takeover.
" Come back Boycott, all is for-

t
iven "—I could understand -any
ngtisbman feeling that at what

Greig calls ” rhi.i moment In
time

All 35 players who have signed
for Mr Packer are apparently
" legally committed How many
of mem regret that now, or soon
will, is another matter. Not fee
South Africans/!- am sore ; bat
what about • fee Pakistanis and
fee young Australians whose
future is at stake ? In cases
other than those of Knott,
Underwood anti Snow, Greig acted
as Mr Packer's agent. He has done
rt, he says, to improve fee lot of
the average county cricketer,
though it is hard to know just
how he will manage feat, other
than by bringing it into people’s
consciousness, where It already Is.

No one has stld yet how much
Mr Parker is prepared to plough
into cricket in England, West
Indies, Pakistan, and elsewhere for
having the services of feeir best

players.

1 need harffly say that fee
” average cotrnty cricketer " views
fee -whole Packer operation wife a
good deal of cynicism. If be Is

underpaid, as I believe him to be,
I am nothing like so sure feat
the so-caOed “ super stars '* are.
They love tax-free benefits—fee
Hntfriunen Mimg them, anyway ;

they work nowhere near as hard
or as long at feeir game as fee
golfers. C7 1 am amazed that tour-
ing cricketers don’t practise
mare ”, Peter Thomson said to me
once) or the »<"»-»>* players ; nor
are they ahvays particularly good.
Few cricketers are subjected to
such constant Pressures as Nick-

.

laus, Primer, Jaddm, and Oosrer-
hais. They, too. are playing far
themselves. When they play for
their countries, hr the Ryder Cup,
they receive surprisingly little for

it. T only hope tint Greig may
not bare queered fee patches of
some of cricket’s finest players.

Sydney, May 1L—The chair-

man of fee Australian Cricket
Board, Robert Parish, intends to

fly to London at the first oppor-
tunity to discuss wife leading
English offidals fee proposed
senes of matches organized by
Kerry Packer,

I

fSlioredit^i

Sparrow
still poised

for action
By Alan GSwon
THE OVAL i Surrey hsve scored
65 for' sic against Essex.

The rain, though never distant,

began at lunchtime, it ccottoued,
osny tatenateenfiy severe, but
never quite stopping, throughout
fee afternoon. Ax a quarter past

taor fee- mattfa vats abandoned far
the day. -After fee uasokea had
inuriiv.tw

fl the. pitch, and it
anStZbr p9ay, they went out again
wife fee capteta. Fletcher would
presumably have -feted a ten more

. owera to knock off the Surrey -

iaritiSS, but Edrtch—I am just
going by theta- gestures, not by any
secret

.

exclusive .
interriews—rea-

sonably felt feat it would be wrong
to mb -fee Sfcoredittft Sparrow «£.
Ms . chance, of scoring a flawless
hundred. A oomfririarion of a late,

train and aa- eariy thirst prevented
'me fiwm i<»bip justice • to Jack-
manfeitarings, but be reSl be there
dhScpy as ever, this monting.
"Always tin fee toss” was

fee advice of W. G. Genoa to
yqnaear ttfefe. ” mtd Ift—
bat Not fiat he eotfetey JttDowed
his own advice, but Efeich. urns*
have had come such principle in
mind when, after vimug fee too,
he opened the Surrey faring. The
pitch was gceon, tbe ban swung
unexpected^- tamer fee low bttt

fluctuating clouds. - Lever and
Turner eqtayed feansdves. Lever-
had first, Boucher, then BMdt
[HmseSf leg-before, fee score only
1

16.

At 27, Tanner caughtand bowled
Bowarfe. and three runs later he
bowled Yomiis. Koope and Skinner
held on for a vide, though unable
In score many, but Boyce, replac-

ing Lever, bad Skfrmer leg-benxre,
- and Turner, after a brief test

! came back and hosted Raope.
|

That was 64 for Six. At hnxdrtiiae,
1

after '41 overs, Surrey were 65 for
six, which was not partUndajSy
good even feoujgh Jackman, was
am poised for Ms assault.

We spent fee -afternoon wafting
for fee umpires, faw rvwr ag
Fetor Wight, dad in their saintly

!

robes, are less enthusiastic about
railing off play- than when they
were flaancPed.

Yet ft was not a wasted after*

I
noon. I bad a cheap and substan-
tial portion of shepherd's pie wMril.
put fee catering, sc Losd's to
shame, and I. met an underwriter
from Upyds, and- a diplomatist
fnrwn Burma, and a young man
freshly back from a kibbutz. You
do meet them, at tbe OvaL

- SURRSY: FWt kolnu
•J. H. BOTCH. l-fc-w. D Lvvar - B
A. R. Borctiay Pb-w.'-S JUvar .i £
G. p. Raworth, c and b Turner V
Younts JUraed. fa Turner . . . . 10
•0i R. J. Roooe. fa Tonm .. 17
tL. E. SkJrener. l-b-w. b BWte 7
lnHUiab Also, not out . . .. 6
H. n. Jackman, not mi ... ' *. O
Etna O-b 3. b 1. n-b 3).., 7

Toed 16 wk». Cl oven) 6B
G. G. Arnold. R. P. Bolter nul.P. X.

Pooock to tot.
FALL OP -WICKETS: 1—6, 2—19.

3—07. 4——SO. &—45. 6—64.

ESSEX: M. H. - Denims. G. A.
GooSTJCj 8 . Mc&ran. W. R.
FWrtra-. &. Tinner. X. D, Boyce. B. R.
Hurtle. H. E. BuL tN. Stnftta. J. K.
Unr was D. LiJUArid.
Bonos points (to sate): Surrey O.

Essex 3. ,

Umtow: C. Cook and P, B. jrigti.

Pakistanistold

they cannot go
.

Karachi. May li.—The Pakistani
Test players Majid Khan and
Imran Khan will not be allowed
by their employers to play in The
cricket series between Australia
and the Rest of tbe World, a
spokesman for Pakistan ’ Inter-

national Airlines (PIA) said today.
Majid and Imran, like many of
Pakistan’s sporting celebrities,
are employees of fee 'government-
owned airline. ,

Maceishut
the door :

By Norman Fax
FdodnU Correspondent

Derby C 2 QueenVFk Rangers 0

Derby County, champions td

two seasons ago, and Queen's

park Rangers, . nfflMTfrttp .
as

recently as last year., stm retain

a shred 01 feeta'part characters In

mite - of their present positions.

night at fee BasririU Ground
they vet deeply fareoived in a
Surprisingly engrossing, game feat,

equally surprisingly, tutted aggres-

sively sour in fee bit nrinnTcs

when Dtt&y** winger, Jajoes, -was

sent off- Rtf making a remark to

a fihesman-
Although the referee also took

two rprmea in -the second half, fee

moiled fee taste of .feeir. per;
formanee, but Rangers, were wtfll

beaten and. will now- ueed .all of

feeir advantage in games in hand
to Tcaep out of relegation’s

Thq bottom placings

are : : - . :— V W Dt F APB
Derby C 41 9 18 14 50 55 36

iSrton 33.12 12 14 56 62 36
Norwich 41 14 8 19 45 62 36
Coventry 40 30 14 IS 46 56 34
sSte 40 10 14 16 27 47 34
Sunderland 40 11 11 18 44 50 33
-WestHam 40 10 13 17 42 63 33

OPR 38 U 10 17 42 49 32
firSo! C 39 10 11 « 3+^ 31-

Tottenham 41 11 .9 21 46 72 31.

. Last rnghtie g=»rm» lacked finifib-

ing tenches. Ranges, who had
ao impressive against Liver-

pool on Saturday, found', Derby
ready to trade in some thoughtful
play before fee brusqueness of fee
final minutes. James, usually on
Derby’s left wing, but occationally

exploring fee' right offered a fine
service to George, who - was
singularly -indifferent in. Ms atti-

tude, and Hector, who was often
crashed under fee weight of
Gfflard’s melding.
• Significantly few of Derby**
n+tffrg ended at fee- feet of their
forwards-- After Langan, their,

right back, had made some provo-
cative long runs, feeq. tested the
** A Mclintock’tf com-
iwairi fit the centre- of fee
Rangers’ defence, ‘it 'was feeir
lively midfield player, Daly, who

Revenge
for

gaiTMH* rjndond K> ,add
- fonrii toTg move, feat tod fee Rjrft

goalkeeper.

BOultOIL'i
'

.

“

The ;clearancfr' 'was feecT by.

Cwonfli: titer fee halfway. B»-
and, after gaining some yards, he.

»otted-' Dal? reteasing MmselT
-fromdefendertinfee pex^?area:

.

»art Ifoand Mm -by Sdattng. ’.a ^

marveDow long jass-My ttrnfid;.

on feeV taD- a* it dropped fed .

'vofleyedpast Parkes. ..

Racers ftHed- to xe8pond- Thcy
.were -^ttsnnhed . in defettfi ifefe

. dement leftfeeifidd wife -a bade
injury, after half -time- he had
been - suffering* Mnea..

.
flier, early ;

amges- of - fee “game: ‘.and- was
cleariy thampereid* ^Thrirfsabrii"

whole
1

team%^erftejnance^ddterioriiiBfe
’. psrkes' had- to zescue. them twice'
In succession when gushing away
•a drive from GwwrfiV too bad
run' 36 yards and .repeated fee.

save when James fotiowed up with
anwAw powerful shot. - But fee
Second goal waa not long de-
layed. One of GiDartTs more

- ragged tackles cost Mm a free
- Stick which James lofted aver fee'
penalty spot. McFerSaad Jamped
bigH at fim far side and Ms header,

- slightly deflected upwards,
dropped into.goal behind Bakes.
- ‘Derby were so Ably in -control
towards the end -feat fed incident
involving Junes and fee linesman
seemed out of context both wife
fee earlier character of fee game
and fate own, seemingly, satisfying

performance. - Admittedly, the
: match had become ragged as Derby
held on -to fee lead, and fee ref-

.
eree had taken fee names of
Lanmin and Webb, but it. was

- usually well controlled. The cef*

eree was always positive and,
indeed, he: had no .doubt about
dlsausang James - without having
previously warned- him- for any
ofeer offence."

- wunv COUNTY: C. Boulton; D.

mllL K ; HaCtor, G. Gr3nj6. X*' Jamoa.
QUSeHS >»A>OC

,
RAHpmza: JP.

' Hrlim: G. Cotortnoy (SiSrmw^
mown.

Stoke rally

on

Ifis es Hamburg by Crooks

Steele defies Yorkshire: Boycott duck

Ail dividends are

subject to rescrutiny

LITTLEWOODS

FOR MATCHES PLAYED

MAY 7th

POOLS. LIVERPOOL

A BIG SHARE-OUTOF

£1072035
TREBLE CHANCE
20 SCORE-DRAWS ON LIST

24PTS £7-70

23PTS £1-3S

22J PTS £025
3 Dividends only - See Rule Slgl

InfalaOwndwtombw ostori'jii.

4DRAWS £1-50

10HOMES £16-25

David ‘ tsele, of Northampton-
shire, defied Yorkshire for 59
overs in making a valuable 69 at
Northampton yesterday. He en-

abled ids side to make 235 against

a keen attack and Yorkshire then
lost Boycott for a duck as they
made one In six overs.

The main support for Steele,

who hit eight boundaries, came
from Larkins (48) and Cook (36).

Leicester
The Leicestershire bowlers. Clift

and Booth, sent Worcestershire
stumbling from 142 for three so
182 all out. CUft took five

wickets for 47 and Sooth (our
for 39, and in one spell of six

overs five wickets tumbled for
cine runs. Hemaley was the only
Worcestershire batsman to time
tbe ball well. He scored 58.

Dudleston also made 58 as
Leicestershire struggled in reply.
They lost five wickets for 137 in

4 aways £311-25 Northants v Yorkshire

EASIER 6 £17*00
AboMfdmdratist, nnseftStL

EftpMMaond Commission 23rdApriH977—29-4%

ZETTERS+COPES POOLS. LONDON. E.C.1.

AT NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First to.-v.ngs

R. 1 . Virgin, c 3airstcw. fa

Stuvmsan ... .. .. 8
G. CocC. b Old 30
D. 3. Slcelc. c Bii.-sto-.-j. b O d 6K
•MusltLiq MotiammU. 1-b-v. . o
Sictirasoa . - . . .

. Jl
p. WIIIV7. l-b-w. b Stfvsuen . . lb
IV. LaifcJns, c b notaruett -ifl

*G. Sharo. c Bajmow. b Old . . 1
Sorfraz Niwu. c Bo> toll b

Rwbir ton . . . - . . l-
A. Kodqsop. run out .. .. i
i;. S. Bodi. noi ou: ... 12-
J. C. J. Dy*. run nut . . . . -«

Extru ib 4, l-b — . a-b 4> . • 12

45 overs, Inchmore taking four
wickets.

Lord's
Daniel, Middlesex^ new fast

bowler, took all three Kent
wickets to fail In the 135 minutes
of play that were possible. Tbe
West Indian trapped Johnson leg-

before ar 10 after Selvey had had
three consecutive appeals rejected
by fee Australian empire. Tom
Brooks.
Kent were revived by a second

wicket stand between. Woohner and
Rowe, who added 80 in 31 overs.
Despite being dropped twice,
Woohner showed England class,

playing Middlesex’s three-pronged
speed attack comfortably. He was
missed off a firm cut against
Selvey and again when he edged
Edmonds.
Woohner and Rowe flourished!

against the change bowlers, Gatl-
ing and Featherstone, accelerating

Leicester v Worcester
AT LEICESTER

_ WORCESTERSHIRE: FlTW InalUM '

C. M. jnnver. l-b-w, 6 Clift .. 20
J. A OrmiSd. b Hiyas .. .- S
P. A. Sule. b Booth . 59
E. J. O. Hcmiioj. b can ...
B. L. D-a:mtra. i-»vTb. US
C. V Boms, c Bbtonatuw. b
cun . . . . . . . . 5

*D. J. Humphries, c TMchsrd. V
BooSi . . .. .. ... II

J. D. Jr^hmere. not ok - . 18
“N. Giriora. b Booth .. .. O
v. A. Hoierr. l-ivw. & am • l
j. Cumbes. c ToVtard, fa Booth 3

Eaiiw, < Lb 10. n-ta oi . - -. l-»

Toni iMJ ovbcsi .. - • IBS

the ran rate' sharply before
DanieTs dramatic return shortly
before lunch. Dated knocked out
Rowe’s off stomp, beating 'Mm
by sheer pace, and two balls later

lad Arif caught behind off a
casual square cat, leaving Kent
9ff for three. . .

Amsterdam, May 11i—SV Ham-
burg, of WestGermany, who failed -

-In the same competition nine
years ago, tonight beat , the Bel-
gian holders, AnderiecfrL hi fee
European Cup Winners’ cup final

wife two goals in die last -10
hdnutes. They went ahead after 80
trrfnnto* when fe*fr left

.

winger,

their ri^Stwb^er,-'
broke xvray and, after allowing'
two Anderiecht defenders ' to
catch -Mm, was tripped by Coeck
as he turned inside. Tolkert took
a long.nm up apd Rplter.dived to
Ms left expecting, a left-footed

. shot but fee winger .. struck, fee
baH firmly with his right foot and
found .fee\0ppqsHe copper.. In. tife:

last udmue MBgafe'lmo&e-«vnqrtD(
-add a -second..

The Belgians can -have no
excuses for, long before fee pen-
alty, they looked ragged against
a disciplined tide which relied on
fast counterattacks. Kaltz, ' fee
German sweeper, kept Anderiecbt’s
Dutch left winger, Hessenbrfnk,
firmly in check and without Ms
artistry fee Belgians .were unable
to find a way past the Hamburg
defence.
Hamburg could chum, wife tome

fairness, that they had ' been-
denied two penalties before the.
English referee. Pa* Partridge,
pointed to tbe spot 10 minutes
from time. Steffenhagen seemed
to be pushed, inside the penalty
area in fee first half and, after
66 nnnotes,- Mr Partridge prefer-,
red to ignore theta*claims for what
looked tike a dearer-cut decision
when Manfe was tripped. - -

ANOBRLUOtT: Ru&gr: vsm Blast,na dan DBato. Brood. TWH«n. Dodqc.
van der mat. mum. VumstL, Cota.
RcinaCThrUik. - - .

HAMBURG: KABBS: NOStf/

KSe^i^atmann. 'Miwii,
Rcfarec: P. ParSrUlaa (Ennlaiwr)

-

-Stoke 3 •’ Manchester United. 3

. What: started ns a one-rided
contest turned into a second half
feeder. In-fee- first if Win * ud
McCreeiy gave United a. 2—0 lead
-in .fee twentieth, and twenty-first
feinutto before Crooks, with..
Stoke’s first shot of fee game.

- piffled one- - back five - minutes
before the break- But fee second
half was a different stoty. Stake
hit back when- Crooks’s shot was
Cleared off fee by Buchan
and Bloor (51 minutes) turned in
the rebound.

*

- United regained' the lead -ndien

Coppell intercepted «- poor back
pass fconVjSndfe and lobbed the
baH ovrif adtabtf fbs^fiai^to Itead
to at me''fs»rr post in 'the -timrifa
mLnnte. -Stoke re«>onded ~ again,
when; tix mftmtes later, Jtemton
bit x 30-yarder . vrtrich Buchan
blocked, but-the baH fell-to Crooks
who volleyed home from IS yanSs.
-Five- minutes Inter only a magnfff*-
cent- diving save by Stepney pie-',

vented Corrroy . from scoring the
winner' wife a 10-yard drive.-
Botham Was booked for a trip on
.(hooks in:the fifty-sevenfe ndnnte.

Wimbledon again
Wimbledon .. boasted' -

- feeir
chances of gaining Football -League
status when feey tookthe Southern

'

League tifle for fee third year in ;

succession. ' A 5—l^wln for Yeovil

.

.ever. Kettering. Town last night
ended ..fee, last, threat .w their
tttiwL.:'-

•

To^y^s football .

«sr^lflalbv
-

tXSSSSS^
AvanOa <7.50>. -.

.

. ATMSHIAH UMUIrMurlm* V

By. Xom -GerifraB .

Wwaiaitt Z ^ Ctystal.-Tpabote ^-:
The cditinteioas’WfexSam :

awaited for, more than Half* ;C4g- -

fery ware <w?y- * couple- orTtetw

.

mes away. Tite fotoden . -.

members of fee ..thira. j fevgon.;
-

(north), io • 1321 •

janA v ca3tta& .,.

covetodseyes-upvarimtoWBris
1

-

second diTOOft-ever'jtacmr-nerted^r.j

Patece .
Were treading on^feete^-

betes fB.ftaafe.potitionrfftingfegL.

: bam, tawing battied back brwfely; v.

from^''T'.tMMMoal sufeack *»
fee satires, .were:Mi»wt mer- fee v.

thretoted. 'Suddttfiy^tBiexpecttffly,,

-Palace struck. ^ twice-ht-those -att -.-.t

; few dramaticsecond* and .steitenwi ,
. ;

.

fee door in the Welshmen's feces.

.u least temporarily*. The petitions

atthetopare:-
P w D L F A PIS

MaiKSeH 45 27 tW 77 4t VI
BMxton - -45 25 10 10 82 39 60

CPsSace 46 23 13 10 68 40 59

45 24JL0
Rnfetttfflan 45 21T5 9 65 43 57,

. Crystal Palace were the more .

i^mmdng, ordered . side. • They
w*re splendidly jnsrfeaUdd in fee-

ntidffle of fee Arid to Hdte
and Rhwwrtnn wnd waded by
Sansam and Cannon, who usnafly,--

proved too strong in the. air for
-Akhaofc. They

.

quietly held off

Wrexham’s predictable
,
eariy, pres-

sure, though Lyons did hook one
shot just wide * • •

But Palace - gradually emerged,
once feey had! scored shortly,

before the half-hour, 'and Wrexham
subsided iir proportion. .The gogl_ V
came as reran -end Roberts
jumped, for a Hmg ferow-in from
Sansom. Perrin won and' the ball

fisaBy. found. its way,. wife fee aid -

of a deflection, to SwfraQe&mrst

who had the whole goal at-wMch
to n*m -

'

Now 18,00 tomufetod Wearianen
cmigbt a gSo^to of fee piSto and
roared Wrexham Oonrards it. Seven' .

mtootes hoer 'lt seemed fee? might
lwe gtasped it as Sfatotoa did fee

gnxmdHOric - on fee left Frans
cbasmeBed Ms centre bade across -

gate from fee rig** and Lyons;
beaded in.

It -was st bold recovery -and
.

Wreriusu showed no todBurimi-
to Wt it s^p- :Tbrir irmhffdfate

booes- evaporated. ftumaCcafly.
dnoefa, wife a. piece in the second
dtawoa osfly two ntiames mray-
Anafeer lore; ftexnrta was again-

’

feeir.- mdofag. Uoiyd parttaCy-
pnocfa&fl fee baH antoy bot It went
to who Had taitfw over
front 'Sfrra, and : fee derisive
nafl was- drived fintey irao Wrex-'
bam** coffin.- r •

A moment later. Bourne took a"
pass up the. middle and shot home
fee fourth. .

' ~ ;•*. ‘
; ; -

:

VMXDAHI n. tiojfl: m. -Svatis. A,
Dwyer: • o. pan*, j,: roihrb. • M.- -

J. Cannon. I. Sum:- N. Chittcfan."
5- swi&diebttnt.' j. Bourn*: s. nmiu .A saknan (sob: ft. HaztoUkt.
RKM»«: P. C. Resvcs cLettMtor),

Results yesterday

,

\raa»t^i- 9^eBk,sa' M-
i

First divirion
u) »

.

U) a Mss Ujd .(«> 3
. hui a.-1 .'

HcCnwy

.Second drvisioii
-Hctoftwd (31 #

Third division
Uwcoto <o> 1 Prat-burn

SSS118 •
- h*. -

tesk - -

: Mom av 4
fltriaUHiuni
Parrffl . - •

Hartarak
. Bourns

. ATHKNlAN LEAGUS: CsMUO
.
O.

RsdhIQ O...

t
imreMT match:. West Csonsny

.

'' RUQ8Y LEACWB: Proiolerrfilo *eml-
ftoai roima, nrw Ixk FaUKnumi
Hovara 17. wsrrtnoion.^13.

Cambridge.
A fighting innings by Roebuck

(92] helped Cambridge University
to a respectable total of 208 after
^inffl~pghiwiii< iiiy had had them
reeling at 46 for fonr. He was
helped ill a fifth wicket stand of
108 in even time by Ian-Gcelg (43).

No play yesterday
SWANSEA: OkmcrsaTi t Derbyshire.
SOUTHAMPTON: Hvnpahlra v

flnaftoHa^U-

; Alter. l,00ffjnatebes, Moore thinks abead to the next more

Walking towards the quicksands;

birHMCham:
for 4 iR. W. Ab
hoes* 119) v sco

Touu iva Qi-rem . . MS
{

FALi. OP WICKETS: 1——<1.

FALL OF WICKETS: ,1—OT. a—5I.
j

32, 1—T«!. S—1j4.—30. 4—131. u—174. -17a. 7— 7—1 I.V &—162. 9—163. lO-
LI1J. 8—Cl-J. 9—C2U. 10—

O

t*j.
i

BOWtlMO: H4SI. 11 1-

TKE WORLD'S ONLY

25 LfffiS-A-MiNNY

TREBLE CHANCE

24 pts £0.80) FOR
ft Dividend onb n

fl/25p

3 DRAWS et.M
|

FOR
(All sa Draws on list) . ..

3 AWAYS ftt.00

4 DRAWS E1-IW

(AU 22 Drews on list) f
<JJJ

8 RESULTS HJ.SO;' „
4 AWAYS rt5S50 >

E*0 . & Comm, tor April 23rd. 34.3 ~b.

THE DEMAND IS QREAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY
25-A-lp COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOH . .

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.I.

VERNONS POOLS: LIVERPOOLm
14

DIVIDENDSWON THISWEEK l

a GOES A raw TREBLE

CHANCE-2 DIVIDENDS ONLY

(See Rule 9 [f})
2D Score Dram on Coupon

24 pis £220 1
pm

23 pis £0.30
[ l/8p

NefMflff Ssnec
4 DRAWS
Nothing Barred
g HOMES
Nothing Barred

5 AWAYS

a HOME TEAMS
(Mffag lo Score)

a AWAY TEAMS
(Scoring 2 or hot)

All Divltiancs sxcopi Trebla Charca declared In units 0
f

>5p-
Saswraea and Commlmon for the 23W April. 1977—32.7 c

.

BOWUNG:_ p'd._ ij—O—55—J:
ggbUrtoPj,.

^
.SlwvCT.ywr.

O; Cope, fi—Cl—Cl—it.

YORKSHIRE: Firs: Ulfflr.ijj

• C. Bwcoir. l-b-w. fa Sartra* ..
R. r:. Luma, r.oi set . . . . o
O. it. Cooc. nor oor . . . . O

Extnu in-b 1 ) .- 1

Total ( i wfct. 6 oven' ... 1
C. w J. Aihcy. J. H. tuirnhar-

c. jehssqa. C. M. ow ’D. L
Birnrow. P. Csrrl'X. C. B. Sir-woason
end A. L. HofMnwn to fcj!

FALL. OF V.1CKET: 1—

1

Bo tilt, oolnts > to dale : Nonajam-
loruhlrr 2 . YorLshirc «.

Unuatos A. C Jeoson end D. Sj3-j
Rw-

Middlesex v Kent
AT LORD'S

KENT; Fltot TlrJna-i

C w .Miimn l-b-w. b Disc: T
-

r. A. U'NhKT, no: our . . v,
C. J- C Have, fa DJA'cl • • -- *>
• As if Iqbal, c Rou. b ftinirl . . o
a G P. Tjlham. nil oal Cl

Tot-1 -V wLI*. lit carts ' VJ
-A. P. E. Knott. D. Ntchal's. C. S.

Ctrrfiicy. R. H'- HUH. D. L- CadW*
Kogit jnU K. B f». J.:rrl3 in bar. _
FALL OF PICKETS: l—1U. Z—W.

3—TO-
M1UDLESES: „ V

,
a-"W-’ «-

M. J. Srniai. G. n. BolIow. C. T.
Harlti-i. N. O. Fca»*PKto9». M U
GatTlnn. p H. Edmonds. - S . P. O.
R««7 m. W. w. adnr, yt. Vi. Daniel

amt A. A. jonw-
. .

Bontn points Ro fiiaj: Middlesex 1 .

Kent O. *

Umcircs: F. F. BrrxAa oad A- b C.
Rhodes.

Minor Counties

umfa&rJafiil 6* foe 3.

7—1ST. M—ltli;. 9—100. ay—1™ . .BowtiNO: «MI. 31—
Boon. 14.2 sn -1 : am. j»„ s..
47—5; etrttenshjw. 1—0—8—0:
ware. 14—a—aa—o.

UEICS8TUR8HIIU: First tonlaw
D.- L Cower, b Trrchmorr ». 27
B. OviliaOfl. fa Gilord .. SK
j. c BaMfrretone. b lwamiore .. 4
B. F. DaetsoB. b ladnnare -- 12
- R. W. To I chart, b Inchmore .. «
•R. lUton-onb. urn oot -• 1*
J. Slrscpnsfvjw. nett am - - .

.a
£vnt it 6, r-b 1 . n-b IO: is

ToOI (J srtls. .45 osetol 1ST
? B. Ciift. P. Booth. A. Ward and

H. rnaai to bit.

_ FALL OP^WKttGW^. 1—»7. 2—U.

Bootu bonus rio dote): Lricesrcr-
stun* 4. hcntstmnlis S.
L'niM: H. D_ Bird and D. J;

tUtfTwd.

Sussex v Lancashire
AT ROVE

sussex: First lnnuvw
J. R. T. BarcUy. not ... O
K. C. Weoseis. not cm .. - 4

Toni no wkL 4 ocmii IO
a. -D. v. Karen*. JJ.WW sruiuisa.

*A. W. Grety. lD. M. A.
Boss, J. A. Snow. -A. Long. J.
Spencgr and C. £. Waller to bat.

LANCASHIRE: B. Wnodj *D, UogA.
R. Pitting. C. H. Ltord. F. C. HAycfl.
J. AfarjQamt J. SUnmonj; R. M. Hit-
entre. tJ. Lyon. P. O. Im and R.
AlTOVHtlTOl.

Bonus potato (to dattn; Snmw O.
Lancashire o.

^^Umptres: J. C. Lanffldoe and B. J.

Oxford U v Gloucester
AT OXFORD

CLOUCRSTER5HIRE: Ftm UtotoBS
A. w. StoYDto. not out .. ..21
M. K. C. Coomt. b S4«m ... 7
J. C. FoaL nm oot .. .. O
Earns iw l. rtg. n-b 4> _7

total (I vriui _ .. • . . MD. J*. tijrthjfd. A. Borta. O. A.
Gavtna. M. X Vernon, j. u. 6haclUa«
tan. f A. J. BnaastaeTDd. N. g. manad J. H. CMdJ total,
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—33.

OXFORD USTVERStTY-: J. R. Qaitsb*
BOB. R. R. C. Walls. -V. J. Mares.
JLt. Eauange. 9. w. CUaawus. D.
Rwrea. t J. Mathtson. D. Bretteu,
D. h. Quit. D. Oocar rea r. sareff*.

Umpires: J r Craon and P. Roc/i-
lOPo-

Cambridge U v Notts
|

Sggj”«ggff«i
a iA. Northam 3 for Iti v sorrev It.AT CASfflRTOGE

CAKBRtoei UHivaRsrrr:
Flrsr Innings

S. P CavenUlr. fa while 13
P. 31. Roebacfc. l-b-w. b Dortil U

.

-a. j. Hianvi;. c road, a DoUtT o
p. Piiritr. c rk«. b dmIii , . u
M. Fomh, b WMW . . U
I. cm-g. e Tend, b White .

.

q. eaattneeu. l-b-w. b WHt* . . 21V Pvrjpteweii. not out .. .. aR
c. S aiitnisasr, c Cooper, b Doshl n
M. C. Hvwal, b White

. , . . . 0
M. ALTttOV. si Harris, b Doshl l

Eatrea ib B. l-b S. n-b 1) .. 14

- Total _ 208
FALL OF HTCX6TS: 1—42. "i—13.

5—4.V J- it> , 5—lii, 6—1«*. 7—
1 <j8. A—2Cft. «5—SOS. 10—20a.
- BOWLING- wflwtison. -S S $ 0\
Cooper. 5—0—27—0: DdUL tS.B
-.3—85—5: 3trcft. S—C—7—0: Wfiin.
i»—1 63 5.

IfOTTINQHAMSHfRE: Flnt HtniaA*
'

B. Rasuit. c HlgneU. b Crus 7
P. A. Tote, not out .. .. SB
D. W. Randall, nal tuB .. ..’26

Esuas ib 4.- l-b 1. n-b 2> 7
Ttttol (1. KUl .. .. 98

Today’s cricket .

By -Geoffin^y Green
The football . stage is about.to

become denuded .of many of its

leading acTorx as a generation ot
talented players move Into refer-

.

exice books and .memory. Last,
weekend Bobby Moore played for
the bat time m London, and was -,

given a rousing farewell as he
captained Fnlbam to a 6—I- victory .

over Orient.
.

.
On Saturday fee curtain’ will tall

on Ms final game at Blackburn,
the 1.000th senior competitive,
match of .an outstanding career,
stretching from 1958, with West
Ham United, Fulham arw! England.
Now 36 years of age, fit and .wen
cared for, be has been saying for
some time that while this la fee
right moment to retire from fee-
front line, he- has kept an open
mind on the future. "But I hope,
to stay in fee game in some rapa-
city, .

cither as a .
manager or a -

coach.” -.

. Much of football la an under-,
cover operation. Stray whispers,
tike smoke rings, float In fee air

'

and, if followed, can. often, lead
to -fee wrong conclusion. Having
already turned down fee lucrative
offer of a managership in fee :

United States, ' it was reasonable
to assume feat Moore preferred
to remain fe fate wtfl appointed
home in Essex—where bis young .

son and -daughter, are happily’
established at school—and that fee
London area or its surrounds '

would, be. his banting ground. .

'.- In tbt»e terms, it has come as.
-

- no . particular surprise that .bis

-

name is now suddenly linked -wife
nearby Watfcsti.—of fee foortb

-

division, where Mike Keen has -

recently resigned from the hot :

scat anti where tbe chairman, Elton

John, of fee pop syndrome. i»
building ambitious dreams for fee
fotare. Startling, as It were, at the
grass' roots, -Jota,'. wife a healthy
personal baffle bafcnce lb rapport,
•sees Ms firiend Mooce as a Moses
to lead toe dim pot of -fee vrilder-

. ness.
_ It

.
remains “to be - seen if - he

accepts tbe -post, whether he. ran
prove htanself in tire gtriclcsaods of
managership^ To. hove been a
great player is no guarantee , of
success is management as
Bobtty" Charlton, for one,'iearned
only too soon after retirement
from the field.

- Moore is not alone in taming
: Us. beck on.: fee bright footfighta
-at tiils moment.'. The legeodary

;

-Pri6 md Eusebio, fee black dia-.
momte of Brazil asd Portugal, have
announced , that tins ' will be their
last sdason in the United States.
Amaodo, "of Spain, and the Itaihrn
quartet of Rivera, Kira, . Mazztea
and Burguich are about tb hang

'

up their bools, as. are: the West
Germans, Overate and-Netzer. who
is now based in. Swftxarland.
Also about, to depart the Euro*

pean scene' Is Beckenbauer, West
Germany's distinguished captain,'
who is headihg for fee American.
Sold mines. .Wife McUntock, of-
Quran’s Park Bangers and Scot-
land, mice captain o£ . Arsenal’s -

double team of 1971, about-to re-
tire,: too. Father Time isr cutting
-through fee tanks wife va vicious
-sweep ol his atythe. ' J.:

1-

Holder of a record' Tuinfeer of
.108 caps for England. Moore holds
one Astisction :in the. game.- ft
die successive years of 1964, 1965,.
and 1966, be mounted fee Royal
box at Wembley as captain to' col-
lect fee FA- cop -and Enrdpeaii^
Cup Winners* Cup for West Ham

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS
SWANSEA: Giuwgu vTiiTTmoT vTOW* ’ Www-

Ltam^S: MuutoMs v Rear * 11.0 to

NORTHAMPTON: NattbABntsBSftkY v
’TortjjHre l11 .SQ -to 7.0 1 .

Ttffi OVAL: Surrey v £Wx tULO -to

HOVs- Snsuac v Laitcaah l>e..i 11,0. to.
MO)*

Under-25 competition
|

BaSSi
TAO<«TON:„OI«i«3»a_ir=_,r^ ! & 1—7.

L'mtfm: H. jdoso aad R,
Binunj. _»-

TAUNTON : l“a *
is. Hairlaon * ,

v - JaimijHgs 4 ttt

JO). Sotnereot V3. uumorgu wan by
SO nuu<

I civ»Vj O-e

Gray oat of party
Eddie Gray, the' 3-year-old

Leeds forward, yesterday wifer
drew from >fee Scotland pony for
the home internationals. Gray, who
has- played 41 games for Leads
.this, season, sold he wanted to rest
Ms feigb durfeg the dose srascc.

Cycling;; -
- WARSAW: Peart Dace, fuwb Rtta
rao-miMsi:- 3 . p. ’GAUK .CMritoSo.

Evertu^ racing

Hexham NH

taonse^ is and fee World Cup for England.
'

os for fee- That is something unlikely to be
ire, at fee equalled; ••• -~--

a bealfey - - Lacking basic -speed and accel-
’

i support, eration and scarcely dominating
i a Motes in fee air, Moore covered his
he wader- . deficiencies wife his masterly- read-1

' -

,ing of fee game and by anticipat- -

*a 'If-; be - tag fee probable line of opposing-
tf ifejatt

. - approach- An attacking wute half
jfeapds of in his earlier -years; i he became -

bran, a
. a central defensiv e-sweeper- in the

rantee. . .of . znid-1960s and doinimited all wife
.
ptpp.nt ns his temperament, coolness- undcs-

-

e.:i«n»ed pres^Mdfte ability to fern
'

netiremmt defence into counter-attack by his
'-

.
accuracy of the long pass.

• Mhny were- ftfs triumphs, nor
tea* ^ Ws stoic dignity
when incarcerated in Bogota in

' fee summer of 1970 -during. -tite

cause c&ibre of a bracelet- rmssing .

ai siSm from a jeweller's showcase. He
TtatbU- himself remembers; -wife pride Ms

ptet in -West.Ham's 3—1 win over -.

?'wTS^- SSnchester Dnitdd in-tfafl FA Cnp‘
semi-final of 1964, and his display

J"?L agalnsr Peld in fee 1970 World •

w&° Cup against Brazil in Mexico. Yet
riuTw—L Ms tragic error against Poland at.™ ^£2: Katowice in the World Cup of

1974 remains to this day an

Amo^n ““comfortable -thocn. in . fee-flesh....

Entock, rf" .

TVro. Particular accolades, bow-
audLScot" ever, remain- to .his; credit. Sir •

Arranal’a AK Ramsey has said':-” Bobby was
oitt-to re- king of fee castle. He was my-
iff cutting representative on fee field and
-a vicious interpreted my orders. Z had com-

piere confidence. In him as. a
*

rubber of player and. -as a captain-'’ - To
>ore holds winch bas added ;

** To me,
lame.-- -fl* Moore was one,. of

.
fee . world's

964, 19&5f finest ' defenders and a great
die Royal sportsman. • The shirt he wore
iln to'cel- against me in fee World Cap of
Eurteeah - 1970 -Is a prized possession of
Vest fem .mtoe. ? ’ -
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, . rib Charles : has now fially:«cOT«:ed from cancer^,
;q-. '! ’•-' .••'•*••' • y.‘-

:

|phadesi®rgets hisfreckle

uid remembershis books
•K --

1

k*ui

Lewine- Mary
'

: C—Bob Charles toqfc’.ji»jradwith
,-.^ 69 lo toeUenson' and Hedges
rs ornament

.
•t-S'idfort ’ yester-day.-

",'ftgr Us rqnnd, lie' talked 'about
• psychology text' books-he had

t.en reading . recently .in an
"tempt to improve Ms .confidence.

: t the course ‘in general and on
Tfj 'e putting green in particular.;
v. ,:.'It was' oo& . .'as - he ' left, in',

^iswer' to an enquiry abour
s -,l "jhetber or not be .bad ever snf--

. red any “of theb^ck lnjnries

r at art an occupational hazant-of
professional golfer, . that

: ^vharies'. told .of . the 60 stitches
- » bad recently bad removed from
“ s back, after an- operation. lt was.

’ but ci-c Jt a golf injury
-.'. Two months ago, Charles visited

dermatologist in Johannesburg
i connexion with a mUd vereion

•'

•

skin cancer on Us left hand, a
... implaint which is.apparentiiy not

'

•' aconnnoo among' those 1

. wh6 : -

^ tend a lot of _nroe trader/the-
m. Bavins repaired the band,".

.._ ie dermatologist ' asked Charles

:

be had had any m>ohies else-:

. T'^bere.- T .>
The former .Ogaa- cjsqmploa,

; ..-^hose last tournament win’ came
< the Swiss Open. of lS74, nnm-

'*•; oned a rush on Ms chest. As- he;
'• .moved his shirt, the specialist
‘ oticedLan Inflamed jCrepkleion lris,

ack. It was removed, but four,
ours later, Charles was phoned"

,
• t home with the .hewn chit a
iopsy bad shown, that Jhe-JErecIde i

as malignant phd that he needed
' recantlonary nzrgetv.
Mow folly recovered—after play- -

IE -in four tournaments -in- : the-
. rated States,: be bad ;a compre-
pensive check up before leaving

ir these islands—Charles said 'of'
Is 69 that he had struck -the' ball
ener than he had tioue for

Months. Wlro-e Howanf CZaik, for
sample, had cautiously opted for

i

a one iron off
1

'tfte dee -five 'tidies
In the last seven windswept holes
of Ms- 70, Ostites' Stayed wito-his-
flriver, switching to Us three wbbd
only wt- the Tricky 4?B»r- %

"

- He;putted: badly in Us
half of 3HS, Taking. three -from
at the third end a tiddler,
ar the tiftin 'At the dxfit, .hOweyeii.
he_ hOled from,

.
20ft across 'what

bfeHleqtned-thfe Jnostjnnnpy green
onJheMourse. lt proved tn be the
cpntihg. point

'

Jn Sue ..with;- the - books lie.- bed
been . . studying, notably -Adam
Smith's Powers

. of .Mlpd. be be-
gan :: to tMnk - about making .the

potto lather -than missing ''jdjem

and, Mm tiie homeward half, he
- looked " ro have

. recaptured": much
- of Mi old' touch ana* feeL There
were' throe : putts! of betWemi^lO
and.. 35ft, another.of 3Sft maf/thfe
piftce de rtristance, 'a- 4ffit pntt
which slid into. "the -bole' at die
fast' to give him ah eagle and. ah
-Inward balf of Ml against' the par

Tony JaCkHn. who was two ova
- nfier .four -hales, was among

ose. wbo fbiished ihe day two
Under,1 ft .'shot behind Charles.
.-JackUn Compared Fulford . to ' a
links In -that ft li ”.jhihe boles out
and nine holte ln ’% bnt went- on
to say how much more- difficult
•itjjs tharf-'tiie. average -seaside
course In /that, the trees shdtering
the tees tend - to .-make .one forget
the wind.

'-J
.".'
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Jimmy Connors, die chanson.
t the - United - States, ;• beat
tdriauo Panatta. .

the" champion'
f France and- Italy, $—4, 7-^, ':

—4 in two hours and two mftnfro
-*s on the first day- of. the. eighzc
an tournament t?wt- provides. U».\
iodd Championship - - T«mis'
2ries with - Its dlmaxjatutirtbe^
ew season with (Bejtest Of fts ..

erve-twanging Mg': occasions.- -

' The recsrtl .ftpwdVdt^lS
mded by 307. the. searing capacity

' r the. Moody Colismm at Sooth- -.

-m Mrthddfat:- .University- ^The.
rat round thatches to come hre

'

ibbs y Naatase,
.
Fibak v Geriibl-

i and Diysdale v Stockton. The.,
rst prize is- £59,000.'

Those'.bade faces absorbed,- let
. consider for a mtwnejtt one of;

- e most, neglected features M the
twnocfoa of "profesaooaf tennLs ,

. The Job WCT do .

Dallas is exemplary. One of
e newcomers here, Wojtek
‘tofc. said ebat Use stadtom was .

afect for xeinps anif. that, in
; own way, the opening certs-
ooy-. was resniniscear of The
iyn^dcs.

. The Stadium was beautifully
Kocwted.-.-'Cbe ’ whole scene
wdly-, bright and cokwtrftd.- The-,
gpt- pfayers, wearing identical,
araing Softs, were introduced ht-

j°Gging the length of tiie:'

mart as ifce crowd’s welcome-
*oed atomd them.

- However, there was a 'flaw fh
w pan^n-ktbe P^rti fla&, -Trp-
-de down,, was transformed into
iarrt Modboo. .^ "Whenl ran into .

.ie stadium, I ioew this was hot
to: be an easy task,” Fibak

dd, grinrtng. v i Jmpe they get
ie BnVwn . right."
At the start of the macch the

Jwn.ptospecmosy. tops succeeded
by.Jhe" awftd s^ote peculiar to
vast.' aSSemfobes. . Ooooors quickly
achieved .•.tf’Jtecd , of perfbcmsMce
that'toduoed'SAn. to teti us teeoer :“ IvanoUbesatioaedtopker -flee

• toar^r -ertr.” Fanatta sayed at
' <»ce seemed'
Ifl^.to IdmBe a-flineilroto flie

-;anouJderine hrtensitv -of combat.
>L1̂ M:b«PP«*ed-Iwhen the power-
ft»r Jwwdsome teofati noexpee-
t&3iy broke in the secood
tot Bnt Coonora -prOcWKiy -broke
-sendee.to kwe wod won ftwH- con-,
secutrte gomes. “ :I lost; my con-

; cemratfem,” Famma ,saUL“ Maybe
J got too ''elated -.anti oonfidem.”

Panama’s .serrirt-' break was nd-
expected because- in toe entire.
matdh : be sowed' indy—17 -pomes
fat 'dae^lfi games -CoKDors served,
aids Artise. cbteflyrhecansd C«m-
jkws succfsssfnHy tw^mrated on
getting TMsr firsr b^i into court
and' hecanse ' Panatto’s - rttorhs
were -norgood enoi^i. -

'

“.Tor. she Test, -Conudrs was -.toe)
more

'

persistently aggrtsave;
. Mt

harder:- and deeper- amd coaHoib;
afiy -ioade- Paimtta- -hustle- and
stretch. ~Tbe., pressxrret toua'-. Im-
posed, never' relaxed. Panaria was
not given the thne »> spread. Ms
featiaers. Evexrwhen it seemed the
Italian had K#t; a' winner, "Coiihors
into So "alert, fast and resilient
that he often created proOt. from
adversity- r

^.
- Thty 'demoralizing. So -was
die -fact; that Panaflo, usualIy so
good at the net that he "has .

been
caHed “the 7 goalkeeper *V . was
r^eatedly- teased by. Mbs when
be was: nor being intimidated by
feroriotts ground strokes. Panatta
did play ; to a ptenl He tried Co
-keep' toe' ball' - low.

.

and find, a
weAness in Connors’s forehand.

' It did .'hot wort ' because, .when
"onnots Is

,
in this.

: form. ' fhe

«*rategy of, others becomes irrele-

vant. - -

Horse show :

Rickettshas

two clear :

rounds for

victory
By Bainela Macgre^r-Morrii
:- J>orric. Ricteos, iqne

-

.;.of- die
British, .team of. four for the
Europrtnchampionshiire in.Vienna
next month, won the Walwyn
trophy at toe Royal Windsor Horae
Show yesterday. It was presented'
in memory of : the late Ccdand
“. Taffy " Walwyn, d» JStsf pPesi-
denx of the British Sbow Jmmring
Association, ; by U? 1

. -cfaHtiTen,

Peter Walwyn, the' trainer, and
Jean HoW, the -sculptor.

'-'-*

'•RMnig -Fair- SSgi Ricketts
Jmnped the only two- dear rounds
la- the final, ia wind) vAmanda
Chapman had .the misforttme to
lose tier horse. Westering Home,
who dropped dead, apparently of
a: "heart attack. The programme
was. so full on rids'- opening day,
with _ four, rings going >mon-stop
from 9 am onwards, toat pne
wonders how the toow was fitted
into, tour days in." die-, past. Mr
Geoffrey Cross, who - has been
show director etnce'Ks1 Inception
in 0943, . confirmed yesterday that
the .

five-day show bad come to

Colonel Neil. Foster, Master of
the Grafton Hounds, and Archie
Smith-Maxwell, former' Master or
the Ledbury, started, an exacting
two days with a strong, class of
ebbs,-. woii. by the bower of the
Wembley tide, the grey, nfhe-year-
okl CronrweU, bred in- Ireland by
Autumn Gold, from David -Barker
on Lady Zinnia Pollock’s recently
acquired Toby. The first of a
comprehensive burner section, the
Novice class, was won by Vincent
-Toalson on Lady Zinnia!s out-
-^mhng - chestmrt five-year-old
Talk of the Town by -the Trirunpb
Hurdle winner,- Supreme Halo,
who tons

,
added to the- laurels he

gained- at Newark .last' Saturday,

f At Newark Mrs Dawson-Damer,
Who

.
owns the Deronshire-bced

-five-year-old Artful Neigh, 'by the
premium staHion Kaamnos, in
partnership with her 92-year-old
fmher-in-latfr. Lord Compton, was
disappointed when: toe. horse was
demoted. He was puHed in near
toe top of the line, but the Judges
considered that be unade r noise,
due 'to paralysed vocal chord in
Ms larynx, ^he brought the bone
a year ago as a- Msh-Mower (a
Happing of - the- false- nostrils,wS4 is not In' fact a detriment).
Now,-, in.-a class of 21, be was re-
instated and. moved from seventh
place to finish runner-up, after
being stood' up for a find com-
parison with Robert Appleby’s
six-year-old Sharjah. A bay son
or Bine Sfiah,- he was ' ridden by
the former world champion, Mary
Gordon-Watson, who has also been
riding Mm ia oneway events; where
he" has "never made a miemit*
across country.

'

-'Robert 'Oliver rode another
Wembley ride holder. Footpath,
by lAttle Good; to head toe small
hunters from Xrtrid Taplow. on
Ufa. News- Item six-year-old. Why
WOrtyl The third Wembley -win-
ner of. toe. (fay was Roy Trigg on
Mm '-Annctle- Laotian’s - working
banter Morning Glory, bred in the
Scottish borders by the Master of
toe _ Jedforest Hounds, Mr Roly
Harked,

-
Mooting Glory, wf» w

by toe ygeuthnir wanimr Barbin,
btxtr of lbe Hunters* Improvement.
Society champion mare, -Dunkery.
' -'BCauunS: -cammptaa. . Ar«b;- .C.

FwiKtr*a Tteja : S. Mtb D. Mould's
Karen Bed. Prtt St Coaraw. dressaao:
1 m 2. Miss a. TVhKmaM'S Harlabln
and XWonu; 3, Mr* E. M. .Tumor's.
Hwar.3Mhm.Il. UouX- Sharp -and.
Paten* Grade JB: 1. M. grata's Up-
Btrem: St. M. Brako's ScarTcIl: >3.

Mbs S. Maptejan's PbaeCan.

vthletics

Crystallpalace presets

he astoundingRono

S'

y OSff Temple ‘
-

•;

-

• trilerics : Corfespoatfeat t
; -

.
When David^rtftffd retanis to

. cyttfi Fated i hesa:. "Wednesday,
.

along •
; Ms fhac

: competitive
ipcaiunca toere lor three -years,

.
3 main opposition ia toe 5,000-
ecros at/ toe : JiiWee . WeT:

, ttionfi . stating spdaspred-, fay
- tiljps, may .not oome from, hii _
> How iMentatioifals David Black

.

- Bernard .Tord,-ar' even'from
e Olympic KM»0 metros silver,
etoti vtitmer,.'UariM. Lopes,- of-

irtugal. .Instead . Jt may xome
om a small ^S-year-old -KenyaiL
Whom few 'tit-toe .crowd wfll

'

'obaitiy have heard. -

His name Mr-Uefary Rono,' aod. •

. i is one of t toe immeasiag rirnn-
~

•r of Kenyans now studying 'Id'

'

...e United ..States or

.

.athletics .

huiarships. And, despite : grow-
-

«

S

unrest in America about ibe-
Annher of foreigners thus' hx-:

*rtd in rop level coHege ^tfh'^
tics whidb-UKlBdes a fair spriok-
og of Rrfissb

-
talent, WasMagtoa-

fctte Uojyesity bes.. few .-CDin-
r

:

{aims abooc toe. honours Root
as won fw toem stoce fae arrived
i PuQmanr* Waridn^bn, -last 5ep-
rrrtoer. - v -- . -
Rtwo, who onto'; from '.'the

iff VaHey, has file iactori£ back-

'

round of hariog
.
wtiffajd ^ as' a-

ay on the family, iaimraad rfati-:

ing to and from sd»M through
"

ecessity rather than sporitefe am-
idem. He started tcirfnins kr-
972, was seteet^-ibr-rim Kfls^aia .

ior the. Montreal. : OtynjpHSr-.

ist summer but -aens. :hatl. toe

.

chance to -make an 'Jnterzcarioual

name for Mmsrif because .of ^the^
African

'
boycott of toe Games.

.

Bnt; "after - beginning nfcdjes at

WasMngww State! toe 5ft 7jn caB
Kano, nri»:weighs less then' Wat*,

quickly showed, bis worth by win-

ning the Important National Col-

legiate cross-coMtry tirie. Be de-

feated toe reigudng champion and
Olympic 10,000 ..metros:, .runner,

Craig \Trgin, by' .'2Qsec.-
,'

' '

in toe recent indoor- traci

season, Rom non
.
toe National

OoHectete two miles champlondflp

by nearly seconds, arid

riaced ririrf in toe rnile.i A Tew
dere laser be made Ms own pace-

io a stto-four-mioiite mite,, win-

ningV tssw, and toe frfloiwng

we& produced a superb double

in one evening widch Showed tom

He tadtt- hrttoer .speed
,
nor

qri»Ttgrt»r After cosfiy winning »
mile tore in 4mhi -07sec be re-

turned *o the track less toansn
bonr'iaxer to. record toe second

fastest indoor three miles time o*

ITwrin se.isec.
‘

, Ii is worth about- 13ntoi

for toe 'Olympk^dlsrantt
metres, ffaster toan Lasse. Vlrffl 4

crioniag tone , xa Motareal),- ana

an astortsMug ran on an iaateogr

-track, with toe second man aQ

-yante - back. The perfonnances

£osBd,.tine . Unteed &atc& expax .

Wto-trtBXfissed toem ro.eays ‘Fa
coovhKBd ti»t- Rono.. » .m
xreateai xunno' in to® worla to-

On. • Wednesday Britoih

track entfanria^ts wffl . -ibave a

chance to Judge fpr themselves. -

Hdctey

Welsh say they
should be

going toRome
Sydney Friskin'

(tie Welsh Hockey Association
have: written to. toe Federation
Internationale de- Hockey (EIH)
protesting .'against

.
the exclusion

of.Wales from toe Inter- Continen-
tal .Cup, a. tournament to be held
hi Rome from September 22

' to

October 1 as a qualifier for toe
World Cup in Argentina next
March. As selection for the. Inter-
Continental Cup Was based , on
the record of teams over the . last
few years toe Welsh maintain‘.that
do the evidence of more recent
results they have been treated
unfairly, mere -so - because they
are . doc even among the reserve
teams. for Some.
England are not playing in.

Rome -because they have already

!
ratified for' the World Cup.:
re&tnd have : been selected ' to

represent the British Isles in Rome
ahd^ Scotland, are among, the
reserves. •

-Events, have .not. been running
too well, for Wales whose under-21
side lost to Scotland oh a -5—4
aggregate at Aberystwyth last
weekend. .The result

.
of that play-

off means, that Scotland will join
Ireland and England- in. ..toe

European junior championship .at'
Folkestone from September IS to
18. England qualified automatically
as host cotuary for tins event,
bnt ,Ireland come through -with
Spain in a qualifying tournament
last -weekend in Madrid at ; the
expense of Austria.

. A serious test confronts the.
senior Welsh team, who have .to

play Italy bn Saturday at Viivetrio
(near- Milan) for a plate' In "toe
European Cop,' to beheld in West
Germany (September, 1978): -.In

toe last European Cup In Madrid
(1974), Wales finished eighth and
Italy Twelfth, but the Itabans have
improved since then and showed,
during their three matches in Eng-
land early titis month, how diffi-

cult it m to break down -their

midfield barriers.

For their match
.
wdtii Italy,

Wales are taking a party of - 15
which includes two of their under-

21. players, Casterall and -Thomas;
Catterall plays for Southgate, wbo
won toe Middlesex Cup, faeating

Hounslow 1—0 in the final last

Sunday and pinsing toemsrives in.

line again for next season's,

national dnb championship. South-
gate will defend their European
Club championship at Harllngton

from May- 27 to 30.. . Two other

ErJtish clubs, Nottingham . and
Edinburgh tovfi Service, have
qualified for tods event.

.
WALES tttoai a- Sav»B».£0*!vn>.

N. Lloyd lOambrldaf Nomatiai. Jl.
BtoubU (Swan»MiJ_B. WDlhnu (Hi>
bourne and- CarttUTi. A. J „
i Leeter WesUeMhi

.
JR. Call . JU'gottO}-

HtauM, Hiddm CCqvemrj .ipd Nortb-
wsnridc).-' C.. Fouftee -li^htawni.

. P; .J. WUaon i.WeUft Drains, cap-
ain>- H. wunams <C»rdsrr». L. Cows
iBkdmt UnlveraiijM. M. Majr nrtdt-
churchV. S. Sport.es (Cardiff v. : A.
Jeans iOuHdfonn. 1, S. Towler iW«K-

Racrng
"

Bright Finish should

start ashe ended
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Lester Pfggott won the York-
shire Cup last year riding Brun!
and now he has a good chance or

winning it again at Yo'E this

afternoon astride the b'- Nijinsky
colt. Bright Finish. Unbeaten last

year. Bright Finish ended fafs

three-year-old career by winning
toe Jockey Club Cup at New-
market. There be bear Staanga-
muzo fay eight lengths and
Shangaznuzo is one of Us rivals
titis afternoon. Before be took on
Bright Finish at Newmarket,
Shahgamhzo bad won five of bis
eight races, which says something
for the horse who was to beat
Um so decisively in the jockey
Club Cop.

Bright Finish himself bad a good
record before be ran these. He
had - already won twice at York,
at Newmarket and at Kempron
Park, but undoubtedly the Jockey
Club Cap was the highlight of Ms
season.. In the long straight at
Newmarket he ran right away
from ShangamUEQ, May Hill, and
SbantalJah as if they were com-
plete and mter nonentities, which
of course they were nor. Bright
Finish has not run this season,
bnt Sfaangamnzo baa already paid
him a compliment by first finish-
ing fifth in toe John Porter Stakes
ax Newbury and then finishing
second in toe Paradise Stakes
there.

In the Jobn Porter Stakes
Shangamnao finished six lengths
behind Swell Fellow, which sug-
gests' to me that Bright Finish
ought to beat Swell Fellow this
time. In the meantime. Swell
Fellow has run up to his best
on

.
two. occasions against Oats.

Our Newmarket Correspondent
doubts whether the Goodwood Cup
winner, Mr Bjgmore. is quite
ready, but .be fa sure that Old BUI
will give as good as. he gets.
Old 'Bill won toe Chester Van

last year, and is infinitely better
cm soft ground so he should be
perfectly at ease now that toe
rain has reached YoHl Grey Baron

was a decent stayer fan year, hut
he did not run particulariy well
in toe Jockey Club Stakes last

month, and Z gather that his home-
work since then has been anything
but encouraging. Empty Jest, toe
only other runner, raced In France
last year. Her only race in this
country tills spring was at
Leicester where sbe finished
second to Hooeboy. She is better
than that Judged on toe way that
she ran In the Prix Vermeille,
bnt only time will tefl whether
she Is np to beating toe likes of
Bright Finish.
Dr Boffa’s Three Legs will be

trying to win toe Duke of York
Stakes for toe second year in
succession, and Judged on the way
that he ran in the Palace House
Stakes at Newmarket- on 2,000
Guineas day be ought to go
extremely close. But on this
occasion I prefer that great
character, the seven-year-old Bold-
bov, who ran a remarkable race
hi the Victoria Cup at Newbury
where he failed by only a bead
to give 91b to Duke Ellington.
Before that Boldboy won the
Aberrant iuik^s over today's dis-
tance at Newmarket for the third
time in four years. He is clearly
In form and at Ms best he is still

a very bard nut -to crack.
Raga Navarro, Wolverlife.

Latest Model, Three Legs and
Gentflhombre were all involved in
that extremely tight finish ior the
Palace House Stakes and there
should not be much between
them again. Others to consider
are Mandrake Major, who finished
third in the Cheveley Park Stakes.
So far this has not been a good
last year, and Rings who finished
third in the Chevely Park Stakes,
meeting for Peter Walwyn, but
Blackadder and Accelerate will
help to put a smile back on to
the face of the Lambourn tiger'
If they live up to expectations and
wiii toe Derwent Handicap and the
Dringbouses Stakes, respectively.

Lucky Sovereign pounds Ms way
into forefront of Derby picture
By Michael Seely

Lucky Sovereign, fitted with

! blinkers for the first time, turned

i in a first-rate Derby trial when
tanning toe Mecca-Dante stakes

at York yesterday. Smoothly
handled by Taffy Thomas, Lucky
Sovereign squeezed through a gap
between Baudelaire and Milverton
approaching toe last two furlongs.

After hesitating slightly, toe three-

rear-old got down to his work
in great style and won going away
by five lengths. The Irish chal-

lenger was two lengths further
away third, followed by Tudor
Jig. who, after baring every
chance three furlhngs from home,
palpablv failed to stay toe dis-

tance. Lfmone, Lucky Sovereign's
conqueror in toe Craven Stakes,
finished fifth.

However you look at this re-

sult, it amounts to classic form.
On a line through Baudelaire and
Milverton, Lucky Sovereign comes
out the equal of toe 2.000 Guineas
winner, Nebbiolo. Sired by toe
triple crown winner, Nijinsky, out
of that fast mare. Sovereign, who
finished third in the 1,000 Guineas,
Lucky Sovereign must be capable
of staying the one and half miles
at Epsom. All offers of 31-1

against Lucky Sovereign for the
Derbv were quickly snapped up
and the colt now stands at 25-1

with most leading bookmakers.

And so both classic trials at

York have fallen to Newmarket
stables. But while Triple First

Is trained bv toe 31 -year-old
Michael Stoute, Lucky Sovereign
Is in toe capable hands of Harry
Wragg, who will be 76 on June
10. In his long and successful

career as trainer, toe former great

state of aoiNQ fomciaj-. r York:
Good lo. soft. Folkestone: Good tn
•oft. Ludlow: Goad. Tomorrow:

rbury: Sc
1: Good. NewcssUa: Good.

Second acceptors for Derby
Ad JJb R», Aerosol. Air Peruvian.

Aliened. ArtaJua.
. Atlantic Bridge.

Bannwatre. Be Ur Guest. Black
MMsmel. Blushing Groom. Caporello.
Captain James. Carwhue. Canu. Classic
Esampfe. Comanche Chief. Command
fjuddar, Coqulto’s Prince. Danaeuu
EtoUe. Don. Cl CrtoUo. Ereolano. Fair
Season. Father * Footprints. Gslrioch;
Grand Trianon. He's A Gent. Hot
dnjWj- In Haste. Lath. La Despots,
y^tnlnfl, Iilnooe. Lardedaw. Lucky
Sovereign. Mad Captain, Madolla.
Maflkrd Son. Marinsky. Million. MllMon-
doUannan, Mflvenon. Monopoly. Mon-
selsneir. Mowctfnlonrt. Mr Music Man.My Sunny ValanOne. NeMlota. Nlghl

Before. Noble Venture.
Orchestra. temuupanl. PanamLnl.

Pharty. Pinero. Pollerton. President.
Prince Dow*. Privy Consort. Relia-
bility. _ Reracrxi,. Reudque. Hip Of*.
Royal Bland. Royal Boxer, flayal Plume
Sadrlno. Saroe, Soa Raider. Singing
Along. Skehtm. Sporting Yankee. Stars
Saloiv, St Cyr. St Pctarsburg. Sulliai
Ruby. Swin Sensation. The Oar. The

TnMrn. tony. Vagaries.
Valtnaky, Water Boy, Zlnov. Each
curies 9st except Dansatue Blolle. My
Sunny Valentin* and Made11a. who
tiara Bst 91b. To be run over a mUe
and^a half at Epsom on Wednesday

Jockey has had several classic vic-

tories, but has saddled only one
Epsom Derby winner, Psldium, in
196L But if toe blinkers work
for toe second time, Wragg must
have a good opportunity of re-

peating that win on Wednesday,
June 1.

Explaining toe coifs transforma-
tion, the veteran trainer said

:

“ Several times Lucky Sovereign
has moved up, looking all over a

winner approaching the last fur-
long. But particularly in toe

Craven .
Stakes, he idled around

add did not go through with Us
effort. So we tried him in blin-

kers last week and be worked
brilliantly.'*

Like Tuesday's promising two-

year-old, Ainaranda, Luck?
Sovereign fa owned and bred by
" Budgie ” Moiler, for so many
years a staunch patron of Wragg’s.
Mr Molier has bred countless high-
class winners, including the 1969

1,000 Guineas victor, Full Dress 11,

but so far the blue riband of toe
turf has eluded him. Whether you
think Lucky Sovereign is capable
of capturing the Derby, depends
on vour faith in horses wearing
blinkers. The form is there, but
the last winner to be so equipped
was Aboyeur, who was awarded
toe race on toe disqualification

of Cradanour in 1913, although
Linden Tree finished second ro

Mill Reef in 1971. One thing you
cannot doubt is toe skill of bis

trainer, who is certain that Lucky
Sovereign will be just as much at

home on a firm surface as in

yestm-dav's mad.
Both Baudelaire and. Milverton

are also bound for Epsom, Baude-
laire's trainer Duncan Sasse, is

convinced that the three-year-old

needs faster ground and that he
will give a good account of himself
at Epsom. Peter Walwyn said that
Saras, who finished seventh would
be taken out of the Derby Guy
Harwood still favours the Irish

Sweeps Derby rather than Epsom
for Uoiooe.
An equally cmrriudng winner as

Lucky Sovereign was toe Queen’s
three-year-old Gregarious, who
gave Royal Legend a handsome
five-length beating in toe Glasgow
Stakes. Dick Hern sa^ that toe
half brother do Example was too
big and backward to he trained
as a two-year-old, bur must have
plenty of room for improvemeut-
He has yet to talk matters over
with toe Queen’s raring manager,
but he thinks that Lord Por-
chester favours the King Edward
VT1 Stakes at the Royal Ascot
meeting as a possible target for
this promising colt.
A popular local victory was that

of Glorified, who showed all the
courage in toe world when defying
9st Sh in the Hambleton Handicap.
Glorified was toe first winner sad-
dled at York by James Bethel),
who is toe son of Lord Westbury,
a steward at York. Another cour-
ageous victory was toar of Peter
Eosterby’s Review, who made
every yard of the running in the
Sledmere Handicap. Several times
in toe last quarter of a mile.

Critic Pleasure looked sure to

overcome Rev-tow. but toe- three-
year-old refused to be denied.
As always: when the ground is

soft at York, toe runners on the
far side of the course seemed
favoured by the draw. The Scar-
borough Stakes was virtually a
match throughout between Wood-
ebat and Irish Butler.

Lightning gallops away with the prize
From Desmond Stonebam
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, May 11

Lightning galloped away with

the Prix de la JoDChere at Long-

champ this afternoon and will

probably be seen next ih the nine-
furlong Prix Jean Prat at Chon-
tOIjr on June 5 ; but it is also

worth remembering that be is still

engaged in the Derby, even
though be is trained by Francois
Mathet. who is also responsible
for Blushing Groom.

Siberian Tiger, wearing blinkers

far the first time, was taken
immediately into the lead, but
Gerard Dubroeocq on Lightnfng,

did not let the pacemaker get too
far ahead.
About five furlongs from borne

Siberian Tiger was two lengths

ahead of Lightning, *rho was now
a good 10 lengths ahead of the

third horse. Over the River, then

came Adorant and Smoggy.
Entering the straight Lightning

challenged the leader up toe mid-

die of the coarse and went on to

win as he wished. In the final two
furlongs Smoggy made up some
ground to finis b six lengths be-

hind toe winner and toe outsider

Cozzano, finished two lengths

away third.

jaiapa mode her much awaited

first appearance in toe Prix du

Mora -Valeri en, which she won in

fine style from Brin de Fille and
Doha, jalapa, said to be as promis-

ing as Madelia and Danseuse

Etoile, will now probably run in a

small event be Fore being, tested

against rkum horses. Daniel WUd-

enstein said today to at Danseuse
Etoile, toe Favourite for tbe Oaks,
might go directly for Epsom, if

tbe ground fa heavy- for tbe Pnx
Cleopatre on Saturday.
There were hopes that negotia-

tions involving tbe sale of Blush-
ing Groom might have been con-
cluded today, but tbe coir’s future
fa unlikely to be determined for
several days.

PRIX DE LA JONCHERE f3-y-o:
C14.0U4: Inn

Ughtnliia, hi. by Kuiimlrr II—
Fldra • Baron G. «1e Rothschild

.

8-7 - G. Duhrocucq 1
Smoggy, b c. hr Run the GanUol

—

Loom Covi.t <J. Wertheimer •.
B-7 F. Hoad 2

Cozzano. b c. by River Pence

—

Vanetsa iA. Lobry . . R-7
• M. Larrondoi 3

ALSO RAN: Siberian Tiger. Adorant.
Over ihe River.
PARI-MUTUEL iir slake l : Win.

l.HO: places. 1.10. 1.30. F. MiiUieL.
61. 31. imln a7.2acc.

York programme
fTelevision (aA) : 3S and 33S races

]

135 YORKSHIRE CUP (£12,124 : 13m)
401 310-240 Swall Follow fid J. O-ictrton-Sruarl

1.45 AMATCH(lm)
1 120OO4- DonMoglow cR. Sangsterj. B. wn« 8-13-1

2 040-040 AW* ,p. Mourn. ). 1.
.
Balding. 11-10-0 . .

N^^"d°‘g5S 3
4-6 Doubt*giovr. even* AbUe. -

2-0 WILKINSON MEMORIAL STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,998 ; 5f)
1 1113 MaMytfMm (D> (J. Boghui, M. w. Eafit*rty. 9-4

.3 . 32 HP* S- PblUpaoni. J. winter. 8-13 iOlor .QWtl, C. HrtUto. B-L3 . . . . R.TS a
10-12 Dior .Quoeu, 7-4 Aratv. jS-X .Ma^fonfeunaa.

230 DUKE OF YORK STAKES (£?7SS :.fif 1
tsoi 00010-0 Contflbomm (QJ fj. Moral), N. Adam. 4-10-0
ana 2143-12 boiaw <dj tLraiy Bw.rtwot), w. H«m. 7

^-^“°“™ *

303 3200-31 rnmaa Navarro (D) <A. Bnfluntn). M. ZHhor. 5-Ma
C*rS°n 2

804 03040-0 Threo Loga JC-OJ (Dr M. Boctal. L. Cumaid.' ^£a'’^
U'“11 11

LP- orawtraij . it. Aan,. l
.°2?25S lSry.

1 FtataFfiMri. S. Noshm. 4.9.4 A. Crook 6207 2113-0 Mamhaka Major (J. van Gent). Deiuia Smith, s-9-i

401
405

J. Hlndley. 6-8-12
A. Kimberley

11111- Brtghi Finish (C-D) tJ. Whitney 1 . J Tree. 4-8-10 IL. P^uoa
021011- Mr Big more (C-D) iE. Lambton 1 . P. Robinson. ^ra'|^rtev.

Old Bill tC-O) iR. MoUer*. H. Wragg. 4-8-10. . P. Eddery
Grey Baron (D1 1 P. Parnell 1 . B. Hobbs. 4-B-I . . G. Lewis
Stiangamuzo ' Mrs E. Charlrai. C. Hunier, 4-8-7

f

Empty 4as* ' D. Adams 1 . G. P-Gordon. 4-8-4

404 00411-0
406 10022-0
406 3142-02

407 04040-2

SOI
503
504
505
507
510
511
512
513

11230-0
13-0

2311-0
030-424
41434-1
0100-40

0-1

.

J
E.
M
85ta lWi iwiwe* niMiim.. • - -

.

6-4 Bright Finish. 11-4 Mr Signore. 11-2 Gray Baran. B-l Old BIU. 10-1

ShangamuzD. 14-1 SweU FHItrw. 16-1 Kraply Jest.

£2,540: lm)
u. uaviuwn > . r. n.myr . W3 .... P. Eddeiv 2

I I Mrs s. Euiswin >. B. Hanbrny. M B. T
ah tC) iP. Mellon 1 . I. Baidhig. 8-3 J. Matthias o
r (Cl iR. Bbkoyi. S. Norton. 8-2 .. M. Wood 7 4
1 A. Johnstone 1 ^G. P-Oordon. 7-13 . . D . Maitland 3

w.v~-~ Mill 1 Mrs A. Suiton 1 . J. W. Walls. 7-6 J. Low «
0-1 Debutante iT. Sh-Hen, M Sinuie. 7-4 E. Johnson 2

0300-21 Aggie Peel tMr» £. Williams 1 , W. H-Bass. 7-2 C. Rodrigues 5
010 0-00 Randa iK. Sasl,. B. HIUs. 7-0 R. Suvet 1

3-1 No Cards. 4-1 Debutanie. ft-l Blackadder. 6-1 Apple Peel. 7-1 WUidy Sea.
8-1 Laser Lady. 13-1 SUver Shoals. 14-1 others.

4.5 DERWENT HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies

Blackediler iD. Davidson 1 . P. Walwyn. 9-0
Windy Sen »M~ - n
Silver Shoals
Laser Lady
No Cards 1 ...

Richmood Kill 1 Mrs A.
Debutante 1 T. Seller

4.35 DRINGHOUSES STAKES (£1,710 : lm)
601 0320-10 Rehearsal (D^ ild Pprehester • . W. Hern. 4-9*7 W. Carson

Grabble >. Tj Craig. 4-o- K. Lesson

-U-Ps £
3JI T23-223 Oer Jimmy (Dt IA. NtCftoMsI.'G. Harwood
313 0130-43 Latest Model (D) tMns M. Ctek>. R. D.

602 0140-00 Turf Lodge
604 3310-00 WhKby Jet
606 32-12 Accelerate .

609 2 Hazy Weather
1 1-8 Acvelernlv. 4-1 Rehearsal. 6-1 W'hllhy Jet. 7-1 Hazy Weather. 20-1

TUrf Lodge.

N. Chapman i. J. Calvert. M-12 .. I Sr'-;*v* *

(D) tJ. Henderson >. P. Walwyn, -3-8-5 P. Eddny 1
ier iLd Bolton I, J. U'. WjIIs, 0-1-12 .. J. u»< o

Saaso ism M«M-Muelheas>. tC; Prendtagast, 4-9-0 E210 1011-22 Wubmllf* (D) iXatJv Nugent j. H- Nugent. 4-9-0
W. Swlnbum lO

3-?T
ty 6 S-5 YORK AND AINSTY HANDICAP (£1.949: lm 2If)

316 3431-0 RtaK (D) iB. Higgas) J. Hindley. S-7-12
Jolmson lo

&16 20130-3 Hatha iH. Dminrrtou
' . b. Mce, 3-7-8 a. Fo* 1

7-3 Future Forest. 9-2 Wohnrttre. 6-1 Rafla Navarro. 13-2 Boldboy. 7-1 Threo
Lags, 10-1 Latest Model, Mandrake Mo I or. 12-1 GentiUiornbre. 14-1 Our Jbnuiy.
16-1

.
others.

1 21132-2
3 1141-31
4 1211-04
6 211012-

7 0032-00

The Hand tR. Mr Alpine , J. Hindley. 4-0-7 .... J. Meraer 2
Yeung Pip i . Robinson i. M. Jarvis. 4*8-12 .. B. Raymond 1
SlyUis Folly i.M. Whllelockt. H. Price. 4-b-t B. TSylor 4
Amber Valley iR^ Bradlejr >. J. Hanson, 4-8-6 . E. Johnson 5

*03 .014^)01
504- 3230-4U

Z3 MANSION SPRING HANDICAP (£3,703 : 6f)
BOa 100-000 Boritelsgr Square fOJ tA. NichnUsi. C. Harwood^ 3- J *W»

502 22tXW)1 Cudgel (OJ lUm J. BawiUi.P. Rnhan. J-tt-O .. N.'lToSp'? 2
Seeled BriefJD) tJ. Murrain. N. Adam. 5-8-12 T. MCXnwn 1
Rlbramble (D.BI tA. SofroMool, L, Cunsanl. 5-8-11

430-000 Shaming CD) (T. Cortiyi. W. ichanan. 6-8-11 A.' Umbertev 7
1100-00- Panoraeim iR. Gttfford-rtuueri. M. Stool*. d-B-4 .. p. Coot 10

507 0222-00 Crimson Silk (G. Webi, R. Majnn, 3-8-4 P. Eddery 4
508 121-030 Swakera (D) tA. BrajM. R. HotHnshead. 4-8-2 T. I«tc 9
809 4110-02 Klntora CD) ID. BMtttYi. J- W. Walts. 6-7-12 J. Lowe 6
510 121000- Young Bob (D) (J. Hanson i . J. Han 4cm, 4-7-12 E. Johnson 5

5-2 Scaled Brief. 4-1 Klotdre. 11-2 Cudgel 7-1 Panoraaim. 8-1 Crtanson Sflk.
10-1 Rlbnmble. Beslteley Square, 14-1 Swakai-e. 16-1 outers.

Whirlow Green fBj'W'Soiveri I'J.'wiiitcr.' 6-7-10 M. Kettle

2-1 The Hand. Jl-4 Young Pip. 4-1 Births FoUy. 6-1 Amber Valley, 7-1
Whlrtow Grarn.

Ludlow

York selections
By Our Racing Correspondent
1.45 Doubleglow. 2.0 Araby. 2.30 BOLDBOY is specially recommended.
3.5 Panorealm. 335 Bright Finish. 4Ji Blackadder. 4.35 Accelerate. SJ
Young Pip.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Araby. 230 Three Legs. 33 Rlbramble. 3.35 Old Bill. 4.5 No Cards.
5.5 Young Pip.

Folkestone programme
L45 DARTFORD STAKES < 2-y-o maidens : £601 : 5f)

Baseball
AMCRICAM LEAGUE: dBVebnd

L.MUiMauks* BiWB* fl fl*l.
Gbs»Luld Indians 7. M£-

wankM B»ra«!,_4 c i.2ndi:
,
TWroidp

Blue Jays 'W MuiteohS f:MJunowUt Tyrias T/ DeiroU Thjers O;
CaJUUnda Ansgefa • 6. Kawsu* City
Royals Li Tasasr RanguBC .JI^ OUcaflo

PtatemiiPMM 3. Atlanta Braves O list
nsmrf ; ’PlttSbttrgh-Jfcalas 2.- AJImmu
&«ra* 1- caul? i; WUUle*
A, saa. JPranglscu . jliajuo . 0; 5j<athwU.
piyi i* 4« -La JUtfiMt Oodras ‘3>: Clii»

anuall Reds Z. aa_Ln*tla Cardtoals 1f
CblcaflO- Cobs 11. Houston Astros S.

1. OO
2 OO
-s- o
A o
» - OO
6 . 4
7

. o
f»

10
11 . o

Durcolt HattM. G. Hunter. 9-0
Dutch Connection. A Hide. 9-0
Edgar Hunt. R. bunds. 9-0
El CtunuUBre. N- Vlgon.'^-o
Coidea Chevalier, S. Supple. 9-0
Miracle Bid, M. Ryan. V-O
Persian Friend. J. Htndler 9-0
Riiu, A. Ingham 9-0
SaJInsfcy. R. Hannon. 9-0

5-1 SaUnsky'. 4-1 Dutch Connection- 9-2 Edgar Hunt. 5-1 Durcott House
6-1 Persian Itlcnd, 8-1 Golden ChuvaUer. 12-1 Rtna. 16-1 othors.

2.15 GILLINGHAM HANDICAP (£343 : lira)

i*s Jewel. B. Wise.

. P. Witdron 5

... B. Rouse 7
. . . G. Sexton 2
. M. Thomas H
... J. Hold 5 4
G. Ramshaw l

... J. Lynch lu
N. Crowthcr 9 6
.... B. Jago 5

F. Durr 9

7 00 Miss Meg. V. Cross. 8-8
B o Mondcimn. H. O'Nolli. B-b

lO Princess Caster. C. Nelson 8-B
12 Sea Well, J. Hindley. 8-B
1 i Sun Madam. M. Ryan. 8-8
14. OO Tatters. II. Wragg. 8-7 .....S.
15 - Whet A Tiger, G. Hunter. 8-8

.’•I E«1le. 7-2 Hilo. 9-2 Countess Virginia. 5-1 Tailcrs, 6-1 Sea WaU. 10-1
KLrslj Girl. 12-1 Granitic. 16-1 othora.

3.45 GRAVESEND HANDICAP (£1.017 : lira)

i

. . . . G. Bauer 4
H. Bailanune h 7i

R. Wcmhtun "5 «
N. Ciwlher ft 10
. . . . J. Lynch 9

. . M. Thomas 1
, . G. Ctreney 7 7

1 0401-30 Take K Easy (D). K. Ivorv. 6-9-7
2 001-002 Tunis (Cl. F. YaxUley. 4-9-0
3 300-4 Alison's Jewel. B. Wise. 5-9-6
4 0010-40 DeOwaod Prince (D), W. Holden, 5-9-5

. G. Ram shew
J. Reid 5

R. Wrmha-ti 5
. . . p. Gunn 7
...... B. Jugo
.. J. Blanks 7
.... A- Bond

3. Rouse
. . . M. Thomas

5 -4- Bonk. M. Bofton. 6-93
6 034-232 Charier Belle, A. Pin. 6-9-o
7 0400- Octegenarlen. A. Ntavm. 4-9-1
8 00-000 Pubtfcans Forty. M. Gnswell, 4-8-6
9. "3000-00 Reve, M. Deleluuke, 4-8-5

- 5-2 Charier Belle. 5-1 Dellwood Prince. 4-1 AUson-s Jewel, 5-1 TaU It

Easy. 8-1 Tunis. 10-1 Bonk, 16- 1 othera.

2.45 SAT.TWOOD HANDICAP (£1305 : 6f)
2 MT 3 Brltunreneer (C-D). M. Masson. 6-9-4 H. Ballsnttne 5

1

6
. .... - — tn .

8

33-1321
11233-0
20300-0
0013-01
42-0111
34200-0
01000-0
232223-

00-0

OO-

.... B. Kouw
H Wrfnhani 3

D . Rj-an
. . V. Miller 5

M. Thomas
D Cullen

W. Wharton T
, . I. Jrniilns^n

B. Jago

021 20 Cry NO Mere (D). R. Hannon. .4-8-13 F. Durr 5
- “ ‘

. A- Ingham. 4-B-10 M. Thomas 2
Rouse

9 00001-0 HIton Abbess (Cl. P. AlUngham, 3-7-13 J. Lynch lO
10 0330-00 Ludovlc. J-- Hainm. 3-7-1 1 — 4
11 3300-00 sunraon. Thomson Jones, 4-7-8- . - B. Shnarar 7 R
14 40-0003 wubglH Cray. P. Mitchell. 4-7-7 H. SUII 11
If. 334-222 Zlpperdv-Dots-Dan (GDI , C. Benslead. 5-7-7 D, Cullen 7
17 000-0 Hem-lotto Renner. F. Yairihy. 4-7-7 J. Reid 3 9
ie 00000-0 Bengful. N. Gaselee, 4-7-7 W. Wharton 7 Z

7-2 Bliarramar. 4*1 ZtopenfieDoo-Dah. 9-2 The Sotostan. 6-1 Cry No Must.
8-1 Washington Gns. 10-1 Port Royal. 13-1 Ellon Abbess.. Stateroom. 20-1
others.

3.15 CHATHAM STAKES (2-y-o Mies : £760 : 5f

)

r 401 Klrsty dirt (D). 5. Suople. 9-1
a *

5
J
5

Mr Fordella (CQ>, u. Harwood. 5-10-0
BHie With Cold. F. Maxwell. 4-y-7
Autoway, W. SUHthenson. 4-9-4
Fraasb ID). B. Lumu.i. 4-8-2 ...
Dred Scull ID), R Jerri',. 5-8-1 ..
Laylandla, 1. Hrihell. -i-7-ll
Sir Percival, K. raru-r. 4-7-11 .

Collaborator. A. Pin. 5-7-rf
RajraaUJ, M. Haynes. 6-7-7

5-4 Dred Scon, 7-2 Mr Fordone. V-2 Fraaih. 10-1 Autoway. Blue With Cold.
12-1 RafniataJ. lo-l others.

4.15 ROCHESTER STAKES (£865 : limj
3 0030- Imperialist. V. Mitchell. 4-9-0 ........
4 0 Master Davuneori. K. Thonifison. 5-9-0

B - 'jik Down, '.Rtsircnu. '-B-ll ...
Miss Frenehy, D. Morlev. 4-a-il ......
Princess Isabella. R. ArmsUnng. 4-8-11 ..
HbuI Wonder. T. Waugh. 4-8-11
Rouge Etoile, V. Cross. 4-8-11
Rapids (O). 1. Walker. 3-8-7
Lady Freere (Dj. B. Hills. 5-8-4 ...
Dm, inn 'irrh-r, K. Ivor'- ' i-ll ...
High Palish, R Smyih. .1-7-11 .......
Sovereign's Escort. A. Inntiam, ..-7-11
Jrm Reopln. R. Jarvis. 5-7-8
Llese. J. Uc-lheJl. 5-T-B

. Mingslles, D. Jrrmv. 5 7- A
2-1 Ladv Freeze. R-2 Rapme, Soverclen's Escqrl. 8-1 Jene Repuln. 10-1

Bi»hops Down. 12-1 Durham Warrior. Regal Wonder. 20-1 others.

10
11 0030-
15 30-0012
14 0-1
in nor-'-n
17 400-000
_M 000-20
22 3200-00
35 000-0
34 000033-

. Williams 4— 10
. . J. I.t ii

-
i

. B. RniUf 1%
M. Miller 5 8

. U. Sexton JJ

. G. Baxter 17
P. Madden ft

I ; iohr-.i-i 5
.. T. Cain 7
. . H. Jaao 11
M. Thomas l-i

D. Cullen uW Ktnolns 7

Folkestone selections

Counfcau Walnl*. R. Hannon. H-8
O Ed la, P. wralwtm. 8-8 -

40 Granitic. P. MIKIteU. 8*8 ...........
O HIM, H. Uooshtni. 8-B .............

K. Supple
F. Durr 12

F. Mortal 11
....... k. Reader 9
........ J. Reid 5 6

By Our Radng Correspondent

1.45 Edgar Hunt. 2.15 Tunis. 2.45 Briarvanter. 3.15 Edle. 3.45 Dred

Scott. 4.15 Lady Freeze.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

1.45 Edgar Hunt. 3.15 Sea Waif. 3.45 Dred Scott. 4.15 Rapidc.

York results
2.0 t'2.41 MIDDLETON STAKES (2-y-o.

Cl.BIS; Bn _ „ _ „Eussuilan Quean, h f , by Earaool

—

• La Bleod i Li-Col b. Matthews).
8-B .......... P. Eddery t9-li i

Perilnabi. .... G. Oldrojrd (15-2i 2
our Qualm, .... B.

ALSO RAN - 11-2 Grand Niece i4UO.
7-1 RechuiMtlon. B-l Oriemal Rocket.
14-1 cosy Bar. 20-3 SurUoht Lad. Hot
Heir. 9 ran.

tr Qualm, .... B. Beniy lll-li 3
AlSo hANI 6-2 far $t®«Uny RuymJ.

. 2 Prince Harold i4ihi. \S-1 Nlity
Gritty. 3-1. 'Young Stan, 12-1 Pistui
PuWmi. 20-1 Be«clri/Md tong. Go-
Getter. Hard Top. My Marie. IS ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.17: plow. 53n. 56 p.

«lp. J. Hardy, stauntem. I’il,. 21.

1- min 3.52 sees.

2.35 SCARBROUOH STAKES (2-y-O
. inoldeu: £2.102: 6fi
WeodchM, b e. by gene—Eastwood

Bounty • iJ- ' Turney i, .9-0
G. Eccloston tll-4 fovi 1

FeuerfMdoe, .--W. Carson nq-ii 2-
rUb Butter E. Hide jltMi 3
ALSO HAN: 15-2 SlfflJe. JO-1 Roh-

Fab. 14-1 Padro. 20-1 rtyino TWte.
Kins Peart, Smoker Bear f4tti. Lep-
BinotoB. Sin No Mare. 25-1 Yunna
Horn. 35*1. Al Forman, Beldale Record,
coning Continent, Domestic Bleed,
Eveline. Grail Monza. Korbut. Rodahol.
Sfano Tip. WetMOton- 22 ran. _TOTE: win. STp; puns. 35b. 17p.
19p. T. Falrtiuratr MUddlebam Vl. aA
l min 3.54 geeg. Ycuisar did net nm.

5.5 <3.9) MECCA-DANTE . STAKES

u£?-2i.S8£ai -

—Sovereign tR. MoUerj
.

9-0
' M, L. Thomas 130-1

1 J
Baudelaire, .. L. Pigeon i.io-li 3
MlhrariAa. C. RoChO <7-1 < 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Tudor Jlo <4Jh>

B-l- Sarin. IB-3 Ad Ub Ra. 10-1
LOnone, Tnily, 14-1 Skelton, Tho Cgr.
CO-l Privy Connors, 3C-1 Hrploue.. 38-
1 Fair Season, 60-1 Pinwo, Suiuuw

^T^TE!
15

wlrT,' Cl,.43: ptacoe, SSp. SOp.
S3p. B.' Wraaa. Newnuufcet. SI. ai. 3
mtn 16.69.

4.3 44.81 GLASGOW STAKES (5-y-o:
£5.449: Im S'.ll

Gnguiam. di c, by GrauiBrl—
Amicable (Dir Queen , 8-1U

W. Carson i9-i i t
Royal Legend .. E. Hide 1 12-1 1 2
St Cyr M. 1_ Thomot <8-1 1 3

RAN ' 3-1 Iav Classic Example.

8.35 (3.40) SLEDMERE HANDICAP
1 3-y-o : £5.168; lm in

Review, hr c. by .Wolwr Hollow—
Velvet Sheen <J. Mason i. 8-4

mt. Birrti C9-* lav. 1
C*We PtMSwre ». tTnaan • a
Mbit W. Carson |7-ly S

Gordon'* Ljd.. 11 ran.
TOTE: Win. t»9p: DlncM. 190j 30p.

SOp. W. Hern, at West Haley, ul. nx.
2mIn I7.70sec.

4.3o /4.5A) HAMBLETON HANDICAP

Cio^iMr
T

'b
1,

c.
)

by So "aiM«»d—
Moment Huprema <>lr* U. Fane*.
4-1-5 .... S. Raymond *3-li 1

Gtadana Melody P. Eddrry i9*2i r
Tbe Happy Hooker

•L. Ptggott <5-1 £avl t

ALSO RAN- 10-1 Ramado tr <4Urt.
14-1 May Song. aO*l The soprani.
6 ran.
TOTE: Wto.. 69p: puc«. 33p:

Gracious Melody. Bp: The Hatmy
Hooker. 7p: tiymraas. GlorUInd.
Gradoni Melody. T7p; Glorined. The
Happy HooRer. 5 Tit. J. Bothell, at

a '°I - h«BL JuUn

0.S- fa.71 HOB MOOR HANDICAP
(Apprenticed: £1.727: l’0m*

High Steward, be. by Tal Dswan
—Fervent .Mrs C. Riley)

.
J-8-9

J. Bleaidaie (IC-li 1
Grey aefaw b. Hood UK-21 2
Ua<Sc.Min. . . C. Rodrigues <11-21 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Ornamental

Night. 13-2 Miater Rtuhton, Take Aim
MtiO. 10-1 Ardent Ponton. Ca Mairhe.
14-1 Rmoftenr. 20-1 P^Ulln. 33-1
French Warrior. 11 ran.
TOTE; Win. Cl.IS; place*. 33p. 17n.

ifip. F. Devcr. NcwaiK-upoo-Treiu.
3'J. 41. S mtn 4.I.30 UXB.

_ TOTE DOUBLE: Lucira SovctvIbP.
Gr®Bsrton&. . £9T. so. TREBLE: Wood*
dial. Review. GharUled, E20JO.

Brighton
3.0 (2.02. PYECOMBE STAKES

IS1.U23: l'Jtll
Lone Eflsk. b g. by Supreme
Sovereign—French Bread iMrs I.

Dewhursti. 5-8-S
S. Spcndlovv 1 o-l ) 1

Early Dawn D. A. Ford <3-2 fan 2
Tmwr.sird ...... J. Rowe i6-i< 3
ALSO RAN. 3-1 Wuniockhrad. f*-2

Star Performance iJthi. 14-1 Sarpc-
don. 33-1 Grey Dusk, Royal Bla^l. 8
1
,3
TOTE" Win. 57p: places. 27d. \9o.

l6p: dual forecaat. SI .58. F. Winter,
at Lambourn. Nfe. 51. 2mln 12.41SCD.

2.30 I £.31 1 50UTHWIGK STAKES
.u-y-o: Si.261: SCI

E riantton Zlppor. b c. bv The
Brlaaiun—-Zip FUp iD. Demctrl 1 .

9-6 -. P. Cook .8-13 r.ivi 1
Jay Mark R. Varahall iib.ii 2
Young Toby H. Ballonrlno <13-2i 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Bu.lb.il. 1U-1

Stlihcrum <4lh.i. 5 ran.

.
tote: win, lftp: lorecaai fidp. J.

Hrfhdv, at sfaunion. bl. 7i. Imln
Ob.ldaec.

3.0 '3.011 ' SIDNEY THOMPSON
HANDICAP 1 3-y-o: £2.103: lm 1

Bodlord Lodgo. eh p. bv Alian-
orange—Primrose HtU (Mra T.
Foreman). 7-12

J. Lynch 1 100.30 1 1
Strader Park J Mercer <3-1 fav I 2
Heronry ........ U. Jago 1 S-I 1 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 SUtcr Seal, 0-2

Cdrriaae Way. 12-1 rrtsco Bay .athi.
33-1 Royal Audition. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win, 60d: plates, 2Jn: 22 d :

dual forecast. 57 p N. Cellaohan. at
NewmariieL 31. 21. imln 42.B4acc.

3..VI <3.51 1 SEVEN DIALS STAKES
•5-y-e: L9BS: 6t 1

Doiiiag David, eh e, by Realm—
Harlota <C. Wiggins >. 8-6

T. McKeown 1

8

-1 » 1
Duka's Girt .... F. Durr 1 7-4 favi 2
Correct Approach R. Street <11-41 3
also RAN: 4-1 Palamine i4U\<.

la-1 Dtuwy Warrior. 20-1 Pcpponnln-
sLt. Praflt Line. Pucka Fella, b nm.
TOTE : win. 73n: places, Ifin, lip.

27p: dual foncul. &0p. E. Rravcy.
at Wantage, 11. 2Vj. Imln 18.73MC.
Celestial Gift. Switchback did nut nm.

The 4.0 and 4.30 races were
abandoned.

TOTE DOUBLE: Bedford Lodge:
EU.20. THEBLE: Urlansion Zipper.
Dashing David. E4.15.

Devon and Exeter
2. 1 ft: 1. Tay Bridge 12-1 . : 2 vr

Stubbs 18-I <: 3. Alba Rctlrr ill-l»-
lo r.m riinuu.-il Vl fjv.

a.J.S. 1. Brawn Derby 18-J 1 : 2.
Hiiohiy i4-l>: 3. Monas E\urr»> <*<-4

rtiv . 10 ran, Greun'a Girl did not
run.

3 13: 1 . Kent's Mill < '*-11 : 2. Hur-
jrr's nro« <23-1.. 3. lour by Two
13-2 lavi. 13 ran. Laflttc and Joint
Account did not run.

3.43: 1. Tranhy 03-1*: 2, Vh-
pucci 1 1 1-2 Ijvi : 3. Proceed 17-1...
1" ran.

4.15, 1. Devon Spirit <12-1| ; 2,
Horo^opo 1 0-1 * : ... Goomho L-J
.16-1 1 . V ran. Handy Brandy 11 -a
fnv. DciOpea did nut run,

4.43 . 1, FiHoccatfl <25-1*: 2. Sti-
ver Hi'.iiu 1 11-2 < . 3. Golden Tjva
1 <1-4 fav-. 13 ran. Burbary S149
did not run.

0:10: 1. Linen Here 111 -in favi.
2. Maninslown iCTrl 1 : 3. Slip Knol
<8-1 1 . 10 ran. Allrey did nol run.

ft.-13: i, Kuanti 1 ioo-SOi. 2. Bally-
laneen i4-l 1 ; 3. Fury Spirit 1 lu-1 1 .H ran- Spring Storm 3-1 fav.

2.15 ASTON ' MUNSLOW
HURDLE (Dir I: Novices:
£307 : 2m If 30yd>
pU Armed Robbery. 9-11-7

Mia* Pure 7
ono BaLadlno. 7-11-7 .... £ ill von .7
two- Dypsa. 6-11-7 .... Mrs Lay 7
pop Far Venture, ft-11-7 . . Coogaa 7

000
„ M Ihcrcs*. 5-11-7 .... HoUand
Op- Pride of Longdon. 7-11-7

O’Bncn 7
000 ROM Be Careful. 5-11-7

Duggtns 3

pr&j1%10-1 uvpao. 12-1 Freedom s Fee. 14-1
nmers.

2.45 BUTTERCROSS STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices: £722 : 2ra)
314 King'* Rube. 9-12-0 .. Davies
u04 Limner. 6-12-0 .... Cartwright
—1 The Bay furt. 7-12-0 .. Mover-
I-0<J Alro-Sltm. 7-11-4 Clay
•44 Btackvraior Hill. 10-11-4

barren 7
Opb Border Larck, 7-11-4 .. Crank
102 <lorramacon-a. 7-11-4 .. Bj.it.n
03 u Court Myth. 7-11-4 .. Mangan
OOO Dear Arthur. 8-11-4 . . Evans
UOU Fori Ify. o-ll-J Thorm-r
upp Great Expeciattons. B-ll-4

.
Barlow 5

p<>4 Hawkeye. 10-11-4
Mr TWiiton-Da ritw 7

OOp- Jet Space. ‘1-11-4 .. p. Harry 5
40.1 Lady Verdlci. B-ll-J . . Richards
04U Paddieswsrth. 10-11-4

Darlington 7
OOO Sjirm •..lance. 8-11-4 Williams
11D This. 10-11-4 Cray 7
uOp Surprised aim. 3-10-12 wail 7

5-2 77ie Bov Turi. 7-2 Commjiona,
4-1 King's ho be. 13-2 Court Myth.
8-1 Limner. Fortify, 10-1 Blackwaicr
Hill. 16-1 others.

3.15 LUDLOW CASTLE
HURDLE (Handicap: £S22:
2m If 30yd)
200 Grey Dove. 8-11-7 Mr Price 7
2lo Hone) Blue. '<-11-5 W

.
_ Saiiih

24-3 CarjBunler. S-ll-5 .... Blacker
Da4 me Flak Bcentyr. b-ll-(l_

C. Smith S
poo Doibounry- 7-10-11

Mr Brlsbourne 7
002 Ciulcl. Half. 5-lo-R .... u.-ill
fpU De Mussel. 7-10-7 Banon
441 Ball tree. 3-10-3 Leach
MO Mosler Scvrehln. <vlO-Q Lvans
ii2J Braga. J-IO-O Slack
OOO Mr rtyll. b-10-0 .... Charles 5
OOO Spiffing. 6-10-0 Linley
Uj'J \Usa Kilo. S-IU-O _ . — _
OlPi Lacjnh: Air. 4-10-0 .. Bnhup 5

3-1 Hrag. 4-1 Balllrec. 0-1 Honey
Blue. 10-2 CaruoInliT. m-j uulck HaM.
V-1 rhe Flak Humber, in-1 Grey Dove.

12-

1 Master Scwnrhln. lo-l Miss Kilo.
2U-I others.

3.45 WHITCLIFFE STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £720: 2m)
300 Shock 11-10-10
“22 Perambulate. H-lO-6 ...

13-

3 September Main. -10-2
J-uil Squash. 1J-UMI
Old Gaj Mod. 7-10-0

3-2 September Ftaln. 11-4
bulale. 4-1 Shock Resali. 0-1 Coy Cod.
7-1 SqiuM*.

4.15 TEMESIDE STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handier : £1,027

:

3m;
ill' Mem- Maker. 12-11-9 Francome

Willy Wliai. H-ll-i Glover
Lorder Mark. V-ll-O Cartwright
lleail Itccionlnp. ."J- 10-4 Davies
Mini Prince. 8-10-2 Smart
Sunny Chi eft *4-10-0 .. Jones
1-nliuJon l<j-lft-<i lltfL-ll

Wild Chore-.. 7-10-0 .. Wlldi-ut o
9-4 Mctt-u Maker, 100-34 Willy

Wl*ai. 5-1 Border Mark. 11-2 Mini
Prince. H-i Dead Reckoninn. 12-1
Sunny Chief, lu-l otners.

4.45 ASTON MUNSLOW
HURDLE f Diy U: Norices:
£307: 2m If 30yd 1

tWi Indian Tea. 5-12-0 .. Mangan
221 Sugar Palm. o-12-O .. Ix.<ch
pO Dougin Knight. 5-H-7 .. .71clan
uyu Uovwooil. 5-11-7 .... lurnell
f- Doone HHI. 7-11-7

>lr Whiteman 7
pO Drununer. 5-11-7 Mr Thomas 7

PlagbUll. 5-11-7 .... Thurncr
OlAJ L av7J I Ttrivc. 5-11-7

Mr Wlld-ng ft

flOO May 1 Say. 7-11-7 . . Butler 7
nOU Mins Ace. ft-II-7 Mr Barry 5
uOU My Hem Pjniqar. y-li-7

Mias HTite 7
ptr2 Rodney. 8-11-7 .... Cartwr.ghl
4-34 Sanctum':, Gilt. B-ll-7

WtllLims 7
0 Toi Al Uaivn. 7-11-7

Mr Thirnas 7
fOO YU'o Lad. ft-l*-7 '-ir .

— 7
Vulgcito. 5-11-7 Jones

0 W.m . nn' CSS. 0-11 7 ' a

a-T Indian Tea. 11-4 SbOJf Pa!m.
4-1 Kodney. 7-1 Sanctum e uifl. H-l
Bttswuod. s-1 Flagman. Iw-i u. - is.

SELECTIONS : 2.15 Fu;^
Pierre. 2.45 Corramaircrra. 3.15

Brag. 3.45 Shuck Result. 4.15

Border Mark. 4.45 Rodney.

Tumell
na tries

Haynes
Huri.e
Evans

Pcr.un-

1/-J
04**
fHJO
200
U2U

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN GS: C},-ls

Stakes, npiom :
t:.in<letta. Mossy niarlr.

MIMurea. /i-ldioosi. Hlcn-i. -^a.i.ias

Miss. EarlKcc Slakes. Sundown 1
1 ap-

lafn Memory. Prince of Wales. Real
Ascat: \lsriif. Ha> dc Deus. ’'fn.-*-

BClqnrur, <2*ptaln Memon. Si Jus c

Palace Slafrs. Rocat AaCI" It.iBly

Reply. Siberian Tlflvr. Kibb'-.crta'c

Stakes. Royal Afroi: lli-im- du lurtr
Corona i In [i Slaves. Hovel Alt01 «*renld
Miss. ?4tor<*U.i. Alt rnnjqnnen:*.
i dead : Lord Sirci-I. Collrrt. Thr Nadi
Empress, Sign of Suspicion.

ADVERTISEMENT

GO RACING AS AN OWNER
Kara cna ol the last Oharas in this very wall brea bargain grey filly called
GETAWAY by Ca pis Ira no oui ol Ballling Bessie iha.l olsler lo the great
Roman Warrior). Ready lo run in a lew weeks and showing gien promise
to CO very well tor us. Will be iraineg near wantage (another llat winner
again this week).
A l/l 2th share la only £2S0 plus £22 per month to carer all training feee.
Give me a ring lodcy lor detail* and io mew el racing stables or wine In:
T. P .Racing Syndicates, AS Craneswater. Karlhtgoin, Middx. Tel. 01-ttr Irt d.
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Soquietalife
J. R. R. Tdkien
ByHrampLrey
Carpenter
^ in

' those tense, devotional, plato- IVOOUXIO
The Tolkien nic affairs which, so resembled p_-
_ schoolbov crushes. sirs ufOWiHg x21D5
Companion Tolkien felt, and was, excluded The Shaping of a Writer

By J. E. A.Tyler
'" lrZ7^7f"‘b^ By Daphne do Manner

(Picador, £1.50) with the intensity of ToBaen’s (Galltmcz, £435)

One ’ afternoon in the early intellectual life, showing us his Until now Daphne du Manner
1930s, the Rawiinson and Bo£ subject in all hw dark moods has written abbur her family

worth Professor of Anglo-Saxon and childish humours, and {Gerald, The du Mauriers, and

organisation of schoolboyish
clubs and secret societies. Per-

haps his chief, friendship,
though it bad its ups' and
downs, was with C. S. Lewis,
with whom he shared one of

Learning

thehardest

lessons

examination papers in the study to devotees of 'ins wnoog that herseu. one has newded
o£ his little: house at Heading- tins aspect of die book wiH be to go back to her childhood

toil. Among the papers was a most interesting. Some ele- and adolescence and to her

blank page on which' be un- meats of The Lord of the Rings beginnings .as a writer, saying
thinkingly scribbled the words emerge very early. A Dr that now that she is 70, she
Min a hole in the ground there Gamgee of Birmingham has vivid memories of that

lived a hobbit He had better, appears, for instance, on page period, while forgetting what
he thought, find out what that 21; on page 51 we find Tolkien happened a week aeo. Fortuna-
sentence meant. Sixteen years buying, ih Switzerland, a post-

later, The Lord, of the Rings card of a painting of an old

was published, and J. R. K. man by Made-lencr, on which

Tolkien was famous. he later wrote :
“ Origin of

has. vivid memories, of that
i

enod, while forgetting what
happened a week ago. Fortuna-
tely, she kept diaries from
1920 when she was 12 until she
married in 1932.
Second daughter of the

And that is the story of bis Gandoif". The publishing his- famous actor-manager, Gerald
•2. TL-ii r Laa tnrv rrf fka trilnov 1C a.l-cnThat Mr Carpenter has tory of the trilogy is also... — du Mauner, life was certainly

been able rn write so fascinar- fascinating.
.

free from poverty, but not
Log a biography of so quite a But there is more man this: from fear, shyness, the pain of

life is astonishing: but it is true there is the story of die long losing loved Nanny to a suc-

that this is one Df the most saga of Silmanuion, winch pre- cession, cross Nurse Rush,
interesting and readable bio- cezted the hobbit books, and w' II grumpy Nurse EPm EPm, Nurse
graphic! of a literary figure for

some time-^-and not only for

hobbitomaniacs.

shortly be published. And in Bun and a series of Norland
particular CarPen ?

e
£ nurses. Bullied in the Park by

hobbitomaniacs. stresses the excitement with a horrid little boy (John Poyn-
The central elements of which Tolkien’s work filled him, too—nobody ever forgets a

Tolkien’s life were fixed before and bis strong feeling that in bully) she learned, at five one
he was out of his teens. His it he was setsing down a chroizi- 0 f Th e hardest lessons. Not
interest in languages was cal of actual events. When he everyone can be trusted, not
fostered by his mother, who had written some arcane verses even grown ops or relations,
died when he was eleven, leav- in Elvish, he wold “ try -do atKj «j n wood ^e world
jog him an orphan; already find out” what they meant— wu are on your own ”

“ words took the place of music not “try to invent . His arti- Theatricals in the nursery fed
for him ". A teacher interested tude to myth in general was a jjterary imagination. Angela,
him in Anglo-Saxon, and at his extremely important » him not ^ eldest took the girls’him in Anglo-Saxon, and at his extremely important » him not _ mwn_ ^
school debating society he spoke only as a writer but as a Raman Daphne plaved Trodi
in that language as well as Catholic—a discussion of its jhn Hawkins and Long John
English, Latin, Greek and meaning played a fascinating silver with four-rear-old
Gothic. Already he loved trees, and important part in tie con- Jeanne as Blind Pew Books
and had invented his own version to

.

Christianity of bis were die inspiration-^ parti c-

pnvate language, not only friend Lews. (The intensity of ^ Harrison Ainsworth’s Old

in that language as well as Catholic—a discussion of its

English, Latin, Greek and meaning played a fascinating

coining the words but investi- his own myth, by the way, is

gating their derivation. Mr emphasized by a study of the
Carpenter conveys wonderfully excellent The Tolkien Corn-

well his passion for philology.
Tolkien met his wife-to-be.

panion now in paperback.)
It is a dangerous thing to

St Paul’s, causing plague
stricken, teddy bears to be
buried in flower beds turned
plague pits.

Daphne was the “difficult*1

m
l^£S£

1

j*

Hditt«h»he™jS
i2

d ,l« “e-shy, unforthcoming, the Less than kin
was 19. Forbidden even to other deductions to be made onset of menstruation
write to her until he was 21, about Tolkien, his life. and his explained inadeqiStXby an KisSUiff COUSSIIShe eventually married her—but work—hut it is difficult to embarrassed Mothe/ (with . .

^
. .

by that time was used to the imagine a better or more sym- whoST-S SM nmlwm nSri *** interpretation of Bnti
exclusively male world of pathetic biography than thil JXSv wpSV “.“JSiST; American Culture, 1945 t.exclusively male world of

Oxford, and was to remain all

his life devoted to the juvenile

A spectacular history of the

Royal Picture Collection

written and illustrated on a
majestic scale

THE QUEEN’S
PICTURES
OLIVERMILLAR

Surveyor of the Queen's Pictures

WEIDENFELD AND NICOLSON

/

BBC PUBLICATIONS £ 15.00

tter or more sym- An interpretation of British and

»*r— SKeM,11s rz£?°a ~ »» *» 1971

Derek Parker be kept secret, characters in By Daniel snowman
the books she read were more (Maurice Temple Smith, £6S0)
reel and provided more com- «* No dogs allowed” (US ver-
fort nian life. At 13 she in- ^an) . « We regret that in the
vented « alter ego her first inters* 0f hygiene, dogs are
fictional character, Eric Avon, not ^wed" (British version).
Captain or Cncket, in School - . . „ ,

House, Rugby. Daniel Snowman has written

At 14 her" heart missed a « study of *• Americans and

beat at a smile from Cousin ^ British in an era of great,

Geoffrey, aged 36. a practised apparent change. Among his

charmer wth a come-hither starting points is puzzlement at

eye, already divorced. An in- such cousinly nations vary

stinct had been awakened so markedly even on such minor

“and the instinctive knowledge tpatters. But are they minor

?

that nobodv must know” The As he shrewdly says: the dif-

facts of life, revealed to her (erence between British wd
when she was 18, came as a American society is partly a dif-

source of astonishment and dis- fe
,

rence m whom you trust; and

belief. “What an extraordinary wh7 7°“ trust them,

thing for people to want to He has bitten off a difficult,

do 1
” ran talizing and occasionally

Fowey in Cornwall as a holT nebulous subject His aim is a

day borne and Paris seen from complex one. Over the years,

a finishing school were impor- 194575, he is trying, .first, to

tant landmarks in her develop- pin down how British and
meat A devotion to the direc- American cultures have cross-

trice of the finishing school pollinated each other. (Many
opened many doors in the other commentators, of course,
understanding of people and would more readily see British

their motives, gaining a culture as a shrinking violet

lifelong friend. The house at divebombed by a honey-rich

Fowey was bought from the bumblebee.) But he is also try-

profits her father made from iug to assess how both cultures

Edgar Wallace’s play The coped with the changes they
Ringer. As a holiday house it have faced in these three de-

ceased them all, but to cades. In his quest he is

Daphne it was “the freedom obliged, in fact,, to dig well

to write, to work, to wander, back into the eighteenth and
freedom to climb hills, to pull nineteenth centuries, to find the
a boat, to be alone ”. roots of the present.

From then on it was a battle The scope may recall Brogan;
to be at Fowey or in Paris, the approach is closer to

away from the boredom of McLuban. He is more con
London and the parental res- cerned with “style” than
trictions which seemed so un- “content,” more interested in

reasonable. “I hope when you the everyday than in the excep-
come home you won’t start tionaL “Most people most of
that practice of going out the time” he writes, “ were
again in the evenings, which not . . . preoccupied with the
was so worrying”, wrote her great public issues of the day,

mother to the 21-year-old but would spend their waking
ravishingly pretty Daphne. On hours doing, and thinking about;
the other hand, her mother relatively mundane tilings:

had no objection to Daphne
going on a cruise on a private
yacht with people she barcfly

knew. At Fowey the first book,
The Loving Spirit, was written,

the first boat, the Marie
Louise, a fishing lugger, was
being built. (She got a rowing . « , . , tr A
boat as a twenty-first birthday A ilOlC IH tile Head
present). She had trespassed by o_ ITranmc <vhinrt
getring into MenabUly, the "J r KtOClS dtlian
house of secrets, beautiful and (Martin Brian & O’Keeffe, £4)
deserted, and had fallen in love Krsmer5^ War
with it. Later, from 1943 until _ _ _ _ . .

1967, she would live there, and Joy Derek KODIHSOH
immortalize it in Rebecca as {Bamish Hamilton, £335)

“Set in 1940 , and ranging across two continents.
An Exchange ofEagles is a magnificent action-

packed thriller.lt places Owen Sela with
limes and Maclean - Lett Deighton

“Brilliantly conceived. - an absolute ‘must’ for the
armchair conspirator.” - Brian Callison

“A beautifully assembled bartermg-ram plot.”

-John Gardner

“Quite a story . . . -with very neat footwork among
„ - the ingenuities.” - Duncan Kvle

Fictm

eating, working, travelling te
and from work, watching tele-

vision, visiting friends and
relatives. .

.

Over the years, Mr Snowman
has assiduously collected odd-
ments—menus, news items,
quotations—that embody the
two-way mirror of Anglo-
American society. This magpie’s
nest is the imaginative heart of
the book. The examples are
often brilliant. Who else would
link the rise in food and drink
ads to popular literature’s un-
precedented obsession with
oral sex? A culture' of licking
and sucking.

He is less successful when he
gets less detailed. His more
panoramic chapters draw rather
too much on what is already
half-familiar; Tocqueville . OO
America, for examine, or Geof-
frey Gorer on the English. Nor,
to be frank, did I feel that the
book quite got anywhere at the
end. But I enjoyed the journey
along the way, even when I dis-

agreed.

Perhaps to his own disadvan-
tage, he never, pushes his
argument too hard. Thus, he
quotes Richard Hoggart on the
(presumed) working class

temptation to live “in a con-
stant present”:
Since a&' the world is assumed to
be one of incessant change, in
which the future automatically
supersedes and Is preferable ta all

in the past, the past becomes
laughable and odd. To be * oub
fashioned ’ is to .be condemned.

But Eoggaxt was publishing
those words as early .as 1957,

less than halfway through
Daniel Snowman's 30-year “ era
of change “..As Mr Snowman
himself underlines, the changes
since 1945 have perhaps not
been as great as we sometimes
like to think. Similarly, despite
everything^ America remains
very American, and Britain very
British.

Paul Barker

whose' phantom is his saving
companion after he tries to
shoot himself ; quarrels with bis

wife have left both bis wife and
himself desperate, and be is

dejected about his work as a
writer which seems to him to

have been mindfully measured,
not reaching fully into the
passionate centres of destruc-

tion and benevolence he knew
as a youthful detainee in
Ireland, in Germany,- in France,
and in private.

Emily says better things of

Spanier learnt a considerably
better game than I did, and his

patient guidance- through the
complexities of bluffing, odds,
and the finer -points of such
variations as “hold 'em”,
“five card stud hi-lo with a
twist" arid “razz” reminds me
why I have hardly touched
cards since leaving the army,
meanwhile belatedly revealing
to me some of the ways Pri-

vate Zen Wilson was able to'

double Ms wages at the game
every month.
As all winners . do, Mr

Spanier defends poker’s repu-

unptove their game. ... -

While. Ms chapter on odds,

with tables -- showing ' the
chances of getting

;
particular

hands in different games, is

probably the most useful, the
joy of the book lies in its sin-

gfc-mmded application of the'
rules of pokier to life in gen-
eral; .particularly, however, to
American life. He traces the
game from its beginnings in
New Orleans to its appearance
in tiie Whoe House,, suggesting
that Richard Nfxbn’s - poStiad
career -was " founded on poker

the past 50 year* or so. It
could . be _ a namedropeer’s
plmmac ; bat Nabeloov has been
a noted storyteller ante child-

hood, and retains total iecaH..

of Ms fife, so that the stories

remain as lively as continuous
and pointful
Acmaiii ufsiy “* yw—siuw—

Bagazh, by Nicolas Nabokov, and pointful.
(Seeker & Warburg, £6.50).

Nicolas Nabokov, the Russian-^

»

,

- :
—

boro, now American and like-

wise wholly cosmopolitan musi- Whom -the Gods Love: Boyd
e»m and . writer whose Bagazh Alexander’s Expeditions, 1904-

makes even mome cogent auto- 07 and 1908-10, by Joan Alex-

biographical reading, spent bis ander (Hememann, £4.90).

early years in Russia, had Boyd Alexander’s journey from
to escape as an. aristocratic the Niger to the Nile, in .1904-7

ch ild during the revolution, ranks .as one of the great e3^

and has since worked fruitfully plorations of Africa. Yet, unlike

and amicably ih France, Burton, -Livingstone, Stanley,

Germany and America. His he is scarcely . remembered
friends and colleagues have today. The others were already
included Dieghilev (a cousin), safely on their pedestals by
Stravinsky, Auden, Willy the time be began his journeys
Brandt, Isadora Duncan (a and the authorities" tended to

weird episode involving - Harry regard him as a time-conkum-
Kessler), and almost every other mg, tiresome interloper. (He
leading artistic personality of met a violent, death at th< hands

ness and Ms uneasiness among the cliffhanging end, Jersey’s
politicians are incisive. But the representatives insist it’s best
scenes integrating Emfiy have, to duripliqe the ' islanders*
and understand, genius. . energy into engaging the Ger-

How many people are born mans with unworkable ronstruc;

combative, extending belliger- non s and, on a visit, Rommel
ence even when it results on&y, does indeed observe that Jersey,

UVACi lu uttO »

a look at _the World Poker
Championship nod the cham-
pions Puggy Pearson and
Amarillo Slim ; Ms own games
range from regular play at the

National Press Club in Wash-:
ingcoxi, DC, to a backroom on

the Strand and confrontations
with, the .elderly ladies at
Croddbrd’s—‘/that stately sur-
vival of a 'Victorian gaming
club in Carlton House Terrace,

London ” — before it was
tanned into a. casino.

’ - NedChain^

of Wadsi tribesmen in 3910 at

the age of 37.) A brilliant

naturalist, he was an outstand-

ing, if late, example of an Eng-
lishman of the grande dpoque,
tough, (but never brutal),

debonair, fearless: the type

that Henry James called
“ opaque in intellect but in-

domitable m muscle”. Joan

Alexander has done Ms rather

clouded memory ample justice.

_ rioKiHtt-fiii Emily Bronte would admire him. Perhaps the measuring, at

book, f!dI oT stu^s nev, no,d A the «. Hi, .solid-

channing stories, pinpointing Bo
,

le “ tn
? ^ “5r,T^s tude for her is equally discern-

the literary influents and the .*h? : “
: * ? ^ked on one

first stirrings of books to be a
;

s
n

° whose imagination was a

written in later years, and with «*vere4 “««» dramiog her life

a happy and romantic ending. Pol*“FaI kidnapping, bomb ajyay mto her fiction.
5’ At a

“ There’s a most attractive man PianpnS. rounne torture and ckmc he asks to have her lungs

uoiSr ud and har“
children’s gleeful stones of how x-rayed ; he is receiving very

hour’ in white motor boat” Strontium 90 afreets the un- relaxed therapy in what appears

Sd her si^i aS, in tte **«»• “
Ia ** to be RathfrilLd near Belfast.

Iarp cummer of 1931^ it was. A11^13 and Zamorna ,_she inreallty.overlappingwitiibio-

Aev Covered, a Mafor *«***. never imagined graphic^ memorials weU as

BrSra^Tbe foUovriwt Aorn a^ythbig like that”. Wes of Bronte Country, par-

In the first part of this extra- from Emily’s Gondal
BrowmnT'The fdUowinR Aprn anything like That”. Smmes of Bronte Country, par-

he introduced himself, and in In the to part of this extra-

July, Daphne married him. In ordinary book, she embodies a

uSoSSalf^ •AdfSi.
m
D?ol^ taSte. and k is ™nd£ful if thisDaphne n« onIy ,

t0 *e
.

nai
Tf

cor
- prompts rereadings of Emily’s

du Mauner . Barnaby Shone. It is all so writing but Mr Stuart’s novel
rbllippa J oomey gracefully written, wtth heart on its own gives huge imamna-

—I- and humour, that the fine tech- five pleasure. Emily is guided
Books next week : on Monday, nique of unifying inner images among paras, proves, and two
Jessica Milford’s autobiography, and fantasy with outside reality miHtant children later partly
A Fine Old CoofUa : Reviews is unobtrusive. Barnaby Shane rescued by Barnaby who medi-
on Thursday include Paul Bar- tells bow his life is illuminated ales in a siege. Insights into

jeer on the National Front. by his love for Emily Bronte, rebellion, many-sided righteous-

or mostly, m multiplying-
damage ? Considering thin ques- disaster, a military blunder and
tion m Kramer's War, Derek- ® |?tal waste of time. Derek
Robinson produces several. Robitison is neat on the' mele-
stimulating, quiet shocks.. Mr voleu.ee

_
and farce and . his

Robinson, who was on the' descriptions, based on sound
Booker Prize shortlist in 1971, research, I think, are specially
is nimble with' diverse, complex successful ' on St HeLLer*
views in a skilfully readable Georgian squares, the marketing
narrative.. About a third of his atmosphere of turnips add
story is seen through the amazed exhaust fumes, the- isolated
eyes of

a
a young, likable, wartime bureaucracy. Don't be

weirdly impulsive American, put off by .the meaningless
Earl Kramer, who lands on cover.
Jersey’s beach after a bombing ' —
raid on Frankfurt ; and the Walk Soft in the Fold, by
Islanders and occuping German David B. Nixon (Chatto &
troops account for the rest that Windus, £335). An old Shepherd
happens. in the Chiltern Hills advises

During ode long weekend in nj» ter

2lraa
* exactly recordi^ farm language

English coast; and the islan d,
bristling with Nazi fortifications

lambing What else

starts a bifoE **b°t*&- The mg” in coHege. BroMKhnNsrns order one m ^islanders doesn’t overtake Breedii^in
to be shot as reprisals. Dp to this unuxuad novel.

Crime

The Glimpses of the

Moon
By Edmund Crispin

{GoUancz, £425)

I have bero waiting, with in-

creasing impatience, for this

since 1951 when Crispin’s last

novel The Long Divorce
appeared. It has been promises,

promises, fobbing off with hil-

arious snort stories, rights of

Chapter One at literary exhibi-

tions, old books reissued, any-
thing. But here at last it is. And
it fulfiJa every expectation,

more even since it runs to a

bonus 287 pages. And all is just

as it was, a crime book in the
great tradition of what Symons
j. has called the farceurs,

Philip MacDonald. Ranald
Knox, Michael lanes, though
not, I suppose, tailored to every
groundling (Quick quiz:

Gravid ? Paraleipsis ? Indura-

tion ? Comity ? Ament ? Half-

know three and you will do).

What this sort of thing

requires, and superbly gets

here, is first a solid framework
of puzzle and then frills, fimni-

ments, fandangles, froth, furbe-
lows, festoons and fal-lals till it

damn nearly topples over. The
puzzle is a real teaser, with
trimmings. Its denouement is

worthy of Christie (Indeed, a
variant from her, as these
affairs can scarcely help being),

one of the devices is borrowed
two-handed ly from- Eercula

Poirotls Christmas and there is

another that is simply brilliant
on its own terms (How a
corpse’s arm can be smuggled
past two unimpeachable ob-
servers). As for the friHa, yon
get learn mg, you get English
eccentrics galore, you get mar.
vellouriy mappropriate meta-
phors, you get sharp literary
cracks, you get funny names
(and funny names are funny),
you get the apparently ridicu-

lous eventually delightfully
accounted for.

It is, of course, not only in

one of the great traditions of

the crime stoty, it is in a noble
tradition of English writing.
Here are words delighted in for
themsaves and the fancy-rous-
ing combinations they can be
made to make. It is in the line
that goes back not only through
loses but through N. F. Simp-

son, through - •’ Beachcomber,
through Wodebouse, through - a
major strain of Dickens, through
Sterde, to Urquhartis punch-
drunk rendering .'of' Rabelais.
And, oh yes, what Hamlet called
the glimpses of - the' moon are
in Devon. Professot - Fen in
attendance.

The Rapist, by Michael Kenyon
(Col lins.- £235). - A splendid
book. Rape taken from the
journalists, .and really dealt
with ; comedy/tragedy knife-
edge marvellously teetered, on

:

Co Cork locate, warmly, fault-
lessly evoked.

.

A Judgment in Stone, by Ruth
Rendeli (Hutchinson, £3.75).
This could become a classic
among chillers, the stbry.'Of a
quadruple slaying - at Suffolk
manor recounted wkh Vermeer-'
like accuracy and inevitabffity:

;

this unusual novel.

.

A Nest of Rats, by John Wain-
wight (Macmillan, £3J!5).
Read Wainwright, he is a con-
siderable writer as this hard
moral j>robe into our secret
services amply proves. WeU--
used facts, well-used words.

Hostage: London, by Geoffrey
Household {Michael Joseph,
£335). The .currently popular
terrorists - with - monster -
bomb tale made into . touch,
novel-ofideari Probably tod
Weak (diaty form.:is disadvan-
tageous) to be .properly,..effet-.

The Institute, by Juries.*! Cain
(Hale, £3.60). The - Postman
£hoags Rmgs. Twice, 1924, and
srpf gobifr strong inch this
Story of amour fou and.niurder
*“P<Wg America's; :«ltra-ndL
Direct, powerful.

^

Save the City: A Conservation
Study of the City of London,
edited by David Ucepi (Society

for the Protection at Anrieot
Bulldings, £3). TbH-exposes the

weaknesses of the (^ Corpora-

tion's conservation strategy ana

tite Square Mile's crying conser-

vation needs. Mammon must 'be

put in his place if the remain-

ing - treasures are to sari?®*
This - excellent volume shows 1

how- - •

The Disinheriting Party, W
John Chite (Allison & Busby,

.

£4.50, £135J starts with dear
vigour. An aggrieved -young
man is asked for help-; DT"
shipping union leaders in Man-
hattan who want to ruin - b& • •

shipowning father: The: tale -
then takes off into stylized

violence and sex—one charts
te* is androgynotu, and reb^ •'

tionships -are zanily primeval-

What comes - through most -ri-

me, though, is John Clute’s sao'

cinct talent, the affecting
-

dread of age (it’s n first novel),

and the warnings against lot?'
lessness.

The Albatross -Mnff, by
bara Hanrahan (Chatto •

.&"

Windus, £4.50) is a tender ing"

intensely individual adventure

inttr - middle-class • ...Victorian

roots. In 1855 a 10-year-old

travels
.
reluctantly frori.'

Australia in a beat that tafcm
four months' to reach England- /

During about
' a decade sbc -

becomes the centre oi.iab'
astonishing amount-- of mala''-

drama in suburban London ; me'::

version of events is hers, sub-.v

.

-StanDated with tough- eagerness -.

b^ another adolescent' giriv
seclusion cossets villainy, OrO

.

women just wilt to death; Wt'
Jdtturaaan-s touen .ireuw""

light' while suggesting vormnea*

MyrnaBlnmb^
The .liars, by Peter HH1 (P^

'

Davies, £3.50). Bizarre zaiv&e?
in Cornwall and a full, nwaffi
thoroughly - absorbing -accoi^:1

of tiie investigation witiJ':^
neatly, spicily and nnneceritfu?
sandwiched in. ';l:'

’

Paper Money, by Zachary
1 SW*®

(Collins. £235). All on^a
don day . high-finance, skuld^
gery, a miUion-pound heistr

a journalist^' awakening:' Chri»"
a-block with interesting

^

usual facts, blC'oveV-extitfid--''

Doomsday Contract,

.

Williamson -

.
(Collins, - SfSpr':

Topical as today's paper," nri~

about fissile ' material'm • Nevada;
.
Saudi: Araw£i_

Windscale. < . -Locs 'of .
se^.

violence, well : Hvotted-up..f4ffS-

H.-R; F. Kiting
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Waters of theMoon - ?ever !

. Siinws. wnac does snow is an r

Chichester imposing Continental charm, an
arrogant presumption and an I

»T -j .... . ability to stir the forgotten feel* !

rsea COB!llet ings, romantic, joyous, and !

People no longer seem ro ton- vitriolic, of the residents.
j

front themselves in hotels, , ^ ls
.
min. the jpost-vrar world

[

meeting the' spectrum of ranomng and wireless. The !

society in snow-bound outposts _ 0^ Colonels
j

of civilization. Such leisurely Charles LWfc5c
ft

b,5Sl da“
confrontations have given wav ** cor

J
rect* *s Mr Hunter’s

to the compacted excitement of however, portend
|

hijacked aeroplanes. There are P^eiwy. As Miss Bergman, -

changes in society which are ™ her weaJ^ dff{es* °°tb »n
i

reflected in the change and character and performance, she
,

coarsening of such pleasures.
|S re^ard*d with the foolish}

In N. C. Hunter’s West End !£“•«»• ?f VieHXtese. ana
j

success of the 1950s it is just l

possible to see where the old
ow

7?. /a *rom
,

wea^
i

delights in witty collisions of CT
p

l
•

tb
j ^n'

|

the classes gave way to bitter
Pa™

;

PI,nr and ananr providinS war-vintage .

guilt and anger.m —
- , , . ... ... champagne for a New Year’s:

, f
The ."orW o{ °f the celebration, are vulnerable.

Moon is not unlike the world Tberc „e hopes, too. Helen’s !

of* she cosy cnimnality of its daughter, flirting with the ;

near-contemporary, The Mouse-, giddy boy of the family, !

ssa=

m

uwwvuwmyuiuj, nww sickly boy of the family, :

trap. The scene ,s an ancient develops real affection for him.
|

isolated manor bouse in Devon- Sbe becomes aware of the
dure, now a seasonal hotel run drudgerv of work that people
by a mother and her two grown ^ ^ Uve . Adam Bareham. as

j

children and inhabited Che boy, gains strength and
;Viennese refugee, an old colonel colour from his romance, giving
jand two old women, one vulgar, a winning performance as hope

although sensitive in Dandy fiuaUy cracks his breathless j

Nicholas performance, the resignation to dullness. !

other idly played by Wendy
Hiller, reticent 'and descended
from grander things.

It is an ambiguous play,
witty an-i sentimental, bur with
a hard centre of old-fashioned

Such- genteel poverty has realism. They do not write
probablv almost disappeared, plays like this any more, but

Wilfrid Hyde White, Alfred Marks and Jane Downs in Rolls Hyphen Royee,

William Douglas Home's new play which opened at the Shaftesbury Theatre

last night

BSE

s . V . ZZ—^ —

—

r: OJ4V ujuic, UUL
|

although, m Mr Hunter’s play, jt is good that they do produce ! rr~I
~

it looks ser to go on for ever. them. John Clements's staging i | PfPVI^IOfl
But he unleashes the serpent of for the Chichester Festival’s !

1 1

wealth in his rural impoverished first production of the year I

Eden when he allows a Rolls- makes good use of the thrust i

Royee to skid in a snowstorm, stage and benefits from a set wilt OI l HIS TV OrlQ
depositing its occupants as design by Alan Tag* that offers tiRf 1

reluctant guests at the hotel. falling snow and other suggest- i

However reluctant the ive realities that do not dis- —
arrival, the visitors bring appear in the stage’s open Alan Cnren
vitality, a measure of chaos and space.

m !TTV ?MH
a few doses of animosity. At
the centre is Ingrid Bergman as

I would nor he
Miss Hiller and M

Curse Of

Helen Lancaster, the wealthy celebrate their next real New
wife from the motor-car. Year’s Eve on a London stage
announcing herself as half- in Waters of the Moon.

waiting for a train at Parsons after a mere decade or so. the

Green station, and suddenly NASA novices were capable or

there was rhis big red light in plopping a probe on Venus, it

the sky.” “ You began to sus- need not be preposterous to

pect it was not an aeroplane ? ” assume that more sophisticated
- 1 had my suspicions. It technologies were capable of

seemed to waver.” “ Would you homing in on Parsons Green,

say it was oscillating ?
" “ That’s Whereupon Mr Burnett

right. I said * 1*11 be damned, yanked us sideways yet again,

it's a blinking flying saucer V’ and put us on a mountain top

As, of course, it was. Hugh beside Mr George Kins who

Burnett’s coup dc tcletnsion was saw Jesus step out or a flying

n-v nn»n nn wh»r rn the non- saucer and announce that He

pect it was not an aeroplane ?
”

stage’s open CoreU “ I had my suspicions. It

. . .- In a neat pre-emptive strike, seemed to waver.” “Would you

ISfggLS Hugh Bumm opened bito
Jjg*T^i^nh, ZSSU.

.cross’! sunlit flank s/aSShE «t'» « bUnldne flying saucer V
Stafie

downland. Their heads were As, of course, it was. Hugh

RPO/Kondraskin

Festival Hall

Joan Chissell

Prokofiev’s biographer, Nestyev,

is more appreciative of the

-.third symphony (1928) than of

meat and the rocking trio

section of the spooky Scherzo.

downland . Th eir heads were As, of course, it was. Hugh M»de George «no

wired ud to a tin dish on a Burnetrs coup dc tcleinsion was saw Jesus step out ot an} in,

stick, which they iabbed spas- to open on what, to the non- saucer m,d th3
^ J*

modicallv at the sky. “ I work believer, might appear to be a wj* pajmg a tts't troni venus,,

for the ^LEB ”, said* the taller couple of loonies ; the result which prompred Mr KiOp tu

of the two “and Paul is an being that the audience could invent a prayer banerj. This, of

Strong ' rhythm helped en- embalmer. So we don’t get a
semble. but in complete con- lot rf time.”

invent a prayer battery, inis, oi

ct urse, is a battery capable of

trast to bis Shostakovich (No 6)

on Sunday, he drove nothing
too hard--iiis tinting was the
exact. 33 minutes specified in

the score. In fact characteriza-

tion was vivid enough to make

What, as you have already

get all its shrieking and scoff- c< urse. is a battery capaoje ot

fog and prejudice off its storing thousands of prayers

heaving chest in the first five prayed into it bv Mr King s
” - followers, so that when tae

euessed tbev do not get a lot minutes of the programme, toiiowers, so inai wne.i

keePing
g
you and enabling Mr Burnett, while

— - - e - c
intergalactic they were still rolling about on be. -3 Breaks cover, iwr is.in

CT

935

many of his works growing
jt impossible to forget for a

from the wicked, experimental minute the sinister opera from

midgets with piercing pink eyes the nig, to do a swift sidestep wiL be able “
[o *H the

who are showing an increasing into some fairly unsettling
V3US world War

predisposition to shin down pieces of film aod some cold prayers prayed in world war
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West Yer it is easy ro under- which it was quarried, despite people. For Paul and his friend cal UFO-spotters as policemen. All good stuff, and a pro-

stand why its complexity and the composer’s pretence that it are UFO-watchers. and they military pilots, naval com- gramme that wisely left open

“over-abundance of sombre, «« “ abstract symphony. take their responsibilities ex- manders. and so on. And atthe the question of whether there

fnmzMfL exoressionistic 1116 soloist was again tremely seriously, even if their end of this session, the scoffer was intelligent life on other

Alexander Slobodjanik; victor dialogue appears to owe not a was forced up .against the worlds. Or, come to that, on
images kept it from universal

judonBn at the jggg inter. little to Dud and Pete :
“ I was reasonable proposition that if, ours.

popularity in the USSR/ Even nationaT Tchaikovsky Comperi-
for die average South * Bank tion, and very much more in his
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concerrpQer it can prove a toogh composer-, B Something tO Declare S of ^'fincsL^M^pape^
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the RPO for taking up the chal- semi-quavers m Ae second and You can—as cinema aod press 10 Predict.

mountain “top” yielded^ hated
lenge on Tuesday in the second brio in the finale were in discovered during the Civil A Democracy been

democracy . Catalans sang in

of their two concerts together, War, make any point you like Arranged was Mr Kee s tine, ^ screeis
'

0f Barcelona, where
and for putriag it across so the^rhertra^as dfon? with film footage out of Spain, but arranged for whom? To even the immigrants from other

stirringJy. The wSmSte «5£e over Is Holy Week the sombre com- Spain acceptable m Brus- regions are backing the restora-

of their two concerts together,

and for putting It across so
stirringly.

.

of activity from one end of the in Europe today ”.

political compass to another. How far will it go ? How dead

and that the situation is dan- is Franco? Falangist die-hards

gerous, exciting and impossible —not all of the mould—swore at

to predict. a meeting to “recapture the

1 n„v,„ h»en mountain top” yielded to hated
A Democracy democracy ;

Catalans sang in
Arranged was Mr Kee s tide, sn-eets of Barcelona, where

make Spain acceptable in Brus- regions are backing the restore-

sels, said one of the highly non of a limited home rule;
There was 'no attempt to play as .a whole, swept along with monioo it was? Yes, say the

articular* vaune
>

erxiifo inter 1ianr*d in rhS^onw
Kondrashin was outstandingly excluding sentimentality—but pious spectators ; no, said the
clever in avoiding thickness of sometimes sentiment too. There £ - k- K„

the EEC was [he one point he panions in the air to commemo-

sound. Careful balance .ensured is still room for more mellow-
that notiring thematic in the ness, more relaxation, more
texture was ever lost He also warmth, in fact more romance

lyJAi
SSrfKK fo ^sTotadjaS mSTup! street^ Both were seen during the last year; 100 political without strong conviction, that

underestimated lyricist and Again, as on Sunday, the pro-
Something to Declare, but prisoners released in ti,e last a bvrfy democracy will emerge

nMdnfyfoXioSpKs tike Sie ended Jdtfa Ravel’s La Robert Kee is much too wise amnesty; a probable reform of but the persistent imagery of
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\.he has grown up."
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one way or the other, and the all these the regime has initia- and raised arms suggested that

only safe one to be drawn from ted itself. In their wake comes nothing has changed in Spain
the last of his absorbing the unofficial liberation, topless at all. The Caudillo is dead, but
national portraits—earlier sub- nuns in political cabaret, porn is 1936 ?
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Cantata scarcely suggested that
he cheated posterity by stick-
ing. to his ecclesiastical and
instrumental last.

Perhaps, writing for the stage,
he might have found a livelier
theme' than this little saga
about, a girl who nurtured a
passion for coffee until

T oc Cvlnhidpc ^ second and later thoughts
Lies dyipmaes were ajways best. I prefer

Prilicpnm the look of the larger corps deLunbcum
b(d[et fae origina]]y 20

• . women against the present 16.

John Percival and the more sinewy poses and

Alida Markova staged one of Siv« witcc uxiuj m nriH ividi nurd 9ioccu unc ui . c
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promised the more substantial the earliest British productions Pictures of Nijinsky and in vrith iess obvious care. At Mon-
joys of married life. Yet the Df Les Sylphides at Sadler’s p'^go^ev’s lamemably negJec- day’s London premiere, ibe
humour’s nature, and its pedes- Wells in 1932. She was only 21 tea Loyeot uaraen stagu^. caution of the corps de ballet,

trian musical reflection, do not but bad danced in the ensemble -5.
0SW p‘Sl

uc
?^f, the anxious looks they gave

hint at a natural feeling for for Diagbilev and the lead for
J?'

3** ““ w1* R°y Douglas’s other, took the edge off

drama or character. The per- Rambert. Everyone said that
““nL,

!
ar arrangement of the die| r otherwise sound perform-

His second and later thoughts lktle derached sleeves, puffs of

were not always best. J prefer material round the biceps,

the look (rf the larger corps de breaking the line.

ballet he originally used, 20 Despite those reservations,
women against the present 16, oae mu st welcome so careful a
and the more sinewy poses and production. What is needed is
movements for the man seen in for £be company to dance it

pictures of Nijinsky and in ^foless obvious care. At Mon-
Gngonev’s lamentably, neglec- day’s London premiere, tbc
ted Coven t Garden staging. caution of the corps de ballet.

Musically the new production jbe anxious looks they gave

drama or character. The per- Rambert. Everyone said that
formance had the benefit of production lacked atmosphere

:
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Rameau’s “acte de ballet" Michel Fokine, on joining Ballet Ceoffrej- Guy’s setting is a in their duet. Manola Asensin
Pygmalion. The event was Theatre in 1941.

_

laborious adaptation of a Corot and Vivien Loeber coped
worth . repeating, particularly Fokine notoriously changed painting, gloomy trees framing smoothly with the prelude and
as the staging tills rim* was the ballet every time he moun- a shadowed meadow. and threat- waltz solos. But anvone who
more elaborate. A concrete ball ted it, so there is no one authen- ening sky, hardly the place far saw Markova herself dance Les
and a straw-coloured curtain at tic version. Festival Ballet can a romantic reverie. Why nor Sylphides knows there is a

the back may not, admittedly, claim a production as near as use the moonlit ruins Benois wealth of feeling in it which
ideally evoke the glories of human memory permits to the designed for Diagbilev? The these dancers have not yet
Versailles; but we did have the choreographer’s final wishes, women’s costumes have ugly tapped.
period costumes that proved so

enchanting in die Prmcesse de xt 1 o 1 ci j
Navarre. rani Badura-Skoda
We also had Belinda Quirey's \JPVV r;a1lprvr

dancers again, with their gende kjaiiery
and stylish gyrations so nicely

matched to the sense and the
rhythms of the music. They are
oot uniformly polished, but
they can give much pleasure,

Michael GoWtfaorpe’s Pygma-
lion was competently sung, if

unpoetic; ought be not to sound

Pao] Badura-Skoda sacrifice variety of programme (or the simple reason that he

for a historical continuity dis- overstepped rite bounds implied

New Gallery persed over a month and a half, by his carefully restricted tonal

I but Mr Badura-Skoda showed in Tbe difficuJry was one of

Paul Griffiths
the opening rental the virtues

^ parx icuiariy fo 0UIer move_

rauivjnmtns °f 5“nc“™at,7 °° 3 "="«. where Mr Eadur:,-

This sesquiceoteoary year of period. The four sonatas he Skoda’s insistent sculpting of

Beethoven’s death is proving the played are all, of course, eight- tiny figures drew them into

occasion for a veritable cycle of ecoth-century
_

Beethoven, the sharp focus and out of balance
Beethoven cycles. Following Op 2 set dedicated to Haydn with their surroundings. Played
Alfred

__

Brendel and Balint and the E flat sonata. Op 7, in that way, the first movement
Beethoven cycli

Alfred Brendel

BIHfflllW
-AHimfayFRANCISCOROM (TheMattel Affair)

more exalrra m Ae prayer, Vaszonyi, Paid Badura-Skoda and he did well to emulate on a of Od 2. No 3. for instance,
more encnraUed at the statues on Tuesday set out on his jour- modern Ebsendorfer the crisp, became brittle and disjointed,
coming to iite . Or was he ney through the canon of piano clear sound of an early piano, even awkward, and the uneasi-
urteimonaijy acting uie sonatas, steering a course One might argue that a period ness perhaps accounted for
s°pju«irated French courtier, between his predecessors. Like instrument would have done the tie too frequent slips,
stirprised at nothing . There Mr Vaszonyi, he is plaving job for him more effectively. Things went much better in
vras a ^mte p^erful Cepfose ^ in chronological but at least the homogeneity of die slow movements, for there

aSSut hZm f«J«ence. or nearly so, but like his programme helped him to Mr Badura-Skoda could reap the

Jw *** Brendel he is spacmg his maintain, a feeling for the benefits of his clarity in terms

iSEr rea
^
als over a P^od of several proper keyboard sound. of harmonic shading. That gift

—to whom iDodentaflv I
wea^S

"
,

Hi* radization of the music’s should stand him in good stead

should have assigned the praise
Ic ““ghr seem strange to sense I found less impressive, as the cycle rolls on.

las week for me Nightingale
Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.Songin Prmcesse de Navarre*
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PARLIAMENT, May 11, 1977,

Fresh joint enterprise on Rhodesia by Britain and United States
House of Commons

The establishment of a consultative

group on Rhodesia beaded by Mr
J. A. N. Graham, Deputy Under
Secretary at toe Foreign and
Commonwealth Office, who will

leave for Africa next week, was
announced by Dr David Owen,
Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, in a state*

meet.

Dr Owen fPlymouth, Deronport,
Lab) said: Discussions of the Rho-
desian question have taken place
with the United States Government
over the pest three weeks. I met
Mr Vance on May 6. We were in
full agreement on the best way to
carry matters forward.

Both Governments wish to re-

iterate their determination to work
for the independence of Rhodesia
under majority rule in 1978. They
have been encouraged by their con-
tacts so far to believe that detailed
consultations about an indepen-
dence constitution and the neces-
sary transitional arrangements
could be a satisfactory way to

achieve this.

They h3ve therefore agreed that

Britain and the United States

should now enter into a phase of
intensive consultations with the

parties.

For this purpose, HM Govern-
ment have decided to establish a
consultative group to make contact
with che parties, which will visit

the area as necessary, including

Salisbury- It will be headed by Mr
J. A. N. Graham, Deputy Under
Secretary at the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office. He will

leave for Africa next week.

Mr Vance has agreed to appoint

a senior United States official to

work with the head of the British

consultative group.

Mr John Davies, chief Opposition
spokesman on foreign and
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford,
Ci—Whilst not wishing to take an
unduly *' I told you so ” attitude,

may I congratulate Dr Owen on
step by step moving closer and
closer to the views expressed by
the Opposition for a considerable
time.

We welcome the setting up of
the consultative group and we wel-

come the proposed. United States

participation which we have long
thought desirable.

Will Dr Owen say something
more on die precise terms of refer-
ence or the consultative group and
the time that is laid down for iu
work ?

We still believe aa part of this
solution ta the presence of a mis-
sion in Salisbury on a resident
basis to keep the group and Dr
Owen fully informed. Will the set-
ting up of this group in any way
lessen bis Involvement in the
settlement of these matters ?

We are concerned that in a way,
the way the Government have
handled these matters from the
time of the Kissinger initiative has
seemed too frequently to accept
the reality of events rather too late
and to react to them rather too
late.

We hope Dr Owen is aware ot
the extreme urgency which we
believe surrounds this problem.
How does be mean to consult the
whole people of Rhodesia in accor-
dance with the fifth principle to
which the Government and the
Opposition are deeply attached.
Dr Owen—I deliberately did not
hare precise terms of reference
and I do not think it would be a
help at this stage.

J attach a great deal of urgency
to this and that is wbv the con-
sultative group Is starting next
week and will stay there. I hope
they wilt report back to me in
early June.

I have throughout been open-
minded about establishing a mis-
sion iu Salisbury. I do not think
this is the right moment but the
consultative group will be visiting
Salisbury.

I still stand ready to chair any
conference if we were to decide
that was the right way of doing It.

It is too early to decide the
precise form of consulting the
people of Rhodesia, whether this
wou/d be through a general elec-
tion or some sort of mechanism
such as the Pearce mechanism, or
whether the House might be sat-
isfied by the sort of activity that
has gone on in die consultative
group.

I recognize that the House win
want the solution to be one which
commands the support of the
majority in Rhodesia.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon,
LI—Will the consultative group be
all British ? Wffl American invol-

vement be on a purely consultative

basts or will they be members ?

Where win the group be based?
Wffl It merely be reporting to the
Government or will it have powers
to negotiate ?

Dr Owen—British representatives

will work under my authority and
will be answering to me. They will

not make any major decisions; I
will make them on behalf of and in
consultation with the Government.
Members from the United States
will operate under the same
arrangement.

There has been and will continue
to be dose cooperation between
Mr Vance and myself, between the
British and American Governments
and between the Prime Minister
and President Carter.

It is a joint enterprise. We are
trying to sound out opinion. We
will be putting forward suggestions
but also listening and trying to
reach a consensus about a peaceful
Transition to majority, rule under a -

constitution and a method of elec-

tion that will, give an independent
Zimbabwe in 1978.

Sir Bernard Braine (South
,
East

Essex, C)—& is unrealistic to
think that much progress can be
made in this direction unless there
is a guarantee of an underpinning
of the Rhodesian economy during
tbe transition to majority rule.

Dr Owen—What Is often referred
to as tbe Zimbabwe Development
Fund, initially suggested by Dr
Kissinger, is very much part of tbe
package of proposals we would
wish to discuss. This is one of tbe
central reasons wby United States
involvement is necessary.

It is important to assure an inde-
pendent Zimbabwe of economic
prosperity and stability and, in a
sense, tbe development fund can
make a contribution to that. It is

extremely important.

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield,
Hillsborough, Lab)—When the
Kissinger proposals were forth-
coming, the front line presidents

rejected the involvement of the
United States in anything to do
with Rhodesia. Last time, for tbe
second time, the front line presi-

dents trace again made dear they
do not want the involvement of the
United States in Africa.-

The attempted involvement of

America conveys the impression
that we cannot go ahead on our
own—(Conservative laughter and
sboacs of “ What rubbish **}—and
is definitely slowing down the
wtide process of democratization

of Rhodesia. If tbe Americans were
to come in, undoubtedly the Soviet
Union would want to come in too.

(Conservative shouts of " Non*
sense ”.)

Dr Owen—There were undoubtedly
some misunderstandings about tbe
proposals put forward by Dr Kiss-

inger.

Mr Flannery-—Vietnam I

Dr Owen—Mr Flannery must
recognize that there is a new
administration in the United States
which . is extremely committed to
tbe whole concept of no racial

discrimination and the freedom of
the nationalist movements in
southern Africa.

It is not tbe case that the front
line presidents objected to the pro- w ^ ^
posals I put forward. I went and franchise should be on the widest

command the sspport of tbe differ-
ing parties. R is difficult. -

I hope to have a- report hack
from tbe consuhatioa group tat

early jnne. I win keep me House
informed of progress.

Mr Dentils Waites (Westfaary,
C)—-Bearing in mind that one of
the main reasons for the failore of
the Kissinger initiative, was that
we did not involve the United
States In the subsequent negotia-
tions, is he quite sure that be wm
involve them fully now ? Is ft not
regrettable that they will not be
co-chairmen of the conference ?

Dr Own—We discussed co-chair-

manship with the United Slates

and we jointly agreed tint that
would be wrong. It is always better

to have one chairman. The exact
form, and how and when to call a
conference is something later on
down tbe track. The United Suites
are fufly Involved In this and that
has - been shown in the last few
days when there have been close
conversations and involvement.
Miss Joan Lestor (Eton and
Slough, Lab)—He left the impres-
sion that he is thinking of a limited
francMse.'-Is that so -»>v

cnusal to any seettemeat Unless
this agreement is accepted by the
people of Zimbabwe, -dr does ' not
matter .-whether it is accepted by
this House or tbe front Hne presi-

dents. It must be baaed on one
man one vote. Id order that we ran
be sure that Zimbabweans have
accepted it
Dr OweiH-I agree the franchise IS

essential to the discussions. I have
no doubt that the widest franchise
nil], win the' widest, acc

Any attempt to Untie it

doubts and questions about eta

acceptability.

Mr Richard Luce (Shareham, CJ—
We should be grateful to the

United States for their efforts to

facilitate peaceful transition in
Rhodesia- Is tids not in sharp con-
trast to tite activities of the Soviet
Union in this area ?.

Dr Owen—I think this is one of tins

challenges western democracies
have to face—to be prepared to
stand up for democratic values and
peaceful transition ro majarity mle
In Africa 'and other areas. It is

notable that Soviet involvement is

confined to -supplying anna.

Mrs Barbara 'Castle (Blackburn,
Lab)—Hi$ repeated. references to

the widest possible franchise is

spoke personally to ati five front
line presidents. They said they
would continue to support the
Patriotic Front. They wished my
initiative well.

They wanted a peaceful transi-

tion to majority rule but expressed
scepticism about the - intentions of
the Rhodesian Front.- They pos-
itively supported the proposals.

Mr Christopher BrocUebank*
Fowler (North-West Norfolk, C)—
Many Conservative MPs are con-
cerned at the Increasing escalation

of violence in Rhodesia. We wish
to be assured that Dr Owen wfll

treat these necessary negotiations
With a great deal of urgency.

Dr Owen—I wish the existing level

of violence would not escalate but
three Is a tragic history. There is

no way I can wave a- magic wand lib

stop tbe violence. We have to have
a measure of considerable urgency
but at the same time .we want a
settlement on a basis which will

possible bass. If it is necessary to
'give some safeguards lor minority,
opinion, we will also be prepared
to- discuss it. This most be -seen
against the background of a wide
'franchise. I have made that clear
to Mr Smith and on Rhodesia tele-

vision.
Mr Peter Btaker (Blackpool.
South, C)—Has he made' dear to
the front line presidents "that It
would be inconsistexrt with the
practice—in giving Independence
to 30 countries—that they should-
nominate the future rulers of Rho-
desia as they appeared to.be pur-
porting to do a few weeks ago ?

~

Dr Owen—Future leaders of -Zim-
babwe should come as a result of
elections : fairly held, inside -Rho-
desia, supervised to ensure they
are. fair. They Wontd be chosen by
the people who would live

T under
the new constitution.

Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab)

—

The question of the franchise is

Issue of one mm one vote is quite
separate Rom file protection of
minority sights, which canfoe dealt

with is other ways. Will he oil us
categorically that there w3T.be no
qualification in any way : of the
principle of one man or .woman
one vote ?

'

Dr Owen—Mr*' Castle is ajt experi-
enced negotiator and knows -per-

fectly well that It is unwise to

-enter into discussions laying down
-criteria before yon hare even
: started. I have made it clear what I

think are the ingredients far a
settlement indmttng .a rtde fran-

chise.
This House has In the past often

given independence on a restricted
franchise. I think that has been
shown by Mstocy to be wrong and
it has soon been changed, I think
the climate of 'world opinion is one
which says each kkKvidnal man or
woman -wove 'a certain -age ought
to have tiie right to -choose the
government under which, they will

live.

can inwove

There had been a substantial im-
pnirement over the pasr year
regarding the efficiency of the
Swansea driver and vehicle licens-
ing centre aUhougb all rhe staff at

the centre would readily admit
there was sitil room for further
Improvement. Mr John Horam
Under Secretary for Transport,
said.

Mr Robert Rhodes James
(Cambridge. C)—Accepting there
hJ» been a considerable improve-
ment. I continue to receive consi-
d-.rable complaint, from mv con-
stituents about the work of the
centre. There is room for consider-
able further improvement.
Mr Horam (Gateshead. West,
Lab)—He has raised three cases
since he became an MP and in only
one of them was the centre at
fault.

Mr Reginald Eyre (Birmingham.-
Hall Green, Cl—He should not
brush aside this matter of com-
plaints. They are widespread and
received by a great number of
MPs.
He will not satisfy the public

urHess he orders an Immediate
independent—and I stress inde-
pendent-inquiry into the work of
the ceotre to try to make good
these foults.

Mr Honun—I have to answer an
these complaints so 1 am aware in
detail of the problems raised. We
take this matter seriously.
Given the volume of the work

the centre answers, the improve-
ment has been marked over the
past 12 months. Rather than have
another inquiry into it, it would be
better to leave them to continue
with the course of improvement. If
it does not continue, we will look
into it.

Mr David Penbaligon (Truro,. L)

—

On reflection, would he not agree
tile whole concept of this centra-
lized Government bureaucracy wds
a disaster ?

Mr Horam—The Government of
the day believed that the existing
system which was widely popular

—

with local taxation offices—could
not carry on with tbe increased
number of cars and licensing in-
volved. That was the point A deci-
sion had to be taken on that basis.

We cannot' go back to the
system—whatever its merits

—

which existed in the past.

Mr Robin Hodgson (Wals3l1,
North, O—1There are a number of
cases where people have applied
for provisional licences and hare
been issued with full driving
licences.
How many cases rif this sort have

there been ? How many people are
driving on tbe roads without hav-
ing taken a driving test ?

Mr Horam—That is a new one eren
to me. 1 thought I had seen every-
thing when it came to complaints
about tbe centre, 1 will look into
it.

Liberal move to get 50
mile fish limit
Mr Alan Beilh (Berwick upon
Tweed, L) was given leave to in-
troduce the Fishery Limits (Emer-
gency' Provisions j Bill to protect
fish stocks within 50 miles of the
United Kingdom coast.

He said ir was an emergency Bill.
The fish stocks around die United
Kingdom coasts had no chance to
replace themselves if there was no
adequate conservation. There was
no chance of this at the moment.

Minister says prices must be held as low as possible
It was unworthy to seek to blame
the common agricultural policy for
all the ills that had come upon this
country when most of them
derived from, the economic mis-
management of the Government,
Mr Juba Peyton, chief Opposition
spokesman on agriculture (Yeovil,
Cl. said.

He was opening a debate on
agriculture and moving a reduction
of £6,50(1 iu tile salary of the Minis-
ter of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food (Mr John Silkin).
He said he did not want to un-

derrate the difficulties the minister
faced in Brussels and here but Mr
Silkin had given the Impression,
during the saga of events, that be
had gone out of his way to add to
them.

Britain joined the EEC and un-
dertook certain serious treaty obli-
gations. It was not suitable or
worthy now to seek always to
blame the CAP for all the Ills,

many of which arose from causes
much nearer home. It was nice to
seize upon the CAP as a scapegoat.

Most of the difficulties arose
from the fact that the original
purposes of the CAP bad tended to
be overlaid by what had happened
since. This had made it harder to
move forward and easier to slip

back into bad habits, to adopt
unsatisfactory devices- and allow
horse trading to prevail over sta-

tesmanship.
A considerable bureaucracy had

His preoccupation with what he
believed to be the consumer’s in-

terest bad hidden the consequences
of his policies even from himself
and had confirmed Bri rain’s part-
ners in the belief that the British
were just bargain hunters on the
look-out for cheap food whenever
and wherever it was available.

The minister had failed to make
it clear to the Community that
Britain was just as concerned as
they were to sustain the food in-

dustries which were vital and the
weakening of which would impose
an ' insupportable harden on the
balance of payments.

. The fact that Britain was the
biggest buyer of food in the
Community did not mean that she
was a slop pail available to take
everything that others produced
but did not themselves want.

They criticized the minister for
his failure to stake out a claim for
British farmers to be recognized in

Europe as highly efficient pro-
ducers.
." We believe (he said) that in all

this process he has attracted and
generated much in-will which will

only add to our difficulties and
must considerably have added to

his.

Mr John Sffltin, Minister of Agri-

culture, Fisheries and Food (Lew-
isham, Deptford, Lab), said Mr
Peyton's view was doom laden.
Confidence was not judged by tbe

to™ ^ ^Pofitid^: £ Sf farmers.
other bureaucracies it tended to be
insensitive and hard of hearing. It

acted again and again in an arbitr-
ary way. It took littie account of
existing commercial practices and
agreements. Its decisions were pro-
mulgated without much wanting,
the minimum of consultation and
did barm to the trading winch
could build up the .prosperity of
the Community. . .

The green currencies were Intro-
duced not to facilitate trade and.
In effect, they had protected
strong economies and exposed,
weak ones. They had caused more
problems than they bad solved.
They had to look seriously at how
long they could be continued.
The fact that food and agricul-

ture were handled separately by
the Commission seemed wrong. It

made it difficult to judge agricul-

tural policy against the back-
ground of the market place.

It made it much more difficult to
recognize and deal with the prob-
lem of same rural surpluses. Those
who framed policy in Brussels
seemed not always to remember
that the Rome Treaty required
them to promote efficiency and
ensure reasonable prices as well as
sustain producers.
They did not seem to give ade-

quate attention to how much they
needed or sold. They put up with
die embarrassment of too much
butter but turned away from the
source of the trouble which was
that they had too many cows.

I believe (he said) that too large
a share of the rota! Feoga budget,
which itself absorbs 73 per cent of
the Community's budget. Is
applied to propping up the market,
in other words in ereenraging the
production of surpluses.
Too much money and effort

were expended on enabling the
weak to totter on and too little on
securing progress from which pro-
ducers and consumers could see
enduring benefit. The British
farmer had a great deal to fear
from policies which kept the ineffi-
cient in business. He had much to
gain fro*" ' which made effi-
ciency profitable.

The Opp.i-i. .on blamed the
minister- for the fact that be did
not appear to have used his time in
tbe chair (of tbe Couacii of Minis-
ter) to periuade others to face the
real difficulties of structural sur-
pluses.

but by deeds. British farmers were
making -their own judgment about
the future in the most practical

way they could. They could feel

they had good reason to fed confi-

dent.

If an objective test was required
of tbe effect of tbe milk guarantee
there had been a 13.5 per cent
increase in United Kingdom milk
production between March, 197+
and March, 1977. Tbe guarantee in

real terms was 3 per cent higher
than that determ i ned by the
Conservatives in February, 1974.

He intended to go on fighting to
get the whole basis of the pig meat
monetary compensation amount
recalculated. He had never said it

would be done at the next Coancfi
meeting. He had always said be
was under no illusions about the
difficulty of the task.

It had been said alt he (Mr
Silkki) bad to do last autumn was
to agree to a green pound devalua-
tion, wave a magic wand and
everyone would there and then
accept a recalculation of the
MCAs.

I am (he said) afraid this one
must take its place, with many
others, in the Peyton book of fairy
stories for tiny Tories.

Following the British proposal
that the MCA should be recalcu-
lated, in September last tbe Danish
representative in London wrote to
the Government saying: “ The Bri-
tish proposal—under no circum-
stances could this be accepted by
tbe Danish Government as a ques-
tion of vital economic and political
Importance to Denmark
The wording was clear and care-

fully considered. No qualification
at all, not a. single hint that they
would think again even if the Bri-
tish Government made a substan-
tial devaluation of the green
pound.

I am pressing as hard as I can
(he said) for the change; to look
around for allies who may help in
that change and In the meantime to
rely on what may happen In the
court and to fight that as robustly
as possible.
The only thing which made it

possible ro continue with tbe CAP
was devaluation of the green
pound. Any change ms dependent
on getting more for it than the
change itself; and the extent of the
change should be that which was

necessary and not a penny more.
Both had been achieved at Luxem-
bourg.
A largo: devaluation would have

increased food prices greatly. A
further ID per cent devaluation
would have added another Up in

the pound to the cost of the shop-
ping basket. Because Britain im-
ported a large proportion of its

food the net benefit of the green
pound to British producers was
only about 60p of each extra £1
paid by the housewife.
They had on this occosaon done

everything they could to make the
devaluation suit British interests'.

The devaluation had been brought
forward for pigmeat to May 1 to

make a small reduction In mone-
tary compensatory amounts imme-
diately.
The devaluation for xralk pro-

ducers had been deferred so that

half took effect in September and
the other half not hmH April
which delayed consumer price in-

creases Sowing from it.

My basis has always been (he
said) that the CAP should operate
for producer and consumer atike.

That is why I think the last price
settlement at- Luxembourg was not
only a holding operation, but a
beginning to change in tbe whole
question of the CAP in Much more
changes are needed.
Food must be produced for

people, not for stores. They must
hold down CAP prices as low as

possible, particularly commodities
in surplus.

That was the theme of the Bri-

tish approach to CAP price nego-
tiations and this year's increase

had been the lowest for years and
the lowest since Britain joined.

It represents a considerable
reduction In prices in real terms
(he said). It will be a cantiderable
disincentive, taken with the co-

responsibility levy in the autumn
of 1.5 per cent, to production of

milk In parts of tbe EEC wbae
farmers are inefficient.

The butter subsidy of 8.5p a
pound had led to greater price

reduction than tbe subsidy itself.

This was a more sensible use of

EEC funds than selling to Russia,

and should result in a considerable
increase in consumption by British
consumers.
There was -nothing nationalistic

about the British approach and he
.

bad suggested that it should in-

clude other countries which felt

they could increase batter con-
sumption by it Tbe fact that they
bad got a low increase in prices
and a butter subsidy was one of the
great achievements of the price
negotiation.
He bad discussed the vital ques^

tion of die Milk Marketing Board
with Commissioner GnndeLach
more than once and Mr Gundelach
bad notified mm that be was study-
ing how the functions of the
boards could be maintained.
He was more hopeful now about

the future of the marketing boards
than be had been a month or two
ago. and was hopeful that they
could preserve the MMB without
the tremendous fight they might
have had.

In the future, British agriculture 1

most be expanded. Prices should
not be burdened with the social
needs of maintaining bad farmers.

Mr Colin Shepherd (Hereford, C)
said tbe CAP was being imbued
with strains that mere being used
for national gain rather than
Community gain. It might be laud-
able to go for cheap food at any
price, but it was nor laudable to do
so for the benefit of one section of
the population rather than all the
people. Tbe producer had to be
taken into account as well as the
consumer.
Mr Thomas Torney (Bradford,
South, Lab) said beef was now a
luxury on the Sanding dining room

table. The Common Market had
meant a fail in the standard of
living of a large section of the
people.
The Government (be said)

should press for complete abolition

of the CAP. If we cannot get it. Jet

us get out of the Market.

Mr Geraint Howells (Cardigan, L)
said be made a plea for those who
wished to- enter the industry but
could not do' so largely because of
lack of capital. Be :urged. " the
Government ~to study -tbe French

It was an aging, badly paid labour
force.

Mr WflUam Hamilton (Central
Fife, Lab) saad he had been suffer-
ing anger ht tbe past hour at the
announced ambassadorial appoint
mteztto Washington of Mr Peter

Jay, who had written a strong
article agaiou fanning.

. I do not know (he said) whether-
that has led -to the appointment In
Washington but r hope he wiH

. serve the cautery better in Wodh-?
. , ,

ingftur than lie served -fanners here,
system where farmers were able to- 'by ^ vgefe in Tbe Times,
tocro. *t riottim, rate ^ :Bbscamn WHto, C)

-said there were Wgji tapot costs in
agriculture bat the housewife was
reluctant ~i» pay -• sufficient In

.prices. Pfg oroduoarf particularly
were " worried'- about: consumer

interest.
He had advised his colleagues to

vote against ,the Government In
protest because they as a party
were not satisfied that the Govern-
ment were pursuing a long-term
policy that would bring confidence
to the industry.

Mr Hugh Fraser (Stafford and
Stone, C) said the difficulty ms
not who was for or against the

EEC but that' Britain had no cer-
tain and sure long-term policy far

e and Gagriculture, France and' Ger-
many; and to some extent. Italy.

,Mr. Norman .Boehm CWjMtrJten- over the deatrociion oft
frewshtre. Lab) said'the ^CAP had industry, ’-'V- ; ,

-."

:

to be drasticafiy altered. K ithat ^

.resistance in pie rqeat aid there
-was simQar xesfctlance to British
cheese. There had to be more
down-to-earth practical suggestions
on . how fanners were to improve
sales.

Mr John WaUdnson (West Glou-'
cestersWre, Lab) aa<d tiie minister
stoooM go back

' to - Europe and say
Jt was not Ma^bmaness to_presidem

attack: minister to

hold talks on
House of Lords Resistance to would.

A nowerful dedicated group in the overcome -^tirgafasw

NaSfflhticS^tiSswere
constantly pressing for a rigid newspapers,would be reversed. b»
application of the dosed shop and.

j
faerf !ff* ^

SSTtesrinS their strength wtfh J^™**?**??
Clitic* «£sorahip, to

of toe press and. broadcasting.

He saldtbat 14 months ago Pot- taring of producing a newsp^

liament finally passed toe Trade
Those who • were

Union and Labour Relations
de^tJiaj: ^ coumiy?

(Amendment) Act. papers were not the jonrnalisis

the fears that bad been expressed

about the effect of toe dosed, shop

on editorial and journalistic free-

dom. but che committee working
on tbe under the chairman- Lord Refgame, for the Opposition

shin of Lord Pearce had failed to said they believed that clow
agree and Mr Albert Booth, the shops should not be created vriflj-

minister cDUCemed, bad tbe unen- put the consent of- toe wackfetce

viable task of writing hzs own involved. Existing employe,

charter and presenting It fori should not be forced to join 3
parliamentary approval. union against their wm and iadi.

At any time the militant left in viduals withstrong persona] coh.

te nut might rule that' journalists vicoons, perhaps off a rengiatii

them. People shook]
dag what were rean*

with as 'much isex^
they could get in. . .

ID
no be p

nature, which made It impossible
far them to join a union should be
exempted.

It was also important that any
dosed shop agreement should- pn.
tea toe rights of members of pro-
fesskins whose codes of conduct

forbade them to take part In mdiq.
tirtel action. There should be aq
independent tribunal available to

consider cases of people wfafe

.

strong personal convictions against
* He

'

should not Teport on Clift* .
South

Africa, and Rhodesia or mere
could be a conspiracy pf suence

about toe murders in Mozambique
or the one miUhra people who had
been killed by toe Marxist regime
in Cambodia. It was distorting

that aU this could happen without

tbe public knowing- Clandestine
censorship was toe most penriaoos
of all.

A form " of - indirect censorship . , .

.

could also be exercised by too . trade union membership or

print unions. This sometimes took - arbitrarily excluded w
the form of a reluctance to print from particular^unions,

news of their own quarrels, earn-

ings, overmanning and working -to

rue. If an editor tried to explain

to readers ids reasons for not
printing, censorship prevailed.

. .

In the last year pressure groups
Bad continued their efforts to

inhibit press freedom. The pres-

sures on broadcasting may at

ait be less disturbing bat
.
if

migrants gained their goals
within toe press, broadcasting
would be bound to .be the .-main

area of attack.
Lord Jacobson said this was a
disturbing' matter;- he was still

Lord Goodman said occasionally

the print unions had misbehaved,
but on the whole their concern
was purely with industrial matters.

Tbe question of free speech rela-

ted almost entirely to fonrnafrts

and to a relatively Imted number
of journalsts.

They had failed to see that if assy

union was allowed without res.

traint and control to say who
should be a member in circum-
stances where a non-member might
not wrre, express bis thoughts or
divulge what he had learnt that

was toe end ot true democracy.

life member of rhe NUJ. Bus whexr •“ It was important to see *hat sort

of press charter was brought
before Parliament far considera-

tion. He bad deep misgivings that

the charter that might possibly

have been negotiated, .wfah;j
slightly more conciliatory atauSe
on' all sides would not '-be-: the

charter that would emerge'^lroni

.

toe minister, but this should not be

PI
|few

S
technology might-. arable

they deplored some of toe more
extreme activities of toe militants

toe; should remember that journa-
lists in toe past had had to resort

to mfii&mt action to better their

conditions. In some offices they
had been treated in a niggardly
and disgraceful fashion.

erence with press freedom
did not come only from trade
unions; politicians wore gmlty otlt, ,U their attempt to manage news. Jt hew papres tn appear and .remove

hod not been unknown, for Prime ''.some- of toe grave' economic threat

Ministers, for instance, -.'to ring up--, that prevented toe -mtfaPcatrtM of

an editor or senior. 'executive and-: -.newspapers because ‘of cast,’ This

try to get taken ont or-amended,. .
wonhLnot be easflv negotiated tm-

sometfdng which they bad-seeh In
- *•--

early editions and. did not like- -

On the closed-' shop,- the. NUJ
could eventually be left to sort fthis

out themselves '.and -he did -not
hfihare some of Lord Orr-Ewing’s
worst fears. Dure was' a de* facto
dosed shop, a post entry dosed
shop, now. Bnt he regretted -toe
bitterness between 'the NUJ and
toe Institute of Journalists.

J hope (he said) that when, the

failed, the time would hove Come
when -Rriiuin must say toe would
go jt alone.

Mr Andrew Welsh (South Angus,
Scot Nat) said the SNP wanted a

secure future for Scottish farmers
to maintain milk production, in-

crease beef and lamb production
and grain to feed toern, maintain
the pig industry and expand the

bordcuttaral industry. They would
vote against the Government.
Mr Gwynfor Evans (Carmarthen,
PI Cymru) said agriculture was as
much controlled from Brussels as

from London and. that Was why it

was important for WafeS to be
represented in Brussels.' Lamb
production was importart*: espe-

cially in hill and marginal land,

and Wales would like to be fight-

ing alongside Ireland in Brussels
for freedom to sen Jamb .to all

parts of the ' Common Market
throughout the year.

Mr Caerwyn Boberidc (Brecon and
Radnor, Info) said he would like to

see the CAP broken. K should not
be improved but reorganized with
a new set of rules.

Mr Wmiam Benyon (Buckingham,
C) said farmers were distnustoned.
They sensed the minister was not
really their friend. They were pre-
paring for a siege. The future
looked grim. The Government
seemed hell-bent on increasing lm- -

ports and increasing unemploy-
ment.

Mr Robin Corbett (Hemed. Hemp-
stead, Lab) said If dungs were so
bad right and if there was a mas-
sive withering away of confidence,
one barometer '.was agricultural
land prices.
A. recent survey bad shown that

the price at agricultural land with
vacant possession was back to Its

1973 level. In January, 1575, toe
average price was £507 an acre, in
January. 1977, it was £721 an acre.
That said something about the in-

dustry’s view of itself.

Mr John Wells (Maidstone, C) said
che horticultural section of the In-
dustry was in particular peril
because of rising costs, particu-
larly fuel oil prices.

Mr John Lee (Birmingham, Hands-
wortb. Lab) said the sooner
Britain bad the showdown with toe
Commission by going to court toe
better.

Miss Joan Maynard (Sheffield,
Bnghtslde. Lab) said farmworker’s
wages vi-ere still far too tow. They
had EEC prices without EEC
wages. The basic rate ot the farm-
worker was £39 for a 40 hour week.

Mir' Michael.Jopling, no. Opposition
spokesman on agriculture (West-
morland, O./sadd the honeymoon
after Mr SiBdn’s appointment, as

.
Minister of : Agriculture was now
over. The farmers had seen that
the Government were prepared to

- put' other issues including the old
- aoti-EEC campaign. before the need
fix- an 'expanding and prosperons
food product industry in Britain.
. He begged those MPs who were
attracted by a return to the old
deficiency ' payments system to
think again. Throughout toe 1950s
that scheme was baring to be sup-
plemented and ' buttressed by all
sows of other devices. If they were
to return to toe old system, the
cost of supporting agricultural
prices would be astronomic.

As a result of the price review
the industry faced toe position of
increases in prices of around 10
per cent at a time when costs had
gone up by 20 per cent. Ir was
hardly surprising people were
speaking of cutting bark

Mr Gavin Strang, PartiameaBaxy
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries' and Food (Edinburgh,
East, Lab) said milk producers
were concerned that when they
reached toe end of transition they
were moving into' a situation where,
the traditional arrangements no
longer applied. Tbe new arrange-
ments Would have to operate, from
January 1 and they were "being
urgently considered with all the
interests concerned.

If the retail price of milk were to
stay at 12.5p a point, and decisions
on tins had not yet been taken, the
return to the boards would average
about 52p a gallon. This was an
arithmetical caleolation ' and* the
actual return would depend on
decisions to bfe- taken. But ft pro-
vided an incKcation for producers
that there was a. prospect erf rising
returns as one looked ahead.

.
The prospects for m£Qc produc-

tion were good. When they- came
-to toe turn &f tbe year many of toe.
statements made by Conservative
MPs would prove to be far from
the mark.
Farmworkers were under paid,

compared to equivalent men- with
equal skills in manufacturing in-
dustry. When they gradually
returned to free collective bargain-
log tbe security the Government
had provided for -farm workers
unde the tied cottage legislation
would help them seem th ewages

less there mas a determined’ Is-jer-

ventiohlby the Government.; ft'wat
not dupable of being, deair -mini fay

private hegotiationr-t- \
It behoved '! fj-ee society to see

that newspapers- woe published

free from' control -and interference

bot In a' fashion which enabledi«
many as possible to appear. Where
toe financial necessity involved
some governments] assistance,

under proper circumstances and
control it ought to be given.

It must be clear to those con-
cerned with the welfare of their
society that newspapers bad to be
preserved. Tjbfiy supplied so much

hms'uOtKWWtokd by any other
on was

tbejr deserved.
le motion was rejected by Z73

votes to 27,—Government
majority, two. •

present troubles are over they win
be able to restore amicable rela-
tions and perhaps even get back to
talking about eventual -aurijgama-
tfon-jftifich .would, be.heafthy for
tbeiippbfesffiijiiij.; Sv*-- -
tort- *oclwstej--fL) saMcjSroerals^sa&duuri^nd.tiiempCesi
remained determined ’that any; ;crxidal-ttdd vital,
chatter should, give .adequate pro-;1 -Lord WaBace of -CoStany, Lord In

tection to the. rights of IndhrkTuaL'-'-'Wstftbig,' said the • Government's
journalists,- editors outside' contrl-r-. Vte* was that .only something
bo tors and .to- toe IOJ.. --

‘
' acceptable to .aJTthe parties con-

He wondered moire than ever if atr demetiHn toe Industry provided an
charter migh t, not do . mart hanng-.effecitve means of protecting press

'than good, however.
; j

- - freedom They were sorry thgt no
Aa toe annual reports Of. .the

3 ' hip-eed charter had emerged.
Thomson Organization underfilled,

' ’

-It fe& tb tjie Secretary of Sate
unless progress were made—in this
cane unless computer technology
was introduced—the future of The
Times could be in peopardv. The
loss of that newspaper (be said)
would indeed "be a national trag-
edy.

'

Laid Gibson, chairman of The
Financial Times, said in toe past
journalists had seen those in toe

for Employment '.to draft the

charter. He -would in due course

undertake extensive further con-

sultations with those concerned
within the industry and others to
see if further progress could be

made to secure an agreed charter

on toe lines required under die

terms of the Trade Union and
Labour Relations Acc.

, step toe i

tages .through solidarity- while. their State would shortly meet Lord
own standard or life fell. They had ’Pearce to ’ discuss: n£) ,

report and
not poshed their strength because plans for future .

-consulrations,
of their professionad approach. Naturally the

.
Secretary of Sate

Journalists had a dteincBnation.ro ; •would not .wish to .^entoark on a

see a paper not come out and- it programme of ifu?ther consul-
wax not until ID -years ago that
militancy began to gain ground.
He deplored

.
militancy but toe

change had been' forced on them..
It would be wrong to underesti-
mate toe bargaining strength of the
NUJ. It was not possible to Imag-
ine a large newspaper publishing
withoat their consent
He bad sympathy with toe NUTs

need for a closed shop for bargain-
ing-

strength but it must yield to
the greater public need of free
access

-

to the- press. He did not
want a. licensed press with toe NUT
issuing the licences in the form of
NUJ cards.
More newspapers, and not fewer,

were needed as an outlet for
differng points of view, and more
papers were possible if production
costs could be reduced as they
could, be by new technology.

Inflation likely to fall but

more slowly than expected
European Parliament
Strasbourg

Inflation will probably drop In the
Community next year, but less

quickly than had been thought, M
Francut9-Xavier Or toll. Vice Presi-

dent of the commission with res-

ponsibilities for economic and
financial affairs, said id a state-

ment on the economic situation In

the Community.

He said that toe Community was
still in an economic cycle which
started in 1973, after which
member stats had had to face
similar problems, inflation had iu.

creased and in 1976 was about 4,5
per cent in toe Federal Republic,
IS per cent in Italy, which wjj
rending to increase, and just below
10 per cent ia countries like Bel-
gium, Netherlands or France. The
prospects for 1977 were more
frvourable. Inflation would prnb-
a:>lv drop, bur less quickly than
hid been thought despite toe rig-

orous policies adopted to member
countries.

External imbalances which toe
recession had reduced in 1975 had
continued to develop in 1976. The
prospects for 1977 would probably
bring about a better balance be-
tween toe countries in deficit and
those in surplus, but there would
still be trouble between die two
categories. Unemployment caused
serious concern. Even if there was
a reduction in the Federal Repub-
lic and Tbe Netherlands, it was
slow.

He saw certain positive de-
ments, beginning with toe common
policies or convefgency policies,

which hod made progress recently.

The Community would probably
benefit from toe United States
expansion, but a possible increase
in inflation was a cause for con-
cern. Inflation would probably be
around 10 per cent and unemploy-
ment would continue high—4 to 8
per cent of the active population
compared with 4 to S jrcr cent last

year.

Better arrangements wanted at next summit
Mr Roy Jenkins, President of toe
EEC Commission, said that be
could not pretend that toe arrange-
ments for the representation of toe
Community at toe Downing Street
summit were either logical or
entirely satisfactory.

In a statement on the summit, he
.said that toe Community was
represented during part of the
weekend meeting by the British
Prime Minister (Mr Callaghan) as
President of toe Council of Minis-
ters and by himself as President of
the Commissi on. It was the first
time that the Community as such
had played any part at a western
summit meeting and he greatly
welcomed that important advance.
At toe same time fhe con-

tinued), I cannot pretend that toe
arrangements for the represen-
tation of toe Community were
either logical or entirely satisfac-
tory.

Given toe range of the
Community's responsibility,
attempts to distinguish between
the general and specific aspects of
our economic problems are Inev-
itably artificial and difficult. I

hope that we shall be able to get a
better arrangement next time.

All those at Downing Street had
endorsed the giving of a new im-

petus to toe Tokyo round of multi-
lateral trade negotiation. In tbe
circumstances which prevailed, the
explicit rejection of protectionism

was not an automatic and platitu-

dinous reflex.
Tbe world bod changed since toe

multinational trade negotiations

were launched in 1373, and each of

the portidpatixig governments was
exposed to heavy protectionist

pressure. But all concerned recog-

nized that the return to growth and
stability lay in expansion of trade

and the strengthening of the open
trading system rather chan through

protectionism.

.

Thus (he said) we agreed on
certain objectives hi toe forthcom-
ing negotiations which we in toe

Community can only welcome-not

conduct which have recently dis-
figured ottr trading system.

I emphasize that In working for
comprehensive and balanced agree-
ments we shell seek to ensure that
special benefits go to the non-in-
dustrial countries.
He particularly welcomed pc

progress made in the approach to
relations with . the developing
world. He lay particular emphasis
on tbe agreement to consider che
problems of the stabilization of
export earnings, a point to which
the Community and its members
attached particular Importance,
based to part upon the success of
thar schemes under the Lome
Convention. The weight given to
the importance of- creating more
security for private investment to
foster world economic progress
was also welcome.
The participants stored explicitly

would havethat Increasing reliance
just the reduction of tariffs but to foe placed on nuclear energy id
tariff harmonization, reduction of
non-tariff banders, the reduction

of counter-productive competition
in officially supported export cre-

dits. and toe outlawing ot those
irregular practices and improper

^tisfy growing energy require-
ments.

Here (be continued) we come up
against toe familiar dilemma of
how to promote peaceful uses of
nuclear energy while avoiding toe

spread of nuclear weapons. There
is to be a study of ihese issues,
including work on terms of refer-
ence for an evaluation of the inter-
national nuclear fad- cycle.
As I said at the meeting, I trust

that toe Community, which has
much to contribute to such an
evaluation, will- be able to play Its
part In 1l We greatly welcome the
summit commitment to - greater
cvebanges of technology and joint
research, more efficient energy
use. Improved recovery and use uf
cool and other -

conventional
resources, and toe development of
new resources of energy.
How we now tackle, toe energy

problem will shape much of the
future of- the. Community and cmr
Peoples. Not only must we
expound to them toe urgent nature
of our needs In toe nuclear sphere
bot also be prepared to respond
sensitively to their doubts and
arroetfes.

toe need foe a CKtoratfon of cbnfl- [.'qualify
-

them Tfor a
dance iir toe conttiuting strength, of
their societies and in toe. proven
democratic principles upon which
they were based. :

'

University had proved toot there
was a vast unsatisfied demand for
learning in this country. Tlria

should mean mobilizing ail tbe

means they had in tbe area or
further education In which Britain
had led for over a century.
Lord Sandfond, for the Opposition,
said some families had their curi-

osity and Interest In a particular
subject aroused by programmes
and then wished to pursue it" to

more detail in their own locality-
Lord Donaldson of Klrabridge,
Minister of Srate for Education
and Science, said interdependence
of various areas of education in*

areased as toe concept of continu-
ing education grew and It was no
longer easy to make dear cut dfc*

tineDons between adult and farther

education.
Events had proved the Govern*

mentis determination to do all titey

could, rit&is financial resource*
to ensure that mature people trish-

lag to continue education w®* -
.'

able to do so. - - -
It was Important to edo<*®

people , at every level - of 'Indus®
and rn all sections of satiety. -

The .Government qonld gn* n°

conumtment to an expaiisi3&
continuing education on the scde

envisaged by Venables, but the t*
port contained

'

tattoos until foe had received toe

report of the Royal- Commission on
toe. Press which was ‘due in toe

early summer. Tbe Secretary uf

State wished to have the chance to

consider the Commission ’s view
carefully before taking any steps

towards preparing a draft charter

for submission to Parliament.
I cannot believe (he went on)

that toe NUJ pasts toe sort of

threat to press freedom suggested
in one or two quarters of Ihh

'

House today, it remains committed
to toe principle of press freedom.
Tbe Government- still hoped It

would be possible for a charter to

be produced which could be
accepted and adhered to by til -

sides and which would ensure that

toe threats to press freedom fore-

seen by many peers did not
materia

-

Value of Open University

to housebound students
Lady Lee of Asberidge (Lab), Lord .Ritcbie-Calder said the eight
opening a debate on further edaca- triumphal years of tbe Open
torn with special reference to toe
report of toe Venables committee
on continuing education, said their
report laid down toe ground plan
for an open. college to follow the
Open University.

-

It sought to give
the benefit of eight years* experi-
ence in techniques of mass com-
munication for toe benefit to those
working at a less demanding level.
Many, such as Intelligent young

wives with young children, and
invalids, could not go out u toe"
evening and some could not afford 1

fo go tea central place of educa-
tion. Tha Open University had.
done more for invalids who were
natural students than all toe other
universities together. Then there
were those who, at the end of a
day's work, did not wish to go out.
The Bishop or Durham said it was
not uncommon -to find 17 or 13-’

year-olds who tragically bad deeply
resented and deliberately wasted
their last year ax school and were
now ready to see the point of
further education but did not know
how to get back Into the' educa-
tional sSraatn. Much .more atten-
tion needed fo be pivea to this
crucial period.
Lord Beaumont of Whitley (L)
said a soul ani heart needed to be

t into toe great machinery of the
' of . Education and

Produce an improve-, good soseesttons
meast and an increase -in edocatiou- ~ “”KBOE1.

a! possibilities from agelG. The rebate'was
-

condudtSL"

“W

.

m™ House adjourned, 8.29 pro-RM intended to spend their Bves Hi
' " J s ^

a particular occupation would have r
'

Pariiamentary notittS
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wu
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Can Mrs Thatcher come to terms with state
What will tie Conservatives do
when and if they come to
power ? The likelihood that
they will win whenever the
election comes must now be
reckoned so substantial as to
make the question one of real
practicality. I therefore hope
to apply the question to a
number of topics, from time to
time, starting today with
nationalization.

The Tories, of course, have
always been against state
ownership. Their position has
been rooted in their philoso-
phical and practical belief in

the efficacy of private endea-
vour and the stultifying effect
of bureaucracy on personal
freedom. On the other hand,
they have for a long time had
to put up with state owned
industries that they cannot
hope to dismantle, and to rest
content for the most part with
trying to impose more testing

financial standards on them.
The result has often been to

fall berween- two stools: the
Beeching axe that slashed at
uneconomic railway lines left

the railways no more
genuinely commercial (perhaps
less] and a great deal less of a
genuine public utility which is

surely the only real justifica-

tion for state ownership.
Mrs Thatcher is, tempera-

mentally, probably more hos-
tile to state ownership than
any of her recent Tory prede-
cessors. But, of course, she
knows as well as they did that
she will not be able to disman-
tle the greater part of state

ownership. Publicly owned rail-

ways, coal and steel (for who
would take the last-named if it

ware denationalized a second
time in its present state?) are
here to stay, not to mention the
utilities, gas and electricity

and the now profiteering Post
Office.
On the otiier band, Mrs

Thatcher’s dislike of state
ownership is not just a crude,
reflex reference back to tradi-
tional Conservative attitudes.
The Conservatives can fairly
claim that they mow have the
proof of a rather bad pudding
from the eatmg of it in mo
major respects.

For one thing, it is all too
evident that die real test of
any government's capacity to
keep some sort of overall con-
trol over wages (and I do not
mean that in terms of conven-
tional pay polities) always
runs the greatest risk of being
tested to destruction in the
public sector. There the
government is itself the
employer of last resort. If pri-

vate employers pay more

wages than they can afford,

they can either go bust or put
up prices, and if inflation

results, the government can in-

tervene by controlling the sup-

ply^of money.
govemm

do when it is politically tested

by unions using their whole
weight for unjustified wages in
a public monopoly industry

when the government’s polit-

ical popularity may depend an
whether or not it will consexa
to raise a subsidy to pay for
higher wages?

In the end, of course, it will,

as always, be a matter of polit-

ical leadership and reason, but
nobody deny Thar the exis-
tence of so high a nationalized
proportion of industry, not to
mention the government’s job
as the employer in the social
arms of the pubhc sector (in
the case of nurses, for in-
stance), makes any_ govern-
ment’s job harder as it tries to
prevent industrial wage pres-
sure being used unreasonably.
As for nationalization as a

recipe for avoiding decline, the
Neddy

_
report on the national-

ried industries showed that
those nationalized in the 1945-
51 period, far from taking an
increasing share of output and
employment; have diminished
in bom respects. Only the addi-

tion of new nationalized indus-
tries has maintained the pro-
portion of the public sector.
On that basis, nationalization is

on more likely to be a solution
for dechoing shipbuilding in-

dustry than at .was for coal and
industry. State ownership can-

not protect an industry from
the facts of industrial Ufe,
nationally and internationally.

Yet when all this has been
said, it must be added that
there could be no question of a
major Conservative attempt at
denatimntiization of .die long-
standing state-owned indus-
tries, and that the only mea-
sure of recent nationalization
that die Conservatives seem
absolutely confident of being
able to reverse is- land—the
Community Land Act having
plainly come unstuck. But even
the Tory approach to ship*,
building and aircraft is wary-.

“As much as posable of the
interests of British Ship-
builders mid British Aerospace
... should be sold off to the
private sector”, says the Tory
quasi-government manifesto
known as The Right Approach.
But bow much and by what

mams? Mrs Thatcher drinks
that a great deal can be done
to reduce the size of public
sector if she has two or three
Parliaments in which to do it.

Meanwhile, however, the
does not (at least at die
erd level) show any great sign

of confidence that even toe

latest measures of urationaHza-

rion can be substantially

reversed. There are schemes of
one sort or another being dis-

cussed: the idea of issuing
shares oo a BP pattern is one
of them. But even here, the
leaders of the party are cau-

tions: they remember that,

after all. BP has always been a
commercial company; it was
never rim or planned as a
state enterprise.

With this, -shall we say,

miasma of caution among the
official thinkers of the party,

as they search for something
that is credible as wall as poli-

tically appealing; particular in-

terest attaches' to ideas voiced

from the Tory backbenches.

One of the-, most interesting
appeared last week in a speech
by Mr Tim Renton, the Conser-
vative MP for Mid-Sussex
Mr Renton started by point-

ing out dm, since ownership
involves re^xmsbbiJrity, it fol-

lows time aB governments fed
responsible for nationalized in-
dustries and therefore inter-
fere in matters of pricing,
employment and investment.

.. -L

Labour's by-election losers : D. J. Winnick (Walsall North) ; M. Cowan (Ashfield) ; T. Davis (Stechford) ; D. CampbelbSavours (Workington).

After Labour’s spectacular defeats,

the future looks far from rosy
Labour’s spectacular by-election
defeats have prompted questions
about its long-term electoral

prospects. Do Workington, Wal-
sall North, Stechford and Ash-
field reflect no more than the
normal mid-term unpopularity
of -the party in office, or da they
imply a deeper-lying and more
permanent disenchantment with
Labour?
Labour optimists can make

two points. First, the fall in
Labour’s share of the vote is no
worse than it was in 1968/69 or
indeed than that suffered by
the Conservatives at Sutton, Ely
and Ripon in 1972/73 (althongfa

to the benefit of the liberals
rather than Labour). But these
comparisons are misleading.

Labour’s by-election humilia-
tions in the late 1960s occurred
after its exceptionally strong
showing in the 1966 general
election, when it won 48 per
cent of the poll including many
M unattached ” voters. It thus
had an unusually large number
of voters “at risk” in the by-

elections that followed. So for

similar reasons did the Conser-
vatives after 1970.

Labour's losses in the recetri

by-elections, however, have
come after its much poorer
showing in the. October 1974
election, when it won only 39
per cent of the poll, almost all

of whom will have been regular
Labour supporters. This time
Labour has therefore had many
fewer voters “ at risk ” and
should have incurred milder
adverse swings. The fact that

its percentage vote losses

equal those of the late 1960s
suggests a quite abnormal
erosion of support, even for a

government in mid-term.
Labour also takes comfort

from the regularity with which
successive governments since

the mid-1950s have recovered
from dramatic setbacks in by-

elections and local elections to

win the subsequent election (the

Conservatives in 1959) or at

least force it to a close finish

(the Conservatives in 1964 and
Labour in 1970).
The forces sustaining this

stabilizing electoral cycle, how-
ever, may be declining. In the
past they have partly rested on
the ability* of the government
of the day to manipulate the

% Labour identifiers

:

Who do not believe that trade unions
have " too much power M

All Labour identifiers
Gunge 1964-

19741964

59

1974

4+ -is?;

Whose sympathies are generally for
strikers 37 23 -i4?;

In favour of retaining close ties

between the trade unions and the
Labour Party 38 29 - 9%

In favour of nationalizing more
industries 57 50 “ 7%

In favour of spending more on the
social services 89 61 -28?;

Believing that big business has
** too much power ” 80 83 + 3?;

Average 60 48 -12?;

Labour identifiers wfao are
manual workers, and trade
unionists (or their family
dependents) and under 45

Change 1964-74

-24-;

“ 11%

-21?;

-18%

-37%

+ 3%
“18%

economy to its advantage in the
election run-up. But the fragility

of sterling, the conditions
attached to the IMF loan, and
the sheer economic conse-

quences of such irresponsibility

probably make this option less

available to the present
Government than to any other

since the war.
The electoral cycle also rests

on the deep and enduring
attachments that most electors

have traditionally held for one
or other party, attachments
which sustain loyalty in times

of doubt or disappointment,
and thus save unpopular
governments from electoral

burial.
Political scientists divide

such attachments into three

kinds. First, ties of habit: the

loyalty engendered^ by family,

upbringing and neighbourhood
tradition. Secondly, the ties in-

duced by membership of a
social group.

Outside Ulster this basically

amounts to a sense of belonging

(or equally of not belonging)

to the working class and the

trade union movement, accom-
panied by the belief that

Labour represents the interests

of both. And thirdly, there are
ideological ties.

Election surveys conducted
since the early 1960s suggest,

however, that these attach-

ments to the two main parties

have been gradually weaken-

ing.* Psychological ties, for
example, are conventionally
measured by asking electors

whether they “ think of them-
selves " as Conservative,
Labour, Liberal, etc, followed
by the question :

“ And how
strongly Conservative, Labour,
etc do you feel ? ”. In 1964 the
proportion of Labour and Con-
servative supporters describing
themselves as “very strong”
identifiers was 47 per cent ; 10
years later it was down to 31
per cent.

The tie between class and
party has weakened in parallel
fashion. For one thing, the very
notion of belonging to a social
class has become less accept-
able to British electors. In 1964
50 per cent were willing to
give themselves a class label.

A decade later, despite the
revival of industrial militancy
and the politics of class under
the Heath administration,
indeed perhaps because of it,

the proportion had slipped to
43 per cent. And within the
social classes support for their
“natural” class party has also
declined : between 1964 and
1974 the proportion of manual
workers who “ thought of them-
selves as Labour” fell from 58
per cent to 54 per cent; and
the proportion of the middle
class—the professions, man-
agers and administrators and
who “ thought of themselves”
as Conservative plummeted

from 67 per cent to 49 per cent,

only to have diminished but
also to have lost its partisan
force.

The most intriguing change,
however, relates to ideological
ties, for here the positions of
the two main parties diverge.

Among Conservatives approval
of their party’s major policy
positions has been consistently

slrom* since the early 1960s.
Whatever the source of the
massive fall in the Conservative
vote in 1974 it does not seem
to be disaffection from the
party’s basic principles (as
opposed, perhaps; to the
particular record of the Heath
government).
In Labour's ranks, however,

the last decade has. witnessed a
major haemorrhaging of sup-
port for the main policy tenets
of the party. There is dear
evidence of increasing hostility

to Labour’s traditional allies,

the trade unions. In 1964 a
majority of Labour supporters
denied that trade unions were
too powerful ; by 1974 a
majority agreed.

Declarations of general sym-
for strikers slipped from

per cent to a minuscule 23
per cent. Endorsement of the
party’s links with the trade
unions, which was never strong,
tridded from 38 per cent to 29
per cent. Support for further
nationalization—a principle en-
shrined in the party constitu-

tion—fell from 57 per cent to

50 per cent. And perhaps most
significant of all, there has
been a huge drop in approval
for what is generally regarded
as Labour’s strongest suit-
spending on the soda! services

—from 89 per cent in 29S4 to

60 per cent 10 years later.

Only the belief that big busi-

ness is too powerful has been
steadily—and- heavily—upheld
in tins period.'
Only two of the six Labour

" portions ” listed in the table
were supported by even a bare
majority of Labour’s own sup-
porters. It is difficult to con-

ceive of a party avoiding long-

term dectije if the majority of
its surviving supporters reject
the majority of its .basic

policies.

The inxphcarions for Labouf
are even more disturbing than
the figures suggest For ideo-

logical disaffection has grown
faster in some sectors of
Labour support than others.

Labour's younger middle daw
supporters, for example, are
now the sturdiest upholders of
its traditional principles } its

yoimgerworking class and trade
unionist supporters, on ‘ the
other band, have abandoned
Labour policy positions faster

than any other &roup. And it

is on tins large latter snoop

—

Labour’s traditional “care”

—

that Labour will necessarily
rdv most heavily in die future.
Of cDurse^.nocixam is a trend

guarantees its continuation. It

could be stopped by a vigorous
and imaginative presentation of
both the Government’s case and
of Labour principles generally
—as the Grimsby result shows.
But should the erosion of
Labour loyalties continue the
Government will be less able
than its predecessors to avoid
massive defeat at the next ejec-

tion through reliance on the
normal electoral cycle.

*A detailed report appears In the
latest issue of the British Journal.

of Politicaj Science. The report is

based on surveys conducted by
the British Election Study at the
University of Essex.

. .

• Ivor Crewe
The author is Project Director'of
The British Election Study at the
University of Essex.

The nationalized industries’

executive board® are aisb faced
with something like “a daily

general meeting f in
the shape of questioning politi-

cians.

iMr Renton .(rigbfly, I dunk)
sees no answer an toe reform
of board structures so as to

isolate the nationalized'' exec-
utives from nmnstezs and Par-

liament This would be only
extra " wrapping - paper ”

through which the manage-
ment would have to struggle

before getting down, to real
business. The NEDG solution

'of “policy councils ” would
3 use.- add another
“ unite men the imanagentenC
would soli have to produce its

plans and "frf-ciwm. vapid stiH
change them, for the - sake of
sbort-term objectives. >1

'

--' Mr Renton’s sofertrtm- is to

change the ownership, intro-
duce private capital and split
the responsibility -between-,pub-
Uc and private shareholders.
He suggests a concrete plan.
Next tame British Gas heeds to

rase funds;. it could offer on
the free market, unsecured
loan stock that was convertible
into ordinary shares. It would
have to be dime in on attrac-
tive commensal - sitaxation (as
in the case of British Gas

which is moving into a period

of regular profitability o«d.«»g

technical development) once

the financial institutions and
private buyers would hoc buy

“into lossmskaog titmaioas •

If gnrh an offer was success-

ful, reasons Mr Rtflttfl - and

British Gas made increasing

profits, the kwu stock wmdd
be converted into equity and

within five yeans* time 10 per

cent of British Gas’s equity is

thus quietly placed tft non-

government hands”. Now you

may ask, what is die practical,

as distinct from the sentimen-
ind, use of having a snwM pro-

portion of the industry dena-

tionalized, when .
ownership and

derisions remain with me
nationalized majority sharer

holding ?

Mr Renton’s, answer is

concrete. If tile nationa-

lized industry was required

to act tmeconomically for

social reasons, its board
“would be able to

.
point

to the existence of tfamr pri-

vate sterrimJdears as an ovear-
wbehmag argument ” for not

ofcqiag die minister unless

they were properly paid for

doaqg so. Mr Renton bedaeves

tlwrt- the moral and legal posi-

tion of majority private

shareholders would be strong,

and btolding o*
law ca minority

rights, be hmerts.Agt iafe- -

>rmhSl change in cctapeny W

-

wwtid be enough to Wftfcjfe^
private ;

dharessxders -t© sb4
'

easier the managmjwat^c tba
jaweraanent for ,l Oft-—'
the smaorir?” if

tried to foist

objectives or prices -on'dtt
board.- •• -

This, be would jittjfV-

free the 'nationalized boards'

from government interference.'

If . it worked, with British C-*:y

and shareholders - converted
their -loan stock to equity, fo-
exasrple could be fb&airad-..hj ;

_
BNOC, the -ititecpgHmirwcatioa-
division of die Fast" Office^ or .

even the National Entertriae.-

Board, aff using; partial private

ownership, with its rights asij
1
'

buffer against the Governmo^-''

Would it work? Obvious^
there are snags. How do raj-

tackle the problems of indus-

tries which do dm mat*
money ? If you sell off- .*

profit-malong element, stisdis,

pitman tor the rest. Vet J&r .'

Renton's - is an intoHectiaBy" -

respectable argument , and
much more concrete titan an^
tHirtg yet heard from me
party’s official ' voices. '

- li

deserves thinking about.

from Russia at risk
In 1971 ti>e SovietUamu began
to permit the emigration

. of
appreciable numbers of Jews.
Theory is important in the
USSR mid some rationale bad
to be found for allowing them
to go since, os a mamv of
poUcy, the store prohibits emi-
gration of its dozens.

In fact, the new policy was
the reluctant response of the
Kremlin to persistent end
world-wide protests, . But this
could not; of course, be
piAHdty admitted so.the theory
was propounded that, because
Soviet Jewry is recognized as a
nationality but does sot have a
republic of. ks own in the
USSR Jews should be able to

go to their homeland (Israel)

there to be reimsted with their
farorh'es. That is why almost ell

Jews who have left the Soviet
Union have gone with Israeli

visas.

In the early years of emigra-
tion, that 13, until 1973, Jews
who left were those who felt
their Jewish identity most
strongly.. They were the people
who had wirbsroood the crush-
ing power of the state to'

demand the right to go ; the
xriea&sts who opposed Soviet
rule vritii their desire to live

in die Jewidi state. But as emi-
gration continued, the pioneers,
were followed by others more
actions to leave Russia than
settle in Israel. Their incentive
for ‘ena^-ation was the search
tor freedom or for better econo-
mic opportunity rather than
the Zionist ideal. And even
some Zionists were deterred by
the changed situation in Israel
after the Yom Kipper War
when the country seemed Jess
desirable as a secrae and per-
manent home.

to 1974, of the 20,000 Jews
allowed oat of Russia with
Xreaefi visas, .approximately 20
per cent sought destinations
other than Israel The fallowing
year the proportion rose above
50 per cent and last month it

was 60 per ceot Ont of a total
of 135,000 Jews wholeft Russia,
19,000 of .them were what the
Israelii emigration authorities
described as “dropouts’*—in
Hebrew, " noshrim ”. These
noshrim have given rise to an
issue which k causing debate
both in -Israel and the United
Scares.
A slightly different problem

whichbas recently received
wide publicity concerns the
relatively small, number of
Russian Jews who, having
arrived in Israel now want to
leave. Some want to return to
Russia, others to emigrate else-
where. Their present, unhappy
situation in - kmbo arises
because the Russians w£B not
readSy have them back, while
-those who want to move on
cannot claim’to be refugees for
a. second time and thus receive
philanthropic assistance.
The attitude of the Israeli

jvemment to the noshrim is

_iat Soviet Jem .who want- to

emigrate to countries ocher than
Israel should apply for visas to

those countries. Obviously 'this

would make it more difficult

tor the inawwBng emigrant to

get out but time is fat to be
preferable to condoning the

abase of Israeli -visas as a pre-

text tor going elsewhere. The
responsible officials fear (hat

the whole programme of

Jewish emigration from Russia
ocfnJd be «t risk if the Soviet
authorities took t^i the position:

that chef were bemg duped.
The proponents of tins view

go further and say that if e
Jew wfth an Israeli visa arrives

m Vienna—the Rise stopping
place outside Rittsm—end there
decides that: he does not wane
to go m Israel, he Should net
receive assistance from Jewish,
public funds. The object of Jthis

seems to be both pertatiamg the
individual for his own misrep-
resentation and discouraging
others from following the same-
course. An Israeli visa given to
someone who does' not .-use it.

.

derives another Russian Jew
of ins place is the emigration -

queue \
This as a very emotive issue

tor Jews, andMr Abba EJjUH*
former Isr&eE Foreign Minis-

ter, has expressed his objection

to the official line. In e nussage ;

to American Jews he declared

that “Jews who -emigrate from
the Soviet Union to the’ United
States with Israeli .visas do a
great disservice to the central

interests of the JewMi people ..

But be continued witii the hope
that “ American Jews wiH reject

any adv^re to withhold aid and
compassion from Soviet Jews
who reach. <a free haven any?
where in d» world”..
Two of IsraeFs leading news-

papers bare taken diametrically
opposing views on tbe issue. An
edkonri in the Jerusalem Post
urged that drop outs should not
be aided by Israel or world
Jewry because their “defec-
tion ” jeopardizes the entire
emigration movement from
Russia. Haaretz (roughly
Israel’s equivalent of The
Times) argued that denying aid
to these people wotrid trans-
gress a cardinal Jewish moral

Jewish-
nearis an imperative, irrespec-
tive of their destination.
.Nowhere is the discussion

more intense than in the
United States where a Jewish
population of some six million,
almost fcaM the total of vrorid
Jewry, acutely aware of their
own inrigram origins, are par-
tricalariy sensitive to the needs
of uprooted Jews. The raKef
osgHiBzaflicm which has long
distinguished itseK in tins field,
the1 Hebrew toamgranc Aid
Society (BIAS) has, despite
same urging® to the oomrary,

continued giving help to the
nonhrizn in their efforts to settle

in the United States and other
non-Israri destinations.

This has trot pleased every-

body and the strongly Zionist
organizations In' me United
States say that, apart from, the
issue of misuse of Israefi visas;

giving such help only encocto
ages ihe movement away £rom

i

Israel, that -Jewish funds are
Hunted and that there is no

.
obligation on the part of Jewish
people to finance noshrim- in
“their search for'- a warm and
comfortable spot ”.

A _ratlber different opinion is
voiced by Dr Moses Rosen,
Chief Rabbi of Romania, whose
view is that it is the survival
of Judaism, not individual
Soviet Jews, .that is threatened
in the Soviet Union. He sug-
gests ifeat Jews who want to
lead Jewish lives waB go to
Israel, -while those only deter-
mined to go elsewhere—-which
they are entitled to do—will
be loot to Judaism. He reso-
lutely opposes the use of
•Jmish funds w hdp.tho»e who-
•emigrate ctor* eooxKkmc rather
•than spiritual reasons. -

To decide what policy should
be applied in the face of these
conflicting opinions, a commit-
tee -was set up last summer com-
posed of four Israefis and tour
Americans representing die
major Jewish organizations. The
Committee of Eiflfrt, as it be-
came known, proposed that only
Soviet Jew® smeereiy intending
to emigrate to Israeli should
Bppty for an Israeli visa, and
that those who look, to toe
United States toould apply for
a vtoa to that country. In bodi
cases, the Jewish organizations

would #ve help where possible.

It also recommended that if an
em^ront, on arrival hi Vienna,
changed his about his

destination, he should receive

no further bdp from Jewish
pribBto frwda-

Ifcese proposals satisfied the

Israelis, who are eager for more—

*

_
ants. But the American '

public reacted strongly*
caSly every major organi-

zation expressed objections hi

ft rare instance of diaspora

Jewry resisting the hitherto ..

tmquestioned leadership of

Israel in major Jewish concents.
'

As a result, toe committee,
now ten in number, has taken .

back toe proposals for further
consideration

.

Ihe interest that ' President
Carter had shown in human'-.-

rights vsbocmd to strengthen the'

stand of American Jews. Tfae-
1

-

outcome of toe issue w«33 not;,

only affect the future of Soviet -'

Jewish emigration but may go
much farther and spark off ft

fresh evaluation of toe relation-
ship between Israel and the
Jewish diaspora.

Wiftiam Fran&el -

i >

•Wh

The Times Diary

Putting some push into jubilee

If you have not yet decided how
best to celebrate Jubilee week,
you could do worse than retrieve

that rusty old bicycle from the

garden shed and saddle up for

Jubilee Bike Week. This will

have the threefold effect of

working off the excess fat

acquired at any other loyal

junketings you may be attend-

ing, toning up the heart muscles
so that you have a sporting

chance of living to see
_
toe

Golden Jubilee, and raising

money for the British Heart

Foundation.

Bike Week was announced by

the British Cycling Bureau at a

press conference yesterday, and

just to make sure everyone goc

the message Katie Boyle, toe

celebrity, rode a bicycle round
toe room. The bureau wants
all toe country’s 12 million

cyclists to take part, though not
in their living rooms.

The idea is that if you have

a bike, you get ail your friends

to sponsor you for every mile

you cycle during Bike Week,
then hand the money over to

the British Heart Foundation.

Sponsorship forms are being
distributed to cycle shops, and
there are prizes, including a
cycling holiday in Holland.
Dr Malcolm Camnhers, a

heart specialist and author of
The Western Way of Death,
extolled toe virtues of cycling,

describing it as much healthier

than u silly ” exercises like

press-ups, and particularly suit-

able for overweight people. He
introduced Percy Smith, who in

spite of being 63 and having
a pacemaker fitted to his heart,
will start the Bike Week with
a 580-mile sponsored cycle
round British holiday camps.

After the cavalcade of Rolls-

Royces at Windsor, there is to
be a cavalcade of rid bicycles,

and the organizers trill present
a silver model to Prince Philip
for toe Jubilee appeal fund.
“I understand”, said a man

from the Cycling Bureau confi-
dentially, “that toe Queen
rdes, but Pve never seen her

it”
Another highlight of toe week

will be a marathon lJKXVimle
journey by 12 veteran cyclists

from Buckingham Palace to

2

Balmoral, setting off on June 5
Sir George Young, MP for

Acton and chairman of toe all-

party parliamentary cycling
group, reported that a growing
number of MPs were taking to
two wheels, and that London
cyclists were pressing for more
cycleways in Hyde Park. “ It

would cost next to nothing and
keep toe cyclists off Park
Lane”, said Sir George, who
cycles daily to toe Commons
from Acton.
But there are disadvantages,

as Sir George found out
recently. Cycling through the
park one night after a late
sarong, he was halfway across

when the park keepers shut the
gates for toe night and locked
them. He only escaped by hoist-

ing himself and his machine
over the railings.

The West Somerset Free Press
reports that an experimental
* adding-vp course ” at WeUmg-
wn, aimed at teaching elemen-
tary arithmetic to adults, "is
attracting countless numbers,
according to the organizer, Mr
Tony Byrne Naturally.

Starry
This week a galaxy of stars

from the Michelin guide have
descended on Britain. It is not
that toe tyre company’s inspec-
tors have revised thesr cur-
mudgeonly attitude to our
anempts at haute cuisine, but

toe spring sortie of an organiza-
tion called toe Association des
Traditions et Qualk6, a self-
perpetuating oligarchy and
mutual admiration society for
the world’s leading restaura-
teurs.

There are only 75 members
in toe world, toe farthest flung
hailing from the restaurant
Rengaya in Tokyo. There is

only one qualification for mem.

burship—that those who are
already members are willing to
accept you as a peer.
The party who have been

visiting Britain included chefs
and patrons from a clutch of
restsurnnts_ which qualify far
the top raring of three stars in
the Michelin guides, and a host
of accolades from other sources—toe Haeberlius from
Hlhaeusern, a Troisgros brother
from Roanne, Lasserre from
toe most elegant restaurant in
Paris, and preeminent of all

Paul Bocuse from Collonges au
Mont (FOr, toe only cooli,

surely, to have had his face
on the covers of Time, News-
week, and L‘£xpress all in one
month.
During their trip they Cook

meals at the Dorchester (two
stars in Rocay, no mention in
the Good Pood Guide), the Pool-
bm (two aars in Ronay, no
mention in toe Good Food
Guide), toe Bell at Aston Clin-
ton (no star in Ronay, no men-
tion in toe Good Food Guide),
toe Gavroche (two stars in
Ronay, a distinction in the Good

Food Guide), and ended with a
gala dinner at toe Mirabel!

e

(two stare in Ronay and nothing
in toe Good Food Guide). -

_
They did not crane to criti-

cize. Over sweetbreads in
wine and ' orange sauce wkh
flaked, roasted almonds at

toe Mirabrile, Bocuse, who
had left his wife and
daughter to run toe re-

staurant, said loyally that
-while it was almost impossible
for restaurants in a large group
co be superlative, the MirabeDe
was an exception.
He and others expressed

apparently genuine sympathy
that Gxscard d’Estamg, who
gave Bocuse toe Legion
d’Hkxmeur in return for a meal
ax toe Elysee, could nor be with'
them. The French President,
of course* was .eating at. Buck-
ingham palace at toe time.

Reputable
Contimriog our survey of cater-
ing at stately homes, Akm
Hamilton took a kitsch break
at HatfieW House, in Hertford-
shire :

...Queen EEzabeto reafly did
sleep here, for most of her
chxnmood, end are in toe spbo*.
did taffi of the old - -padaco, ;

whkh now does a idee fine hi
KHatorthaa banquets. Daytime
visitors pay 80p ro eater, toe
growls and bouse, and .on
eat in more modestMm hr
a simple buz bright end clean
self-service coffee shop in toe

old stabiles, or at an adjoining
waitress service restaurant,
which was almost deserted at
1230 on a Friday while toe
grounds swarmed with visitors,

most of them school parties.

Catering at. Haifiahl is con-
tracted out to a_ local bakery
of good reputation, and toe
coffee shoo bad an attractive
selection of cakes a&zogside toe
salad counter end the simple
hot meals of frasribraBras or
besms on toast, ideal ditoes -for

starving chfidreii.

We hod a generous egg salad
at £1.10. marie to order with
two eggs and a good selection
of tomatoes, coBeriow, potato
salad and otiier zanristrimgs.

The waitress even carefufiy and
artistically replaced an egg
yolk which fern from its white
during serving.

We had a Sun-wrapped egg
sandwich, in preeSked brown
bread which was flood and fresh
but twt overfrffl, for 27p, raid

a blackcurrant fruit torte at
40p.

t
which ray fruit pie expert

received enflmsiastictiiy. pro-
nouncing it fresh and
very frefry, hfrezgBy copped
widz fresh cream.
Two coffees at 15p brawtot

a total friB of £2.07 for two.
In toe adiommR restaurant we
cosSd bare had a toree-conroe
meal for. £2.10 a bead.
Service -was friendly

. and

ssL
d
?r__

c”g
ff_ 1vmsch seats about 100, was

comfarttoie even when f»JT
J
amt

.ajfast.taniu?er.iqs.ti» queue
short, even qt the height of
toe Sarah boor. Someone etoefe
leftovers were dreed from bar
table witosa firve narrates. No
fftrete&siops, bat attractive,
.fresh food rasd a cfesa. atmw-

can watch the blacksmith from
the coffee shop window for.

untiring. ••

Next: Woburn. Abbey', and
Leeds -Castle.

Going
There is already a brisk trade

.

in memorabilia from the Meat
more sale, which only starts

next week. At Sotheby’s yes-

terday offers of £50 and £60 for

lete sets of the xDustrated:
is (original price £30)

were being briskly rejected.
The commissionaire was also

advising people in search ofihe
£3.50 unilhxsixaied catalogue*
unobtainable yesterday in Lon-

.

don, to invest in any sutffo-
voltxme of the remaining Ufa*-
trated ones, sell it at. a. pfo?

t:

When they readied Menfroor&
and buy an unfllustrated' cata-

logue there. That is'caB*1
.

deafing in toe antique, traded r-

sphere. "And plenty of- picnic
space 4Bnmnd you wrarid
rosier ssw your money for the
u^is etoflritfoo* tUnndr-Jw

The other day,' when
a sign outside a typing school

and egg dealer, 1 suggestedth?
tt represented the ultimata. *1
pcdymotityi It is run a
second by an item in fte Tfe
Times Educational SuppitoieaE
oUegmg the transfer of jP*!0*

fessor H. R, Layn *professor
of fmaiariL control <jt ZhW*T‘

.College, Cardiff.tojh*
tdtaar- of History at Westf&dd .

College^London%
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' NEWPLAMEOR RHODESIA
5e Brs^ V .

stands

:f :WMle die' objectiotfof Mr

franchise; albeit- a mistake
quickly-!. rectified -by the new
sovereign governjnent, suggestsnil ^sidxis '&st'‘iTOpk?*itli^MrtYzac± lm . -.y . .

* or ^^Ss^=£?e*S:
A: met!

-,. ,

2 - 'cH
,
npgntiaring team-under: KfltiO John-; %
Graham, to do the same round

^suggestions for.

Dr^Owip has
uinimm- *w; .«***. >un> -«ui& *uuuii;' -‘Sard fhat he?is readyto,chair one

At- :

pl 3̂Saifl ‘ tor.make*'concrete ;agrees emerged.&oni the
-ar

'

j i.-j-, '‘'^menfls : onj_Qf J3ri>C^eii
,
s

j
priVate~;jWdrkrpf-the consultatiT^ grou p.

.„ ^identification 'b£ possibilities is
.
possible; to -cbticeiYe ; of

u
-“: -

' i ^^agreement^ !Tnef ;corSponsorstapp.-.-agreementbp-ing - reified;/0n . a,

w. ^ • ,
‘W-; . *wmifcUL • lu UIU.C1J uj

'i^TCissing^ piari^^ are:"set;asdfc Blit :-bilateral ^scus^o^
:

.'. ••' ^therelsf to be" a semorsftmerican Ties concernedrthottRh there- are
• . '.

'

^-•Vjroffrcisd;: attached '-;fo=itoiet group,; obvious difficulties
: in dispensing

.

!
.
"

'"*/ %as . there' 'official;.' with -a; plraary.' ^ ibyiiediattf
i-‘c r H»v.

k

,available for consultation7 in Dr^;'problem 'ofr. the -’ consultative
kaz .

/**'
«: Kissinger’s tea^Hr IDcpniq may group is to-bfgiue Mr- .-NJramo

,

;

" .
•; rv use this as ah fEoccuse/hot to pldy,. and"Mr Mugabe out of a position

A-.:- .

• ;
hut it ’ provesi’tbe xphfinitity of in which they are demanding a
Anglo-American policy. and - the. conference at which Mr Smith

question lot safeguards in some
detail*.widi Mr Smith. So do his

remarks on possible alternatives
to an .election .for establishing

majority -

• tonsent. '* What these
portend -it d8 !-hard to surmise.
But the white^population is not
likely Ttof'-ttccept; the type of

franchise' which- would,- by sheer
numbers, jwijie out every white
representative in' a Zimbabwe
parliamentfrom the morrow of
the ' election. .The “ sixth prin-
ciple "rr^qinres^ihat the minority
should be; protected from oppres-
sion by>the majority. The course
of history qth best be read in
Zambia’s^precedent, where white
representation was- gradually
phased oiit^- and the whites now

V;- -best augiiry that British responsi- surrenders at discretion, having j^ep right out- of politics— .'^f-toilfty is^ now ' combined' with discovered -that, his forces.;can F.vidStlV
' " '

-•«!: i — c: *.u .
cviutnu:

s:o k American-power: Ibatis the first no Ibnjeef hold their own in the
,-‘^condition af’snccesss and will be fiehfc Theirs is an attitude which

• .'^welcome' tff*'Africans ’who want a ' takes no account .of the certain
j^'peaceful setdement: - ;

. . . .
. . ; preferences by} the. vast majority

.

Also hopeful was : Dr OwenV lesiaiis for a transi-

ts

Evidently 13r Owen still hopes
that a Zimbabwe development
fund WfiTjkeep- white expertise in
the new state; .and in some way
help reinforce formal safeguards;
but hei-is :.wisely not being
specific. The' gap between what
safeguardsi.Mr Smith would

uran^e method, flf ^9®;

:

:*®

'

rille .
;under

trarrying. matfers .‘further ’
is ^ ' a^pfces^lt^:mmt> be

, ,

approved bythefrontline presfr" bi>P^“eref(^:^t-Jfr
;
Nkomq accept in^return for his resigna

dents. Itg attraction for them'.is^-:^^ Mr-Mugabe^nd

.

presmnably tion^ and those Mr Mugabe
not far to seek. KJceeps discus-^ 'i^aers pt rag, guernlias at concede or honour is
sion with each of -them .private appropriate stage, will co- conjectural- : . .

and bilateral,
.
leaving .them to - -with

-

th

e

^grqnp.

.

increasingly felt that the
maintain consultation: with each x.

r Dr-Owen’s statement, revealed - time is ncrw^hort for a negotiated
other. It leaves them uncom1

- ;
nothlng ’of Mr~ Sihith^s attitude, settlement. .

: The friends of
mitted to details, and lo-puhlic : The.great qnKitioir is rwhether - Ehodesra’swhite population seem
pressures such as arise out of the ...he. is ready to^ stand - down; .in to be woxriecL The British and
set positions taken up.-at-a-.cdn- - ?978^ either bewn’e-^or .after an American Governments evidently
ference. At the same -^mre- die ’ election,- _in favour-',of- a black consider that it is urgent for

prime minister.- ItJus/; still un- them now to get moderate black
known whethw 'hd 'wpuld do so regimes in office in Rhodesia
on- any terms at aHt'tbut'it is the and Namibia before they lose all

-terms' on_ whicb the/constitu- inOuence over' events in southern
itional discussions turn. Dr Africa. Even, so, everything still

r .served m^
.Dr Owen’s. ^ formula^ Owen^s xetnarks.^yesterday on turns on the reactions of Mr

though careful reading, does not independence under!« restricted Smith and his Government.

- .one achievement which.
-

the
‘

• .‘Africans claim* from. the Geneva
::: conferebce—a -commitment to
independence under

.
.majority

- rule by September 197&—is pre-

MR CARTER’S EAST^WEST SOtJNDINGfS

1-vii-cs »:

J-HJ

t~X~.lL-

>.v ••-

.<- ‘

'

—

-
: v -

t*

r-x, :

r

. -H’-

H’-

- -PresidentCarter’s visitm London - at hov-ertra cost if the more
- ! has left a. distinct tingle iq, the u

absurd! forms ^ of : duplication

Vjtir- With the pmbUc -lie ;’»“A fntpinpdtibility b£ weapons
" : Westablished himself as-aman -with

yye. eEmmated.
;

..
_

„tbe common
‘

pqUficto he,te ri^b^:e.bet3S^con£ronta-
-himself Teanstic(rpt^c&ca4,.: -ana^!.'jjon -i

’'-and .'
1

^
. cooperation, . It

'--willing; to, listen. He . has- ^thns- ^ expresses partictilar . concern
^achieved dhe of his-main aims in t abont “ the cbntinuiiig^^owth In

-
' ^coming, which was to establisli^'the strength and offensive capa-

{personal contact :wiflr Europ^ Mities .of ,the armed! forces-.of.

and to emphasize' his thinmi^.:^.

- ja"B& --^SsiflgASs-^£jS>A*rg: =. °f .
: ***&*&&*

few years;He is -hot blifld tq- tij^-jrealisnc .disarma-

problems which -face: the alliance • arms cqntr^ .1

regenerate'from withintn meetu. r .. _ ....
inner and outer.cballenges_ It'

<

‘
-The Jiasic -message, .in other!

a long time since sucb infections~: that Nato is. ready for

-

; 1'.optimism emanated-fromVWflsh- ' cooperation with the Warsaw,
ington. .

v* : . .
. v ! but: ?s .more !* determined

If the" .hptbuish^ to. maintain its defat-

orove justified ’ the
T

nmmeaffea.'!- ^ ®®fil' they can be lowered fin

_!•. generated by t&rt!s*faixut::*hhd^\\Ae-hqntacjct' of
_

agreements which
- Nato.-meetmgs^Cmt^t,!be'!;Tnam^ vicbfore

^

undiminfshed security.
' ained. AS ;far ! ,1s ^Such^ agreements remain :disr

" ^oncerne^’A.jjw^td^a- v.ebm-''.^ -apporatihsly • elusive,, which - is-

unique 3S &-promising starting .;bne ^reason . for .
'the .' .marked

7 ‘joint. If!rightiy..emphasizes^ the - :^deteriwation of east-west rela-

.jeed for: better cooperation in. funis over- the past few years.

^ lefence production. Here a lot of The west’ explains this largely
/'_'! /ork needs-to he done on both -‘^s 3. -result of ^h® uninhibited
7 ' ides of the Atlantic ib,

: improve .

^buildup . of - Soviet forces, .which
- ooperation among :

.
govemmejots^ ‘ has already' taken - the Soyie

t

nd to preveait
.
this oobjperation ] Union well past the point of- de-

- • ; «eing undermined by the. wrong tensive -.sufficiency. !-The Rus«.
. *ort- of competition - ampng "sians, seemingly secure

_
in the

- msioess .- interests.": Enormous comtiction pf '^.their \ own'
.

’ mprovemears m the ..efficient -'-.-.fonbcenc^ . say
;
thirty western

*<f the allian ce could be achieved - mndeti^ are the residtof hostile

THE CANNIBAL BISCUIT
’ n Hie last century there is
" uppbsed "to have been a. lady
vho. arranged the hooks: in -her.

-

. ibrary .on a systematic . basis '

1 . tnknown to John Evelyn." Alphas
- <etic - prmciples were - observed:
-*nly so long as they did not
equire books by male and

- emale authors : to rub: shoulders
nor to mention- spines^.on her.

- fa elves. Exceptions were made
‘or Mr and!!Mrs Browning rand

^
ther . auihqm; who had been

r
*named to ’ one’ another. The

’

' active was pi riiH '

fety: there 5s
‘

’to reason m -tbuik that she sup-
-.tosed tendency of

'

-ooks to! multiply: beyond v:the
apacity of the delving providied..

‘or them .was due to interbreed*

-

ag. The^ id^ of inconceivable
uartos combining the qualities

f Eliot <G>' and Eliot <T. S.),;’

tenie- - aha- -Stowe (Harriet

.. -eecher), or Keats: and Krups-
. aj'a did oof 'dism^r her. Eyed
;- idmduals as do^y .

as
,
she -

/ sually retain d l>qtmin_ of good
: snse.

. ..! !
-

Not’ so committefts. -Not so the
‘ oodStandardiCommirtee. In-its

itest report , it asserts 'thar.ihfi
J

d igestive biscuit is mislftadingiy:
'

' amed! To justify, its. name,’ 'saiff-

*- ie committees: chairman, 3prq-

;

»sor Alan Ward* yesterday, the.

iscuit should have’ the ‘power-of
• igesting itself/ Unless it could

:

r
e shown to do SO, 'the name
hould be banned ' r*: ;

; r.\
Cannibalism among biscuits is

admittedly rare, let. alone auto-

canhibaliOTi. But- the purchaser
’who' actually goes" out in.- search
of a Qtnmbal biscuit-r-the : only

-pne Kkriy-fto be disappointed by
this, interpretation of- the name
-nmust be still rarer. Open: the
packet at? teatime and half of

. them might be gone. If they were
believed,-tn feed on! themselves,

' people- would surely
,

begin to

have fears for the pekinese. A
hungry ’ biscuit, the last on

_
the

plate; .could . easily
‘

.slip; under \a

locked door '• ana ; digest Aunt
Charlotte while Ae. slept.

In fact “ digestive* does not

-simply mean self-digesting, and

never has." The Food Standards

'"Committee" would' have' been on

better ground if -instead of toy-

iCg with ideas of confectionery

suidde .it' .had squarely rested,

its: case on the, fed:, that the

word’s original sense in -English

was * promoting or aiding diges-

tion When ChaneerV Chaun-

tedeer /wakes. . up shuddering

after a nigbtmare.'in which, he

has been camed^pff by !a terri-

fying monster^-which he does not

. recognize, but which' can easily

be recognized by the reader .as

. the Food Standards..Committee,

his wife diagnoses- ah upset

-i stomach and recomfaends laxa-

tives and “digestyves of

' wormes ” (the original rectpe-is

mo longer precisely , followed,

incidentally). It is idle to deny

or artificially fomented pressures
'! .within western societies.

The : Russians, either cannot' or
..’will not see that they bear some
responsibility for the reaction
which their actions provoke

,
in

v th'e West. Perhaps this is. -a
genuine- blind spot ,in their
vision, or perhaps it is a result
of their own press being so self-

congratulatory and uncritical,
but until it is overcome there
will remain at very least a wide
perceptual gap to be bridged.
It might help to remember that

-in social life people wbo con-
stantly- complain -about being
misunderstood,. * misinterpreted
and 7 mistrusted are not only
boring but usually have primarily
themselves to blame.
Meanwhile there is an aspect

of the problem’ which is not
mentioned in the Nato com-
munique but deserves attention.
East-West trade was generally
promoted in the West as a con-
stituent part of detente in the
.hope that it would foster inter-
dependence and go band in hand
with arms control, which would
help shift emphasis in the com-
munist countries from defence
budgets to the needs of the
consumer. These assumptions
have so far been disappointed,
with the result that the West is.

providing considerable economic
!aid to the Warsaw Pact in the
form of credits and technology
which contribute—mostly in-

directly by releasing resources

—

to the defence -effort which
causes so much concern. It . is

coming to be time to examine
whether the grbwth of this trade
should be. linked in.some degree
with

;
progress

.
towards - arms

limitation.
"

that the biscuit was named in
Victorian times with a view to
encouraging people to think that
it did them good.. The manufac-
turers make ho ' claim, to medi-
cinal virtues today': an it is

unlikely that many buyers make
the connexion at £. ;

-‘For the word- is moribund in

everyday usage .'except with ref-

erence to biscuits. “Doctor, I
need a digestive.* - “ Madam, I
am not a' supermarket **. Diction-
aries do not acknowledge this
development yet, though they
take note of many similar ones.
Still, they contain enough shades
of meaning’ -for the word - in
question,, to . confound the Food
Standards Committee. "Char-
acterized by bearing without

' resistance or in silence ” (O.EJX)
Who has ever heard a biscuit

cry out against its fate ? That
definition - is -stigmatized as
obsolete, though: But what about
“pertaining -to

. digestion”
?'

(O.E.D.) How can. a food not
pertain to- digestion ? And,
finallv,' - simply^ “ digestible

”

(0;E.D. again).: It would take

; a jaundiced critic to deny
that The committee can only
make out a., convincing case
if they are, prepared to claim

that the digestive is literally in-

digestible. And if they dare to
try that, they all deserve to be
thrown to the biscuits. .

T
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Preserving the

British archive
From Dr Michael Howard, PBA
Sir, I hope that toe weight of toe
evidence and of toe arguments
brought forward by Professor
Margaret Gowing and your other
correspondents will by now have
made it clear to your readers that

toe problem of toe public archives
i< a great deal more serious than

the Lord Chancellor would have
us believe.

Like Professor Gowiflg I have
enjoyed, as an K official historian ",

privileged access to public records.
'Bat this access only enables one
to see more clearly the inadequacy
of the existing system of accumulat-
ing, cataloguing and “weeding”
archives in ministries before they
pass into the skilled hands of the
Public Records Office. To penetrate
beyond the smooth lawns and
gravelled paths of the,- PRO to the
ministerial archives themselves is

to find oneself in primeval jungle.
In die Foreign and Cabinet Of&'ce,
arrangements are of. course admir-
able. But in other departments there
are simply not enough people to
care for the records, and those wbo
are available only too often lack
toe training which is now essential

for the adequate custody of com-
plex modem archives. This, I am
afraid, is particularly true of the
enormous amount of material
engendered by the Ministry of
Defence.
The difference between toe situa-

tion. here and that in the United
States is painful. There a single

Public Archives Service, staffed by
trained professionals, is responsible
for the care of documents both in

government ministries and in public
archives. It is they who are respon-
sible, under governmental directives,

for n weeding ” and declassification.

They are therefore able to provide
continuous care for archives from
toe moment of their formation until

they become available to toe general
public. The service no doubt has its

‘own disadvantages, but as a model
it has everything to recommend it

above our own dichotomy between,
on the one hand, u classified ” docu-
ments in the care of often
unqualified officials and on toe

other “ open n documents cared for

by trained archivists in the PRO.
I hope therefore that you will

keep up your pressure for an
enquiry into toe whole question of
toe care and custody of public
records as a matter urgency. The
inadequacy of toe existing arrange-
ments will become increasingly
evident as the records of toe past

30 years become available for public
inspection, but by then it will be
too late. The problem is one to be
solved not so much by spending
more money as by taking a great
deal more thought, and by making
better use of toe resources we have.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL HOWARD,
AS SoUfa College,
Oxford.
May 9.

Who owns the farmland ?
From Mr Roderick Thomson
Sir, Xenophobia seems to be creep-
ing in at toe edges of toe land
ownership question in Britain, Land
owners are. for toe most part, free
market people; they greatly bene-
fit from an unrestricted market in

land as sellers. As buyers, we may
now be facing the situation Italians

and Portuguese found themselves
in during toe latter half of toe
ndneteentu century; potential
buyers of estates unable to buy
because toe pace of the market had
become too hot; nationals selling

out to foreigners in force majeure.

Nothing, of course, turns out
quite as one might expect. There is

no evidence, for instance, that

Arabs or Germans wiH be careless

about land management and toe
character of toe countryside, "Agri-
business ”, as Mr J. M. Hunter (May
9) caHs toe ruthless exploitation of

.wmd whatever toe visual or social

consequences, is already1 well under
way throughout southern England
—and English owners and institu-

tional managers are imposing it.

We may well come to a time
when foreign owners become
restorers of neglected architecture

and, say, large scale tree planters.

The record of British landowners
in these areas alone in recent years
presents, shall one say. a mixed
picture. . . .

Yours faithfully.

RODERICK THOMSON,
Axmr& N«y Club,

May 9?^

Solar energy
From Mr David Garnett

Sir, Time- has made' most of the

Great Thinkers trim have derided

the Scientists, look, foolish. Dean
Swift in his Voyage To Lapata was
particularly remarkable in imagin-

ing - absurdities which have since

been proved to be commonplace
truths. When he sat warming him-

self before his fire, mocking the

scientist who had spent eight years
trying to extract sunbeams out of
cucumbers, he was unaware that its

flames were stm&ecms that is the

solar energy which is stored by
every green vegetable that grows
and on which animal Efe bas up
till now been dependent.

But in your issue of April 23,

which
.
has just reached me, yon

record one of the greatest dis-

coveries that man has made. Dr
Peter Carden and his fellow workers

have found a method of storing

solar energy, which enables it to be
transported to wherever power is

needed.

It is typical of our crazy world
that Dr Carden’s researches, which

could, and let us hope will* change
the world, should be hampered for

lack of money while toe govenw
meats spend mfllions on toe

a
can-

structom of nuclear power stations,

which as .Lord Rothschild pointed

out in your issue of November 27
last, are creating vast quantities

of toe most deadly poisonous pro-

ducts^ which cannot be destroyed,
arid imperil the future of
TnwwlfrnA.

Youcs shwerdy*.
DAVID GARNETT,
Le Verger de Cherry,
Montcuq .46800 -

France.
April 27.

Balanced reporting of racial issues

From the Chairman of the Com-
mimitg Relations Council

Sir, Your editorial entitled "Keep-
ing the balance on, race " (May 9)

is welcome as a serious and careful

discussion of the main issues raised

in the Community Relations Com-
mission's recently published Mem-
orandum on reporting on race and of

die Press Council’s reply. We agree
in particular with your point that

many of toe criticisms of news,

papers’ handling of reports which
mislead because they lack a broader
context; or of careless propagation

of spiteful rumour; are considera-

tions which apply to news in

general, hut which apply with par-

ticular force ro the reporting of

race relations.

It is, however, important to clear

up one misunderstanding which
appears to have arisen portly from
the Press Coundl’s reply to our
Memorandum, which was also re-

ported by you. We do not ask for

tacts to be “swept out of sight",

nor do we express toe view “that
newspapers should publish only

good news and seldom bad news
The emphasis of our Memorandum
is that editors and journalists

should pay particular attention to

their traditional responsibility to

report accurately and objectively.

In tois we would m no way differ

from you in your stated view that

toe only point at issue when police

statistics on crime among young
black people are reported is the

accuracy of the evidence itself-—and
of course the accuracy of the

report.

One of our recommendation* is

that editor* should examine their

editorial policy in order to ensure
that the style and content of their

reporting on race relations issues

does not encourage or reinforce
racial hatred and hostility.

A timely reminder tost this hap-
pens is provided by Mr Justice Neil

Lawson who is reported as saying
on Monday of this week that, the

police faced a very dangerous situa-

tion in Southall last summer,
** pardy owing to the way toe
matter was distorted in various sec-

tions of toe media”. He said that
publicity given to a fight had been

of “a horrifying character" and
bad borne absolutely no relation-

ship to the facts of the case as he

and toe jury had heard them in

evidence. (Guardian, May 10.

1977).

This is basically a plea for edirors

to avoid sensationalism, misrepre-

sentation and inaccuracy. But it is

not as obvious a plea as it sounds:
during the Community Relations
Commission's existence we have
seen many examples of inaccurate

and biased reporting, whether
through carelessness

.

or intention.

These are in our view a luxury

which is undesirable on any issue,

but in the issues relating to race

can create long, lasting damage to

community relations.

Yours sincerely,

PITT OF HAMPSTEAD,
Community Relations Commission,

3 5/16 Bedford Street. WC2.
Mav 10.

Plea changes
From the Chairman of the Bar

Sir, In his balanced article on page

four of The Times of May 10 about
a suggestion that some barristers

had improperly persuaded their

clients to plead guilty, your Legal
Correspondent described the report

ir, which the suggestion is made as

a “ spin-off from a larger research

project’^ which could be taken to

suggest that toe report, and the

“survey” on which it is based, is

itself a piece of research. In the

summary of the article on page one

it was stated that “toe report is

to be published in the summer, in

spite of opposition from the Bar
Council on the ground of' public

interest”. . .

'

, .

The only opposition which toe

Bar Council has expressed to toe

publication of toe report (and I

quote from my letter to the Home
Office to which the article refers)

was in these terms: “that it would
be dangerous and misleading if

toe book in its present form were to

be pubHtoed as a piece of research,

still less of research published with
toe authority of toe Home Office

This opposition was expressed be-

cause, in tiie view of the Bar
Council, and in toe publicly

expressed opinion of toe President
of The Law Society, a report which
•depends for its substance on^ toe
unchecked complaints of convicted
criminals cannot possibly be de-
scribed as “ research ”, particularly

when it lacks any of toe safeguards
which would have been required if

any weight was to be given to it

(amongst other deficiencies, despite
our request none of the complaints
has ever been put to any of toe
banisters concerned nor have their

evidence or comments on toe com-

plaints been obtained). The “ case ”

against these barristers, none of

whom has been identified, depends
on apparently confidential and un-

corroborated information given to

their interviewers by a number of

anonymous persons, many of them
recidivists. \too had been convicted

or the offences in question on tbeir

own confession.
t

This is not, however, to belittle

toe seriousness of toe allegations;

as I said in my letter to the Home
Office after the sentence whim 1

have quoted above: “At the same

time, same of toe allegations made
to and by the authors are disturb-

ing, and should unquestionably be
investigated before memories be-

come quite stale.”

Unfortunately this
_

investigation

may now be impossible, because

(according to toe authors, and I

quote them) of “ severe difficulties

in tracing the defendants It

seems, therefore, that it is now too

late either to seek confirmation of

toe complaints or to put them to

those against whom they were
made ; and, because of toe same
difficulties, it is apparently

impossible to comply with toe Bar
Council’s request that the defen-

dants in question should be advised

of tbeir rights to appeal against

their convictions and to make for-

mal complaint against toe barrister

concerned—rights which could, and
should, have been exercised if, or
to toe extent that, the complaints
were well founded.
Yours faithfully,

PETER WEBSTER,
The Senate of toe Inns of Court
and toe Bar,
11 South Square,
Gray’s Inn, WCL

The Lib-Lab pact
From Lord Gladwyn
Sir, As one of George Hutchinson's
“accomplices” (May 7), may I say
that, even if not in toe interests of
toe Liberal Party—which remains
to be seen—toe Steel-CaJlagban
deal is certainly in toe interests of

toe nation? •

The recent poor showing of
Labour and Liberal candidates was
primarily doe to tile mood of the
electorate winch resembles that of
toe prewar Italian peasant who used
to mutter “ Piove, governo ladro”
(“ it’s railing—bloody govern-
ment I ”). Prices are going up, so
obviously it must; be toe fault of our
present rulers: turn them out and
all will be welL
The idea that the Government

may be right in their pokey of wage
restraint to contain inflation, which
they are pursuing in the face of toe
embattled Marxists and the increas-
ing opposition of very powerful
trades unions—to say Homing of
much unpopularity—does not seem
to occur to a large majority. Nor
does toe possibility that they may
soon “ come clean ” on direct elec-
tions to the European Partrament,

It is just assumed that the simple
replacement of Mr Callaghan anti

Mr Healey by Mrs Thatcher and (?)
Sir Keith Joseph wiH somehow in
itself do toe trick.

It would not do the trick. If toe
present policy of wage restraint

crashes it will not be toe Tory
Party that will pick up toe fails.

We should, either have to rally
roimd a national government, based
on an overwhelming Parliamentary
majority and capable of taking and
enforcing derisions involving a
further fall in the standard of bring
and in social services (which seems
unlikely), or we should have to
accept a form of non-parbamentary
dictatorship.

I suspect that toe electorate would
not greatly care for this last
solution. Rationing naght, indeed,
restrain, inflation and a great
development of toe armed forces
and toe pc/tooe might reduce unem-
ployment, but censorship would also,

as in war, have to be applied, and
liberty would fly out of toe window.
Few seem to think tost all this is a
possibility. Unfortunately, it is.

Yours faithfully,

GLADWYN,
House of Lords.

Washington's ancestors
From Mr Peter Wdtne
Sir. With respect to Mr Llewellyn
(The Times, May 5), John Washing-
ton, great-grazwffatber of the first

President of the United States, did
not emigrate to Virginia from Essex
around 1656-57. He emigrated from
Tring in Hertfordshire, where he
lived with his mother, AmphvUis,
and his two brothers and three
sisters at toe home of AmphylHs’s
stepfather, Andrew KaowHng, after

toe ejection of his father, toe
Reverend Lawrence, from toe com-
fortable rectory of Purleigh, Essex
in 1642. The miserably poor living

of Little Braxted could not support
so large a family and toe inter-

vening decade until toe Reverend
Lawrence Washington’s death in
January, 1553, am only Slave been
made tolerable for toe young
Washingtons and their mother by
toe compassion of Andrew
KnowHng.
George Washington was ignorant

of his immediate English ancestor’s

origins bat knew of his remoter
northern ancestry by oral tradition
within toe family, without toe evi-
dence of toe Trmg manorial court
rolls and perish registers (in which
toe baptisms of three of toe
children are recorded including tfrac

of toe younger Lawrence), toe will
and connected probate documents
of Andrew Knowing preserved in
toe record® of a Hertfordshire
ccckskstichl court and toe inven-
tory, dated. 1677, of toe English
estate in Trine; held at .toe time of

his death by Lawrence Washington
‘’dying in -Virginia but laxe of
Luton in the county of Bedford”,
sow in toe Public Record .Office,

tiie links between toe Washingtons
of England and .America might
remain improven still.

Without these solid Hertford-
shire foundations, toe shrines at
Shferave Manor and Washington

would rest upon insubstantial, shift-
ing sands. Tring deserves the due
recognition of its place of honour,
if not its primacy, in the Washing-
ton story of which, unhappily, it

was deprived in Mr Llewellyn's
article.

In laying undoubted claim to its

place in toe Washington ancestry,
Hertfordshire lays a similar claim
to pride of place in toe English
ancestry of President Carter, whose
forebears cam* from Garstoo in

Watford. •

Yours faithfully.

PETER WALNE,
Comity Archivist,
Hertfordshire County Council,

County HaU. Hertford.

Pocketed hands
From Mr Dhiren Bhagat

Sir, Your correspondent, Mr
Hutchinson is at a loss to under-
stand why an increasing number
of men walk with tbeir hands in

their pockets (May 7). Perhaps T. S.

Eliot’s observations of the 30s
depression can provide an answer
to Mr Hutchinson ’5 bewilderment
of toe 70s. In toe first chorus from
“The Rock” (1934) toe voices of
toe unemployed answer toe voices
0$ toe workmen thus:
“No man has hired us
With pocketed bends
And lowered faces
We stand about in open places
And shiver in traiit rooms.
... In this land
No man has hired us.

Our lrfe is'tuxwekome. our death
Unmentioned in ‘’The Times”.
Unwittingly though ft may be, at

least their lives Imre been men-
tioned now !

Yours faitofullv,

DHIREN BHAGAT.
19 Monungtnn Walk,
Ham, Richmond.

Newspapers in

London
From Mr Tom Baistow

Sir, Mr Lawrence Cadbury most not
be allowed to try to salve his con-

science publicly with such a white-

wash (Letters May 10) of bis

“merger” of toe JVeiw Chronicle
and Star with Lord Rothermere’s
Dailv Mail and Evening News—ie,

toe 'shutting down of two liberal

newspapers and the sale of their

rides to a Tory group.

For one thing, his boast about
the “successful” shareout of com-
pensation to his employees rings

oddly in the ears of those—many
of whom had been all char life with
the firm—who received only a few
days’ pay for each year of service

because he and fellow directors had
failed- characteristically, to foresee
rhar some shareholders might want
their money back. The eventual
miserable nay-off was. ironically, in

keeping wirh toe AC’s tradition of
paying its journalists less well than
its Fleet Street rivals because they
preferred its relatively enlightened
editorial policies: they usuailv
managed to keep its line Leftish

despite Mr Cadbury’s right wing
views.

For another. Mr Cadbury’s
decision to sell baffled such shrewd
nrwspaper proprietors as Lord
(then Mr Roy) Thomson. As chair-

man of toe action group formed by
members of the journalistic staff to

trv to establish a new paper in the
News Chronicle’s mould, I went
with some colleagues to discuss a

proposal with Thomson, who at that

time bad spare printing capacity.. I

shall never forget his opening
remarks (which I paraphrase): “I'm
amazed that, with all his monev,
Cadbury has sold out. The Chronicle
had a good sector of toe market if

he’d only known what to do about

it . . . There was nothing wrong
with the papers that good manage-
ment couldn’t have put right.”

Roy Thomson offered us helpful
advice and a generous cut-rate deal

that included editorial accommoda-
tion, communications and printing

if we could raise £2!-3m to fund
our proposed paper’s first year. Wc
did not. of course, raise the money.
Which is a pity, because one of our
first big feature articles would hare
been : " Why did Cadbury sell

out?”
Yours faithfully,

TOM BAISTOW,
The Savile Club,
69 Brook Street, Wl.
May 10.

From Mr Hall Parke
Sir I refer to toe letter you print
from Mr L. J. Cadbury in your
issue today (May 10).

I was the shareholder referred to
therein and my interests as a share-
holder were precisely similar to
shareholder members of toe Cad-
bury family. I was not consulted
as to disposal of the funds and I
know not who was. It is my opinion
that had consultation taken place
instead of presenting me, a share-
holder, with a proposed fait
accompli, litigation would have
been avoided to the benefit of both
unions and shareholders.

Yours faithfully.

HALL PARKE,
The HaU Farm.
Kineton,
Warwick,
May 10.

British citizenship
From Mr Stephen Hugh-Jones
Sir, If Britain is formally to have
two classes of citizenship (as in

practice it does now), there must
be (as there is not now) a means
for toe second class citizen to be-
come a first class one.

Born in Egypt, though totally
British, 1 had sometimes found my
British passport worth tittle more
than a piece of blue cardboard.
Reckoning that my son, bom in

India, would have worse trouble of
tins sort ; and that any child of his
bom abroad would probably be ex-
chided from Britain altogether; I

proposed to the Home Office that
they should register my son as a
British citizen (which would enable
Mm to pass on genuine, not sub-
citizenship).

They refused, replying, correctly,
that he was already British by
descent. I answered that it was
strange that a complete alien could
acquire full citizenship, by
naturalization, but a totally British
child, who like myself, had spent
virtually all his nine-year Hfe here,
could not.

They were unmoved—and indeed
caught roe with a superb bureau-
cratic backhander, pointing out that
some of the advantages 1 bad hoped
registration would bring him were
only available to those who became
British thereby, and he was British
already.

This absurdity, that an alien can
acquire full rights, but ,a British
sub-citizen, however British and
however long his residence here,
cannot, could be largely cored to-
morrow by a change in administra-
tive practice. The recent “green
paper” appears not to discuss it;
but any new nationality legislation
should surely cure it, and fully

—

above all _if toe Government sticks
to its belief (ppa 46 of toe green
paper) that citizenship by descent
should not pass beyond toe first
generation born abroad.

Yours truly,

STEPHEN HUGH-JONES,
49 Canonfaury Park North, Nl.

Sky high
From Mrs Elise Hackett

Sir, This may be of interest to some
of your readers and shows toe
terrible growth of toe present day
inflation. In 1935, as Elise Battye,
I flew in toe King’s Cup Air Race
and Lyons Corner House printed a
littie piece about me on toe back
of their menu card. The most expen-
sive, item oh it was a mixed grill

consisting of a cutlet, sausage,
bacon and tomato and toe price was
Is 2d. I found the card by pure
chance among some old press
cuttings while turning out a cup-
board.
Yours trulv,

ELISE HACKETT,
Billingbear Lodge.
Wokingham,
Berkshire.
May 7.
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Far. left: A red cotton .

crepon dress by Janice

.Wainwright which costs

£77.

Left: Salvadors bright

yellow jersey dress

. which comes

with trousers at £126

and can also be bought

without them for £72.

Right: A' jacket, skirt

and tbp in pure silk:in

blue with fine blue

,

embroidery oa tfae’top,

‘ by Salvador at £187.

A Martini is a Martini is a Martini.
Any way you have it.

On the rocks-with gin or vodka-
or as a long drink with ice and soda.

That subtle, unique Martini Dry
taste comes singing through every

time. Fresh. ..dean . . .light.

A taste that could be called

sheer poetry

MARTINI

Two designers who

have been showing in

America and;whose

dresses are currently

available in the Design

Room at Selfridges.
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Jubilee painting : 7 Mr Terence Cuneo, left;

.the artist, . at the handing ' over of a paint-
ing : commissioned by .the Army’s silver

jubilee _ philatelic:,committee for use on a
British Forces Post-' Office -stamp. With

him are Lance Sergeant John Thompson,
Scots Guards, who modelled for the paint-
ing, and Lieutenant-General Sir Richard
Worsley, who received it on behalf of the
Army at Inglis Barracks, Mill Hill, London.
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Forthcoming

;

naniages ^
Ir K- E. T. Gurney . .. att.-j. R. Meant • •••'•’ -

nd MBs KL E. D. Agoewr /-; ' and Mss' VC A; BmHfins :

•he engagement Is annonnced The ^ngagement is announced
etween Rickard Eustace; Thomas,; >- between: Joter- Richard.' elder son
on tif Mr and Mrs Sam Gurney,' . off . the late-John Meant-and- Mrs
•f Heggatt Farmhouse. Hbrsfead,.

. Mount, bf"WooItxm Ram, Befaes-
Jorwlcb, and- Margaret. EHzabefe ' btmnrey ; near . 1Canterbury, jamV
»iana,‘ only’. daughter of “Mr’- Marfia- Ana, younger daughter of
Stephen .Agnew, of Onllon HanV Trofesfiorand LMrsH.L :Emelins,
-'nrwicH, apd K

.

"

‘ Brooks - of Cambridge;
’ ‘

- •

"7 "

lose. .'•• - •
’
-- V- - •.

- •.-••• Hr NL’G.-H. Snow • f

^ptafn R. J. H“®-
. .. . and M&frE; Messer

nd BBss l.- A_QaD».., _ .-_

-

The ^engagement : is. 'announced
Tie

.
engagement is announced / ^tween’Yfichblas, son 'of Brlga-

Betty Duntxra, -‘of- ’Richmond. -The
. marriage -frill take place In Rich-
mond on July; 9. . . 1’ . . .

ByGeraMine Norman-
Sale-Room Correspondent

'

Complete .'musical manuscripts in
Haydn’s own' hand are now great

raritiesand die 21-page manuscript
-of. Ms- Trio In D major of 1785,

for “ dembtdoi viallno, and,violon-
cello” was -sold for ~£32,000 at'

Soffedjy*s . yesterday ^estimate

£15,000 to £20,000); '

.
-

.Its particular interest for- the
scholarly collector lay in the dele- -

dons and .corrections in Haydn's
own... : hand';

.
one full page ’was

sowed through and contains a pre-

liminary sketch for the.last'move-

-

meat. . It thus provide* an insight

into ; the composer’s, creative pro-
cess; *.’ ,

-'

A afiveitteentfa-centtiry EugKah
manuscript of a Lara Viol TaWa-
ture, containing 138 pieces for the
viol, was sold together with a first

edition of. 1659 of. The , Division
Violist for an unexpected price.

£6.000. (estimate £L^0& to £U700) t

to B: QuaritEh. .

V Foiir lines of verse
.
In Mozart’s

band.’also' ran hr beyond expec-
tationsat£8.200 (estimate £800 to
sum.

The verse, In translation, runs ; Tuesday
These verses which I wrote during Louvre preempted three items of

Are no lies, no s

I have always lo

the past year
ipid jest;

Islamic pottery io a sale
by the auctioneer, P.

you and win Pecbeteau. A cup of the ninth
always love you ; or tenth century from Samar-

Then If my mouth opens my heart kand or Nishapur- cost 22,000
speaks. francs (£2,582). It has a bird

An unpublished and unper* decoration arid Imitates the
formed 44-page musical manu- standard three-colour decoration
script by Benjamin Britten, of Tang pottery

.

52TrSmSSed The Louvre also bought two

^SaiSS^ln G nrajor dSS ?f?haJ^ “
^ rr nm r the ground by Geimhis Khan in

totalled £83,060, with 3 per cent £raacs l£27° OS2>*

unsold. In another Paris sale by M. S.

At Sotheby’s Belgravia a bronze Deurbergue a five-volume ornitho-

George logical work of 1838 containing

Alfred Gilbert; sanding 19 inches 600 coloured plates made 50,000
high, made £5,000 (estimate francs (£5.869). It Is Temurinek

£1,500 to £3,000). The figure is and Melfiren-Laugier’s Nouveau
one of the central themes to the recueU Se planches colorides

Clarence Memorial at Wlndson d'otseaux.

£25
am,JH,i0!?1

e?» ,9r *?e J^?ce *“ At Christie's yesterday a sale
Princess of Wales In 1892. of clocks and watches made
The sale of furniture and works £97,439, wkh 15 per cent unsold,

of art made £91,652, with 4 per A rare Sols gold -and-enamel
cent, unsold. At Sotheby’s in watch of about 1650 by G. Gamot
Bond Street a- routine sale of Old of Paris was sold for £13,000

Master pictures made £36,145 with (estimate £8,000 to £10,000), go-
10 per unsold. ing to Bobinet, a London dealer.:

Tampstead, NW6» end Mrs P.'T. - ofBemliJgfonl Abbots, Cambrldge-
,2. Heath, of lO-WharfltaJe-Sirieeii^.onUM^^
SW10 and Lanra. younger dangh- -

.

_ ' -

ter or Or end- Mrs -Amhony . MF..aUjWntm__ -• • >•

TialHs, of 106 Woodafpra Square, ratf UssHL. f; Wright -
-;j

Censlngton. W14. . ;• The engagement^ hr announced
. . » — baween Robert; : second son of

\ * r^H Me and -Mrs ,G. C.: WHsbn, of
•nd Miss B. K. Lamb .

. _ ^ Ruadj- Hariqwtead^
•'he enragement is announc^ Mary Fhma*- piriy
crween Tcmy, second son Of Mr dangte^WT^uimjanit-Cbrftoder
nd Mrs R. Horn. Pf Sandton, and Mrs E. : J1; Wririrt. <rf Elm
ransvaal, and EKzabeflu ® House, Amideforth. 'Y<ak^'
anghter of Captain arid Mra- W» j .

.

. Lamb, of Lyndhurst, Hamp- j 1 ^ ; •:
j ;

?'•••

;iire. • . . Mamage ,’
. .:

Ir N. R. Lees
'' W.'.Stocier

'

:
' ‘ :

Ir N. R. Lees _
id Miss S. E. Dunton i *adjmss .

m. s. j. Boevme :

arah, daughter of George. and and Mlss JnHa -Midvflle.

lirtMajs today ; :r
• •

r Lennox Berkeley, 74_: - Si*
eoige Duane*; - 70; Sir "Harold
-ime. 817 Lord Hinton of Bat*-
Je, 76.;. ’ Professor . Dprothy-

; Professor P- A. She^rd,
; Rear-Admiral Sir htatihew
ittary* 75 ; Sir Robert Stanley,

: Sir Charles Trinder, 7L .

/atest a§p>mtmeftts

Wi j
1

Exhibition on
the lifeand
works of Shelley
An exhTbUSoaa ~ mustratiiu; : the' life

and works of Percy Bysshe Shelley
win be opened on Saturday at
Beashurst: Place, near Tonbridge,
by. Hr Robert Glttiugs; the poet
and scholar.-

'
’

. ; . ; ~
; v y,

.Mounted", undo- the auspices
of . the Keats-Shelley Mezmuriri;
Association, .the. ezMbition -will
irtdtide fetters,' paintings, sculpture
and flrsc ediiioos, and is in aid of.

-the Keats-Shelley Memorial House
in Rome. -

-The association^ -which manages
the honse as a. memorial to the. two
CTeat lyric poets,' urgently needs
£39,000 tO Tepair it and to help in
sustaining- its running' costs.-.

Memorial

25 years ago
From The -Tfanei ot Monday,

.

May 12, 1952

Trieste a^eement
The agreement on . Trieste which
-was signed last Friday by the.,

British, American and Italian gov-
ernments was riot in any way in-

tended to. settle the affairs of the.
Free Territory as a whole but only
to satisfy the Italian desire for a
greater share in tft^ . aflimnfaqTgtHnTi--

of that part of it known as Zone A.
This- desire' was reasonable be-

cause the population of Zone A,
the majority of whom are Italian,
have now been under Allied Mili-
tary Government for seven years,
while the population of Zone .B—
fnr^^Bnj a uuuUcnbici minority
of Italians—-have lone been ab-
sorbed Into Yugoslavia for most
purposes. Such an agreement,

. however, could not be expected to
please Yugoslavia, - and to judge
from Marshal- Tito's speeches at
the weekend it has not done so.
Marshal T3to denounced the agree-
ment as a violation of the Italian
peace treaty and an assault upon
the Yugoslav nation.

l'a'. 'I-'“ iiT-f w:)i( i T>-T1
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Science report

Pharmacology: Control of anxiety
American scientists teve -esperir.

mented- with a droft commoidy,

.ttMd to antagonise the eflects of

xnor^dne to find out more about

how. pai^.'teniskm and anxiety are

controlled naturally, h7

Tbe : experiment- was ™sjnred b?

;tbejec^i£ .discovery of eaoerpmn,

anamrai feafa dtoaKal
like morphine in anfansl. expeti-

“SbjM Is not oaily a potent

oSiSSBer; it also Induces feelings

or teJaxsstion and eujtowfa.
paln-fcwtev' it also amuces naamws
^reluxation wd eu^Mia. m
effects can he counteracted by the

dreg naloxone, -vddeh is osedip
Se4watment Of riwrpWneoddi^-
As soon
morphine worits by
effects of the naforai. endcr^m#
pharmacologists Jbegan ,

,to
.

“wt»t"«ff«ct nsdosone aright have

on owtoai people-
~ ’ •

. Several tens were
-hot no, sfigww

-dBtSCb- TC^CBted.' NOW. - Dr.

Avrum Goldstein, with Dr FrisdlU

Grevert, of file Addiction Research
foundation in Frio Alto. Califor-

nia, Save explored the possibility

. That endorphin' is usually released
' only when people are subjected to

stress. In that case, tim antagonist
'

-naloxone would not be expected to

have any effect in ordinacy carcmn-

maces, but might modify reactions

to stress.

Dr .drevert and- Dr ,
Goldstein

have - - .tested that possflrilty

by: subjecting 12- volunteers

to -pain. csnSed; ;by a. tight

tourniquet - on. the. arm-’ Tests

were run - on : fli'e \ ydBanteers

both before,and. ufta^ injections ot
nalukfliw or a hanofless sah soju-

-rion. The. vcamtieererA<fm di^ not
know ^ikh .

irijeafon they wft
. being gfeen,.

,were«fltfidioTate tte

mSs. .an <it Wpiit. scale, awl
various asp^cia « thdrmood on a

:

four-poihc iscaao:

KWoxone - seemed to. have no
•effect . on tIk

,

degree- pato.

"abpbcwd.- by' thri -vninateears;',3>gt it

dm have a significant efflWt on the

' tension and rnmax nvarted after
the tourniquet bad been taken off
and the pah thus rawnlmwpd.
Volunteers given foe salt solution
felt no anxiety or tension once the
Tourniquet was taken off, but in
those treated vrifo naloxone the
anxiety and-tendon persisted.

.

Dr Goldstein .suggests two pos-
sible expirations for foe absence
of any effect -of naoxone on pain.

Either the natural analgesic effect
ot endorphin l

ts imoce difficult to
activate mmtfjfaat which influences
mood; or -mood .smd pain sensation
are comcoBed by two separate

: endorphin systems.. In .-any case,
the results of life, experftneot may
explain foe teoaian sometimes
.reported-' by morphine : addicts
under cnfeOKa^ wtfo. naloxone.

Source: Proceedings of the United
States Nadondt Academy of
Science (74, 1291; 1977).

@ Nafnre-tuiies News Service,

1977.

HIM trill. a;'*
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Miss Joan Crawford, the film

actress, died on May 10 at her

home in New York.

Her most devoted
^
admirers

would never have claimed that

Joan Crawford was an actress

of great range or adaptability

;

her secret lay rather in doing

one thing at a time and doing

|

ir superlatively well. She’ never

puzzled her public by appear-

ing in quick succession ui a
I wide . variety of parts ; at any
given' period of her career the

filmgoer who went to a Joan
Crawford film knew just what
sort erf thing; to expect, and
knew too that lie could expect

it to be the best of its kind.

Nevertheless, during her long

j

reign as uncrowned queen of
Hollywood she showed a

remarkable ability to remodel
her public personality in accor-

dance with the demands of the
public, a quality which

j

betokens, if not necessarily a
great actress, at least a great
star.

She was born at San
Antonio, Texas, at a date
variously placed between 1901
and 1908 and her real name
was Lucille Le Sueur.

She did not take the name
of Joan Crawford until after

her success in Sally, Irene and
\
Mary in 1925. She once wrote
of herself that she was con-

vinced from childhood that die
possessed talent, but was uu-

i certain, whax that talent might
be. At first it appeared to bo
for dancing, and she began her
professional career as a song-

arid-dancer performer in a
small cafe in Chicago. From
there she graduated to the
chorus of a J. J.. Simbert revue
in New York called Innocent
Eyes, and then ion that of one
called The Passing Show of
1925. Here she was seen by an
MGM talent scout and invited

to Hollywood.

She appeared in her first film

the same year. This was Pretty
Ladies , which starred Norma
Sheerer and Zazu Pitts. During
the next three years she
appeared in a number of films,

among them comedies with
Hairy Langdon and Charles
Ray, but did not make any
great mark until Our Dancing
Daughters (1928), which first

established her as one of the

most potent and enduring
legends of the American screen:

indeed, since the death of Gary
Cooper, Joan Crawford could

claim to be the only major star

of silent films still’ at the top
of the acting profession in Hol-
lywood.

After this film her progress
was rapid: -a number of simi-

lar films followed—Our Mod-
em Maidens in 1929, Our
Blushing Brides in 1930—
which all served ro strengthen
her position as the foremost
representative of “ flaming
youth”- on the screen. In the
early 1930s. however, she
began to- broaden her scope
with dramatic roles in sutn
films as Grand Hotel (with
Garbo, Wallace Beery and
John and Lionel Barrymore)
and the first talking version of
Rain. But 1936 the moed of the
times was

.
changing, and in

accordance with . the new
demands of the public a new,
“mature” Joan Crawford was
seen in a series of sophisti-

cated comedies, most notably
The Gorgeous Hiissy (1936),

77ie Last of Mrs Cheyney
(1937) and The Women
(1939)'.. It was ax this period"

that an' American exhibitor
made the much publicized

statement that a number of top
stars, among them Katharine
Hepburn and Joan Crawford,
were “.box-office poison ”—
which, though frequently
quoted, did not prevent any of

the people concerned from
continuing their highly success-

ful careers for, in several
cases, another 20 years or so.

During the 1940s, after
appearing with notable impro-
bability as a mink-clad heroine
of the French resistance in
Reunion in France (1942),
Joan Crawford was absent
from the screen for three

PROFESSOR MARY LUCAS KEENE
Professor Mary Lucas Keene,

FRCS, who died on May 9 was

the Grand Old Lady of British

anatomy. Graduating from the

London
,
School of Medicine for

Women (as k was then known),
now the Royal Free Hospital
School . ot Medicine, in 1911,
she spent practically the whole
of her professional career in
the anatomy department there,

being successively lecturer in
embryology, senior demonstra-
tor, lecturer, head of the
department and finally Profes-
sor of Anatomy. In recognition
of her outstanding service to

r the department, she was
Appointed Emeritus Professor
•on her retirement.

The high esteem In which
she . was held by her fellow
anatomists was typified by their
electing her President of the
Anatomical Society of Great
Britain and Ireland. She also

|

acted as an examiner in anat-
omy in .Bristol University, the
University College of South
Woles as it was then known, the
Conjoint Board and the Royal
College ’of Surgeons of England.
In - 1956 she was elected a

Fellow of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England.
Her activities and interests

were by no means confined to
her speciality. For many years
she was an active member of
the Medical Protection Society,
being elected a vice president,
and she was for long a leading
spirit in the Medical Women’s
Federation, of which she was
elected president.
But her prime affection was

for her medical school which
she saw rise from a bastion of
medical education for women
in the male-dominated Faculty
of Medicine in London Unive»
sity, to one of the leading
teaching hospitals in London
with an international reputa-
tion. In achieving this Profes-
sor Lucas Keene played an
outstanding part and she was
intensely end rightly proud of
the day when she was elected
President of the school.
Women doctors not only in
London but throughout the
country owe her a tremendous
debt for all she did to estab-
lish them as the equals of
males in the practice of medi-
cine.

MR J. T. HUGHES

Latest watis
Mr Edward Simpson Duncan, of
Comfortb, left EL64.5G7 net. He
left all his property to the National
Trust for land to be purchased or
leased at foe meeting of. foe rivers
Rodder and Rihble at Mltton, near
WbaBey.
Other estates include (net,

before duty paid ; duly not dis-

closed) :

Brill, Mr /Thomas Roland, of
Poyntoo, Cheshire .. £169,90S
Moore, Mr Raymond Johnson, of
Leicester, solicitor and company
director £111,648

R. McC. S. writes :
- >

Friendship—boundless friend-
ship of the most generous and
tolerant dimensions—will be
uppermost in the memory of
the many who grieve at Jack
Hughes’s recent and untimely
death.

It was his aesthetic interests
and qualities, however,, rather
than his much less developed
military ones which, coupled
with his administrative abilities,

brought him to the notice of
Lord and Lady Casey, to whom
he was seconded as private
secretary when the then Mr
Casey was Governor of Bengal
in 1944-46. During his time
with the Caseys and with Mr
Casey's successor, Mr Fred
Burrows, 'Jack developed a love
for .India and a circle of Indian
friends and admirers—especially
in the artistic world—that was
only excelled by his legendary
oldest brother, Arthur, one of
the great ICS officers to serve
in Bengal.
Returning to Britain briefly

in 1946, Jade Hughes was
recruited for die British infor-

mation services being then
opened trp in India as part of

the new diplomatic representa-

tion that would be necessary
after Indian independance. He
was its first deputy director in

New Delhi and served -there

with distinction from 1947 to

1959, returning to take over die
cultural relations department of
the Commonwealth Relations
Office until his transfer ro the
Civil „ Service Commission in
1967, where he became chief
information officer. Since 1970
he had been information adviser
ro the Civil Service Department.
He -was made OBE in 1959.

Jack was a great lover of
life, and especially of the arts.

Amateur—and professional

—

theatre people will long remem-
ber not only his developed
knowledge and love of their art
bur also his typical, gurgling
laughter that frequently infec-
ted. otherwise reserved audi-
'ences.

Foreign -correspondents will
recall his frank, good-humoured
briefings. Many Indian artists,

actors and students, and young
people wherever he came

.
into

contact with them, can never
forget las material and spiritual
generosity, his enthusiasm and
his fun, any more than coo his

friends and colleagues in - so
many other walks of life.

Violet Lady GHmour, widow
of Colonel the Rr Hon Sir John-
Gilmour, Bt, GCVO, DSO, MP;
died on May 10. She was 88.
She was the daughter of E. T.
Lambert, and she married Sir
John Gilmour as his second wife
in 1920. He died in 1940.

years through llfatBJ* Her
return in 1945 with filtldred

Pierce' gave her one of her

most spectacular successes and
an Academy Award; as well as

setting the pattern for her

next few films, all of which,'

with -slight variations,:

recounted the rise of a girl

“ from the wrong side of the;

tracks? to . fame and fortune-

though seldom, to happiness.

Particularly memorable were
Humoresque (1947). from a.

screenplay by Clifford Odets

about a rich music-lover who.
becomes too closely involved

with her protege, and Flam-
ingo Road (1949) with its inui-

'Hiing glimpses of miss Craw*,

lord as a dancer in a fifth-rate

roadshow. Sudden Fear (1952)

marked a further develop-,

mem; from now on a new
toughness and sometimes even
savagery marked the

characters she portrayed in

such films as Torch Song,.

John?'- Guitar and Female on
the beach. In 1957 she catne to -

this country to make her first

British film, The. .-Story of
Esther Costello.

After a year or two away

.

from the screen: after', ’the-,

death of her fourth husband
Alfred Skele, she returned in

series of strong roles in more/
or less horrific films, starting'

with Whatever Happened to.

Baby Jane, in which she

starred for 'the firs* -time with-

her one-time greatest rival

Bette Davis; after this came'
The Caretaker; Straitjacket,

another film with Bette Davis,

Hush, Hush Sweet Charlotte

and Trog (1971).
'

. Of her performances perhaps
the mas*. memorable -were
those in Grand Hotel, The
Women (as Crystal Allen- the

- shopgirl vamp). Sudden Fear,

Torch Song (as a savagely suc-

cessful stage-star who is wooed
at lost to reason and domestic-

ity) and Autumn Leaves, the

story of a middle-aged woman
who marries a man half her
age': Jo'ah" Crawford was a per-

sonality in the grand manner;
Hollywood will never be the

same without her.

She was four times married:

(1) Douglas Fairbanks, Junior,

(2) Francbot Tone, (3) Phi
Teary, (4) Alfred Steele.

Steeie, who died in 1959. wav
chairman of the Pepsi-Cola

Company and after his death

Joan Crawford joined the

board.

DR DESMOND
O'NEILL

Dr Desmond O’Neill, MC, who
died on May 7 was a psychia-

trist who played a leading pare
in introducing and developing
the concept of psychosomatic
medicine in this country, par-
ticularly In relation to obstet-

rics. For many years psycholo-
gist to Queen Charlotte's Mater-
nity Hospital, London ; and
Chelsea Hospital for Women

;

he acquired a wide knowledge
of psychological disturbances of
pregnancy and labour at a time

- when these still tended to he
ignored, particularly in mater-
nity hospitals.

A graduate of Queen's Univer-
sity, Belfasr, where he qualified
in 1939, he proceeded to Ins

MD in 1946 and was elected a
Fellow of rite Royal College of
Psychiatrists in 1971. He was
editor of_ Modem Trends in
Psychological Medicine which
was published in 1954 and the

. following year he brought out
Psychosomatic Approach

_

to

Medicine in which be deline-
ated has ideas in a characteris-

tically clear and zestful manner.

MR BASIL
STEPHENSON

Air Basil Ernest Stephenson,
CBE, FRAeS, a former Director
of Engineering of the British

Aircraft Corporation, died on
May 7 at the age of 75. Edu-

• caxed at Woking School, he was
in general engineering from
1918- to 1927 when he joined
Vickers at- Weyfaridge as an
aircraft engineer. He was ap-
pointed Assistant Chief Designer
in 1945, became Chief Designer
in 1953 and Chief Engineer in

1957. In the same year he was
made a Director of the new firm
of Vickers-Armstrongs (Air-
craft) Ltd of which he became
Director-of Engineering in 1959.
He occupied the same post at
the BAC, Weybridge Division,

from 1963 to 1964 when be
retired.

He became a Fellow of the
Royal Aeronautical Society in
1953 and was awarded 1 the .

British. Gold Medal' for Aero-
nautics in 1960. He . was
appointed a CBE in 1963.

He' married in 1927, Edna, nee
Broderick. They had one son.

Mr Lindsay - ‘McDonald, a

'

senior announcer on: the BBC
World Service, died -suddenly on
May 4 while travelling on a
tube train at

1

Hammersmith,

-

London. He was 49. •

Brigadier j Henry. Martin
Gough, CBE, Commandant of

.

the : RASC Tfaitiing Centre,
1956-59, died on April 27.

U.hlMMtTi)
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Stock Exchange Prices

Shares in retreat
Account Days : Dealings Began; May 9. DeiaJings'End, May 20. 5 Contango Day, May. 23. Settlement Day, May 31.

S Forward bargains are permined-oo two previous days.
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By David Blake
Economics Correspondent
These i& a growing conviction

ia international monetary circles
that a much bigger say in. the.
Intemgtional Monetary ^Fnod

;

will .be the price: thatSaadl
Arabia win demand for jzifofe?'
a major coznribinaon.
536,000m scheme. beingproposed -

by the FuntFa mAiKigfogr^firec^
tor.

Saudi involvemeiKlS vital to
foe success ©f:- foe proposed,
aimed at siring > the ' -Fund
enough money to -deal- with -the
increasing, demands placed on
it from countries needing to

borrow to' cover balance-of-pay-

xnents uroblems.
A little-noticed remark by

Presidenr Carter at the end of

the Downing Street summit may
indicate that the United States,
is prepared Ja» y consider any;
Saudi request
The Saudis are- thought to be

saying- That if - tie Western -

nations want to receive a sub-
stantial Saudi contribution there
will have to be a rethink; on the
share-out of votes within the
Fund to end the present situa=
lion where Saudi Arabia -tod.
the Other :rich members ,of.the
Organization of Petroleum- Ex-
porting Countries have' practi-
cally -no say.

•
,V ,, ''V,

Voting in the Fund. jo.based .

on “ quotas”, and ib’e Opec
rations have only 5 per. cent.;
This is being increased'to;20 per.

[

cent on the present round of
'

quota revisions being ratifietL

' t The Saadis are thought to
want votes of their own—they,
-fceve none at present—and pos-

- ‘.ssMy also a seat on the board of.
.executive directors which- runs
the Fund tm a day-tffday,basis.

. At die- moment they mre rep-
resented by. a Syrian^ delegate,

An indication of American
;opflnness to

'
.the-'Saudi demand

;
may

_
have" been" contained in

President". Cartei^s" remarks., in
the Banqueting Bouse in Lon-
don on .Smutay^when he wet
domed the attitudes of the
Saudb “ who, "want to"- parties-'

pate with ns. in making de-
cisions commensurate with
their own 'economic influence”!

Utis wouM seem to suggest
that the United States Is coining
round to- the view that con-
sideration should be given to

restructuring, the voting system
in the IMF as panr of some
future revision: of quotas. "• \

•
•.-These are at present heavily
skewed op favour of those
'countries winch were economlc-
-aBy powerful when die Fund
was -set up.
The United States has the

largest quota, with about -.18

per ’cent of. the. votes, -flowed
. by- tile- United Kingdom,- whiclr
-bus" 7,49jpar cent now and will

have 63y par cent -after-foe
latest- quota -revision is agreed..

J

.

:

- The SSwtis are tiicrugirt, to
'

.fed- foat-ii.is wrong. -.that the
United Xingdom, for- example,
sboldd have heavy voting rights ,

whiles the i-ofl producers who

; are being asked to put up funds
. are effectively unrepresented,
- / Many European ‘‘countries,

sw?h as Germany, accept that
the present voting structure is

anachronistic. The -Germans
feel that they themselves are
underrepresented. ' But " any
attempt to link a revision of
quotas with the scheme of Dr
Witteveen, the managing direc-
tor, could risk punting the whole

" plan in jeopardy. Countries
which, now .have,, big quotas
would hove to lose some power.
One of the attractions to a

number of western countries
has been the {suspect of getting
.Saudi money and a sense of
Saudi involvement without the
reality of Saudi control over

.
where the money goes.
'' That is why the Witteveen
scheme is effectively sealed off
.from any voting participation in
-the' Fund and why there have

. been assurances mat the coun-
tries potting up cash would
have so special rights in derid-
ing who . would get it.

This issue is of more than
-theoretical or ideological im-
portance. The Saudis have in-

dicated that they feel develop-
ing ooEntries should be the re-

cipients from any major new
fond, while the west is worried
.about the range of countries on
the fringe of the Mediterranean
and some other semi-industrial
nations which have made heavy
borrowings.

.

Aid policies questioned, page 25

Laxity- at Union efforts to save

Suisse HQ
From Alan McGregor
Geneva, May ll

"

"V‘ r \

Allegations -that the -Zurich
head ofBce.ot the Credit Suisse
Bank was lax in "supervision of
the Chiasso branch; where losses
could amount to ljOOOm Swiss
francs (about - £23Qm) - were
made today by Mr Serge
Demieville, assistant general
manager, who has resigned.

Mr Demieville, who was made
responsible

“
" for" 'stbpend/thtg

Chiasso from April I test year;
said In a- statement that two
years ago the " president "of
Credit Suisse general ' managed
me nr committee.'

:

Dr Bain
Wuffli—who also “resigned yesr
terday together with MrE.W.
Schukhess, the honorary chair-

man,—was advised of irregnlari-
ties and “contented, himself”
with a reprimand to Mr Ernst
Kuhrarier, the Cfuasso- mate-
ger, who is now under arrest
He said a more foorougtGnfc.

By Ronald Kershaw

Northern Industrial,

Correspondent
I¥ade union leaders were last

night crying to secure from the
management of Montague
Btoton, wfiere more foan 2^400
workers are to be declared re-

[dupfiapt:. at’ Leeds and Lanca-
shire plants, a promise that the
company' - would "remain * a .

major*:

.

smanufacturing .
-force4*.

They want the pOtupairiy to ex-
plore the ' possibilities of swit-

ching jp inaanfaciuring
,
casual

srit -i / • • -T-
t Mr : :A3ec ' Smith. 'bsstSteht"
general- secretary of the
National -Union of Tartars and

"

Garment Workers, yesterday
Visited Burton’s Leeds: factory
to. taBc toshop stewards from
the factories at Leeds, Warring-
ton, : WaHcden* Briton, - Guis-

bqtoagfi,.' Goble and Doncaster.
.. Aferiwards he admitted there
had.been'tafik of a sit-in or

K the . pistes, but said
That the alternative methods, of
saving jobs woodd cake priority.

Tfcfese woidd indnde producing
garments for the women’s wear.
'BrorSet^-a- field, only, touched ''

upon by Burton companies in 1

.The past
Mr Sthith .has -asked for a

meeting:wjfo Mr Cjiril Spencer,
chief jaxecotiVe. of the Burton
group,-sad Afr Ralph HMpern,,
a .

group- ' director, ' and' , tins
.
is

'

likely to take place today.
•
T

. It seems- unlikely that the
Burton management ;w£Q '. be
diverted from intentions of

Mr Spencer: likely to meet
union leaders.

declaring redundancies and
closing plants. ...
Mr Brian North, financial (Er-

ector of Burton, said in a radio
interview yesterday that the
company did 'not have the
necessary skills to diversify to
casual garments to employ
those who would be declared
redundant.
Another senior executive

.observed: “The only way these
’jobs -can be saved is for some-
body to take over the factories

as going' concerns.”
R- W. Shakespeare writes

:

Shopfloor representatives and
union. officials gave a warning
yesterday that Burton’s plans to

make 630 workers redundant
at its Warrington factory and
.50 -more at Walkden - and
Bolton would meet with firm
resistance.

Labour goes

ahead with

draft plan for

state banks
By Our Political Correspondent

Although ' Mr Callaghan has
told the Labour Parti* that he
thinks a commitment to

nationalize the banks and
leading insurance companies
would be “an electoral adba-
n-oss lie pony’s Home Policy
Committee, of which Mr Bens,
the Secretary of State for
Energy, is chairman, is press-

ing on with the preparation of
a draft statement. This could
be sacfeuded in Labour's next
programme.

It is still based on the dras-

tic plans included in the con-
ference resolution passed by
the party conference last Octo-

ber, in spite of the hesitations

and reservations voiced by the

National Union of Bank Em-
ployees and workers in insur-

ance companies. Mr Benn is

now consmtuig them about the
detailed proposals, and hopes

to win them round.
According to party officials

a document entitled Policy on
Banking . and Finance, which
was submitted some time ago

to the party’s finance and eco-

nomic affairs committee, is

“out of date and no longer

under discussion

. m this document, prepared

by tiie party’s own researchers,

ir -was emphasized that the

policy makers must take full

account of the views of banking

kmI insurance workers
When foe "banks nationaliza-

tion plan was under discussion

in October, the National Execu-

tive of foe party recommended
that there should be mi amal-

gamation of the Giro and
National Savings as the nucleus

of a state hank. Mr Callaghan

said he was ready rt> consider

such a scheme.
This is still under discussion,

but members of foe borne policy

committee think that much
more fundamental changes are

required
Paul Routledge writes: TUC
lenders yesterday approved a

plan to setup a top-level agency
to channel state and private

funds into manufacturing indus-

try at the rate of £I,OOOm a

year.
The proposal,- disclosed to

Business News yesterday, is con-

tained in the unions* submission

of evidence to the Wilson Com-
mittee inquiring into the City.

In a brief statement, the TU_C
said its influential Economic
Committee bad endorsed the
submission, and would be pre-

senting farther evidence on the
supervision, regulation and
ownership of financial institu-

tions. * at a later stage

The TUC’s first bulky docu-
ment for Sir Harold Wilson’s
consideration concentrates on
the “piority issue ” of funds for

investment and urges the com-
mittee of inquiry to make an
interim statement on the need
for more capital for manufac-
turing.
Unions are looking for a tri-

partite Standing Committee on
Finance For Investment, com-
prising Government, TUC and.

employers’ representatives to

direct cash from North Sea oil

profits, the insurance companies
and the pension funds, into job-

productive industry.
The TUC argues that the

ElJKXhn for the new agency
should come from public and
private sources, with “at least

half" from the latter.

Boots’ £14m Louisiana purchase

wiQ expand market in 18 states

v

By Nicholas Hirst

The Boots Company has
reached agreement to buy its

first company in the United
States with a £14,5m cash offer

for the Rucker Pharmacal Com-
pany of Louisiana.
The offer is conditional on

the agreement of Rucker’s
stockholders—its shares are

traded in the over-the-counter
market—but with the Rucker
family owning 39 per cent of
the equity success is practically
assured.
The new expansion by Bodes

whose chairman is Dr Gordon
Hobday, follows a trace of
recent acquisitions of assets in
the United States by United
Kingdom companies. Only two
months ago Beecbam, Boots
rival in the unsuccessful battle
for Glaxo five years ago,
increased its presence in the
United States by a £4Sm acquisi-
tion of Calgon, a consumer pro-
ducts group. Beecham bad
already- made a pharmaceutical
acquisition in the United States
in 2971 with its S53m acquisi-
tion of MassengUl.
Compared with the Beecbam

Signal goes

out to check
MLR decline
By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent
The Bank of England yester-

day signalled its wish for con-
tinued moderation in the pace

,

of decline in interest rates by
forcing a number of discount
booses to borrow from it at
minimum lending rate for a
week.

Its signal is clearly designed
to discourage too sharp a fall

in the yields on Treasury bills

and resultant pressure for the
Bank to drop MLR, now stand-
ing at 8J per cent- below the 8
per cent level.

Whether or not the Bank will
wish to repeat last week’s exer-

market to borrow at MLR for
a week on two successive days
remains, to be seen. But The
opportunity to do so may be
there today. A £200m call on
the partly-paid - Exchequer 9}
per cent 1982 stock fells due,
and fois could leave the dis-

count market feeing a shortage
of funds. i

acquisilkras Boots’s plans are
relatively modest, although it

follows the pattern of the com-
pany's overseas expansion plans,

balancing the recent ventures
on the Continent.
Rucker, which manufactures

and markets prescription pro-
ducts in 18 American stares, is

increasing its earnings this

year, with profits after tax for
the nine months to March up
16:- per cent at S1.2S1.000. In
the whole of the previous year
it earned Sl.S2m on sales of
53.3m.
Rucker will be able to sell

all Boots drugs passed by the
United States authorities, in-

cluding the highly successful
anti-rheumatic agent Brufeu,
which under the Motrin label

accounted for the vast majority
of the E4.6m sales of Boots pro-
ducts in the United States last

year.
Erufen is marketed there

under an agreement with the
American group, Upjohn, and
although die arrangement will

continue, Rucker will naturally
become a competitor.
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Dr Gordon Hobday : riding
Financial Editor, page 27 expansion wave.

Burmah rejects action

group’s cafl oyer BP
By Ray Maughan

A call from the Burmah
Shareholders Action Group for
complete shareholder approval
before any negotiation with the
Bank of England regarding the
sale of the British Petroleum
stake, is understood to have
been rejected by the Burmah
board on the grounds that its

bargaining position would be
impaired.

The board is, however,
believed to be committed to
referring any settlement terms
after negotiations but before
any deal is completed.

BSAG announced yesterday
that it intends to put a resolu-

tion before the annual meeting
in Glasgow on June 10 to the
effect that “ no action be taken
by the board of directors or by
the company to settle or com-
promise the proceedings com-
menced by the company against
the Governor mid company of
the Bank of En^and arising out
of the purported sale of the
company’s holding in BP in

Bonn delays spending on
fast-breeder development
From Peter Norman
Bonn, May 11

Dr Hans Matthofer. the West
German Minister for Science

and Technology, has agreed to

a temporary bar on the spend-

ing of DM122m (£30m) for re-

search and development on the

fast-breeder reactor.

A ministry spokesman said

today that the Government still

favoured the Further develop-

ment of the reactor type, but
that Herr Matthofer had agreed
to the bar on further spending
until certain questions concern-
ing foe reactor were settled.

This followed an initiative by
Social Democrat parliamentar-
ians.

Rome storm over state, group break-up
From John Earle
Rome^ May 11

A storm has broken over the
disclosure by the Italian Gov-
ernment that it is having to
allocate considerably increased
sums to cany out the breakup,
of EGAM, the ailing state
mining and minerals corpora-
tion.

Perplexity is being
>
expressed

among parliamentarians over
how the Government can
"exceed the limits’ on public
spending laid down in its letter

or intent to foe International
Monetary Fund accompanying
foe grant of a 5530m stand-by
credit.

When it was decided .last

month to liquidate EGAM and
divide its companies between

IRI and ENI, foe Government
announced it was allocating
150,000m lire (about £100m)
this year and e total of 900,000m
lire by 1982.

Now it has told parliament’s
budget commission that foe
operation will require 840,000m
lire by foe eud of next March
and a total estimated at

1^00,000m lire in coming years.

A government representative
has indicated to members

_
of

"parliament that foe. intention
was to get round foe commit-
ment to foe International

Monetary Fund by making the
money available now while
accounting for it in future
budgets.

Signor Giorgio La Malfa, foe

Republican Party’s economic

spokesman in parliament, com-
mented in foe business news-
paper 24 Ore that it was an
absurd and incredible decision
for foe Government to treble
an allocation for expenditure
without going into foe numer-
ous obscure points surrounding
foe matter.
He said he believed foe final

cost of suppressing EGAM
would be about 2.000,000m lire,

adding sarcastically: “ I’d like

to see Dr Witteveen’s face
when he hears to what purpose
we are putting foe IMF’s
money.”
A Communist Party spokes-

man in foe budget commission
said foe present minister. Signor
Antonio Bisaglia, bore grave
responsibility.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 185.28— 3.03

The FT index : 456.6-7.0

Saturdays at 20.1o,
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THE POUND
10p to 28Op
8p ro -4S2p

9p to 204p
7p to 105p •

5p to.231p

7p to 357p
12p to 498p
13j> to 323p
12p to 563p
12p to 656p

Gfp to ISSip
JSpfo 944p
6p to I28p
4p to 43p

Ittvergordon 4p to 60p
Lake St Elliot 3p to 49p
Portals mugs fip to I96p
Prov Fin Grp 6p to 80p
Selection 1st lop to 440p
Thom Electric lOp to 282p
"Unilever. 26p to 472p
llld Scientific 15p to 201p
Utd Dou Trust 3p to 27p
Walker & Homerlp to 16ip

Gjmforialliheway

IttK succumbed to. .
profit

"Gilt-edged securities were wasted
at. foe long end.
Dollar premium 120.75 per cent

{effective fete 45.185 per cent).

Sterling rose 5 points to $1.7198.

The “effective devaluation “ rate
wad GLS per cent.

Oil Exploration 12p to 142p
Phoenix Timber Up to 103p
Prop & Rever Sp to 240p
Solicitors Law 4p to 59p

Gold was unchanged at SI47.875
per ounce.

$DR-$ was 1.16033 on Wednesday,
waffle SDR-E was 0.674728.

Commodities: Coffee prices again
adrmced. Reuter’s Index was at
1580.1 (previous 1681.8).

Reports pages 28 and 31
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It is understood that spend-
ing already contracted for will

. not be affected. The questions
to be resolved mainly involve

! foe safety risks associated with
* fast-breeder technology and the

spread of foe use of plutonium.
The Government’s medium-

,
term pla n envisages spending

' DM227m on fast-breeders.
Meanwhile in Diisseldorf foe

Governments of North Rhine-

[
Westphalia today gave foe go-

.
ahead for development of what

h
is claimed will be foe largest

; brown coalfield in foe world.

|

Between now and foe early
years of" foe next century ir is

planned to mine 2,400 million

;

tonnes of brown coal in foe
Hambach field, covering 85
square kilometres west of
Cologne.

California sales

revive question

ofUKbaukdeal
From Frank Vogl
Washington, May 11
The Bank of California,

which recently rejected a take-
over bid by the Standard Char-
tered Banking Group, today
announced that it plans to sell

33 of its 74 branches.
It said it would accept bids

for these
_

branches. This raises
the possibility that Standard
Chartered may still consummate
some sort of deal with this Cali-
fornian bank.

Bids will be accepted for
the 33 brandies, which account
For 12 per cent of foe bank's
total deposits of 52,500m and
which employ GOO people, until
June 15. The bank hopes to an-
nounce foe results of the sale
by mid -July.

" These branches wilj be sold
for cash. The bank is not pre-
pared to sell them as single
units, but it will accept bids
for groups of them.
The bank, which has been

undergoing reorganization under
its new chairman, Mr Chauncey
Schmidt, the former president
of foe larger First National
Bank of Chicago announced
that it has no intention of sell-
ing additional branches.

This
__

reflects Mr Schmidt's
determination to strengthen foe
bank’s reserves and capital base.
Pressure on him to do this has
mounted since the rejection of
foe Standard Chartered bid.

Up to 450 jobs go in

printing closure
British Printing Corporation

announced plans last evening to
close a subsidiary, Hazdls
Offset Ltd, at Slough, Berk-
shire, with the loss of up to 450
jobs. Labour problems at the
plant, involving foe cancellation
of a number of contracts, were
blamed by foe group for the
decision. A BPC statement said
withdrawal of the contracts
would take the present “sub-
stantial” losses to a level the
group was not prepared to
support.

January 1975 . . . without first

obtaining foe prior approval of

the members of foe company in

general meeting ”-

The Action Group aims to

ensure that Burmah share-

holders have foe maximum pos-

sible say
BSAG believes that, whatever

its constitution, foe Burmah
board has relinquished its right

to deal in the BP stake as a
matter “ exclusively wititin foe
board’s competence”, and thus
requires foe board to expose
any alternative that might be
offered by way of settlement
for discussion and approval.

It is thought that, although
foe board and BSAG are in

agreement on foe need for full

shareholder approval before
any deal is finally settled, Mr
Alastair Down, foe Burmah
chairman, and his colleagues
are concerned that foe wording
of foe BSAG resolution would
inhibit the board's manoenvre-
ability in any bargaining that a
satisfactory settlement with foe
Bank of England might entail.

CBI sees talks

with Liberals

about Bullock
Leaders of foe Confederation

of British Industry are to seek
a meeting with the Liberals to

discuss foe Bullock report.

They are also asking for a
meeting with the Prime
Minister to press their view that
foe Government should pro-
duce only a Green Paper on its

ideas for putting workers in
boardrooms, while issuing a
White Paper on participation
below board level.

On Monday, after a meeting
between a CBI delegation and
Mr Dell, Secretary of State for
Trade, it became dear that
ministers would not favour this.

The Liberals oppose the idea
that the appointment of worker
director should be controlled
by the uirions.

Credit card

conflict

in the petrol

forecourts
Since the petrol price dis-

counting battle intensified in
March. 1976. more than 1.200
garages have ceased to offer
credit card facilities to their
customers.

Earriaveard said yesterday
that it had withdrawn fran-
chises from SD0 outlets during
that period. Access acknow-
ledges thar in foe past six
months it has discontinued 350
franchises, while other garage
proprietors have resigned from
the scheme.
These facts came to light in

foe wake of speculation that the
Director-General of Fair Trad-
ing may soon refer credit card
franchising to the Monopolies
Commission for investigation.

Yesterday the Office of Fair
Trading would only say char the

position was unchanged from
that in January.
Then, Mr John Fraser, Minis-

ter of State for Prices and Con-
sumer Protection, rold Parlia-

ment that the director-general
was examining the possibility

of referring the credit card
companies to the Commission.

Credit card transactions

account for only 1 to 2 per
cent of all retail transactions,

but in foe petrol marker they
can be used for up to 50 per
cent of all sales.

Since foe discounting war
began many petrol retailers,

notably foe independents, have
attempted to introduce differ-

entia] pricing structures with
credit card customers paying
slightly more than those offer-

ing cash.

By so doing they have
ignored a clause in both Access

and! Barclaycard contracts

which demands that cardholders

be offered the same terms as

cash customers.
The Motor Agents Associa-

tion argues that this clause

means that because margins are

so low, retailers are having to

raise prices to all customers to

meet payments to foe card com-
panies, now 3 per cent of foe
purchase price. This means, it

says, that cash customers are

having to subsidize those pay-

ing by credit card.

At present, the cost to a

garage owner on an 80p gallon

is 2.3p, and at that price level,

the MAA says, his total profit

is only about 3p on a cash sale.

Since foe 1973 oil crisis foe
pattern of foe oil industry has
changed, and retail margins
have been gready slimmed,
especially for independent
operators. Barclaycard says that
most of the big oil companies
and retail chains have said
they and their tenants will
honour the condition of sale

agreements.
Both Barclaycard and Access

claim that they have no diffi-

culty in placing a discontinued
perrol franchise in other hands.
Earclaycard says that the

petrol retailers acknowledge
that if they had to introduce
their own credit payment
system it could cost between
8 and 12 per cent of foe retail

price rather than foe 3 per cent
levied by foe card companies.
Card companies argue that

the more petrol sold by foe
retailer, the bigger the discount
he can command from his
supplier.

Ronald Emler

WO TONG TSUI STREET

«i PS 45 *

WHERE INTHEWORLD

standard chartered?

Wherever we can hdp puroversea iwdt-J Ifrou

come straight to us, we an handle your overseas banking

without any indirect delays.

In Hong Kong, for instance, we an: by far the hugest

British bank, with 73 tuil branches and 2.0UU staff, nil ready

to transact your business ijuickiy and efficiently and ^'vc

you the benefit of rhdr local know ledge. We have a fully on-

line computerised system linking ?J1 brandies, w ith immediate

access to the Asian currency market.

Ring 01-62? 7?00 now and ask Keith Skinner ro talk more

about our direct representation in vouroverseas countries.

Bank Limited
helps jroiithroughoLit ^the world
Hs*JOffst!OCIeiHcnbLm.LwiJuntC« ,-'6 A.-** ;'WJ CC.eW'rtvITKV!
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Royal
Insurance

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
At the 132nd Annual General Meeting of the Royal Insurance Company

Limited, held on Wednesday, 11th May, m Liverpool, the Chairman Mr. Daniel

Meinertzhagen made the following comments additional to his statement
circulated with the Annual Report and Accounts.

As you will have seen, there was a substantial improvement in the under-
writing results. Although conditions remained difficult in most parts of the
world the underwriting loss in the United States was significantly reduced,
Canada showed a marked improvement and Australia after the adverse results

of recent years once more produced a profit. The United Kingdom incurred
only a marginal underwriting loss in a year when the exceptional weather
brought storm and subsidence claims totalling £12Jm just for private house
property insurance. On behalf of stockholders I warmly congratulate everyone
concerned, and particularly the management and staff, for what must, in the
circumstances, be regarded as a considerable achievement. Much has yer to be
done to restore underwriting profitability in some important areas but l can
assure stockholders that we have within the Group the resolution and the skill

necessary to achieve this objective.

The reduced underwriting loss combined with the increase in investment
income yielded a net operating profit after taxation of over £50m and after the
recommended final dividend some £28m is left for transfer to Retained Profits.

This sounds, and indeed is, a very substantial sum but we must recognise that
with the growth in premiums it was still not sufficient by itself to maintain the
ratio of capital and free reserves to premium income at the previous year’s
level. With the help of substantial capital appreciation during the year our
capital and free reserves rose to some £46Gm representing 421% of premium
income and we are therefore still comfortably placed to finance further growth.
Nevertheless, with market appreciation of the investment portfolio perhaps a
less reliable factor than it used to be, the need is evident for insurers to be
able to operate in an environment where they can earn and retain a more
substantial margin of profit not only to keep up with inflation but to provide
for future expansion in real terms.

Turning now to the current year, the figures for the 1st Quarter have just

become available and are being released to the Press during die course of this

meeting.

They show that we have made an encouraging start to the year with our
total profit before tax increasing from £3.8m for the corresponding period a year
ago to £27.4m now.

Investment income showed strong growth -rom £18.8m to £25-2m, with
about a third of this growth being due to the effect of the fall in the value of

sterling over the period and the correspondingly increased value to us of over-

seas income.

On the underwriting side we made a marginal profit of £lm as compared
with a very substantial loss of £15.9m a year ago. As I told you at that time,
approximately half of the £15.9m was attributable to exceptional storm damage,
whereas this year we estimate that weather damage was, taking one country
with another, reasonably normal, so that there has been, in fact; some improve-
ment in the underlying trend, which is pleasing.

During the quarter we suffered underwriting losses in the U.S.A. and the
Netherlands but earned underwriting profits in the U.K., Canada. Australia
and overall in the rest of Europe and the Other Overseas territories.

In the U.S.A. the underwriting loss was reduced from £10m to £6.3m. The
reduction would have been greater but for the fall in the value of sterling.

The operating ratio fell from 109.9% to 104.2% and we are seeing increasing
benefit flowing through from the better terms achieved in all classes of business
in the last two years.

There has been no improvement yet in the Netherlands, where market
conditions remain very difficult We continue, however, to press forward with
our plans to correct this unsatisfactory position.

Although one quarter is too short a period to take as a guide to the
likely result for the year as a whole, I do want to stress that our aim remains
to make profits on underwriting itself, not merely from the point of view of

maintaining our financial strength but also because by the very nature of our
business we need to earn sufficient in times that are relatively free from
catastrophes to balance out the other times when catastrophic losses are severe.

The Report and Accounts were adopted and the payment of the final

dividend for the year was approved. The election and re-election of directors

and the re-appointment of the auditors was also approved.

The meeting closed with a vote of thanks to the Directors, Management,
Staff and Agents proposed by Ll-Co1. J. M. Harrison and seconded by Mr R. W.
Johnson.

Estimated results for the three months ended 31st March, 1977

The estimated results for the three months ended 31st March, 1977, with
comparative figures for the corresponding period in 1976 and for the full year

1976 are given below:

—

3 months to

31 Mar
3 months to

31 Mar Year
1977 1976 1976

£m £m £m
General Insurance:

Premiums Written 315.0 239.5 1,091.8

Underwriting Result:

U.S.A -6.3 -10.0 -1S.1

Elsewhere 73 - 5.9 0.3

1.0 -15.9 -17.8

Long term insurance profits 0.4 0.4 1.7

Investment Income 25.2 18.8 92.4

Share of Associated Companies' profit .... 0.8 0.5 1.8

Total profit before taxation 27.4 3.8 78.1

Taxation 10.1 1.4 273
Minority Interests 0.1 0.0 0.4

Profit after taxation (p. per unit) 173 2.4 503
i (11.4p) (1.6p) (33.5p)

The operating ratios for the U.S.A. on the U.K. bases are

:

:

—

Claims as % of earned premiums 77.2 83.3 75.4

Expenses as % of written premiums 27.0 26.6 28.0

Operating ratio 104.2 109.9 103.4

S1.71 $2.00 $1.80

$1.76 S1.99 $1.78

S1-S7 $139 SL4S

EXCHANGE RATES
In the above figures foreign currency has been coaverted according to our

normal practice at approximately the average rates of exchange ruling during
the period. The principal rates were :

—

U.S.A.

Canada
Australia

The effect of the depreciation of sterling on the comparison of the first

quarter results was to improve profit before Taxation by abont £2.2m. Investment
income benefited by some £2.4m. and the underwriting profit was adversely
affected to the extent of £0.2m.

LONG TERM INSURANCE
New business written in the first three months of the year with correspond-

ing figures was :

—

3 months to 3 months to

New life and annuity premiums

:

Periodical premiums

Single premiums

New sums assured

New annuities per annum

31 Mar 31 Mar Year
1977 1976 1976
£m £m Em

3.7 3.9 17.0

6.9 3.7 14.9

10.6 7.6 3L9

198.8 208.7 . 862.0

7.3 7.7 31.4

Gateway
ponders
Green Shield

switch
By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor
Gateway, the Bristol-based

grocery chain which two years
ago bought the Sperry and
Hutchinson pink scamp opera-
tion in the United Kingdom, is

considering a major switch to
Green Shield stamps.
Trading stamps are continu-

ing to prove a useful promo-
tional tool for Gateway, but
with the Tesco retailing chain
about to give up 700 exclusive
area franchizea for Green
Shield. Gateway is considering
whether to turn more to them,
said Mr Donald Lamb, Gate-
way’s chief executive, yester-
day.
Fourteen of Gateway’s 95

stampgiving stores already
issue Green Shield. Not all of
the rest which issue pink
stamps would necessarily go
over to Green Shield, if only
because that would presumably
raise the question of whether
the pink stamp operation should
be shut down, in turn threaten-
ing redundancies at Gateway.
Although the petrol price

discount war has made this
sector less attractive to trading
stamp operators, Gateway still

has nearly 400 garages, a sub-
stantial number of them in
Scotland, issuing pink stamps.
Recently the chain, which is

now part of Iinfood HolctingS,
has not gone out of its way
to sell new pink franchizes to
garages.
A substantial number of the

Green Shield franchises being
freed by Tesco—representing
about 20 per cent of Green
Shield’s business—could also go
to retailing operations in the
Booker McConnell Group.
Booker McConnell, 119 of

whose Budgen outlets in the
South east already give Green
Shield stamps, is particularly
considering whether to add its

35 other Budgen outlets to the
network.
But the 58 recently-acquired

Murdoch Norton Rusts super-
markets, another South-east
chain, are dearly another possi-
bility for the introduction of
stamps. It seems unlikely that
Booker McConnell’s other 74
non-food and butchery shops
would be brongfat : r the stamp
operation.

Internationa] Stores, a subsi-
diary of BAT Industries, is con-
tinuing its talks with Green
Shield on taking over about 100
Tesco fianchises.

Green Shield said yesterday
that if the Tesco changeover
caused a “ run on the bank ” by
stimulating the rate of gift re-

demptions as turnover declined,
if only temporarily, there was
ampfle provision by the company
to cover the situation.
The redemption provision in

1975 was £3L9m, and k is a
standing policy of Green Shield
always to have sufficient cash
in reserve to cover the gift
value of all stamps issued.

Business appointments

Directors

for Bank of

Scotland
Sir Richard Pease and Mr Angus

Pelham Born have been made
directors of Bank of Scotland.
Mr J. M. Payne has been elected

deputy chairman of Bland Payne
Reinsurance Broken.
Mr A. A. B. Brown Is now a

director of John Waddington.
Mr David Abell, managing

director of Leyland Special Pro-
ducts is to be chairman of Avding-
Barford International. Non-execu-
tive directors are Mr Alan
Cheetham, Mr Fred Clem and Mr
Peter Dnrrant. Mr Chris Banbam
has joined the board as marketing
director.

Mr Michael Sbarman has been
appointed chairman of Chloride’s
European industrial- division.

Mr David Rowe-Beddoe has
been elected president of Revlon
Europe, Middle East and Africa.
Mr Ricardo Bunge, managing
director of Revlon Argentina,
becomes executive vice-president
of Revlon Latin America.
Mr A. E. Johnson becomes

managing director of K-tel Inter-
national (UK).
Mr Masao Kanmori has been

selected as the next president of
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries to
replace Mr Gakuji Moriya, who
win become the nfext chairman of
die board.
Mr P. G. H. HedJey-Dent has

become a director of Bankers'
Investment Trust.
Mr Rod Stone has joined die

board of Nolton Communications.
Mr R. H. Newham, a director

of EMI Electronics, has been
elected president of the Electronic
Engineering Association and chair-
man of council. He succeeds Mr
P. E. G. Bares.
Mr G. B. Kiddy has been made

managing director of Firth Brown
ratiHnji,.

Mr Arthur Sumira has joined
the board of Gandy Frictions.
Mr David Sldebottom has been

appointed a director of Nova
(Jersey) Knot.
Mr D. M. Goode has been made

managing director of Coiodense
and Mr A. L, Hammond sales
director.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson has
become a partner In Glover & Co.
Mr P. C. Hegard has been made

chairman of Amalgamated Indus-
trials. Mr A. I. Smith has retired
from die bo2rd. Mr Keith Cun-
ningham has been appointed to the
board as deputy chairman and Mr
Paul Logan becomes a director.
Mr George Simpson has been

made a director of Young Austen
and Young.
Mr Colin Duff and Ur David

Smith have joined the Charles
Colston Group board.
Mr James Fox, deputy manag-

ing director of BoUom, has been
named managing director. He suc-

ceeds Mr Philip BoUom, who has
become managing director and
chief executive of parent com-
pany, Johnson Group Cleaners-

The. following board changes
have taken place within the
Emma Group. Mr D. E. Rogers
had become managing director of
Econa and chairman of ail group
subsidiary companies, Mr K. L.
Boland has been made managing
director, 2nd Mr G. R. Dunning,
deputy managing director, of J. S.

Wright & Company. Mr B. R.
Lewis and Mr F. Shaw have
become directors of Econa Paria-
mztic. Mr P. J. Haywood and Mr
W. pyatt have been made direc-
tors of Crompton Plastics. Mr
K. Acbroyd has joined the board
of Foiler.

Leyland dealer hits out at ‘flood

of approaches
9 from car importers

By Clifford Webb
Foreign car manufacturers

are trying to take advantage of
the present indecision over the
future of Leyland Cars, by per-
suading distributors and dealers
to desert the troubled staze-

controlled group and switch to
imported car franchises.

Caffyns, .Leyland’s biggest
distributor in Sussex and Kent,
yesterday reported “an abso-
lute flood of approaches ” dur-
ing the past few months. It is

so alarmed by the importers’
tactics that it is planning to

take full-page advertisements in
local newspapers to name the
most persistent importers in-

volved.

Mr Alan. Caffyn, managing
director (sales), said :

** We
shall be naming Fiat, Renault,
Datsun, BMW and Toyota.
These are the people who have
committed their otters to paper,
but we could name many more.
“We have about 100 retail

dealerships of whom we own
about half. We have just lost

two dealers, one of them to
Peugeot.

“ There has always been this

sort of approach. It is parr of

the normal motor trade practice^

Bur the difference now is that

there has been an absolute

flood of approaches ova* the

past three months.” •

Advertisements which win be
appearing over the 'next, few
days contain the following

statement from Caffyns: “We
suspect ihar the British .bulfcdog

is a little fed up with being on

the receiving end of the

national pastime of knocking

Britain. And in his support

Caffyns certainly think it is

time to say, 'Hands off the

currently favoured target—Ley-
land Cars V*
Another reason .for the in-

creased activity by importers is

the big reorganization of Ley-
land’s 2,700-strong: network
which has been under- way for

the past two years .and is now
approaching its final stages.

Importers are clearly hoping to

pick up distributors and dealers

who are unhappy with, their

proposed new roles.

Last night, importers denied

that they were trying to cash in

on LeylaodY. troubles. 'A

spokesman for Fiat UK said

:

“We have about 340 outlets.

We plan to increase this to

some 415, but the additional

dealerships will, have to be- of

the highest possible qualiry-

That means they can only- come
from some other franchise, in-

cluding Leyland. But to suggest

that we are mounting a concen-

trated attack on them is just

not true."
RpmiiIt said :

“We have not

made a- specific plan. to. try to

attract Leyland distributors

and dealers. The only approa-

ches we are making are part of

our normal -marketing strategy.

A Leyland Cars spokesman
said: “Since December 1 we
have lost 99 outlets, of which

41 were planned terminations.

The surprising tiring is that

although there has been a lot

of pressure on our network to

desert so few have.. in fact, left

us. At the same time we have
a long queue of people Waiting

to snap tip available fran-

chises.”
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loan
Brussels, May II.-

ments for a. 5500m fun*

effort on the international

od". market by Fthe
%

Economic Community are lKSr

to -be finalized by .the.ajdtf,;^
May or early June, • ~-V'

The funds are to be'-'Bw^v

:

available ro Italy as' a'Hfe
munity loan to replace Britov":
contribution to a mediuia-terft-'

EEC loan to Italy, from-

Britain withdrew its

share last -autumn. :

The EEC Commission g .

sounding the market. for

best conditions and has tat

far charged any single bank
banking grtmn to manager £jj;f

:

Community issue. .
. . -.s'

-•

Among -tide institutions

contact with' 'the Conunushq -M
are understood tn be Dem-u%
Bank, of West Germany^jj.
Banque de Paris et des Pw
Bas. (Paribas), of France^

Details of the Commissiotf,^- ;

pilW with various hanks' k&v
being kept secret

5 year Financial Record
1

1971/2

£000
1972/4*
£000

1974/5
£D00

3975/6
£000.

3976/7
£*000

Turnover 15,816 22,186 38430 45,323 53,437

Exports
, 1591 2,077 3,898-" £,534 12,740

Profitbefore taxation 895 1,224 2,090 3,112 4,016

Returnon capital 10.8% U.8% 27.5% 29.8% 40.4%

Earningspershare

fullydiluted (at52% taxation) 5.7 5.8 9.4 12.5 15.4

Dividendspershare (pence) u 13 24 3.2 5.6

*12/I5thsofaI5monthperiod •

IS

greaternow than it has ever been.. ..ifwe
achieve theplans whichwe have laid,

major benefits willaccrue to employees
ana shareholders alike.

David Hargreaves,Chairman

V.-.iteortelephoneforthe Report and
Accounts to: The Secretary. HestairLimited,

30 Castle Hill,Windsor, Berks SL41PD.
Telephone (95) 54945

Special Vehicles -Agricultural Engineering -EmploymentBureaux *Consumer Products

44lri

Plea

This advertisement complies with the requirements of the Council of the Stock Exchange,
it does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe fororpurchase any shares.

©
Authorised

40,000.000

WARNER COMMUNICATIONS INC
(Incorporated under the taws of Delaware. United States ofAmerica)

Shares of Common Stock of $1 ,00 par value

Issued

13.108.876

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted to the Official List 1 3,1 08,676
Shares of Common Stock of $1 .00 par value.

'

Particulars relating to Warner Communications Inc. are available m the Extel Statistical
* Service and copies of the statistical card may be obtained during normal businessJiouis

on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 26th Mayr
-1 977 from:

S- G. WARBURG & CO. LTD.,

30. Gresham Street.

London EC2P2EB,

DEZOETE & BEVAN, .

25, Finsbury Circus,

London EC2M 7EE.

The listing has been arranged in conjunction with Warburg Paribas Becker Inc., New York.
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tr-y the j its' overseas" creditors' and
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"Sod* $I430pat"a.year,on ser-
"i 1 : r/;v

1 » tfcese debts,** .current

'e-tfact h i

eSe .
'
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V -

.

J
. ^ m.Y^ost of them* which are

v-'iy, ^Nicribed in the Treasury1*
c?-» ^ hmfaly. .'Econornic - Progress

iporti have to--: be. repaid
.the vexc 18 sears,

-

~ ^rf-L 5,«tn 1979 tbe annual’ amount

fc:'
A-'.-i i ^iing due for repayment be-

*- •"••: to rise rapidly, reaching a

l
" ‘:

~ ^ in 1981- The' table sets out
*' 1 "• pattern, of repayment up. to

^ jg.

.

v7’?

Cf^^oana from the foternarjornd
s« £=m«a*y Fuad, which totalled

^-rUv^OOm an ApqUX'can be paid
f r ••.

. ./T^.ik' within three to five years

“f : •’ drawings oh the credit
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between dte . Government and
ifce IMFs -

’

Govsosnem . . debts account'

for "over :ha& of lire total out-

srandfng at .$U*S0Qm.. Overseas!

loans to.: TocaS. authorities,-,

nflcktwaised " mduarids and
other public bodies such as die
Water Cooccfl} axomit for the
other SlOJOOm. most of which
was rased under rile excban&fiT

cover .scheme. :

s

This^awers borrowers agsdasi.

akeradnot' -~4h'. tbe exchange
rare,, winch. bare greatly in-

creased ;tfce' staling value :of
the Joans, as most were taken
out before test year's pitmge in'

.theCvaflae of tbe .poncn.-

Not an , of the government
teens' arranged recently ' have
'yefbeha drawn. The $22£QBin

'

total excludes SljLOOm of the

$3,900tii IMF loan arranged in

December, and SSOOm of the
Eurodollar loan raised at. the'
begmnang of this .year. These
amounts are expected .to be
drawn later in the year.

SCHEDULED REPAYMENT OF FOREIGN CURRENCY DEBT
1 OF THE UK PUBLIC SECTOR 1977-1986

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986
S billion

-HMQ 52.5 billion loan 0.6 • 0.6 0.6 06
HMG 51.5 billion loan* _ _ 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2
JMF—oil facility — — 0.2 0.3 03 0.3 0.1 — —

.

—May 1976 drawing on 1st

cradrt tranche 0.2 0.4 0.2

—January 1977 drawing on
$3£ billion standby _ _ 0.4 0.6 0.1

Foreign currency bonds — — — — — 02 — 0.5 — —
Long-term debt
Borrowing by other public sector

0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 02 02 0.1 01 0.1

bodies 00 0.7 1.7 2.0 2.7 1.6 0.8 06 0.1 0.1

tOTALSf 0.2 0.B 2.4 32 4.7 3.2 2.0 2.0 0.3 0.3

-* Drawings up to end-March 1977 only.

t Individual items may not add up to total because ot roundings.

: . Britain's foreign -currency
-reserves have risen to record
lords this year, partly as a
-restdi-of dollar purchases by
the Bank of England to held
down the pound's exchange
rate. They stood at S10,l50m ai

the. end -of April.

Criticism of the Government
for accepting this buildup, end
enthusiasm about Britain’s new-

‘

found financial strenEth. has
tended to ignore its large over,
seas debts.
They were buSt ' .up 'most

obviously during last year’s
attempts to shore up the pound,
but - a steady increase m

Britain's indebtedness has been
the counterpan of the huge
baiance-of-payments deficits

which have been run up iu

recent years.

North Sea oil is about to

transform Britain’s balance of

payments position. A swing into

surplus is expected this year,

and substantial, continuing
payments surpluses are forecast

until the mid-1980s.
Indeed it was on the rosy

future promised by the North
Sea discoveries that the Gov-
ernment was able to raise such
large overseas loans, and it will
be with the payments surpluses

to come that the debts will be
repaid-
AJthough paying off Britain’s

creditors will absorb some of

the benefits, these are expected
by many forecasters greatly to

exceed the outstanding debt.
Most of the government debt

is to the IMF and other govern-
ments, including S4,70ijin of
loag-term loans, mainly to the
United States and Canada,
which were arranged soon after

the end of the Second World
War.
Much of the debt of the rest

of the public sector was raised
on the open market.

ECSC loan

of £53m
for Italian

steelmaker
Brussels, May 11.—A loan oF

80,000m lire (about £53mj to

Acciaierie di Piombino, an

Italian steel company, has been
granted by the European Eco-

nomic Commission from funds

of the European Coal and Steel

Community, the Commission an-

nounced here today. Terms of
the loan were not disclosed.

But a spokesman said thev
would be in accordance with

the usual ECSC disbursements.
The funds are to contribute

to financing a major moderni-
zation programme at Piombino.
especially the streamlining of
casting installations

Belgian steel decline
Brussels. May 1L—Belgian

crude steel production lest

month dropped 16.S per cent
on March and 23.3 per cent
over the year, according to the
Steel Industry Federation. Out-
put totalled 902,000 metric tons.
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Mr. Gntslil \f. Awoframi, C. b.E ,J<v tufynr {need f.^t tor-.

— Earnings up 43% at £1,710,074 - the highest
ever.

— Dividend up 10% to 1 .3656p per 5p share.

4r Sales to overseas customers responsible for
growth in turnover and profit.

— Overseas trade now 64% of turnover - up 51%
at £12 million.

—- New year started well - prospects are good.

(. upie i if l: t Re/.fiTi and AutvnU are ah-j:iaiirjnsr, ;i;e Serrcary, .J i^lun

ai*! Aawiaini Campsrret lid., voo Reger! Street. Lwiski '.iQ,

m
temational aid

m Frank Vbgl
Economics Correspondent

shington. May 11

increasing number of
ng American commercial
rs now b^eva- that offi-

interaational :efforts at
2ting the needs of countries.
h serious balance 'of" T?ay-
tts problems are inadequate

-

. critical international (fifEzi

ies could therefore develop1

are long.
hey assert that,governments
continuing to rely too

vily on uxtematLOtutl com-
dal bank lending.
s first steps the private ban-
5 3i

on should be .taken firmly:
establish two special credit
ds which have long been
ter discussion,

hey believe that the estab-
ment of die Organization for
<nomic Cooperation and De-
jpment’s proposed $25,000m
Liety-net “ (about £14,500m)
ild serve to strengthen gen-.

[ confidence. It should not-
viewed as an alternative to
tew International Monetary
id facility, they argue.--
a addiaon, 'they coniend
t the new IMF facility,

ch Dr Johannes Witteveeu,
fund’s managing director,

ies to establish with a vol-

e of about $16,500m, should
swiftly created and -en-

ged..
_

• v'-vr
The chairman of one of.
lerica’s largest—banks, - who- -ylf

not want his name pub-' increating '-xxi

ed, said: “The commeraal
:ks have been bailing out the
creational monetary system
the last three years and they
not do this much longer.”
hese comments, the bankers
e, have been bluntly made
•ecent private- conversations
i government leaders and
7 officials and have; at least;

some sympathy from. Dr
tor Bums, the Federal Sb
e chairman. y

comments -, are

Saudi' foreign minister, added
in. the confusion when visiting

WashidgtBa.
He said in several newspaper

interviews . that Saudi Arabia
was notwilling to make'a large

contribution to the new. IMF
credit facility.

However, in' a television pro-

gramme at the weekend, Mr
Fred Bergsrez^.-'the assistant-.

Treasury Secretary for
-national ' Affairs, said he- bad
been .assured -by... the Saudi
minister - -that Saudi

.
-Arabia

- would make ^a sizable” con-
tribution fo -faciKty.

The. bankers note that.Eresi-

dent Carter’s human rights

policies, while : laudable in
principle, have added to the
difficulties of. bankers in deter-

nnning the security of some of

their foreign loans.

They point out that there are
now about 82 countries Hsted
as human rights violators by the
American Deportment of State.

Many of these are countries

which have very large loans
from - -American "banks and
whose creditworthiness may be
undermined ' if United ' States

' official aid to ".them wore
reduced because of human
ri^its considetanons.

- In addition^ the- bankers state

that the surplus .
oU-prodnring

'countries are beconiing_ increas-
ingly sophisticated '. in the
manner in' which they invest

rare' using ‘Sn
of banks.

)U

f -ill

CL >

placing - more, funds
;
in securi-

ties, Treasury. Bills and in real

estate. —

Thus they are substantially
slowing the. rate at which they
add to thrir deposits with those
leading commercial banks which
Have been the largest foreign
lenders ih~ recent years. •

;^FUrtheiw. the private bankers
twinr " out 1

, that
.
their -large

foreign
;
kndiiig in the last twu

years, l»s.partly .r^l«xed weak
e at a time wheurihe iban- : .donuftlc - / nocnnercial loan-'

feel under attack-because demand," but fine a sharp -rise

vhat they Ctll pUfaHc mfrv domestic lending , is. now
sxstandings aboot Vh<»tr -firefly expected. This vwll. force
ign loans, wien they fed stune.slow-ifown in thie jevels of

risks in tnalcing
. Foreign ? foreign lending.

The bankers ..also note that
because of public^pressures and
increased government scrutiny
of .cotxunetcml bank., foreign
lending, the banks are reaching
ar nosmbn ’

. where ;ih^y • • are.

backing right away fromjenakin

g

oalance-df-payments loans and
concentrating'- - on . - - forrign.
indnstri^ project loans to a
slowly declining number "of
countries.

u maJong foreign;
s may wdl be increasing
use of delays in strength- r

; the IMF’s resources and
use of some rash- American
gn policy decisions,
e comments come at a time -

t there
. is also mounting ••

ision over the way in which
i Arabia, in particular,
c to invest its vast cash
ius. Last week Shaikh
unmad Aba al-Khail, the

elegram plea to ease

nitec survival ‘ of some of
in’s ferrops scrap corn-
's depends on a relaxation

’--espoir ueametiona, die
ih Scrap Federation said zn
.•gram yesterday to Mr Les-
"uckfieid. Under Secretary
axe at the Deparonenr of*

^ >rry. ;.
' ' ‘ '

annual conference of the
atiun m Torquay, auihor-
ihe .warning telegram after
: told that several previous
*Pts to persuade the
mmenr to allow more scrap
exported to countries out-
tiie EEC had apparently

Hemy Brook, federation
lent, said that the state of
icrap industry in Britain
1

desperate *Y with negHgi-
Krkets boah iiere or -within
onmnuHiy. Fennission was
itly needed to give, max-'
s the chance to find an
ie market, even for some
e higher grades, of scrap,
i are not oorinafiy ex-
i in; quantity.

.
•

his report to the cofr-

:e Mr Brook said 1975 had
Ltbious distinction ~of being
irsr year since . 1961 in
ferrous scrap imports ex*,

d exports in DOtb tonnages
hie. The federation was

critical of tire attitude of its

principal customers, the British
Steal CMporaaon, private sec*

tor steelmakers and the foundry
industry..
Although their purchase of

scrap was currently low and
szoc&s were. -at ‘ifietr highest
level for years, all three groups
continue, to oppose any relaxa-

tion of- scrap export: regulations.

Mr Brodk told die conference
the British Steel Corporation
had empasized that it was not

prepared to abandon its present

buying policy and revert to re-

gional buying from amr mer-

chant. At tiie moment the BSC
purchases its scrap from only a
small group of larger mer-

chants. Other companies can no

longer supply direct, to BSC
works.

.
•

,
: : ___

Sir Charles Wliers, BSC
chairman, had met a delegation

from the federation Mr Brook

said and suggested continuing

discussions between the two in-

dustries. He indicated that some
modification of tbe^peesent-BSC.

buying system might emerge

from such talks, according to

Mr Brook. . . :

Mr Eric J-
Cross, nianagmR

director, of. a small Cardiff

scrap company* was elected as

new president of the federation.

iminmin

cksdown
rid' anftj of aLiwrimam,
i have been rising steadily
test September, declined

larch to just prof four
<n tonnes.-This compares
4.7 million tonnes a year
r. .

ds of primary metal at
ad of March totalled .23
«n tonnes riifM
m tomes in March last

according to laaest figure
the International Primary
iniirm fiutituta. .

£25m sugar plant

for Sudan
. . Caxmer-HfiiH Croup

^
has

a contract for the

constractten of d sugar &crory

in- the Sndms that rwiH be one

oTthe largesr prodwtion

«t» Its of its kind in the wood.

The Ksiana Sugar Company
wants the fsetory » J»m-
plated by September, 1979, at

Babffk. south of Kbanoum. on
ti«* White ^ile- Tbe factory

will be capable of otuoti®
17JJQ0 tims.of cane a day from

the Kenana 'estates,

Unilever
andEuropeanIntegration
Extracts fromthe speechbyMr. DavidOrr, Chairman ofUnileverLimited,

at theAnnualGeneralMeetingonWfednesday IlthMay; 1977.

Twenty^years ago, ihe Treaty ofKome
inaugurated the European Economic
Community.
Naturally, mypredecessors were from

.
the beginning supporters ofthe idea of a
Western Europe restored through unity' to
vigour, prosperity and influence.

This twentieth anniversary is a good
txme tolook back at whathas been
achieved, to consider the problems facing
us today, to lookforward at what still has

.to be done. %

- UnileverinEurope

What happens in the Communin’ Is ofgreat
importance to ns in Unilever. Sixty per cent ofour
business is still in the Community, onr tumover in

1976 was £5^ billion, and our total investment is

£2 billion.

We employ nearly 177,000 people In over 200
factories and offices. This makes ns one ofthe
Commiraity’s biggest employers. We spend o**er

£500 million a yearbuying from the Community^
farmers and as much again buying from its other
industries.We pay-over £350 million in direct and
indirect taxes to its Governments. This yearwe
expect to invest £"300 minion in the Community on
fixed asets alone.

We are important within the Communityin
detergents, toilet soap, margarine, oilseed

extraction, ice cream and frozen food.

We also do most ofour research in the
Community, with three laboratories in the United
Kingdom, two in the Netherlands, one in Germany
and one in France. Nearly a thousand scientists are
working in these laboratories, euabling us to be
leaders infood technology^ health margarines,
animal nutrition and the techniques ofsafety
testing.

Common. Agricultural Policy

The divergence between economics also threatens

the Community’s Common Agricultural Policy,

under attack especially because ofthe large
surpluses it creates.

In. theory, in common units ofaccount^ the prices

are the same. In practice, in the marks and guilders

and pounds thefarmer gets and the housewife pays,

. they.arc not. Each Government fixes its oivn rate of
exchange against the unit ofaccount. To take the
extreme case, at the prevailing rate ofexchange
betweenthe deutschmark and the pound, the
German farmermay get almost 40 per cent more
than the British farmer for the sameproduce,

,

creating all the distortions which are so damaging,
for instance, to our meat businesses in the United
Kingdom.

I recognise that it is a great deal easier to criticise

tharvto think of an answer. The Common
Agricultural Policy is at the heart ofthe

Community. In the long run, the objective should

Employee participation.

Unilever is committed to participation, but
recognises that it can take many forms. Trade union

structures, worker attitudes, the operation in

practice ofBoards, all vary from country to

country. Our experience in Germany and more
recently in the Netherlands has been constructive:

but that does notmean that the German or Dutch
modd ofparticipation is necessarily right for

other countries.

We believe that participation ranonly work, if it

develops organically, out ofthe culture, traditions.

morein line with those in theworld outside.

The Annual General
Meeting

Tbc Report and Aicuum* for 1076 were adop'cd.

final dividend for the year ended. 31st December, iq-t of
1 1 .73 pence per njp ordinary share ofUnilever Limited
was declared, payable as to 7.01 pence per share on a jrd
May. 1977 to shareholders registered in the books of the
Company on 29th April, 1977; and as to 4.77 pence per
share at a lime or times id be determined by the Directors r«»

holders ofordinary capital nowm issue registered at the time
ofpaymenL The foregoing figures w31 be subject to

adjustment in the event ofa change in tbe rate ofAdvance

.

Corporation Tax-

The existing Directors wererejectedwith die exception of

Dr. J. G. Collmgwood whose retirementhad already been
announced and who didzmt after himselffar reflection.
Mr.F.W. I» Mannwas elected,a Director ofthe Company.
TheAuditor*were re-appointed.

Afterthe dividend resolution, was passed, the Chairman
*

said:

Shareholder*snay well feel aggrieved that after a.

year of outstanding profit growth the Company is tun
permittedtopropose a dividend payment ofmore
than Toper cent above lastyear.

Some relaxation of dividend control has been
permitted to companies with substantial overseas
investment. We have approached the Treasury asking
whether Unilever could be allowed similar exemption.
They have informed us that die policy guidelines
under which some companies havebeen granted
exemptionfrom control are notintended to apply to
companies Kke our ownwho have sfrceahlc UJ£-
operatkms. Subsequently the Treasuryhas clarified

therules in awaythat clearly excludes txs from
exemption.

We greatlyregretthis andIwould urge the
Governmentto reconsider thepresent controls on
dividends. They are arbitraryin operation, unfair to
shareholders andlbeKeve damaging to the economy.
They areunfairbecause shareholders have suffered

badly comparedwithdie rest ofthe community. In.

the three years to <976 average earnings, inmoney
terms, roseby over do per centwhile dividend
incomes increasedby only xa per cent. Here, Iam not
speakingjost about the one and a halfmillion
investors who hold shares directly, hut also about the
many millions ofpeoplewho are members of pension
funds and bold insurance policies. Ordinary working
people lookto their pension funds and *wicb profits’
insurance policies to protect their retirement against
inflation.

They are damaging <0 tfieeconomybrcansethey
restrictand distortthe flowofrisk capital through
the stockmarketinto industry, firms with surplus
cash are preventedfrom distributing itfor
Investment elsewhere.The znarkefs function of
grading investment capitalto its most jEnatfal

cmployrnent is ‘undermined.

Unileverhas a positive atrifaidotonewInvestment
and we will be increasing our capital expenditure in
theU.K. substantiallyin 1977.A CBI survey suggests
thataudt ofBcitsshindustry £1 also readytoomue
investment.Iamsurethattfese Investment
hitoil1mm ironMbo strengthenedifthe Government
was to scrap dividend controls.

Mir. CoJTn Black, on behalfof&e shareholders, proposed a
roteoftbanb faMr. David Orrf Directors, Managers and
Staf£ Inreplythe Chairman raidbe fell sure thatthis
would be greatly appreciated by* all employe^ and he would
ensure that itw aspawd on.

practices, and ways ofthought ofeach society. All

employees must take part, not only certain’ sections.

The effectiveness of management must not be
impaired. The interests of shareholders must be

respected. A parent company must be able U>

control the composition of the boards of its

subsidiaries.

In the United Kingdom, these conditions have
been notably disregarded by the recommendations

ofthe Bullock Committee; the proposals of the

majority' of the Committee would compulsorily

hand over to trade union nominees equal power
with the shareholders’ representatives. That is why
those recommendations have met with such
unwavering hostility from British industry.

The proposals of die Commission are to some
extent preferable, altiiough they fail to provide for

the parent company's control of the composition of
(he boards of all its subsidiaries. But ihey do
recognise the rights of all employees and the

impossibility of instituting a totally uniform s*y>tcui

for all the countries of the Community.

The future

There are many threats to the Community's
cohesion, many decisions which are mere bargains

between national interests.

But ifmore and more policies are to be national

policies rather than Community policies, the

decisions ofindustry will again have to be made on
a national basis rather than on the Community as

a single unit. A long-term loss for all will be
inevitable.

New initiatives arc needed. Our national leaders

must demonstrate that they still believe in the ideal

ofa progressive, united and outward looking

Europe. The Community 'must be seen 10 be on the

move towards one economy, in small matters as

well as big.

It will not be an easy task for the Council of

'

Ministers. No country is likely to agree to the
abandonment ofthe rule ofunanimity, but
ministers might more often show grace in bowing
to the views ofthe majorityin the interests ofthe
Community.

Direct elections

Neither Council nor Commission can "be effective

. unless they arc in tune with the opinion of the
Community's 250 million people. I believe that this

opinion will only be truly represented if the direct

elections to the European Parliament are held as

promised in 1078*

Conclusion

I have no doubt that Unilever will grow
even iftbe Community stays as it is. But
tbe more completely the Community
becomes one, the greater its prosperity

be; and the growth ofa company like

ours is boundnpwiththe prosperityof
its consumers. We have practical as well

.

as idealistic reasons for wishing to see a
more closely integrated Community,

U
A statement en laagesandam&tim ofAfrican ussrhers employed ip UnUaercompactsm Sotdk Africa
hasbempublished. Copiescm be obtainedfirm the address alongside.

TheAmnd. General ASeetag ofVmUaerJV.K tookplace inRotterdam on the same day.
Mr.H.F.mn.datSosas, ChassinmefTJi&netX.V^presidedandde&sffed^taessBespeech,as
Mr, OrrrsLlm&m,

To: Infinnation Dwinan,
TMkrer Limited,

EO.Bas^, UmtevoEoasc,
LondonEC4P4BQ,

BI«ga«nflmea tieacaar.
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Conference warned over dangers in maintaining world overcapacity In brief LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Plea for Joint European ship policies oecdwUI
From Peter Hill

Oslo, May 11
Unless European governments

evolve a harmonized maritime
policy—involving some measure
of flag protection—the face of

European shipbuilding will be
unrecognizable within five

years
Mr Graham Day, former

chief executive-designate of

British Shipbuilders, the new
state shipbuilding corporation,

gave tin's stark warning here

today.

At worst, European sliip-

uildine would sailor off inbuilding would gallop off in

several directions at the same
time. At

_
best, a degree of

harmonization might be

achieved, he said.

World shipbuilding capacity

must be cut back—demand for

new ships over the next few
years will be about one third

of recent output levels— if the

industry was ever to renirn to

both stability and viability.

Sporadic government involve-

ment in Lhe European industry

had been adequate to keep the

industry’ in being until re-

cently, but this was no longer

good enough, he said. Mr Day,
who was addressing the Nor-
Shipping 77 conference made
it clear that he was against
governments adopting. ** sur-

vival of the fittest” policies. In

Europe it would almost cer-

tainly result in the survival of
very few companies.

"The key must be the en-

sured employment of some base
level of shipyard capacity.
Hopefully, efforts would be
concentrated on preserving the
best units. ;md providing a con-
tinued level of capital expendi-
ture so as to guarantee a

future,” Mr Day said.

Fighting for the few orders
that would he available over
the next three to five years
through subsidies and other
Financial incentives would be

less effective and more costly

than developing a semi-protec-

ted home market, die vessels

for which could be bulk in

Europe.

Other nations, he argued,

supported in whole or in part

some degree oF flag protection.

In consultation with European
shipowners it should be possi-

ble to formalize what increas-

ingly appeared to be a current
practice- This would, at least,

provide a stable base for Euro-
pean shipbuilding.

Failure to harmonize poli-

cies would lead to the dis-

appearance of more companies
than was necessary and the ad-
verse impact on those employed
directly in the yards and in
the supply industries would be
much greater.

Support for rationalization of
the industry was given by Mr
Otto Norland, executive direc-
tor of Harabros Bank, who told

the conference that mainten-
ance of artifia'aUy high levels

of yard capacities by govern-
ments would defer indefinitely

die day when a genuine re-

covery in the building market
would occur.

examine Pay ‘discrimination sH‘
!er

Mr Norland criticized Gov.
erruneot policies which in-

volved the financmg of ships

built on a speculative basis. He
gave a wanting that if these

f

tolides continued commercial
inancing institutions would
have to reconsider their atti-

tudes towards the shipping and
shipbuilding industries.

“With each new ship built

on uncommercial terms and for
which there is no genuine d

&

mend, the return to a reason-
ably balanced supply and de-
mand position in shipping is

deferred a little longer and
the cost to governments of con-
tinuing to support surplus ship-
yards is increased ”, lie said.

world steel

problems

of state industry boards

BH wants swifter timetable for

export boost
reform of pay bargaining system

By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

New electronics technology
applied to the coal industry

could lead to a substantial

“spin-off” in overseas business.

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of
the National Coal Board, said

last night.

Speaking at the annual
dinner of the Electronic
Engineering Association. Sir

Derek said :
“ la the coal in-

dustry our own need is tn make
another leap forward in our
productivity performance. Hav-
ing reached total mechaniza-
tion, we are now seeking hard
to -extend remote control and
automatic operations. . . .

“The next steps in mining
processes promise almost limit-

less opportunities for tech-

nology of many kinds. Among
them electronics must be fore-

most."
Mr P. E. G. Bates, of Plessey.

who is president of the associa-
tion, said the industry’s total
output for 1976 was estimated
at £l,400m ; an increase of 2S
per cent over 1975. Of this

total about 42 per cent was dir-

ectly exported, and the radio,

radar and other electronics

capital goods sector had a posi-

tive trade balance of £206m.
Mr Bates said :

“ We are con-

cerned at the growing number
of voices which seem to be
advocating a * free-for-all

’

when the present pay policy
•nds in July.”
As for the Bullock report,

Mr Bates said that the EEA
fully supported the CBI
approach.
Mr Ronald Newham, of EMI

Electronics, succeeds Mr Bates
as EEA president for 1977-73.

By Malcolm Brown
The Confederation of British

Industry is aiming to get agree-
ment this year with the Govern-
ment and the TUC on a broad
outline for the reform of pay
bargaining.
A spokesman for the con-

federation said yesterday that
among changes to the* draft
document outlining the CBI’s
ideas, which was disclosed in
The Times on Wednesday, was
a speeding up of the timetable.
The draft had suggested setting
a 12-month target for agree-
ment. This was now thought to
be too long.
The final version of the

document—which suggests a
radical new bargaining scheme

under which all pay deals
would be struck within a
three-month period, probably
the 12 weeks immediately after
the Budget—will be published
in about three weeks.

One problem outlined is the
difficulty of timing. The con-
federation wants to see a
system which would involve
tripartite discussion iu the
months before the Budget,
aimed at reaching a consensus
on the prevailing economic
situation and its practical im-
plications for industry and for
pay bargaining. The pay talks
season would then be com-
pressed into the three months
following the Budget.
But if the timing were to be

built around the spring Budget
it would mean that bargaining
was taking place during the
height of the union conference
season, which could cause pro-
blems as it would not be easy
to shift the timing of union
conference. But the alternative
would almost certainly involve
moving the main Budget
Aq issue which will arise

early in any discussions with
the unions is the need for
reform of the movement it-

self ro make it a mote effective
participant in a restructured
bargaining system.

The confederation wants to
see less mu ltd-unionism and a
TUC able to exert a powerful
influence on individual unions.

The council of the Organiza-

tion for Economic Cooperation
and Development agreed in
principle yesterday to set up
an informal working group to
investigate problems in the

world's steel industry.—AP—
Dow Jones reports from Paris.
Proposals to set up the panel

were made by the United States
last week, after the Completion
of a study commissioned by the
American Iron and Steel Insti-

tute which recommended,
among other things, multilateral
talks.

Conference sources said the
Japanese delegation expressed
reservations as to the terms of
reference and scope of the new
group, while the United States
argued that member countries
should be free to raise any
questions.

The panel wiH not be Formed
until after consultations by
OECD officials with member
governments after completion
of an OECD secretariat study
due at the end of this month.

From Mr D. Dodds
Sir, In your report on the In-

comes Data Services investiga-
tion into salaries in national-

ized.
.

industries
: {May 6), you

emphasized that members of
public boards can rightly feel

a sense of gross injustice since

there has been specific Govern-
ment discrimination against

them. This is in' contrast with
other groups covered by the
Top Salaries Review Body, such

as the judiciary, senior ranks of

the armed forces and senior
civil servants, who received
increases. 1

This organization welcomes
this independent confirmation
of the intolerable' unfairness of
the present situation -aard seeks

only elementary justice in ask-

ing, for the removal of tiK

specific discrimination to which

you refer. • .
' .

May I stress two pouts in

particular.

L In many instances ruU-cme

board members now receive up

to £3,000 per annum less am
staff responsible to them, whose

negotiated salaries, Jiwe .not

been so affected.

2. The Government have air

ready stated that increases

could be given without contra-

vening current incomes policy.

We do not seek any privilege

in treatment- We simply ask

that a particular discrimination

against our members be re-

moved Because their experi-

ence our members have if.

selected to manage the iu?
industries of ebe natio^S*:
ploying over two million

and k » quite certain

other group of people

have tolerated this posithave tolerated this positsogl^^

so long.

May I once again

through your columns for

unfair specific iiscdwm^t^
to be removed- :

-

Yours faithfully,
’ DENIS DODDS, /

' «

Chairman. .

Association of Members' Qt-'v?-

State Industry Boards,

c/o Merseyside and Nordr:
Wales Electricity Board; •

. Sealand Rood,
Chester CHI 4LR.

Creating the environment

for new enterprises

Building society-;

interest rates
.

7’

Mr Varley backs
profit motive

Whitehall still had to con-
quer people's lack of under-
standing that industrial profits
were needed to pay for social

objectives, Mr Varley. Secretary
of State for Industry, said in

London yesterday.
The Government was giving

priority to industry over social

objectives, the Secretary of
State told a meeting of top
British and American business-
men organized by Mr Leo
Kramer, the American manage-
ment consultant.

'

£13.5m Brussels

grants for

regions inUK

Port Talbot strikers’
£100m ammonia plant

project shelved

peace terms rejected
From David Cross

A new batch of grants
totalling 32.3 million units of
2 tcnunr (about £13.5m) for
regional development projects
in the United Kingdom has
been approved by the EEC
Commission.
Nearly 40 per cenr of the

grants, which come from this
year's European Regional
Development Fund, will go to
the north of England, and most
of the remainder to Wales and
Northern Ireland.
The projects include the

building of a cigarette factory
For Carreras-Rotfimans at Dar-for Carreras-Rommans at Dar-
lington, and the expansion of a

Ford carburettor plant in Bel-

fast.

By Paul Rout! edge
The unofficial Port Talbot

steel strike is tn continue, and
the 520 electricians, whose
seven- week-old stoppage has
caused tbe lay-off of 6,700 pro-
cess workers, are not to meet
again for another 10 days.
The British Steel Corporation

last night rejected a compro-
mise peace formula put for-

ward by the strikers’ leaders,

which would have allowed them
into talks with the management
as silent observers. BSC is re-

fusing to negotiate with the
men until they go back.

Informal suggestions that the
Adrisorv, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service <ACAS I

should be called in to seek a

way out of the impasse seem
to have come to nothing.
Tbe men voted yesterday to

continue their strike over dif-

ferentials with technicians, and
rates of pay for manning a new
sinter plant, but put forward
their compromise formula
Their proposal brought forth

this rebuttal from the BSC

:

“The corporation is prepared
to talk with full-time union
officials about ways and means
of resolving lhe dispute ; pre-
pared to negotiate on the par-
ticular claim with the full-time
officials and the men if there
is a return to work at die sin-

ter plant is manned ; not pre-
pared to negotiate with men on
unofficial strike.”

Plans by two Scandinavian
companies to build a 360,000-
to ones-a-vear ammonia plant at

Peterhead, in Aberdeenshire,
have been shelved indefinitely.
Norsk Hydro of Norway and

the Swedish company Supra,
operating through a joint sub-
sidiary, Scaniero, had been
planning to use gas from the
Frigg field for *he plant, which
could cost up to £100m.

Accounting freedom
An interim directive permit-

ting qualified accounants . to

practicse throughout tbe Euro-
pean Community has been sug-
gested by the EEC accountants’
study group (Groupe d’Etudes).
The directive excludes rhe
carrying out of statutory audits,
which is being dealt with in

proposals expected to be pub-
lished later this year. -

From Mr K. Swarm
Sir, The publication by Arthur
D. Little, New Technology-
Based Finns {N.TSJFs) in the
United Kingdom and the
Federal Republic of Germany,
a report prepared for (he Anglo-
German Foundation for the

Study of Industrial Society, is

timely, as it brings into focus
the need to provide the environ-

ment and fiscal frameworks- for

the establishment of. new enter-

prises.
.

It is interesting to note the

comments relating to the low
level of activity in both coun-

tries and the long-term implica-

tions of neglecting:
—an important channel for ex-

ploration of technological

innovation
-—the development of a new
generation of modern industries

which are needed to provide
future employment and exports
—the value of N.TJJ.Fs_ In

maintaining a Competitive
environment in the face, of the
increasing power of major cor-

porations.
The two main conclusions of

the report emphasise the need
for both British and West Ger-
man Governments to make
extensive changes in the taxa-

tion system and for both gov-
ernments to channel more of

their research and development
spending into small technology
based firms.
However, perhaps of equal

importance are the comments
and observations of the respond-
ents in both countries. It is

considered chat both educational
systems are becoming increas-

ingly anti-business, in tbe
United Kingdom there is an
atmosphere which is “ against
enterprise”. In both countries,

ingenuity, initiative and entre-
preneurial risk are undervalued.

Contrast these attitudes with
the approaches being currently

adopted in France. Having just

returned from a study four of

French industrial organisauons,

universities and business schools

I was extremely impressed with

the efforts befog mode to en-

courage the development of new
enterprises. Apart from Govern-

ment support through chamber
of commerce, the business

schools and universities are very

much involved in providing pro-

grammes and establishing new
enterprises, and affording stu-

dents assistance and advice on

new ventures. New legislation is

indeed required but attention

must also be directed towards
changing tbe attitudes towards
enterprise, initiative and
ingenuity.
Yours faithfully,

K. SWANN,
Head of Department of Manage-
ment, Facility of Management
and Business,
Manchester Polytechnic,
Hilton House,
Hilton Street.
Manchester Ml 2FE.

From Mr David King •
.
•

.

Sir, Mr C. R. Tew is right s
'

. course, when be suggests tfe
- an 111 per cent nominal
fog society rate represent* „

noticeably higher effective.

true) rate of interest.

monthly repayments over a-an;
year term the true yearly m*.;
is 12.09 per cent. -

. ^
The buHdiag society waywitfcf*

such figures is enttrely tha^-4

own, but I feel that any:!

criticism lies merely in -not 3
quoting tbe true race. It would

}
be unrealistic to expect societiesj
to lend at a true 11 } per cent, 1to lend at a true 11} per cent, 3

Presumably, they would at once -;

be into financial problems.

PO profits
From Mr John Tucker
Sir, Although, under the price
legislation, the Post Office is

obliged
.
to find means of

returning its excess profits to
those who helped tn create
them, the method it has adopted
will not in fact do so.

Many of us who have recently
withdrawn from the service will
not. be recompensed whilst
those who are now having
phones installed will receive
credit- fio which they are not
ami tied.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN TUCKER,
20 Station Road,
Beaconsfield,
Buckinghamshire.
Mayft. •

I believe that the societies

are well aware that rhe habitiv
ally quoted type of rate is not

actuanally precise—but the-

societies nave never said
.
that 1

they are. Anyway, the point it

academic, as most people are

unable to borrow at less than

,

a building society rate, howefe.*
loosely it is quoted. _i;

-

To my mind, the -sotietia

place rnemsrives in a mum
more iuridious position wiefi

they advertise to lenders
per cent equals 12 per cent'

where tax is paid at standard;

rate”. This statement is true;

only for the first year of lead-

ing. After, say, 10 years' the

average yearly “grossed up*
rate to a lender has fallen to'

1023 per cent because of thr
compounding effect. This is ar
area where rules really should
be 'applied, I feel. I believe

that government borrowing;
advertisements (eg, National'

Savings) no longer appear w
this form. -•j
Yours,

j

DAVID KING,
87 Bargery Road,

Loodoo, SE6 2LP.
May 3. J

THE TIMESAWARDS FOR
THE BESTADVERTISEMENT
OFACOMPANY’S RESUITS

FORwn

^ t, mmm

v- ,
'As The.Tiraes Awards for the best advertisement of a

company’s results have aroused such considerable interest since

their introduction in 1974, the competition now enters its fourth

year during 1977.

The categories in which awards will be made are listed alongside.

The conditions ofentry remain unchanged.

The Awards j

The awards will follow the 1976 pattern ,namely

a) The Grand Prix.to be held for one year, awarded

to the entrant whose advertisement is,in the opinion of

thejudges,the best submitted, irrespective ofcategory

The Grand Prix consists of a silver trophy, specially

designed forThe Times by Gordon Hodgson.

b) First, second and third prizes for category winners.

Awards will be made both to the winning advertiser

and agenL

The Panel ofJudges

The Awards will be made by an independent panel

ofjudges, selected for their understanding of this

specialised form ofcommunication.

They willjudge entries in accordance with the

following criteria.An advertisement ofa company's

results,whether the Chairman’s statement is oris not

included in full or in abridged form ,should:

a) Attract the eye, by virtue of its design.

b) Be easy to read.by the use of skilful typography.

c) Contain such information as prospective investors or

professional advisers are likely to require, including details orthe

business carried on by the company.

' d) Include.at the option ofthe advertiser, such illustrations,

graphs, or diagrams as may be necessary to supplement (cl above.

e) Leave the reader with the impression that the company

concerned would be a good one to do business with, to work for,

or to invest in.

Note: In the case ofthe categories Interim Results’ or ‘Preliminary

Figures;only criteria (a) to (d) willapply.

Conditions ofEntry

All entries are free, but must have appeared in the pages of
The Times Business News during 1977.

The following are the categories inwhich awards will

'

be made:

LAnnual Results.

a) Colour or Black and White. Halfpage or larger,

or equivalent

b) Colour or Black and White. Less than halfpage
or equivalent

2. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures.

Colour or Black and White (All sizes).

3. Judges’ Special Award.

Thejudges will have the option ofmaking, at their absolute
discretion,a special award. Details of the criteria for this award
will be announced at a later date.

En tries will be accepted throughout the twelve month
period January Ist-December 31st 1977,and should take the form
of art pulls mounted on board,with a clear indication ofthe
category in which they are to bejudged. Six unmounted art pulls

'

should also be provided for tbe use ofthe Award Judges. .

They should be sent to:

Michael Mander,Advertisement and Marketing Director,
The Times Awards,
The Times,New Printing House Square,Gray^ Inn Road, :

London WC1X 8EZ.TeI: 01-8371234. • , -iS#

Presentation ofthe awards willbemade earlyin 397g.
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‘A power
station every

12 days-
the US need

United States production of
petroleum, together with
imports, will sot suffice to

meet Americas demands by the
year 2000. A new Department
of Commerce report says that
by dies some 26 million cars
will have to be powered by
something other than petrol, or
.alternative means of transport
will have to be provided.

. The report, prepared by a
special energy task force at the
Commerce Department, indi-
cates that President Carter’s
new- energy proposals are no
more than the ' absolute mini-
mum requirements if the
United States is to avoid a grave
energy crisis. It stresses' that
not only will there have to be
dramatic efforts to conserve
energy and to use more coal
mid nuclear power, but meet-
ing the coming energy
challenges “"will pose a serious
test rtf the existing institutional
structure for handling capital
funding and environmental
procedures
The report notes, for

example, that capital require*
meats for electrical generating
capacity alone will by the end
of the century tool almost
5500,000m. So' vast will the
expansion of coal output and
nuclear power production have
to be that . tho task force
evidently sides with leaders of
these industries who suggest
that present environmental
standards may have to be
reduced and environmental
approval procedures greatly
speeded up.

The study has been under-
taken independently from that
.of .the White House, which
formed the basis of President
Carter's recent proposals. The
forecasts .are clearer than those
made by the President and, to
some extent, are more alarming.
The study involves predictions
to the

7

year 2000, while the
President’s programme dealt
almost exclusively with the
period to 1985.

The Commerce Department's
forecasts are likely to be
viewed as too optimistic by
many experts, as they are based
on file assumption that energy
consumption ia the United
Slates will grow in the next
20 years ax roughly 2 per cent
a year, which is about half the
rate of the last few years. Halv-
ing the rate of energy consump-
tion to about 2 per cent a year
is a key. aim of the President’s
programme.
The most dramatic conclusion

is that the forecasts suggest
“potential disarray in the trans-

portation sector as the year 2000
approaches”. It adds that it

will be critically important for
the motor industry to start pro-
ducing non-petrotusing, highly
efficient • cars '• (probably elec-

tric cars) by. the late 1980s and
the failure to achieve this will
force radical changes in Ameri-
can transport habits.

The report says that total
United States energy consump-
tioiij which amounted to 352
million barrels of oil equivalent
per day in 1976, is likely to
reach 413 million in 1985 and
54.8 million in 2000. The fore-

cast is based on the expectation
that conservation efforts and
substitution of oil and gas by
coal and nuclear power can pro-
duce savings of 11.4 million
barrels of oil equivalent per day
in 1985 and nearly 32 million at
the end of this century.

The report points out that
United States oil production
will fall from about 10 million
barrels ' daily, the. level now
being expected to 1985, to no
more than 62 million barrels
daily by the year 2000. Thus
imports will continue to run at

45 to 50 per cent of American
needs. .

’

Domestic natural gas produc-
tion is also seen as falling.

The most important effect of
all this is that , there will be no
choice other than a massive pro-
gramme of

.
coal and nuclear

power expansion.

Electricity will account for
more than half of energy con-
sumption by the end of the
century and electrical require*
meats in 1985 -wtD necessitate
the construction of 129 new
1,100-megawart power plants.

Another 545 will have to .
be

built in the last 15 years -of

this century—malting an aver*

age of one every 12 days from
now to the year 2000.

Frank Yogi

Peter Norman takes stock of the Credit Suisse affair

Unanswered questions in Chiasso
The resignation on Tuesday
night of Dr Heinz Wuffli from
his position as president of toe
general management of the
Credit Suisse effectively marks
the end of toe first act of a

drama that began on April 14,

It was then that the bank dis-

closed that i: would incur heavy
Josses because of unauthorized
activities on the part of the
management of its branch in
Chiasso.
But the' departure of Dr

Wuffli, who goes with his

personal integrity and honour
not called into question by toe
hank’s board, is not toe end
of the story.

The Credit Suisse affair will

probably now linger for months,
if not years, in much the same
way as did toe Hersrart failure

of 1974 and the saga of the
losses at the Hessische Landes-
banfc in Germany.
The resignations of Dr Wuffli

and Mr Sergio DemieriUe, a

deputy general manager of the
Credit Suisse, and die derision
of Herr Felix Schtilth ess to re-

nounce his position of honorary
chairman of toe bank should
still the public’s appetite for

seeing beads roll in what is un-
doubtedly toe most serious
banking scandal co hit Switzer-
land since before toe Second
World War.
Bat there are still several

serious unanswered questions
arising from the alleged mis-
direction by the Chiasso branch
of some 2200m. Swiss francs of
fiduciary funds deposited
mainly by Italian clients

through the Liechtenstein based
holding company Texon-Finanz-
anascah into various entre-
preneurial ventures in Italy.

In die course of these acti-

vities, toe Chiasso management
gave unauthorized guarantees,
said by the public prosecutor's
office in Lugano to total some
1,000m francs, which the Credit
Suisse is having to stand by.
Probably the moat serious

gap co be filled in is the iden-
tity of the owners of toe Texon-
Firrauzanstalt, a Vaduz based
company capitalized at 500,000
francs which nevertheless be-

came toe channel for funds
totalling 2200m francs.

The assets of this company,
consisting mainly of the Italian

Winefood, Albarella-Mare and
Ampaglas groups, are now
under the control of the Credit

Suisse and should help one day
to lessen toe bank’s fmal losses.

£u: toe Liechtenstein authori-

ties are still unable to deter*

mine who owns toe group.

It is understood that they arc

investigating toe possibility of

links between Texan and the

Credit Suisse. The questions

being asked are whether Texan
was an “illegitimate ” offspring

of toe bank, built up by the

Chiasso branch management to

carry our illegal bank trans-

actions or, more seriously,

whether anyone in
m

Credit

Suisse’s Zurich headquarters

was aware of the links between
Chiasso and Texon in toe years

since toe latter’s foundation in

1961.

On the board of Texon were
toe three lawyers. Dr Aless-

andro Villa, Or Elbio Gada aod
Dr Alfredo Noseda of the

Chiasso-based law firm of

Maspoli Noseda.

Last weekend the public

prosecutor in Lugano instituted

proceedings against the three

men on charges of totioyal man-
agement and falsification of

documents.
Still unexplained, however,

are toe allegations published in

the respected daily newspaper
the Nreue Zurcher Zeitung that

the three lawyers together with

toe three Chiasso branch man-
agers, who are also under in-

vestigation by toe Lugano pub-

lic prosecutor, administered ,a

large number of companies in

other parts of Switzerland.

Most of these companies were
reported to be holding or
financial concerns with a mini-

mal capita] of 50,000 francs.

The damaging aspect of the
newspaper’s charges is that toe
majority of the companies were
either based in toe local branch
of toe Credit Suisse or at the
private addresses of persons
who either belong or until

recently belonged to toe

“upper levels
1 ’ of fixe Credit

Suisse’s management.

It has since come to light

that on toe board of one com-
pany. DUAP AG with a capital

of 4,5m fraacs which is based
in Herzogenbuchsee, sax both
Dr Noseda and Herr Hans Har-
tung, one of rbe Credit Suisse's

deputy general managers in

Zurich.

Another niggling question is

simply why, if toe charges are
true, should Herr Ernst Kuhr-
meier, toe manager of toe
Chiasso branch who is at pre-

sent in investigative custody,
break both toe law and bankers'
ethics when as the head of
such an important branch he
can hardly have been badly
paid.

It has to be proven that Herr
Kubnneier engaged in what the
Credit Suisse has described as
“criminal activities” for per-

sonal gain and despite toe
welter of press coverage on the
affair he has not as yet been
portrayed as a man of overt
extravagance. One theorv put
to me in Zurich last week was
that he enjoyed toe company
of his opulent Italian clientele
and rereUed in toe cocktail
parry round of North Italy.

I was told tbar when be
visited toe Credit Suisse's
Zurich headquarters be behaved
like a “prince”. Certainly his
character musr have been such
tbat when suspicions about the
Chiasso affair' began to mount
he was apparently able to allay
the suspicions of his superiors
bv disclosing what was de-

scribed as only the “tip of toe
iceberg” so that despite warn-
ings from other banks, the
Credit Suisse's general manage-
ment never moved him from
his post.

As far as Swiss banking is

concerned, toe one clear conse-
auence of the Chiasso affair is

that internal controls and
checking procedures in the
banks will be tightened.
There will also undoubtedly

be a strengthening of toe Swiss
TtanIcing Commission, which at

present, with a staff of under

20 javestignors, is dearer woe-
fully inadequate to police an
industry where toe bank’s accu-
mulated balance-sheet totals are

more than twice the sue of toe
country’s annual gross national

product.

It is still too early to deter-

mine whether the attractions of

Switzerland as a financial

centre will suffer irreparably

from the Credit Suisse affair.

Last week local bankers were
openlv relieved that it was one
of the “big three’' Zurich
banks that had been caught ii*

toe affair and were suggesting

that after a period of perhaps
six months it would be “busi-
ness as usual”. In Zurich there

was more uncertainty and to an
outsider the image of the Swiss
banker as a discreet and sec-

retive individual was rather
dented by the un edifying spec-

tacle cf toe chief executives of
one of toe other two big Swiss
banks publicly- stating that he
had warned toe Credit S-.icse
about Chiasso repeatedly before
the affair broke.

Certainly in the future, there
is likely to be far less emphasis
on growth for growth's sake in

internal bank policies. In this

respect, in so far as there are

o truly damaging new dis-

closures, toe Credit - Suisse
affair may turn out to be a

healthy corrective.
But before this state of

affairs can came about, there
will have to be a full and frank
disclosure of all toe facts.

The Credit Suisse has now
promised to hold an extra-

ordinary meeting of share-
holders once toe special

commission consisting of five

members of the board has
finished its researches.

AJ&o toe public prosecutor's
office In Lugano, which is work-
ing closely with the banking
commission, has so far shown
that it is not afraid of. making
unwelcome disclosures as the
facts come to light. The prose-
cutor’s stance holds out tbe
hope that there will be no
attempt to cover up the affair

if it does extend beyond
Chiasso and Liechtenstein.

Tom Lester

Joint ventures in the Middle East
Tbe rising economic national-

ism in the developing world is

one powerful reason why mana-
gers are having co look more
carefully chan some would Kke
at toe joint venture as a way
of exploiting business oppor-
tunities. Joint ventures have
earned something of a bad
reputation over toe years be-

cause, while they may satisfy

toe needs of tod moment and
help spread the risk in a major
new project, they tend in toe
long run to fall apart--.

The interests of one partner
or other can change, and it

finds toe terms too restrictive,

but difficult to renegotiate ; or
else its own business expands
alongside the joint company,
and it sees no reason for shar-
ing the profirs with the other
parent. The joint management
may find itself inhibited in its

development plans by toe
parents* preoccupations else-

where, or toe need to avoid
stepping on toeir toes.

Bat the wealthy developing
countries—notably the oil pro-
ducers—present a different cli-

mate altogether from that in
toe developed nations.

_
Their

markets are potentially just as

rich, if not richer, and they are
sensibly anxious to build up
their management and indus-
trial expertise before—for most
of them—toe oil runs out In
their eyes western companies
have two things to sell—pro-

ducts and expertise. •

For western managements, a

joint venture may be a matter
of Hobson’s choice, but there
are some compensations for the
split in responsibilities and
profits. The main one is politi-

cal : if a government agency or,

in the Arab world and else-

where, a relative of toe ruler
the other partner, there is

a greater hope that the opera-
tion will be allowed to thrive

in peace.

Expatriate managers wiU in

any event need local help to

steer their wav through toe
shifting ends of load custom,
business connexions regulations
and laws. In the Middle East
in particular they will also

need help with toe basics like

accommodation, electrical sup-
plies. telephone end telex
facilities.

Judging from companies
which have set up in toe Gulf
area, however, a successful
joint venture can be a very
profitable investment. It k not
uncommon to find firms well

into profit within the first year
of trading, having written off

aH toeir start-up costs.

But a number of others have
run into trouble, with more or
less expensive results. Green-
ham (Plant Hire), for one
example, fell foul of local

rivalries in Dubai, and Bristow
Helicopters had to puil out of
Abu DbaM, in spite of having
the government as its partner:

the latter derided to operate
its own helicopter service.
You cannot allow for every-

thing, however, and toe best
that companies can do is to

check very carefulfy first about
the standing, political as well as,

financial, of toe local company
or individual. The local legal

Systems being what they arc,

he will always have the whip
hand if it comes to a quarrel.

It is therefore vital to send
out toe best available manage-
ment. Tbat is easier said than
done and several companies
have put too much faith in

individuals who claim long
experience of toe area.
Arab

_

businessmen complain
tbat British firms are too slow
and inflexible—they themselves
may be no quicker, but they
have fewer inhibitions. None
toe less, toe terms of the deal

must be right—some westerners
have found that business never
rises much above the point at

which the local partner's

pockets are full, bur toeir pay-

out has yet to begin.
_

For
Similar reasons, it is advisable
to set up a simple, unam-
biguous system of accounting.

Those are some of toe pit-

falls, and we detail below four
examples of well-established
ventures drawn from toe Gulf
area.
GKN Al-Gurg : CRN’s concrete
reinforcement subsidiary in

Smethwick joined vvith Mr Easa
Al-Gurg in Dubai to set up a

mesh factory. It has just

started production and is build-

ing up to an output of 7,500
tons a year.

Director Mr John Waimsley
says that be first tested his

future partner’s commitment by-

asking him to do some market
research—“ 1c toowed that
actuality surpassed rumour ”

—

but he was aware that Mr Al-
Gurg, whe is an adviser to the
Ruler of Dubai, “doesn’t want
to be taken for a ride for
political as well as financial
reasons”.

GKN could not hope to

supply the Gulf markets from
Smethwick because mesh is

mostly air, but now that the
new company is established, Mr
Waimsley finds that it is

already pulling toe more speci-
alized products out of the
United Kingdom, and other
products in GKN's big range
will probably follow.
Foseco Minsep UAE is

another joint venture with Aj-
Gurg, but ir has a more
chequered history. It was sec
up in 1975 to produce chemical
additives for the building in-

dustry: they are easy to trans-
port but have a limited shelf-

life, so a local presence was
vital.

The first management team
set toe factory up, bur toe
hoped-for profits failed to

materialize. With an experi-
enced Foseco man at the helm,
that situation has now been
righted. Foseco has a similar
venture in Iran and can now
provide a rapid service over a
wide area of the Gulf states

and Saudi Arabia, a big seller

being a retarding plasticizer to

slow toe setting of concrete in

hoc weather.
Like GKN, it has come to use

and trust the local services
(such as transport and engin-
eering supplies) more than it

expected.
Bahrein Fishing Company

:

Ross Foods, part of the Im-
perial Group, owns 35 per cent

of this joint venture, which has
been supplying shrimps (large

and small) to world markets
for 12 years. It has a fishing

fleet and small processing plant

which packs tbe shrimps into
rwo-kilo frozen blocks.
The local shareholding is

spread among 1,000 Babrainis,
and toe chairman is minister of
commerce.

Ross prorides the manage-
ment and technical skills and
undertakes to market toe pro-
duct, mainly in toe United
States and Japan.

Managing director Mr Dennis
Revefl also looks after the
Qatar National Fishing Com-
pany, in which Ross has a 40
per ceuc stake.

Mr RevelJ. an accountant
who speaks fluent Arabic, finds
that “SO per cent of toe suc-
cess of a joint venture is

trust” Both Ross and toe
•Bahrain government have a
long-term interest in toe suc-
cess of toe venture, but there
is a bint of divergence,. The
government namraily wishes to

expand its fishing industv as
widely as possible, and “ wo
have helped rhem. but we’ve
made it clear where our expert-
ise lies

Kbansahcb-Sykes : Henry Sykes
makes and hires pumps for toe
construction industry and has '

set up three joint ventures, in

Sharjah, Bahrain and Saudi
Arabia, although only the
Sharjah one is as yet fully

operational. Mr Tony Hepper,
Sykes’ group chairman, claims
to have built up a close per-
sonal relationship with his

partner in Sharjah, Mr Husein
Kbansahcb

Like Mr Waimsley at GK.V,
Mr Hepper stresses that from
toe partner’s point of view, toe
relation ship is with him as an
individual, not with his position

in toe company, and in fact

executive responsibility .for all

toe ventures lies with his over-

seas director.
Arab businessmen find it

peculiarly unsettling if toe
western company changes its

management too frequently, as

sometimes happens, and, if

changes .are necessary, they ex-

pect the incumbent to introduce
his successor personally.

The author is Associate Editor
of Management Today.

Business Diary: Sir Ivor bales out • G’day Bill

Civil Aviation •Authority
> to have. Jost :

.
Nigel

:es's choice as -his- -depurv
man because : of the Trea-
; .insistence «ha

::
retired

:£men 'may not’.-',be • - ap-
ed _to. .toe, _ boards of

a&'
Z boto '-£i&- jteosBBti 3nd
av.

• •

.‘dkes, ' die nev^perttiine
'

laf Sir Ivor Broom ’.to' be
^pitfi’and the man to tub]
nthon nr' xlay to da£' '- -v‘

!
;".

Ivor would . have -
.'bejav

s

;

ite-i . .to
‘ accept,

of £14i000- was agreed-

oc Broom

Sir Ivor is about,to retire from. i:

the RAFi bot bas b^iSeiviiis
for - the past lour and - a feaH

.

years' vmfa die • CAA^rifijst
deputy and- then, as consrofier.

'

of' sTjtidwiai; ' Air / ' Traffic.

Services
.''''.' J

. . .
'>•

.. AS:. Seemed ; unffi dteh
Treasury _ izOenaeoed.

ruled that ..jar finch drcoDK.
stances, at- air uKss&afs safety ;

would have m. be “ftbfited” by ,7

toe amount of- tiis. -patsnBg

which in Sir hror’s cas^ wia be .;

..T727S, which wotiW. to^ tbat

i
be paid £6,72^. '

,
•
<

-V 'Ttes sum, Sir Ivor apparently
. BilI Mann -

Eeefe, is not «*U4te ew^jh -tor
r

* •

'

’selling in at least 100 more h*d
govtarnnenn

nf all only Europeans on the board,
.for tbe .smooth nmmng of ' detergents market-
: British, amaon mclutorig mfc

specialist, succeeds Tony
Imejicwsing. ar .traffic «*T 5

, irrf.aidsafepv_
;

•
.

• toti.OniJ^^board. Hill is

' dSSifrfc another board job,
some of. the better-pa^ con-

for United King-
.sdtanqy .

aod^.part-nme 400 domcompamefl.'
.offers tostt bav* been

.
coming ^ 0f the

m from the .industry smee
Anglo-Diitch group are either

finpendios from The -Netherlands or toe
•Jaanem FouBces_ xs.

British It was considered
still looking ,w a .-deputy a

„
-breakthrough when,

» three years ago, Norwegian-

. bom %Paar;.. Strugstad wafi-

p-feased’.' asiidfredtor responsible

for overfeas’^companies.M M,n„ -n AuBtralia&.-yes- Mann succeeded as

toeS^S chairman vof.^A^gan
toSi curious Unilever .

lever
-inter- - Utfw,'-now -wnii tee groups

£SS£i detergent : operation.

L 1975 Mann, who is 52, bad been

;
in London as deputy detergent

Coordinator.
.

David Orr, Unilever’s chair-

man, is said to be rather tickled

Ihatihe board has been further
“ internationalized ”, but Mann
was elected because he knows
-about detergents rather than

because he is neither Anglo
.nor Dittch.

Incidentally, be tdd Business

Diary yesterday toar toe Aus-

tralians are toe world’s biggest

users of toilet soaps and tooth-

paste—but not of soap powders.

That may be, he said, because
living in toe world’s least in-

dustrialized rich country their

clothes don’t get as dirty.

Daybreak
Iiitie has been heard of

Graham Day since toe end of
last year when toe bearded
Canadian quit as chief execu-
tive-designate of British Ship*

braiders in protest at toe delays

is establishing toe new national-
ized concern.

Business Diary, . however,
sighted Day m Oslo yesterday
at an soimufironES shipping con-
ference'. ' Day, we can reveal,

now knows fc plans—and tony
do not seem to include toe
United Kuigdom end he appears
to have no regress about his
decision. -

. He told u*
_
that when he

leaves: es for hu home in Nova

Scotia, it will be to take up a
professorhip in business studies

at toe University of Dalhousie,

This does not, however, mean
a break with tbe sea and ships.

Day is establishing a maritime
consultancy, Sedna (named after

the Eskimo goddess of toe
briny), an apparently has some
projects in rbe works already.

Day’s successor, Michael
Caseys is also in Oslo foe toe
Nor-Shipping exhibition and
conference fresh from a selling

sortie in Nigeria, as is his

chairman-designate. Admiral Sir

Anthony Griffin.

The British, and many ofher
nations, are putting on a big

show—so much so, in fact, toot

*1 though the shipping business

is in toe doldrums more exhibi-

tors wanted to show in the
Norwegian capital than there
was space.

It's no cert
John Edwards seat a shiver

down the corporate spine of a

brewery, an insurance company
and a .ounny club yesterday.

Edwards is toe certification

officer' of toe Certification

Office for Trade Unions and
Employers’ Associations. He
has refused certificates of In-

dependence to the staff associa-

tions of toe Carlsberg brewery,
the Playboy Club, and toe
United Friendly Insurance Com-
pany—although not, ’let it be.

said, to toe Sldpton and District

Powerloom Overlookers’ Asso-

ciation.

Firms whose naff associations

are unable to conrice Edwards
or toe Employment Appeal Tri-

bunal that they are free of
management control make
attractive targets for outside
unions hungry for recruits.

Without a certificate it is im-

possible to invoke the Employ-
ment Protection Act on
behalf of members, a point that

may be driven home by toe
likes of the Transport & Gen-
eral or toe National Union of

Bank Employees.

Edwards, a former under-
secretary at toe Department of

Employment, refuses about one
in eight applications. Only one
staff association, the Blue
Circle, has appealed and the
judge upheld Edwards’s ruling.

Business Diary's jargon of the
1reek award goes to a piece of
deathly prose which, perhaps
appropriately, comes from the
second National Word . Proces-
sing Exhibition and Conference,
which the Business Equipment
Trade Association has been
holding in London this week.
Certain equipment, a BETA
atmoiaicemeta saps, so increases
productivity or attracts tax con-
cessions that it has “relatively
rapid viability attaimnent ,’.

we take this to mean it soon
pays for izseif. -

J. HEWITT & SON
(FENTON) LIMITED

(Manufacture and Sale of Refractory Products for General Industrial

Uses, including Pottery, Ceramics, Heating and Cooking Appliances

using Gas, Electricity, Oil and Solid Fuels)

PROFIT UP 86% ON AN INCREASED

TURNOVER OF 34%

Sales

1976
?000s
2,256

1975
rooos
1.688

Profit before tax 250 135
Taxation 123 66

Dividends 22 21

Earnings per 5p ordinary share 5.6p 3.Op

Exfrac/s from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. J. K. Hewitt.

presented to the Annual General Meeting held on May nth.

I am very pleased to report that the anticipated increase in turnover

and profit referred to in my last report has been more than achieved

thus providing a welcome improvement in liquid funds. Profit before

tax is 86% higher than in 1075 with turnover increased by 34%. The
resultant healthy financial position has enabled your Board to auth-

orise additional capital expenditure to consolidate the manufacturing
capacity of the Company.

With the rise in earnings -per ordinary share from 3.0p to a.6p your.

Board recommend that the dividend be increased, by the maximum
permitted amount, from 0.84p per share to 0.924p per share.

Exports of your Company’s products made an important contribu-

tion to the results, rising in value from £182,998 in 1975 to £407,636
in 1976. Further efforts are being made to maintain this increase in

the current year.

Whilst it is too early to make predictions for 1377 as a whole in viaw
of the seasonal demand for some of your Company's products, f

would anticipate that the profit for 1977 is unlikely to be quite as
high as that achieved far 1976.
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OPERATING TR SERVICES I

Record Group Results

for1976

Mr. E. H. Cooper, the Chairman,

reports:—* .
-•

^ Group Profits for 1976 after Depreciation

and Relocation Expenses of £202,949 but

before Taxation were £9,012,854 which

are again a record and show an increase

of 1 3.6% over the previous year.

% Directors recommend an increased Final

Dividend of 15.4% (14%) making a total

for 1976 of20.9% (19%).

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets .
.

;

: - .•

Oils prominent in late trs
y i iiiit-

^ New rentals taken showed a useful increase

over 1 975’s record results. New sa le

business did not match the high figures

secured in that year, mainly due to a

fall-off in orders secured in the U.K.
Group turnover once again showed a

substantial improvement from
£26,199,626 in 1975 to £29,496,798

including an increase of£ 1 ,953,880 in

rents receivable.

Equities gave up a good part
of, Tuesday's gains as profits

were inevitably 'taken.
Though the FT Index dosed

a full seven points down at

456.6, dealers were not dis-

couraged. The selling was con-

fined to the, closing of specula-
tive positions and did not repre-

sent a fundamental change of

market mood. Late in the day, a
good two-way trade developed
as buyers came m again at the

lower levels.

The fact that
.
today’s

quarterly figures have-been- pur

forward to 930 am is Inter-

preted by some to indicate a

rights issue and die shares slip-

ped 5p to-S42p. ’A- majority

think this unlikely.;
’

Ofl Exploration ^ was wanted
speculatively and gained Up to

142p after lie chairman's state-

.

mem at the annual meeting was
interpreted, to the surprise of

some; to augur wefl-for Thelma
Field prospects. ;

Office and Electronic Machines
showed last year what it could
do in recession and against a
depreciating pound, a big point
for. an importer of German
equipment . Li hoisted sales
and profits bp nearly a fifth.

.Void the pound has steadied aid
new lines, are being marketed.
A bid could eventually appear
when the chairman steps down.
The shares are now 74p.

Oo the stores pitch.
1 Burton's

rationalization pXans-oroaghr a

Future Prospects

Whilst, in present conditions, our

Overseas interests are unlikely to show
anymarked improvement over their

results for 1976, a slow but steady
improvement in trading conditions in the

United Kingdom is already becoming
apparent. New rental business taken by
the Group for the first quarter ofthe year

is substantiailyabead of thatsecured for

the same period in 1976 and new sale

business is beginning to approach the high

levels attained in 1 975.

Ia the gik-edged '• market,
early all the interest was at

RENTAL REVENUE

(included in Turnover)

Figures shown are in £m

SS5W5
i97zmm W5m

& In these circumstances coupled with your
Company's strong financial position and
in the absence ofadverse economic
circumstances your Board are quietly

confident that further steady progress will

be made during 1977.

nearly all the interest was at
the long end and stimulated by
interest rate hopes. After some
concern over the money supply
had made for a hestitant start,
prices went ahead in a modest
turnover and by the close gains
stretched up to half a point.
By comparison, “ shorts *

were neglected and ended close
to their overnight levels.

For a multiplicity of reasons
oil shares sprang tD prominence
late in the day.' There is now
a widespread belief that the
Government sale of 66m BP
shares will come this week and
the shares, spurred by United
States demand, closed 18p up at
944p. The chairman’s overnight
speech was an additional incen-
tive here, but for Shell there
was an entirely different pic-
ture:

delayed response 'and. the
shares dipped 8p to 70fp in front

of interim figures due todays
With Hepwerths-still -finding

a " big demand ” for the tradi-

tional suit the- shares were. -a

steady 42p, but elsewhere on
the Ditch Gus “A.** gave up-6p
to 237p and BootSvm sgufb.of a-

United States deal, 5p to. 169p-
A firm exception was. House, of-

Fraser which was -supported at'

117p, up 2p.
Over in baildrags, comment

on figures left Costain 9p .lower
at 204p but there was specula-
tive suDport for Phoenix Tim-
ber which jumped lip to IC3p.
The market would not. be -sur-

prised to hear of. takeover hews
on the industry.,

"
In motors, -coachbuilding-

Plaxtons went ahead « couple

of pence to 103p before relaps-

ing- to unchanged after bouish

figures, whileTecalemit.up;5p
to 11Op, was also -favoured-

Lighting & Leisure returned

ai 52p, a rise of 16p on Tues-

day’s suspension price after the

terns from Inchcape. .Capper'

Neil! lost 3p to 82p In spue of

news of a Sudan factory con-

tract and a rights issued and

profits news lowered Dentend
Stamping by 10p to 140p-

. In electricals,.AB Electronics.

continued to . be speculatively

supported and rose 7p. to IUP+
but on the other side of the

coin Laurence-Scott succumbed
to profit-taking- "on- the lack of

.

further takeover news and ‘gave

up 3p to 132p. Thorn -“A” was
particularly weak ; «f 282p. off

lOp, but still anticipating a Drax
statement, ReyroUe. 'Persons,

gained another lSp for a close

of 2Q2p. .' .-!•

Engineers had a firmer-than-

average took with the.exception

of Hawker Siddeley which lost

22p to 656q on recent gains.

Both GKN 4p to 340p and

Blackwood Hodge V tr-jn.
gained gfQunti aad i
6ip to the good at 15G£^g~
a strong second-half retunL"-

In spite of a denial of tr
-

over
.
talks _and :he

assets, -Hunting Gibson

3p up at 305p. . ThweTSLl
market’ talk here thatl-aft-'*

impending deal, is more.

to involve the group’s esp^i-
iag oil interests than Us'ships^

In insurances. Royal

6p to- 358p after ' Quartate>
figures but the tiiare

- 'mentioned ,
here .. depress*^

Prudential wbich lost 3p.-*,-*¥

123p. . . -

Nervousness about CourtaiddSb.:

forthcoming final figures

brought persistent seUmdya^’.
the shares have not jotaetfo^f
the recent strong [ market ris^J-

Profits are expected-to Ae7ufle£
different from, last

£53-7m. What dealers will fex
looking for are signs tftatffi/.

upturn in textiles is starting t&:?.
work through. The shares wens/*
a subdued 12Sp.

Latest dividends
Company '

(and par value! ..

Allied Irish <25p)
Booth hat (25p) Fin
British Syphon (20p)Fin
aty of Oxford (25p) Flo
Deritend' Stamping (50p)
External lav (£

1

j Fin -

F. P. A. Coasts (2Sp) Fin
Charles H1U (£1) Fin
Jersey Gen (£1) Fhr.

,

Plaxton’s (25p> lot
•"

Transc & Gen (£1)

Ord Year Pay Year’s pr'ev
div

-£E
date total year

4.43 6 5.3
2.59 2.23 3.39 3.57 •

079 0.76 1/7 1.39 1.26
2.25 1.S7 4/7

!

3.0. . 2.4

6.02 5.2 13/7 9.02 . 8.2
2.2 1.S 4/7 3.75 3.0
0.62 Nil 1.12 Nil

4.5 2.0 - 6.4 4.0
7 6 11/7- 11.5 10.0
3.0 2.S7 • 6.49
2.1 1.5 . -4/7 3.75 . 3.0

Among the leaders Unifevef-

-reacted a further 2bp to tfig

\

j
alter its profits and CTaxo -

to 498p was also well

Samuel . up 3p to _83p'

supported in properties. \"i(yv*.
Equitv turnover on April 10 «#_£
£136.03m (25,216 bargain^

Dividends In toss table are shown net of tax on pence per share.

Elsewhere in Business News. dividends are shown on a gross basis.

To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1_5J.

£136.03m (25,216 bargaii&&|
Active stocks yesterdav, accord;:.

•

ing to Exchange Telegrapk'^
were Shell, Unilever, ICT, Rank-.i

BAT Dfd, Royal Insurance^
Bowarer, Samuel Propertk-s,'^

Associated Dairies, BP, 0h;i
Exploration, “De Beers. -Reyrafta g
Parsons, Cosrain, Andre Silent-Ti

bloc, Derirend Stamping,^
Laurence Scott, ' Thomson -‘j

Organisation, AB Electronic and-
1

!
Burton “A". ... VJ

British Land now possible

Bridgewater suitor

Gold Fields to take 51 pc

stake in R150m project
Meeting 8th June, 1977

Dividendpayable 5th July, 1977.

TR Services include PABX and
Internal Telephone Systems
Data Communications
Staff Location - Time Control

Production Control • Fire Alarms
Fire Detection Hotel Services

Security Guard Protection

By John Brennan
Mr John Kitblat's British

Land has stepped in as the next
possible suitor for Bridgewater
Estates. Bridgewater, the Lan-
cashire-based agricultural land
and investment holding group,
has just successfully defeated

HEAD OFFICE
T.R. House, Bletchley.

Milton Keynes, MK3 5JL.

has just successfully defeated
a 200p-a-share cash offer from
Rothschild Investment Trust.

Rothschild has now sold on
its 153 per cent stake in
Bridgewater to BL at 212p a
share, clearing a £250,000 profit

on the deal.
The property

,
group

approached RTT and arranged
to buy the shares for cash
raised by placing 2.07m new
shares in the market. The
placing, which -was announced
after the market., dosed, : left

BL’s shares just lp' lower at
45p last night The BIT pur-

chase brough in 414,400
Bridgewater shares for £879,000.
But, interestingly, in BL’s an-.

nouncement of the acquisition
it reports that it has taken
on 419,000 -Bridgewater shares,
only a further 4,800, but per-
haps an . indication of the
group’s forward

.
thinking

Mr J.'- L. Hackee, a Bridge-
water director, says that there
have been no tails with .BL at
any time and that he first knew
of the sale shortly before its

.

official announcement.! In its

.

bid defence againstTUT Bridge-
water argued that the group
had a net asset value “of over

.

300p a share (£8.1m) and that
expected growth in- 2976*3

£548,000 pre-tax profits justi-

fied a 47 per cent, increase -in

dividends . to . 20p gross .
per

share.

By Desmond Quigley
GoM Fields of South Africa,

in wbiidr -London-based Con-
solidated Gold Fields has

.
a

49 per cent stake, is to take
,
a

controlling 51 per cent interest

in Phelps- TJodge’s major
copper/lead/tinc . development
in die Northern Cepe. South
-Africa.

'

A detailed feasibility study
has indicated that the mine
will cost R150m to bring, to pro-;

duction and will’ take between
rwo-and-a-half and three years.
At today’s, metal prices total

net revenues, would' be about
R55m to R60m.a year. .

Initially Phelps .Dodge’s in-.

tereat in its 'subsidiary Black
Mountain Mineral DevelopmentMountain Mineral Development
will be. reduced to 49 per cent.
However, the bolding may he
dlluted .furtberjf- Phelps ' Dodge

does not participate in ;any:-‘

further financing.

The agreement in principle^

. on GFSA’s participation. in theC

project was reached only afterr^

- “ extensive discussions wfth.,!

several South African minio'g--

companies ”,
' a Phelps Dodger

statement notes. •
.

.

The statement comments,;'

that “ several hurdles " have to.;’

..be overcome before the arran^^
.mem can be completed. Details.

;

regarding transportation faciii-

j

"ties and water supply remain to'.>

" be worked . out as well as the./

preparation of definitive agree-

meats and satisfactory, arrange-.^
meats for financing,' although.

V

the statement comments thar
1

'.** substantial progress has
: ready been made, towards thaLj

. resolution of these issues.” .:'-i

i^Ta% - W+4 v <1

Bowring
narrowsthe
trade gap

.with premium turnover in overseas currencies of£447,000,000 in1970,

Bowring is one of the largest single

contributors to this Country's invisible

earnings. This contribution has resulted in

C.T, Bowring (Insurance Holdings) Ltd.

winning the Queen's Award for Export

Achievement 1977.

During the pasttwo years Bowring

insurance Broking has increased its premium

turnover in overseas currencies two and a

half times, namely from £1 77,000,000 in

1 974 to £447,000,000 in 1976,

This is in addition to Bowring's overseas

earnings from insurance underwriting,

shipping, trading and banking and its

income from overseas subsidiary and
associated companies. 1177 •

Awanted t»C-T. BqwiQw
Pnvqane*} Boldina* Lid.
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lECstax
er’sburden

.|

r,
“ Our Fwanati .'•

'^Vlans- "by tiie ' E££-;to
r
- h»r*

T^ rize tax : strucrvrfes-' tfarocgb-

- \k member rountrfea.: could 1

in^m that taxcs; ouTUnHevert -

y/fits would
.
be reduced to'

'4aV*e acceptable proportions,

'"Mi! David Orr, -die oiarman,
shareholders; at yesterday’s

•r.
“ ual meeting.: -

* ~ :1
.

{he present system in most,

V- 2 countries does not- aflow
lign shareholders to reduce-

- Me taxation, wtoici*' isJpar-:

^Vlarly -disadvantageous for
raaiiona} concernslike Tftri-

be -said:
'

•-nilever hopes that EEC
'

vis. to elmirwte thas discrimi- >

? '‘'.on wiH soon be adopted.
• would be particularly vain-.
• t In respect of the sub^sb^-'

; y increased .tax on profits
- ^ the German suhsictarie^

niletfer’s shares dropped tty '

« yesterday to 472p^<nr cEs-

otntment witb-;.tiae“'firsi
“"iter’s figures. j-S*-j

.

;
* S&BrehbldesRt .may wejlfori

aggrieved” that after «a\ year,
of"OtntamEiig: profit - growth

• the company isaot permaxed «r
propose a dividaid payment of
'more timn. lQ per cem: above-

.

-last year ”,/tbe chairman con-
rinuea .'-‘.--o. -

. Some relaxation of dividend
control 1i&..beexr allowed ’for
companies ;' yrtk*- 1substantia?

. y rr - mri-11
- overseas" Inye&ment. the chair-.

r

^iiilever baa

;

However, £be Treasnry feas"
in&rined Unilever that * ;&e •». • ,4^^BuflPift

- policy: guidelines under vdocb;"^./•’ "
'

'

vsptoe- companies have' 1>een v

granted . exemption are 'ndt'fo-
tended to apply to -firms 5St ' JK'Hi
UnSever winch have sizable
VK .operations.
"Subsequently; tfee Treasury:

hasclSrified. the‘rules in- & way -

'

that dearly excludes ns from ~ Mr David Orr. ebdirnian of
exemption”.,

. _ : _/ _ . . £ .^TJniJeyec,

Booth leaps over £lm
but stays cautious

.Our Financial Sraff
;-he full year’s results from
: rles Hill of . Bristol show
' little- improvement took

_ e in the second' half. Pre-
’

'profits for. 1976'were more
:

.
i halved to £170,000, com-

' id with-£382^)00, on a record
'lover of £13J>m, against

-• 98m.
1 the first half, pre-tax!— ^Jita were also' more than
ed, falling from £147;0QQ in

f 000. The board . reported
i TV* that the tesnltswere lower
^ ^nise of 'a variety of reasons,

that the last half’s figures
n7 ild be better. - The last

’s profit was £10fLO0O
he fall in trading -profit fot-
> was even more marked,
g down from . £420,000 to
•',000. But with a credit for
rest of £9,000, compared
. a charge of tSS.000, and
3st doubled associates’

its of £36,000, • against

000, the decline at the.-pre-
. level is softened,

owever, shareholders- win

By Asbie? Druker ^'.

Turnover racking u$> at ttie
7

onset! of 1976 & botii its raw*

'

stock business and English ~«afc'

-neries,; . Booth •
.
fXntmMtioii^:'

Holdings) fimshed the yew to
.

December. 31 with The opening
'

momentum mors, than -main.

tamed." !

' •

::
.

‘ Profits at midterm« £551j000-
pre-tax rfready exceeded its \
.pfevioos best-ever for a fidl 12
months, and for the whole of
1976 profits more .than doubled
-to £146rm This is the first time

;

-fhw
. gi^np- tilife and skin

marchanK ridtkunviias •

ped the .£3m
1 mark. It was

.

achieved on turdover increased
from £18^0i;'to' £26.1m. Bant

.

. .Lngs a ahiMre t exdudihg extra-
1 -.or&nary

.
zreras moved from V

.
7.05p . tp 1757p^ .The items,
credit' of £188^)00 against a

deduction of £2,000, -y arose
'mafoly from the disposal of part

: of its various interests in Africa.
-

It pays a final 6f ZS^> oet,
vpfus an additional amount if the
taxyraste is reduced to 33-67tfas

' of 0J9p, which a total of
6.0p gross cougared with 5.5p.
"The shares rose 2p to 54p

The - group’s business is

largely, in two categories, in-
cluding the tanning and. finish-
ing Of hides and skins, for
leathers for. the United. King-
dom sector

v
and overseas be-

iSid^s the merchanting; of raw
’and partly processed hides and
skins at home and abroad.
Some .60 per cent of its turn-
over comes from overseas, - -

. As. in the past, the board is

cautious on the outlook for
1977 in tpite of reporting a good
Opening to the present term.

Jolly BTR looks abroad

:s dividend I

n 6.15p _

s brine boosted
o 10n,' with

nary ' hem
ft* t! .H

st a charge

ds, retained

n £141,000 tt

profit is' npi

£441,000. •
.

meeting, etc, ship-repairing
engineering and transport
but the year's turnover

ire excludes shipbuilding. :

-

Andre SiTentWoc is keeping
ks profits forecast fire to itsdf
for tfae. time being so the ran-;
ping - yesterday was made .by

predator -BTR. - It already .has
just over’216 per coot of Silent
bloc’s eqrnty and recentiyraised

.

its cadi, offer from 50p to S5p.
The fosKe /offer is of one- for.

four. : w....

• To fortify BTR Mr Roy Hm-'
tersley. Prices Secretary, is not
referring die bid,to tiie Mono-
poiiek Coramsssohi nor inaden*.
t^y the ImetuI SA^yf France
acqtrisiaioo ctf 25 per - cent ®
Lead Industries: Group. ;

- V. ;- ."

’

. For its pait .BTR u«d die
annual meeting to indicate bow

~>*el! tiie groTip is doing. Ir is

precluded .by the ' Take- Over
Code bom forecasting profits

»self, bat Sir David Nfcolson,
chairman and. former chief of
British. Airways, was cheerful

fApxrt from reporting a strong
upswing in sales, the chairman
saidThat the group was seeking
possible takeovers in die United

He reminded his audience
that -BTR. bad already bought,
edgfat companies sauce be be-
came cbatRoan- eight years ago. 1

Deritend

‘rights’ after

late rally

falls short
By Tony May
The coupling of a - rights

issce yriib a fall in profits by
Deritend Stamping displeased

the market, which promptly

knocked lOp off the group's

shares to leave them at 140p,

.This is still a discount of 26p
on the rights price of 114p.
The issue is a two-for-five

and is designed to raise about
£lm for the purchase of more
manufacturing equipment, as
well as the reduction of work-
ing capital. It is underwritten,
and allotment letters will be
posted to shareholders on May
27. Dealings axe expected to
start on May 30. -

Despite -a rally in the second
half, pre-tax profits of this
forgings, castings, electrical
installation' and repairs group

1 are 9 per cent down at £1.2m
for -the year to end-February.
Sales went up from £183u> to
£23J2m, pointing to a drop in
margins from 7.07 per cent to
5.24 per cent. Earnings a share
are 22p against 25 -5p, while
the dividend is raised from
12.62p to. 13.8p gross.

This is a maximum payment
: and gives a yield of 9.8 per
cent. The board forecasts that
the dividend for the current
year will be “at least” main-
tained

.
on ' the- increased

capital.

At half-way, the recession
-caught up with some of the
group’s products, and new ones
were not yet profitable. Profits
fell 37 per cent to £467,000.
However, a better second half
was looked for, and indeed
profits rose 27 per cent to
£744,000* during that half, on
sales np 43 per cent at £3.37m.
Even so margins dipped from
6.25 per cent, to 5.56 per cent-
although', this was an improve-
menr on the 4.8 per cent of the
first half.

Mr Claud Perry, chairman,
says that the forging and elec*

tncal divisions were well to the
fore, and hopes that this upturn
in demand wiE continue. Most
of the group's companies have
increased older books.

But the results for the manu-
facturing division were “dis-
appointing”. Some subsidiaries

are stBf not profitable after the
depression, while some of the
new companies are not yet in

a position to contribute to
group results. .

South Afric
1 ":'jrr r-y : — .1 ;

rn?>. ..

;

(Incorporated in the Republic ofSouth Africa}

South Africamust prove it has
the ability and willto eliminate the

grievancesand resentments
behind black unrest

Mr.HarryOppenheimer

Points from the

statementby the
Chairman,

Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer

The growth of the economy at a
rate sufficient to eliminate

unemployment and provide rising

standards of living for our rapidly

growing population will be difficult or

even impossible to achieve unless

we can so order our affairs that

investors abroad recover confidence

in oursocial and political stability

and are willing to participate on a
substantial scale In our economic
development.

External confidence

The disturbances which erupted last

June In Soweto andthe continuance
ofsocial unrest thereafter, have had
an effectatleast as detrimental to

external confidence In our future as
thetragedyofSharpovOie 17 years

ago; mid the maintenance of external

confidence Is even more important to

ourwelfare nowthan itwas then.

There has untilrecently been
an inclination to suppose that a rapid

implementation ofthe policy of

separate developmentand the
granting ofsovereign independence

In varioustribal areas made It less

urgent, perhaps indeed unnecessary,

totackle energeticallythe problems

andgrievances of black people in the

urban areas. Ifthe riots which started

In Soweto have served to dissipate

that notion theyWill riothave been
lb vain.

Qualify of life

There is a vital need for planning,

organisation, finance and hard work
lor the purpose of improving the

whole quality of life in the black
urban areas. The primary

responsibility lies with the

government, but there is also a
useful role tor private South African

citizens of goodwill, and particularly

for the members of the business
community, who may be in a position

to help turn our black townships into

places in which men may be able to

live in comfort and with dignity.

Urban Foundation
We have accordingly joined with
other leading South African

businesses in forming an
organisation to be known as the

Urban Foundation, controlled by a
board on which all our racial

communities arerepresented, with
the object of co-operating with all

others concerned in the attainment of

these objectives. The Foundation is

raising initially a fund of R25 million,

to which the Anglo American and De
Beers groups have agreed to

contribute R2 million each overa
period of five years.

Need for political action

Since the basic reasons forthe

concern felt byforeign investors

aboutSouth Africa are not financial

oreconomic but political, they can
only be removed by action in the

political field. The fundamental
question is whetherwe in South

Africa are going to be able to give

proof ofthe ability and the will to

eliminatethe grievances and
resentmentswhich He behind the

rioting and unrest Infoe blackareas

of our major (titles.

Consolidated profit

The Corporation’s consolidated profit

for 1976 at R86.28 million, 65.3 eents

an ordinary share, was 1.8 percent,

higher than in 1975. Bearing in mind
the generally depressed conditions

during the year and in particular the

substantially lower gold price, these
results are satisfactory and illustrate

the advantages of the Corporation's

diversified investments and broadly-

based sources of earnings. The
ordinary dividend was unchanged at

33 cents a share and was covered
almost twice by earnings. If the
Corporation’s share ofthe
undistributed profits from its

investments were to be taken info

account, total earnings would be
about 132 cents a share and the

dividend would be covered four

times.

For a copy ofthe Chairman ’s fuff

statement, please sendthe coupon

to the address below.

/•
_ . I

-

. ;s.£2Z—... - •• »-*“

:4p\
:

'

; To: Anglo American Corporation of

: }\ South Alrioe Limited, Room 43,

f
•:> 40 Holbom Viaduct, LONDON EC1P 1AJ

I:~i

Name - - - - -

<;/i Company^
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Ultramar Ultramar
The British

Oil Company

“Success builton hard work,

initiative and loyalty” V
^

;

At the A.CLM. h^ldin Loncton on llth May the f

Chairsan, Mr. Edgar

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr: Campbell Nelson

brief Benefits to shareholders

si results for 1976 were, on tT-"' r ‘: •

'.v&.f' These two large investments cc

h., 'c.v

country’s
<
M'nw'siTble

,,
e)^orts,ahd,th^jnipprtant part

played in thatbyBowting*s Insurancebroking
activities, has been r^ogni^ed by a C&jeen's Award
for ExportAchievement' Ii- - L

-

London’s poshipn^
’ ^

'

been builtup overaameBOQyearsbywinning the
confidence ofworld insurers and reinstirensiri the

expertise, strength, integrity, ingenuity and

independence of the LondonMarket it is vitally

of political doguiaor polttfc^! expediencytp

undemifnethatconfidencei^ -

during1976 hasbeen built on hard work, initiative

and loyalty. Thes^ qualities have been severely

testedby continual inflation; pay restrain arid pepei

taxation.. '...W'-v--

^3*5*$ : ;^77haa started well”'

1975' r Increase

TURNPV^? &8m}i £Wan :

;
+38%

PROFtf-befoteiax-
and extraordinary items

£15’4m £25-W
’ +88%

EARNINGS.PER^HARE
'before*extraordinary Items

6*5p 1T7p +80%

OiVfOENO
. ; . .

3'536p 4-059p - +14%
% s

RETAINEDPROFIT £4-3m £f3-4m ^ +21.1%

The year in brief

The financial results for 1976 were, on
the whole, satisfactory. Groupprofit

before taxation was£16.5 million

andpet earnings £11.3 million.

These resuftewere, however,

markedly below the 1975 levels

mainly because the adverse
market conditions i referred to in

my Statement lastyear persisted,

particularly in our Quebec,
Ontario and UK marketing

operations.

In 1976 we had a Rights Issue,

and two majorlean financings.
This Injection ofnewfunds
enabled us to repaysome short

term loans, maintain our heavy
capital expenditure programme
and increase ourworking capital.

As a result the Group Balance Sheet
shows a much stronger position.

Where our strength lies

The strength of Ultramar is that it is a
multinational integrated oil operation.

It operates or buys orsells or has trading

interests in twenty countries, and has oil

and gas reserves m Indonesia, Western

Canada and in the U.S.A., which we report ;

forth© firsttime in the Annual Report.

. Even when the nationalisation of

Venezuelan oil occurred atthe end of 1975

Ultramarwas able to absorb the loss of its

oil reserves and royalties in that countryand

yetcome up with Its second best ever

earnings the following year.

y\ WKTOTJCAKADA
jProi*.mn E-pln/aitan

f V V I EASTERNCANJOA
: .. •j Wiling Hiding

1 CALIFORNIA I

IBrtifca Maiicang lv-
[S

GREENLAND
E»c«rBi^n

USEASTCOAiT

o. .* • *:-v -.*

r.Zt’t*.#*,

vrrfx'r

’:

|
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mM&i
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Investment and return

Our two greatest investments in recent years

have been £84 million in Quebec and £56

million in Indonesia.

As regards Quebec we have not so far seen

an acceptable return on our investment.

I am confident we will: the outlook for 1977

is better than the results for 1976,

Our Indonesian oil production in 1976 gave

us an appreciable addition to Group profits,

but it is the gas and condensate production

which will make a really significant difference

to our operational results. Everything points

to the liquefied natural gas operation starting

up in a very few months time.

-after extraordinary items

Copies ofthe Reportand Accounts may be obtained

:

. ... from the Secretary,
.

>

£.T. Bowring& Co. Ltd.

TheBowring Building; TowerPlaoe, London EC3P3BE

. Tai: 01-263 3100 Telex: 8683?t; ,- _ .

Summarised financial results

Sales

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Net earnings

Capital expenditures

Earnings perordinary share:

Basic

Fully diluted

Ordinaryshare distribution

1976
£’900

571,875

16,477

5,220

11,257

32,655

29.0p

27.0p

Tfor15

1975

TODD

275.344

22.574

6,154

16,420

34,299

1 for 15

1974
£'000

251,454

14,449

3,664

10,785

18,493

1973

£000

171,728

9,685

985

8.700

17,183

Not applicable

1for15 1for20

1972
£’000

123.041

6,391

319

6,072

21,194

1 for 25

Benefits to shareholders

These two large investments could

not have been possible without the

>

forbearance, year after year, of

shareholders over payment of

cash dividends. I ask you to be

patient for a little longer and let us

show you the full results of your

forbearance.

While we are projecting sharply

reduced capital expenditures in

1977, our objective remains
controlled, profitable growth.

At the same time we are looking

to increased benefits from

recent capital investment

out of which to begin the payment
of cash dividends.

Thanks to staff

1976 was a testing year for the Staff of

.

the Group. They stood all the strains

and stresses, and l admire them greatly and
thank them all on your behalf.

Outlook

There is great confidence in the Group that

we shall do well in 1977. How much better is

difficult to predict partly because ofthe

uncertainty over currency exchange rates.

Operationally there has been a turn around

in the difficult areas as well as a continuation

of good performance in the areas in which we
did well in 1976. In addition we expect to have

the appreciable new source of profits from

Indonesia gas and condensate in the second

.half of 1977.

The Annua) GeneralMeeting willbe held at
WinchesterHouse, OldBroad Street, London EC2
on Wednesday 25th May at 11J3Q a.m.

To obtain a copy ofthe 1976 Annual Reportplease
complete andreturn the coupon below.

To:The Secretaries

Ultramar Company Limited,

2 Broad Street Place, London EC2M 7EP.

Name

Address

Ulfvamar Company limited
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ThenamethaK
recognbedforinsurance

aroundtheworld.
In 1976 that recognition earned us

record profiteverywhere.

United Kingdom “...a most successful year."

North America'
1

...marked increase in business.”

Africa “...major progress!'

Australasia “...significant expansion.”

Far East “...rapid growth”

Middle East “...a major increase.”

Europe “...expansion continued.”

South America “...exceptional progress."

“The pre-tax profit of £12,628,000 represents an increase of84 per cent. This
excellent result was largely due to the substantial increase in brokerage business,
particularly from North America and to the strenuous efforts ofthe Management and
staff of all companies. Ithank them for their outstanding performance.

**

The Company has declared a 1 for 4 Bonus Issue.

1977 PROSPECTS
“The profits of1976 and, to a lesser extent 1975, were enhancedby exchange

profits andhigh interest rates , both of which factors are likely to have fkr less

influence in the future. However, in those years and for many years before then,we
achieved considerable growth in profits by increasingbrokerage income and

controlling the expense ratio and I expect that pattern to continue.”

John Wallrock, Chairman.

1
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\
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,
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irw • ""
The Report and Accounts, containing

the Chairman’s Review, are available from:

The Secretary,Minet Holdings Ltd ,
Minet House , 66 Prescot Street ,

LondonEl 8BU

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

CompaEfa Anonima Nacional

Telefonos de Venezuela
Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant ti> the provisions nf the Fiscal Agency Agreement

dated as o£ Decemlwr 15, 1972 providing for the above Debentures. 835Q.0U0 principal amount_of said

Debentures bearing the folium ing serial numbers have taen selected for redemption on June 15. 19,

through operation or the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest

thereon to said date:

DEBENTURES OF 51,000 EACH

=989 4348
3029 4433
3067 4539
3142 4576
3365 4625
3331 4G»
2393 4ET4
3305 4734
3602 4 70S
3025 4834
3093 4MS
3799 4905
3845 4912
3833 4930
MLS 4986
3985 5021
4084 5D8&
4141 6070
4236 3117
4321 3140

7396 8014
7402 0026
7417 B128
7426 8131
7433 8143
7308 B1B1
7536 8219
7558 B229
7589 8232
7622 8301
7633 8287
7068 8314
7730 8318
7732 8331
7744 8368
7788 B391
7838 8382
7847 B3BB
7966 8439
7971 8401
7997 8465

On June 15. 1977. tin- IM«*iiiiirrs di—ignai»*il abovu will become due and payable In such coin of

mrnMwy of the United States nf America a- at Ihe linn- nf payment shall be legal tender for the pay-

ment ai |iiiMir and private ilehl*. Said Deli-muri-* "ill 1»- paid, upon prc-cniaLion and surrender

th-.-reof with ail «*niipiin«- aj>|»Ttaitiin» rlu-ri'lu nuiuring after the re«f»:ni|ition date, at the option of the

luthier either t.i 1 at tin- mrporuir truM nlfire of iUurgan Guaranty Twist Company of New
York. 15 Broad Street, New York. SLY. 10015, or «bi at the main offices of any of ihe following:

Muniaii tbianii.u Tru»l-tJuiupaiiy of New Inrk in Bni-rl', Frankfurt am Main. London. Pari? and

7uriili: Rauf: Mee- £ [lops NY in Ain-terl-im : Bam-a Vnnu-ilhr & C S.p.A. in Milan and Rome
ati.I Credit Industrie! d'AI*ari* i>t de Lorraine. S.A. in l.itxrniliQurg. Payment? at the offices referred

In in <!> above will l»: iiwlc by check drown n» a dnllar account, or by transfer to a dollar account

maintained by the payee with a Imnk in New York City.

Coupons due June ]5. 1977 4ioiiM lie detached and rniw-rled in the wool manner.

On and after Juno J5» 1977 interest shall cease to ae«.-me on [lie Debentures herein designated far

Xedemption.

Compunfa Anonima Nacional Telefonos de \ enezuela

Dated: May 12, 1977

INOTtCE-

The following Debentures previously called for redemption hare not 35 yet been presented for

patntetiU

DEBENTURES OK 51,000 EACH
It 1540 1574 4159 S034 5331 7295 13236 23284 1329# 13324 14703 14B55

124 L 3205 5052 5247 6513 12773 13281 13286 133W) 14695 14821
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FINANCIAL NEWS

Bubbling Brit Syphon
set to expand in

non-drink activities
By Bay Maughan'

British Syphon Industries
bubbled back to record profits

in 197G and prepares for further
expansion this year.

After the doldrums of 1975,
when demand for irg drink dis-

penser and beer cooling equip-
ment was flattened, pre-tax pro-
fits spurted to a peak £954,000
against £71.000. The previous
peak was £807,000 for 1973.

The dispensing equipment
division took pride of place in
last year's improvement. It

contributed 63.S per cent of the
£1.26m trading profit total and
looks for further growth from
its new cellar cooling products,
a trend which is accelerating in

the wake of the major brewers*
substantial capital spending
plans.

But the Sheffield-based board,
headed by stockbroker Mr J. M.
Anderson, is also keen to ex-

pand the non-drink activities.

Particular investment targets
include tbe cutlery and packag-
ing operations which form part
of the broad-based engineering
division. Both activities are
growing rapidly from their cur-

rent small bases, cutlery is

armed to go further into tbe

giant United States market with
the introduction of a new range
of folding knives and packaging
sales are to be extended beyond
the limited -radius- of Sheffield
customers.
New factories are to be pro*

tided tins year for each opera-
tion at a net aem-eoate cost of
£250,000 -which brings total capi-

tal expenditure this year up
from £318.000 to £650,000.

Cash flow is improving and
the industrial merchanting divi-

sion, which provided 13.4 per
cent of 1976 trading profits, is

a sound generator of cash.
. Cad Sow ran at £807,000 last

year and any strain on working
capital has

. been eased by a
tighter control of stocks. A new
£250,000 loan Is about -to be
signed wwh industrial & Com-
mercial - Finance Corporation,
which has already lent almost
Elm, at 14£ per cent. Overall'
debt was cut by £250,000 but
interest paid dropped by only
£11.000 to £307,000 as rates
peaked towards the close of the

A final dividend of T.222p per
share hoists the total to 2.145p
gross per share where the yield

is 5.1 per
.
cent at 42p, un-

changed yesterday.

AngloAm not looking

for sharp gold rise
Gold is likely to stay above

SI40 an ounce, Mr Harry
Oppenheimer, chairman of
Anglo American Corporation
of South Africa, forecasts in his

annual statement.
He comments that the group

is not looking for a repetition

of tbe previous spectacular
rise in tbe price, ‘'which in

addition to its benefits brought
considerable problems in its

wake ".

The rate of escalation in

working costs on the mines has
been declining over the last

three years and the group is

making every effort to main-
tain the trend. With gold
holding above $140 an ounce,
the mines would receive a

hieher average price than last

year’s 5121 an ounce, which
“ should be sufficient at least

to absorb the anticipated in-

crease in cost? ", he adds.

price of par the new stacks
yield 13.08 per cent with the
associated tax credit at the
current rate, or 12.68 per cent
with the tax credit at .the rate
proposed by tbe Chancellor.

This is still comfortably ahead
of the yield on the nearest
equivalent gilt

Kaduna rejection

Tricoville

The board of Kaduna Syndi-
cate has written to shareholders
urging them to reject die offer
from Selukwe Gold Mining &
Finance. Kaduna’s chairman,
Mr W. T. Meredith Browne,
states shat k is a “cash” com-
pany wkb a valuable Nigerian

asset “ You are being asked
to exchange these assets for

paper of questionable value in

a company with unproven man-
agement ", he argues. Overall

the Selukw* «^fer was “ totally

unacceptable

A 19 per cent rise in pre-tax
profits to £245.000 for rbe half-

year to January 19 comes from
Tricoville. Turnover rose from
£3. 19m to £439m. The full year
Is expected to show a further rise
iu earnings.

Farnell Elect

Water issues
Terms for the new issues

from Wrexham and East Den-
bighshire Water and Sutton
District Water .are announced.
The coupon has been set at 8J
per cent (net) on the redeem-
able preference stock,, dated
1982, of which the former is

offering £1.25m and the latter
£im. At the minimum offer

Although the general econo-

mic outlook is uncertain, Mr
A. E. Long, chairman of Faroell

Electronics, is confident that

the group can maintain its

record of continuing growth,
both in turnover and profit-

ability. The annual report shows
that exports in the year to Jan-
uary 31 more than doubled to
£1.24m, against £549,000. At
the year-end, the ordinary hold-

ings of Mr A. C. FaroeU, life

president, had been reduced to
30,000 shares, against 232,000
shares a year earlier. Mr R.
Parnell’s bolding was 107,000
shares, compared with 110,000.
Mr R. Farnell resigned in April.

One-for-2 rights and

big payout at H.Vincent
Confectionery and! toffee

maker, Harry Vincent, proposes
a one-for-two rights issue at 40p.
This is a big discount on the
market price of the shares,
which rose 4p to 87p on the
news. The group, which has a
growing interest in wholesaling,
intends to pay a dividend of 7p
gross for the current year, com-
pared with 3.04p for the year to
June 26. The group is a ** close ”

company and at the last count,
one director, Mr Edward Nassar,
had a controlling interest.

Briefly

Luxembourg- Issue managed and
underwritten by Jardine Fleming
International. Co-managers and
underwriters Morgan Stanley In-

ternational, Credit Suisse Whhe
Weld, Salomon Brothers Inter-

national, Wardley (Vila).

NIPPON MINING
Nippon Alining Co plans issue

of 515m guaranteed notes due
June 1, 1982. Industrial Bank of
Japan guarantee. Bank is Japan’s
sixth largest. Nippon is largest
integrated non ferrous metal pro-
ducer in Japan and a big ofl
refiner. Interest coupon will prob-
ably be 71 per cent and notes
are likely to be under par. List-
ing Luxembourg.

HORNE BROTHERS
Horne Brothers (ordinary shares

privately held) reports turnover

for year to January 29 up by

14.89 per cent to £9.65m and pre-

tax nroflts more than doubled totax profits more than double
£645,000 (£319,000 last time).

BEST & MAY • _
Best & May is to buy Kent

Electrical Wholesale for 250,000
shares. Best is also to buy, from
tbe major shareholder of KEW.
freehold -premises for £40,000.

JORDAN PETROLEUM
Jordan Petroleum Refining rz

ing 5100m six sear Euroloan at
lj per cent over London Inter-
bank offered rates, say bankers.
Management group being formed,
led by the Arab and Morgan Gren-
fell Finance Co. Arab Bank, and
Citicorp International Group-
Loan will have Kingdom of
Jordan guarantee.

JARDZNE, MATHESON
Jardine, Marheson plans to

raise around S43m through an

international issue of eight-year

bonds. The bonds will be floated

by Jardine, Marheson (Bermuda)
and subscribed in American
dollars. Payments of Interest and
repayments of principal will be
in Hongkong dollars.

MARKS FOR QUEBEC
Quebec raising DM 150m through

ten year Eurobond, probably at
71 per cent and issue .price of
around par. Lead manager Com-
merzbank AG. Final detaHs around
May 18. Ten year redemption.

TELEPHONE RENTALS
New rental business for first

quarter much ahead or same
period last year. New sale business
nearing high levels of 1975, says
chairman.

DEUTSCHE BANK LOAN
The 5125m ten year option

befog raised by Compagnfe de la
Deutsche Bank AG to carry .41
per cent coupon when issued
around end of May. Probable
option price 5125. Shares closed
in Frankfurt yesterday at DM294.*.

HERMAN SMITH
Sales for 23 weeks to Jan 15

fell from £297m to £296m. Pre-
tax loss of £36,000, against profit
of £106,000. No interim payment,
against 0.35p. Improvement ex-
pected In second half.

BOWRING
C. T. Bowring, chairman Mr

Edgar Bowring, said that based on
latest figures available, 1977 has
starred well. He told annual meet-
ing group is confident it can con-
tinue to go from strength to
strength.

TERN CONSULATE
Subject to passing of resolution

In general meeting. I.C.F.C. is to
subscribe for 100,000 12 per cent
net redeemable £1 preference
shares.

ALFRED WALKER & SON
Because of improved liquidity,

company is buying a large area of
land in Cdeshill for residential
and industrial use, development
of which will have a contract
value of over E4m.

SPINK * SON -

Pre-tax profit for 1976 up from
£539,000 to £605,000. Total gross
payment up from 7.57p to 834p.
Current year’s profit expected to
show further improvement.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Treasury has confirmed that

since company is trading and
operating exclusively in U.S., it

will not be subject to dividend
controls.

‘

JAIDINES ISSUE
Jardine, Matheson and Co plans

S43m international issue of eight
year bonds. Bonds to be issued in
bearer form by Bermudian subsi-
diary with unconditional guarantee
rrom Jardine, Matheson. Subscrip-
tion in United States dollars by iti-

teraatiotul institutions. Interest
payments and repayments of prin-
cipal in Hongkong dollars. 'Coupon
of ~i per cent indicated. Listing

THORN ELECTRICAL .

Thorn Electrical Industries has
bought Hanover St George Securi-
ties for E54m cash. Hanover
will now represent 50 per cent of
Thorn’s pension fund properties.

WML MORRISON . .

Chairman of Wm Morrison
Supermarkets says trading in first

three, months of current year
shows increase in sales of almost
45 per cent.

Strong late

growth at

Allied

Irish Bank

margins LI.-:-;: .*«&

By Adrienne Gleesoa

Profits growth ‘. at Allied

Irish Banks srcederatea in- the
second-half of the year to en ti-

kiarch. This was thanks in port

to elimination of. the additional

provisions against.
;
bad

.
debts

Pre-tax profits for the year
rose from £16.4m to £22L97m,

with £5m of the increase

attributable to the second, half

of the year. The 'figures are
struck after making special

provisions, which, in the year

Just ended amounted to £ll5m,

By Our
-

Financial Staff. ;

—
Cut-backjt io the pubifle sector

and the kick of confidence for

investment in. the private, have
rrwcyiT “excessive cowcpetarion;

fix' tile limited wtirkavaSohle u>

the construction industry", • and

pressure on current wrargnts ,k

FPA Construction Group. t

However,- turnover rose from

£23.Im to £23.&n in 1976. wtete

pre-tax profits contintifiti their

recovery to end 1976 nearly 400

per cent up at £4l5}(W0, giving

margins of 1.75 per cent, against

0.38 per cent. Earnings a share

go down from.-2.36p to 2 ?.5p.

The group 'resumed dividend

payments Art batf time, after a

year’s lapse. A final of 0.96j>

gives a total of l;73p for the

year. -

- The group bad. planned to

!

reduce its borrowings . by
Irt »tlA CtMVWWl

interest rates put
scheme for a while.

rates are down,, sales *6*5?

Mr Bryan Ward, tfae jJa^,
. man, says that- Che etpt*|_fc_

redaction, in the .tevelvof--.^';'

rowings,, plus
j
much

.

Interest costs,

“significant effect ofrreajte;

for the current year*

lower interest seeci to® .-

stimulating both the prin£
housing .-market and prgpari
development, while the yieldS
which investment sales

based also show signs of inga^:

Turnover for 1977
: has £*2;

substantially secured, r- ;-

Action was taken during^
year to reinforce the -iaa^rfd: ’-.

ment of the wall gand.-m-wa-
factoring and marine

icuulc IIS ooTTOwmsa . «jr ; J—

;

1, -

property sales in- the second dianes, and losses have-nj^-.

fedf but the sudden jump hi been stopped. . -•

Bayer hopes pinned on t

much brighter second-halft

Mr Edmond O’Driscoll, chair-

man of Allied Irish Banks.

all of which was charged against

first-half profits. In the com-
parable period, special pro-

visions amounted to £4m. of
which £3m was charged against

second half profits.

• At the interim stage the
group’s chairman, Mr Edmond
O’DnscoU. forecast dividends at

least similar to those paid in
1975-76 t but • in the event

Allied Irish is bumping up its

final ‘ payment from 2.76p a
share net ro' 4;44p 'a share, to

bring the total distribution for

the year u 6p net a share.

Tbe group’s balance sheet
shows that, the bad debt pro-

visions apart, the other big fac-

tor in the profits advance was
an improvement hr the volume
of btuiness. Advances to cus-

Leverkuseri,. May 11.—Bayer

AG, one of Germany's three

largest chemical groups, ex-

'pects business to show a sea-

sonal weakening this summer,
but hopes for a better autumn
and winter than last year.

Professor Herbert Gruene-

wald,' chairman, said that Bayer

was not disappointed with the

first quarter turnover figures

which showed rises of 63 per

cent for the parent company
and 13 per cent for the group.

Turnover amounted to

DM2,600m (about £619m). This
was against DM2,400m. Of this

figure DM 1,000m was account-

able in Germany and DM1,400m
abroad. The export share of the

total was 583 per cent.

Bayer gave no profit- figure,

but said rhe result was. not

quite, up to last
,
year’s first

quarter leveL .

International^

and a member of the boar#!

reports a first quarter loss if
34.8m francs (about £43a$~.
This was against >a £23m:Jott'
in the similar period..: F[f^
quarter sales were

. 443LSra

francs (3309m franc*). 'The
results reflected the seasonal

narure of the hotel secror ani
; lOTC -ropening in 1976 of hotels at

Marseilles Airport, Merseilles

Vieux Port, Metz and Orleank. j

Borel loss continues
-Jacques. Borel, the French

boteI.
:
and .restaurant chain,

from which M Jacques Borel

recently resigned as chairman

Pirelli rights stake'
An underwriting' consortium

in Milan took up 20; millian

shares, for 20,000m lire (abtut

£40m}, of a Pirelli SPA five-far. .

eight rights issue, a company
spokesman said. -The issue «&.-

to raise capital by betneat
43,700m lire and 50,000m' lir^

depending on the extent of am-'

version of 'outstanding booh
into shares. •

•

-f-

.NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned
Stock to be admitted to the Official List

THE Win DISTRICT

WATER COMPiM
Originally ragistmod la 1963 as th» Sutton and C/ream WaterCompany Umflod under Che Companies Acl, K62,

and now Incorporated as a Statutory Campon/ under The, Sutton-District Waterworks Act, 1B7T.

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
£1 ,000,000

8i per cent Redeemable Preference Stock, 1982
(which will mature for redemption al par on 31st May, 1982.) 'V

Minimum Priced Issue - £100 per £100 Stock
Yielding at this price, togetherwith theassociatedlax Credit at the current rale, £13.0Bpercent.

This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act, 1961

and by paragraph 10 (as amended In its application to the Company) of Part II of the First

Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the required rate of dividend on the Ordinary

Capital of the Company was 4 per cent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies)
Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent in relation to dividends paid dia-tng any
year after 1972. .' • :

.

The dividends on this Stock will be atthe rate of S-J per cent perannum without deduction

of tax. Underthe imputation tax system, the present associated tax credit at the current rate of

advance corporation tax (35/65ths of the distribution) is equal to a rate of 4 15/26 percent
per annum.

Tenders for the Stock must be made oil the Form of Tender supplied with the Prospectus
and must be accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for

and sent In a sealed qmrelope to Delotte A Co., New Issues Department, P.O. Box 207, 128,

Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4JX marked “Tender for Sutton Water Stock”, so as to

be received not later than 11 a.m. bn Wednesday, 18th May, 1977. The balance of the purchase
money is to be paid on or before Friday, 17th June,1977.

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which atone Tenders will be considered, and
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:

—

•Crr:

.. Seymour, Pierce & Co., .

10, Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA.
:

Lloyds Bank Limited,
*

• -49, High Street,, Sutton,
^ Surrey SMt.lDX

'

or from the Offices of the Company at 41, Carshalton ROhd, Slitton, Surrey SMI 4LQ.

NOTICE OF ISSUE . . V> - ..'ABRIDGED PARTICULARS
Application has been made to the Council,of J,ha Stock Exchange, for the.undermentioned

Stock to be admitted to the .Official.List

WREXHAMm EAST DBRKHSiflRE

WA1ER COMPANY
(Incorporated In England on 23rd June, 1864 by The Wrexham Waterworks Act, 1864}

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
£1 ,250,000

8i per cant Redeemable Preference Stock. 1982
..... {which,will mature for.redemption atpar 6n.5K^H June, T982.) -

'

Mimmum Price of Issue — £t00 per £100 Stock
Yielding st this price, together with the associated tax credit atthe curreiit rate, £13.08 percent

This Stock Is aft investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Invaslments Act, 1961
' -

and by paragraph'10 (as amended In Its application to the Company) of Part II of -the First ' •

Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the required rate -of dividend on tha Ordinary
Capital of the Company was 4 per cent, but, by the Trustee Investments:(Water Companies)
Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent in relation to dividends paid durinq any- -

;

year after -1972.

The dividends bn thisStock will be atthe rate of 8 Jp'er cent.' per annum without deduction*'
of tax. Under thefmputation tax system, the present associated tax credit at the current rate of

:

i-

advance corporation tax (35/65ths of the distribution) is equal .to a rate of 4 15/26 per cent:-:
per annum. ~

•
.

’

’ ,
Tendere for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the Prospect^

accompanied by a deposlLof £10 per £100 nominal amount of StoS SB '

envelope to National Westminster Bank LimRed NeSrSJ^Departaent, P.O. Box MoriT9, Drapers Gardens, 12 Throgmorton Avenu^Um!^ EC2P %BO'
v

marked ‘Tender for Wrexham Water Stock", so as to be received not Jat«
"

Copies of the.Prospectus,;«n toe terms of which alone Tenders will !» end
. Forms ofTendermay baobtaltfejf from:—

‘Bnoers .will be considered.-and -,

’Seymour, Pierce & Co.r

_ .

• io,.oid Jewry, London, EC5R SEA .

* National Westminster Bank Limited
‘

-

New Issues Departmwrti PiO. SOX NO. 79. Drapers Gardens ictk ^
""

UndonEcffSb!
' 1z

-
T,™«"0rtonA'«n.'^-

.

the Company aj 2T Egerton-Streel; Wrexhail) Ultt 1ND. -

-«s
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THE IMPERIAL COLD 1STQRAGE AND

(Incorporated in theRBpy&Uc. of South Africa) .

PROFIT staot«ent1-And 1

... - DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT .

The andited results^of ihe
ordinary items) for tfic year ended
as foUovrs.: .. y.-.. •-.. • = ... ...

Turnover

Group profit before taxation
Taxation ......

Group profit after . taxation.
Minorities .. .j.. ........ ..

Profit attributable to shared
- holders . . . .... ... .. . --
'Number at ordinary shares

“

, in issue
Bantings per ordinary share
^Dividend per ordinary share

{excluding ; extta-
ebrnary, 1977, vme

.

-1977-
ROOO

396 822

'24732
6:20s

':8 527:':

l oss ;

•

\ 1976

t R000.
338 854;

r-7442

2365440ft
... ,31c'

' 12c

23 654400
• 31c

115c-.

lUSl
ti&i

n r\
*> w

- Final Dividend No. 84 on Ordinary glares - - ;

Notice, is 1 hereby given that a final-. dividend of 9
cents

, per share -.(1976-“&5- cents) has .been .'declared on
the : company’s ordinary shares, payable -to' .shareholders

--rfregfetered- w.^fee books of the company. M.:die close- of

KWboslnes* -on 30th June, 1977.,.Together with the interim

dividend of j cents per share paid on 10di December, 1976,

M* this makes a toted dividend of 12 cents 7per share for. the

y»at ended 28th February. 1977 <1976—IIS .cents).-

The dividend 1 is declared' in the currency- of toe
Republic. of .Scmth. Africa and becomes due on 11th June,

1977. Dividends payable from the office of die company’s
London- transfer’i^acretaries -wfl) -be.paid in United lungdam

_ cmrency at fee r^ "of e»ian^ :'riiKng on 10/11*. June,
rj 1977 • •

. :.l . •_ *.

1 Dividend -warrants" 'w£U be posted oh or about Sth July,

1977. Nofrre^enc Shareholders tax v£tl be deducted from

dividends where'applicable. ’
J

inclusive.
_

.. /.
’

Interim Dnjdpod^Na. 76 on Ptefermice ShV®®
:

''

Notice Ja hereby given that an interim dmdendrirf

. .; -'tvfo'and three rijuarter per cent has been declared ou..*e

company’s -prefiweace shares; payable to scargsioioers' re$i-

*tered in tire- books of the chxhpsty-at dose of btzsmefis

M
^SwtfSdSdis declaredin tte currency of the R^pnb^:

rf Sou* Africa and becomes doe - on 4th Jime, 1977. Bm-
iends payable from the office of the company^ Lonaon

xarisfer sechriaries will be paid in United Kmg<kOT_cin>

rency at *e rate (^ exchange- ruling on 4th June, an.
Dividend -warrimte' ^ trillVbe-. posted, on or

t
about 3Qth

June, 1977. Non-rerideur-riiaralioldeas' tax will be deducted

from dividends where applicable. . .

The twefereace sbara regwws of *e c«m
be ctawd from 4th June, 1977, to. 17th. Jane*: 15/7>

':
Bv OTder of *e_Board

/ J. P. Endm,
Secretary

^mce. of United Sm&im ^
: -

rranrfer Secwtarira: . m Jw*
Charter Coondidmed- . ;

Bren>n®
Scrvices Limited: -

P.O. Box 102,
" "

Charter Hot»e> •' v' .
,

f- . •
.

Pack Street,-’
"'.

‘i-.

Ashford, Kjenc . . _
r

IN24 SfiQ. . J 1*77-

Discount market
The Bant of England relieved

1 sbomge of fresh funds, by a
moderate.

. sized combination of
lending and bffl purchases on Lom-
bard Street yesterday.

The scale of the Treasury bill

purchases- was itself within - the
moderate category. In addition
there was small purchasing of
local anthoritv bills, ail the bill

operations bring direct with the
houses. On top of this, and in-
tended as a moderating Influence
on money rates, the Bank lent a
small stun to one or two houses
at MLR (S| per cent) for seven
days. This was to be taken as
indicating that the authorities are
not looking for a significant fall

In -die bill rate at the regular
Treasury bill tender tomorrow.
The situation remained rather

short throughout the session.
Rates started around 6£ per cent
but were soon firming to around
7i per cenx In the a/rernoon. With
money really drying up in places.
rates touched 7} per cent, while
the dosing range was S per cent
to 7$ per cent, -with the top end
of the range apparently featuring
more prominently than the lower.

Money Market
Rates
Siak of England Mhdsata Lending Rue BVp

' /LMietMQacd20A(T7i
CttBflag Bisks BWe fUlrBVw

D
I JCtxrniMU Loess'*

OTanlgtN'BIgS-n, Low G1
,

Week Fixed: 7.S»

Vrcwun Billsin»<l
BujtBf _ Selling

TV :m«iuiiu.
1 mositu TV 3 TBOSlhl Tl,

PrtBW Benk •TradeilDU'c)
2 BKnUn TV-TV, a dsaita Sh
3 mtaUa 'P*tr-7vB 4 mccita S’.

4 mooUM TV7U11 ’ • eiecUu 8Vt
6taoatin TTV-TiV

loctl AuthorityB<adt
1 Boatb 0rSi 7 mon:ki «rt*e
2 meslln S>r-TT> S nosUa Sv^TL
3 oiesthi BVr-7im 9 smbUm »r*
4 noeths Pi-TV 10 momtsM
9 naiUi SVife U Diosthi 3'rQ
6 SionUK »r-TS 12 mooShi 9^9

SeenaderrUkt- ten H>ie« ‘r >

1 montB TV-7’
1. 6 momla 6V4*a

3 monlln T*a-7»K ISmeotlo >»a-a:a

L«e»i AeuwiityUsW«V«
2 days SL-7 - 3 msetts TVTV,

7 d*yv «V7l* 6 BOBUkS SV5>»
1 moaUl 7V7H 2 jeer 4v,

lslerbinkUarkeK'.V
Orenvlg&t:OnsT-SV OnseSl,
1 week • 7V74 « moallu W<
1 Bonis TVTV, 9 BoaIBs svs*,
3 non Urn -7»w.?uu 12 mooUs BV»t

rtmaMrRBBfeeXoasesnat. sau&)
3 bmiiBs . TV 6 months S’.

PlssaceBoweBw Rates

Eurosyndicat
the Eurosyndicaf index on

European share prices was put
provisionally at 118.19 on May
10 agatnq a week earlier.

Wall Street

New York, May 1L—Stocks
closed sharply lower on the New
York Stock Exchange, reacting

to rising short-term interest

rates and inflation worries.

The Dow Jones industrial

:
average was down 9J4 points to

j

926.90. Losers outnumbered

|

gainers 370 to 535.

|

Brokers said selling was

j

touched off early is the session

by an apparent tightening of

credit policy by the Federal
Reserve

Silver down by 4e
Now York. Mr 11 .—SILVER

rutufe-s ridded to commission house
specuiaiiio and other 5Piling which
forced Uv> .Tijrt.pi douTi around U»
Hn»i. PrfcM nnshed w«h lossr-s ot
a.OO la C-.80 ccau oJl ounce an 12.700
iau. Mas. a7S.OOc: June. 47J.50c:
Jui>. dTT.OOc: Socl. i32 SOc: Dnt.

i IVf.OOc: Jan. 493.jOC: March. 498.70c:
May. 303.10c: Jnbr. 50V.30c: Sepl,

1 314 .90c. HanCv and Harman, 477.Wc
I

t previous 472.OOc > . Handy and Hanr^m
' or Canada. Can il l'll < previous Can
S4.*-*Vi.
cold larnrei tiakot) lower in acilve
•ndina. Or. Uie Comex prices were
30 :o SO cerus lowor. Prices on tho
IMM vferr 40 cmtl u> 5.1 lo«trc. NY
COMEX. May. T1J7.00: Jun«. S147.50;
July. S148.10: Aug. SIT8 .BO: Ocl.
Slab.30 : Dt-c. SJSI.'jO: Jr*. S155.50;
April. 5135 20 : June, 51V>.80: AtM.
SISX ZO. CHICAGO LMM' Jonr.
HJT.AO.iJ7.rO. Sopl. SJ 49.40- 149.2Clj
rx~z. 5131.30- 131.20: March. 3163.80;
June. S 166 JO asked: Sc-pt, 5159.00
asked.
COPPER.—Futures closed Barely
steady, between 30 and SO cents
down on S .000 loa. ‘lay. 65 . 40c;
June. 55.50c; July, oti.ooc: Sept.
67.00c; Dec. 6A.4C>c: Jan. 68.UC:
March. 69.70e: Mar. *70.60c.
SUGAR-—futures In No 11 contract
were Jo'.v. 925.26c: Soot. 9.42-43c:
Oct. 5 V»£2s: Jan. 9.60-75c: MaTCh.
«*.7S-74c: May. 9 78-77C; July. 9.R1-
P2c: Scat. 9.R2-85C; Ocl. V.S3-B3C.
5pot v.OOc. unchanged.
COCOA.—Futures were firm on an
estimated 1.238 lots. Mar. 162. OOc;
Juir 156.50c: Scot,. 151.30c; Dec.
l-ij.TSc: MaHji. li9.25c nominal;
May. 133.75c: July . 128.75c: Seal.
:25 2c nam'nal. Spots: Ghana. 183 ,
nominal: BaMa. unavailable.
COFFEE.—Future, in C contract
were Kay. 277.50=: July. 277.6.",^ Bid:
9--t. 278.80= bid: Dec. 272.81c wtl:
March, 270. 50-71 .OOc : May. 267.00c

cotton. Futures were: July. 75.20-
33c: Oct. 73 .7S-H5c: Dec. 6?.30-4uc:
.varch. 67.90-R.00c: May. 68.3O.50c:
July. 68. 70-9.OOc: Ocl. 67.9bc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Fulurca

Star May
72 10

JJar May-
U *0

SSoy May
!i U>

Allied CDetn J7A
Allied Slum al;
Allied SupemBt Pt
All is Chalmers 3Ui
Alcoa 36 ••

AIMT Inc 47
Amerada Kots in*
Am Airlines U’,
Am Brands 40*
Am Brtwocats 45>>

Am Can lie*
AH Cyvrjmld 371,
Am Klee Pi-»er 21
Am Home zb
A/b Meters 4V
An \ai Bee 43:,

'

Am Alandu-d J4
Am Telephone 64V
ATJF Inc 20
Armen Steel 2F*
Aaarca Zl
Aehlend Oil W,
Allntlc Rich Held Z9*
Alee 15,

Berios 524
Hi. iw Caecade 3Ji,
U.i/din Wi
Bom Warner ?.0L
Brisfl User* CTV
BP ‘ !«a
Rudd ?Pt

Ford • . »>4 U
UAFCorp i: ;* 12
Gamble Skruaio W* Wj
G en Dynamics 5ft 5M
Gen ETeHHc M««
r.i-n PnrJh !!>, JIH
turn Mills IF, S34!

Urn Maters 64* Gil',

Gen Pub Llll NY 19*, m
Gen Tel Elec -JIV. 3;>i
Gen Ttre 2«L 2S>i

Genescn - 'He 6H
ijennila Pacllii' 2®i 31V
Getty Oil 'Je2 36i*;

Glllece Sr 35
Gnadrlcb 2Ir. £Jl,

Good 5 rar 29*i lv* J
i

Gould Inis 3th 34'-;

Grace SAj 3'rt

GtAtitciPadny tfi. im
Greyhound 14 lav
Grumman Carp =:"r —

Peynaldr Mrt*I
Hare “ill Ini
Royal Dutcfc
Sajewayv
St Reels Paper
san:a Pi- !nd
SCM
hrniumticrser
fcsll Poprr
Seaboard Coast
si-asram
Srars Rocbudi
Qwll Oil

Snell Train
5l£=ol Co
ilniSiT
Non?
Sin Cal Edison
Muiiu-m Pauuc
Soulhem 3ly
spur; Rand
Fqulbb
Sid Brands
Sid Oil Califnla

closed muted. SOYABEANS. May "23-
24c: Juiv. 9i6-He: Aae. 897-*»4c:
Enpt, True: Nov. 712-lOe: Jan. 716-
1 D, u ronJWi.. htav Tlflr • .Tutu.

Sue: Sepl. M6 Oct. 27-2D-10c;
Dec 26.13-05c: Jan. 2b.OOc: March,
25.80.85c. Mav. 25.90c: July- 55.33.
45c. SOYABEAN MFAL. May. K2SO.OO-
1 00: July. 5232 50-3 50. Auo.
S251.50-2.Oil. Sent. S219.50-220 00 :

OCT. FI 96.00-6.50: Dec. R1B5.00: Jnn.
5189..V*-190.50: March. SI 92.00:
Slav. 5163.04: Julv. S19S.00-4O0.
CHICAGO CRAINS: WHEAT.-—May.
244c ; July. 251-50’,c: Sept. 25T-«:
Dec. ZdJ-'aC: March. 270s,-71c; Mav.
CTT-C. MAJXE.—Mar. 258^*-39c: Jtl'V.
240%-41c: Sapl. 2-14'»c: Dec. 247-
471«c: March. 2S5e: flay. SSS'.-Lic.
oats.—

M

ay. 169 ‘tC atfced. July.
ibO';c: Sepl. I55’*c: Doc. 158lcC:
March. I61'ac.

Caterpillar
frlAflrSe

Cena-al Sara
.Charier YY

Chrj'ler ITS
Clllturp -37S
Ciller Service Mft,
riark Equip " 41>j

•

In* Cola 73ia
CoJeair ?>/
CB« MS
Colombia Ch 2KS
coojbui'Jim Enr MS
(.'vmulUi FdlMin 29
Cu'i- Edl'j-Ji 22S
Con.* Food' 3
Ltu.^ Pouer .

. Si's
Cuntlnuntal Grp K
Continemal Oil J5J,
Canlrol Dau 2JS
Ciirnlni! Cl)*s AU*
CPC ln:nl 4N*
1 rant A3',
ITartiT Ini 7ia«

Cr->»B Zellio* 3«S
Dari I nrt JSL
Deere 3T’i
Del Maine S.
Er:i.i Air F
Detroit Ldi-nn lip,

Dl.ney 35<i
D-<« Cltemlcal 3GS
Prruef Ind MS
Duke Power 13
Du Pont J2CS
Ku'ern Air SS
Bauman Kodak 5dU
Eaton Cure 44
a h'asu Not Gu ITS
Equitable Lite 2SL
Kentark 30>t
F.vanf P D. l»j
Ltion Cnre SIS
Fed Dept Stnrec 37S
FireMune 15*S
Kr.i I'fttcagn ]<a*

FH Nal RuKtua Ml|
Fkt penn C’i>rp J£S

451( 4W> HcIntH }. Jti 294| Mil Dll Indiana asr
43% llrmillK . 20‘a 21 sm o>i omo MM

2>L SHr Ili.ner«c<l sm. 5! Sli-rllng Drug 13x»
251,1, rmhlHImu. ZVt 25-1. hierenk J P- IWa
301, Sfft Incenoll 74*i» 755, Siude Wiirth 4*

24+J 24 *a Inland Sitrl 44 441* ..unLcjm i.nrp

2W» Hft- 1PM aw 2h3*( Sun Cuir.p 4J*r
4(Hg 41 In; Kjns-ticr Wl Zb 1 •SutuliTrjniJ r.*tw 33 1SC1.1 Wi TdedMlC L3*l
12*» Wi Int PapiT :«ft

32G lm TVi Tel’ Or 33 76ft
34*. Uh Jrvrl c'.. 22V ^1 . J"ejjs EjuiT/ajs,

3W] Jim h alier 24 H2ft
C2X. 0=1) J-.hii^Vanville 2.1 X5. T. sic. i. itllllt; :vr

!*ft IB J.'lHUun h John '74r :r^-«

3ft Kaiser Alum la
"

•Vi’* SAH Ih ». 10>r
21t 245, F'-naecoii IfS-i 2B-,

4W1
hirr llcGce •*, cr>< THW Itl 37y

57*1 SMa Kin lu-rly ClWk 75"a 4J*» rs*
77*f 37V t.rafir*. CiTp ieV» 471. rs
Ib'i lb-t S resce M, 28-’. 32ft
575a V r»<.-r 25ft
5*L Jib LJcib-: ‘jrntip Ti'f 31ft

I.*! 135, LTV Cnrp ire. :oh Vnlon on faiir 5ft
-30 29L Lilian- 17, j;'r
35ft Lnt-kbrrd 12*6 lift

Lu*k* S:urrr n 14’*

X-\ Elanul Hoon'cr 371, 371,
Mapcn 43S 43*.

27Ji 27*, M>MH»n MI 4 K ’i 4’ftk- l s Ceri 4Eft

M>mn Murlolla i-
McDimni-JI —
Urad 21
Merck s;s
Minnetnta line 5(4,

MaBii 1*11 lira,

Miuikanln Tbs
Mnrcan J. F. 4- ri
MmI 47SMU Carp MS
:.'L InduMrii-s 2JS
:.‘»bt*l-n 49S
::-i I'tMiiit-rs :y«
Nal Steel Jlv
:.i<rfr>|k Ue.1 32*1
XI* Banrarp ::**

Nurlnp Simon IS*
Oendi-ninl Pel 2?S
nsden 21°*
ullr '.<ep 44
Ou'en'Wllllti.ii'
Pncinr 0i> Elec =J*» 33*.

4>a 4ft

?J.ft

Pennroil 34ft 34ft
Pcpslm 72ft 7 :1ft
PH Inr 31ft
Pllrer 20ft =3ft
Phelps Dodge 32 31ft
Philip Morris
Phillip* PrUu! 33ft

33ft
PPC. Ird 59ft 5Pr
PO'diir Gamble 7A*
Pub Ser El Oiu 24S
Pullman 34S
Rapid American RS
Ra71l1e 1.11 to
RPA 1’i.rp »T

,

Republic Steel 31
Reynold- Ind I3<

L td Teehnol
Warh-nla
h amer Comm
v.’jrrzcr Z-jmlv-rt
H ells Farce
Weei'n Baneurp
Vesinihse Elec
Wuycrbauet
Whlrlp'oil
Wliite Mi>t.*r

bvlonnii
Kerot Carp
Zenlih

Canadian Prices

Abllibl 2(A*
Aleut Alumltt
AlEOtna bleel J6S
Bell Telephutte J9S
r.imlnen Wi
run* Baihurn »
f'aiconbrldcr 34

",

Gull Oil
Hawker.'SId Can 4 90
Hud-on Bar Mm li 1

:

Hudson Bar Ull 35V
InuLsco • 25
Imperial CHI 2<?i

Ini Pipe .14*1
Uass.-Fcnruj 50
Royal Trutil 1M
Sranram 25S
Steel Cn 2P-
Talci-rp 10S
Thomson X "A* 12*1

VValket Hiram 35V
WCI 29-1

• E* dli a Asked, r Ea disulbullon. b Bid. h Market Closrd.
spin 1 Traded. » Unquoted

New Issue, p Muck

Fomtan c.-chanoe. Slrrllng. soot.
1.7197 1 1.71061 : Uiree month*. 1.7082

11 1 : Canadian dollar. 95.35
495.473.

..0 Dow Jones spot commodity
index was 415.53. up 3.30. The futures
Index was 385.89. up 6.09.
The Dow Jones averages. Industrials.

926.90 >9.56.14 * ; transportation.-
2JU.02 1240.31 * : Utilities. 109. r *2

iltK'.OSi: 65 srocks. 3J2.32 iJR]k>.
New York Slock. Euchangc indox

5.3.98 154.50 -. industrials. 58 U
iSa-Sac transportation. 43 07
• 45.18*: tHI lilies. 41.21 •41.24*:
financial. 54.96 *55.07 *.

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds

M. J. H.JWGHTTNGALEA CO. IJMITED; “
- ~ ^ :y \\

52-62 Threadneedle ; street; Lontion^ECZR SHI*. Tel : SfiSI^ i:

aso moo [to Ac. um K b imj 0 ..
“9.1 100 0 D- Pen Prup 93 0 100 0 ..
P.-..0 H” 1 0 D" Arcum 3f D 100 0

Tyndall luortnet.
18 (.unease Rd. Hrtlul
151 * lit It B.dvd Old i40
132 4 «3 3 E.|Uilc Fod.4mW 2 t?4 Prop Fnd 1 40'
JOT 4 It 2 l Mu. Fnd .40
ST" 4o 2 M->eat ln» i40. .. o*., ..

vanbruxh Ule Aaturance Lid.
41-13 Uuddn, L.eidon. h 1R9LA 01-499 402J
196 1 IS? d equity Fnd IW I 203 3 ..
1ST 5 1J3 5 Kurd lm Fnd 3Sfi 9 tl<1 2 ..
127 9 114 3 Prnparty ’-'od

—
•1L!" ice C ca*li Fund

f-0 T lOO.n lni.mul'l Fnd
129 4 IhT.n Manased Fnd iuw 3 jj>u ..

Wei tare Insurant-,.

1610 1M4 Do FI Fnd ]61.a I

1TI .6 136 6 P<< Man Fnd ITO 3 1T9J
1SS US. 4 Do Prop Fnd 126-- 132 2

Moanlaciarm Lit, louiraarr. I

Manulife Hse. Sicvetiace Herts M3S 56101 1 16 '. unear
36 2 23.1 Minullfr i5. 36 2 36 0...

Merck aal laeestan Aumacr. _
129 Blpb SUrei. Craidon "***«'
132.4 113.4 ConrDepBnd
129.T lliS Do Ptnmoii

U0.T 91.S
132.7 1M*_S Moni-' Market

123.6 Do Pension

_ IJ1.G Proprnt Bond
1314 110.5 DuPemlnn

MiG Ai.nranr,

di-6M91Tl

0272 J224L
IS! 4 ..
132 0 ..
09 2 ..

307 4 ..
64.4 —

»rr Hill- E.2R 090 01*36 4508 I
The L«s F\lke-...i,

f. Bent.
IF Bond |4- 114= 110.9 .. I

175 5 124 7 Cupltal Grw:h
.1 Pa OnniL* TOO T49 .. 1 « I TIJ Kl*i,l*le Ind

47.4 Extra Yld Bund 65.S 66.9 .. IliU TS 7 I 111 VTd
I01A I"5J CHI Fund
85.0 760 lnt -1 Bnd.l

101 5 100 7 ..
».a »>.3 ..

4 59.0 Family 3nd 1077 . 120.4
1410 100.1 DO 190 106 141.5 ..
117.5 116.3 Managed Bond* IJTS 123 3 ..
49.7 4A9 MlJTor Bund, *0 7
162J 112.1 Pen Pen .S> 162 s ..
155.0 U9 4 Prop Fnd .< 134.9 141 K ..

Marwick L aloa luarun Grea*.
PO Bor 4. Kvrw-irh. XR1 3NG. 222«
ITS 4 126.0 Xuralen Mon ITO 1 184.9 .

.

277.0 160S Dt-Equllr 77AS 200 1 ..
UO.O 11*4.9 -D~ Properly 110J U6

1

..
133 6 105.4 Dil Fixed Ini 131 S 136-2 . . -

99-3 loo o Do Dcpoal ».3 UHS .. .

14S 5 96.9

711 0 ftM." Pr.-p Ind
-"* J f*.2 Mt.nc Maker

^1

111 6 12S0
112 6 119.6
96.3 101 4

1M: J3S.0

0>J 57333
175 5 ..
<44 ..

312 0 ..
T'l •> ..
ttZ ..

STAS 208 1 ..
110-3 116 1 .

.

131 -3 130-2 .

.

89.3 IW 5 ..
140 5 ..

Pearl Atvuraared' nil FundoLid.

... -UUBiHdllTmlHHtimLuk
48 Beech SI. BC3 P90X. 0]^» Bull
73.3

.
EM Dollar

. . . 72J 77J* 4-213.3 EM Dollar
30.0 30.0 Inlcroalloual-
139 4 . 91.4 British Yn

72J 77Jk 4^7
3S.0 FJ 3.64
138.4 146-1* US

Do Guernsey 338.4 141.1* 3.4S
37.0 17J Capital 26 8 285 4.09
97.4 M.0 Financial Tit 79 2 84 A* 4 SI
25A I< t raceme TO. 2S.0 26-6* UJH
23.7 16.3 met Yield 3J 27-3 7 _B3
4SA .31J Security Tht 47.S SIS S 27

_ KeyPnadMaasym.
« Mitt », jCgVBIE. , 014W6 7070

58-5 40.5 Cap Fund 56.0 61.7 « »
71.0 4* 4 Kneryy Ind Fod 71.0 ISA 3 63
IU 74J Exempt Fhd 1 36j_ 98 S 101 A* 8 67

- 69.3 44J Inc Fad 1 79-5 8.06
64A 45A XPIF 03 6 KJ S.tlB

».6 4fl4 Key Fired In! 52.1 SB.« 13.03
.68.7 48J Smaller Po Fnd 66.7 73.8 7 94

Iawhu seeurtilea.
63 Geersc Street. Edlaborrh. _ 031-225 3811

26.1 il l Amentia Pod 23 3 133
26-5 2J Do Actum 24 0 2B.0, JJB
32.6 34.4 d 1 1AWarran I 002 32_2 us
42.2 Oi-4 High Ylald Fnd 41A 45.0 11.60
54.5 42 4 DoAccum 54-5 36.6 11.60
29.7 25.0 Row Materials 20.7 32 J a 48
316 25.0 D« A&um 319 34J SAB
77J 46 4 Growth 51.4 56J 22W
78 3 46-1 Do Accost 54-9 U.4 120

LeealiCaacral ryidaUVnsd.

IS Cawrpce fid. Brtstql. 0273 3230
-452 33 6 DUtr1kuUon(40. 4U 5L0 «2S
56.8 41 8 DoACcumi40i 58 0 61.4 638

a.7 2BJ
St ui
63-8 55.0
0.9 34.4
38.9 20-3

fSi-Si

cipnal'ciuoi

UaKemi Grwt
BlCb Yield
Income
Hire RdOms

r « m > *

if fe||
Do Property

M.1 685

37^ -305
I06J 962J

Do Intone
SeotktU Secsrft
Scaibltx

ESu mfi _ Do Yield

43.0 330
47.5 329
46-3 33.7
67 0 32L0

Scnurrm-th
ScnUacnme
CcoMuree
Ecmylrldi

».0 IOUO
8S.II 1DUQ
107 1 113 1

252 Men llclhom. WC1V 7EB
95 0 100.0 Equll> F*nd
05.0 100 0 llanased Fnd

91122
1 tu.: 104.9 Prop .tec Vnii. inr 1 113 1 .

.

112 7 11*7.5 Prop Dim I nn, 102 9 I0A.4 ..
paoeou Ainiraaee

.

4-5 Klnc William *1 F.C4 01-626 P4T6
|02.l *5J Weiillb Avurrd 102.1 ITT 6 ..

09 36^ Ebur(7.,Av>..31* 63.9 ..
56.4 EhorPlllEqiXc 62 7 85 0 ..
Prepertl Fqnllr * Lite At* Ca

118 Crawtnrd M. lukidun. W1 01-196 0b57
133 0 146.4 ft Nik Prop Bnd
71.9 69 8 Do Bel .V* Bnd
104 .9 99 6 D*i Syne, <2i

1 i U-6 Du MaD«L-ed
5.8 49-3 Do Equll) Bnd

136 J 6*-9 Do riel Mo*
Praperi) Crow Ik Mnitraoee

Lem Hm>. Crnydnn. CHO ILL: 01-680 0606
164A 145JJ Prvp Crwth i20*
I44.fi 143.0 Do . A •

617.8 476 0 AC Band •»!
617.3 501 0 Do 'A'
149 0 131.5 AbP Nit PC •»
I47.il 135 n Dn A*
61 2 sn 9 In' tnmon 20.i

61 .u 50 7 Dn Ai
153 0 104 8 Equity Fad
150 7 TIM 7 Dn iA>
129 0 inon Mnner Fnd
156 6 112 1 Do A 1

11*4.4 100 0 Artujrlu Fund
111 x lOb.u Gilt Ederd
114 8 K»i •* Pa 4

15a.2 135 n Ret AonuiT '29

0 112S limned Ann *33'

Prnpert
1111.6 *
195 5 Sk 8 Do Capital
J24 0 97 8 Imcrfmcoi Fnd
118.9 102.7 Prnnotl Tod
1».2 I06.T Cent Fen Fnd
121 2 IW 7 Dn P«n Cap
127J 109.1 Man Pen Fnd
126J 1W.1 Du Pen Cap
126 7 !u">.u Prop Pen Fnd
122.9 109 0 Dn Pro Car
LIT f tW.« Bide MU' Pm
U2J 100 6 Do Capital . 11= i —

Prudential Penal—Dd.
iHnlhuni Bare. ECIK 3NR. 01-405 9222
1974 11J7 Equll j £1951 20 11 ..
14 45 1=.:* Fixed Ini t 14.12 16.34 ..
19Ji; 16 76 Proper*., 1 19.72 20 33 ..

Briluser Unreal Inannarr Sarlrty Lid.
Tunbrtdoi Welb Kern 0993 32271

Offshore and latematioiial Foods

Arbniknoi >rcurtdcl Hi* Ltd.
E'l 2W 51 Heller, j. r.ej 0S34 72177

104 0 72 0 CapILi! TruM 100.0 1010a 1.90

103 0 97 0 LaMi-m Ini 103.0 IJ2 0 ..

Barblran Maaaxrn 1Jcrat) 1 Ud.
pii B"S 63. St Hrllrr. Jrrvj. Cl W34 7«i06
J13J "9 9 E*-v*:j-n S»erT*» 951 1"04 224
Barela* * Vaicorn loirrnailnaal «Ck l«» Ud.

1 I'hurtns I'rw. .it Hrllrr. Jrrw 0534-73741
sn n 44 5 J«r Ouer D veka 50.2 52 * U 16
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Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

SPORTS DESK ASSISTANT

Visaews, the world's largest Television New? Agency,

invites applications tor tbe newly created post of Sports

Desk Assistant, in their London Newsroom.

Applicants should have a comprehensive knowledge of

all aspects of the World's Sport Scene, and several years*

Journalistic experience!, with an interest in both popular and

minority sports. Some knowledge of special problems of TV
Sports coverage would be a distinct advantage.

The post, which will involve some foreign travel at a

later stage, will require a familiarization period of at least

one year, subsequently leading to assumption of many of the

responsibility currently undertaken by the Sports Editor,

Salary in the region of £3,000. Benefits include subsi-

dized staff restaurant, car park, contributory penman scheme,

and free life assurance.

Please apply with curriculum vitae to :

—

Jane Webb, Personnel Officer

VTSNEWS LIMITED
Cumberland Avenue, London NW20 7E3.

C90e©399©e9©99969999

| ADVERTISING §
o —. O

You are fairly jure of a
a degrn Oils yew ircm ubho (IO dt Cambridge. lou are of XO clUirr sea. You wish to turn O
O j-jur bn litj n I mind lo advtrr- O

re of a good n
from Oxford X

O usings Yon would, accept qX E3.50O per annum wtilla train- n
« lug and a ureal deal more ”
O thereafter.

.
. . _ , 2

Please write with brier
unfcutirt to:

T. C.n.LCTT. SHARPS
Adwirtlsfng lad.

London SW1X

09999909099900969999

The National Theatre

ASSISTANT TO ASSOCIATE
DIRECTOR—SCRIPTS
An Interesting post has re-
cently became vacant Ut Ih"
dipt department of Uie
National Theatre for an assist-
ant to the Associate Director—
Scripts. The responsibilities of
the person appointed wtll in-
clude receiving aH scripts sub-
mined to the National Theatre
and arranging for reading, re-
ports and records. He or she
irUl rastii the Associate Direc-
tor In contacts wHh dramaUsu
and translators, arrange for
the preparation of production
scripts and maintain the
National Theatre's working
library. Candidates must no>-
s«3» an Arts Degree and a
knowledge of French err Ger-
man would be an asset as
would secretarial training. Pre-
vious experience in publishing
theatre administration or liter-
ary agency or research would
be of decided advantage.
Applications should be nude
In writing. giving details at
Qualifies tlon s and[experience to
Liz Kennedy. The National
Theatre. Sooth Bank. London.
SE1.

GERMAN HEART CENTER
LOOKING FOR AN

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
lor us medical director. Fully bi-

lingual. preferably with English
mother- longue but fluent tn Gor-
in art . previous experience in
medicine essential.

Please wrtle to:
Benedikt Ki-eutz.

RebabUllalloas-Zentrum
Persona IverwaHang L. Suedrtng

15. 7812 Bad Kt-oiingeii.
Germany.

OFFICE MANAGEMENT

London, h
.

1

CS. 600-£4.000 neg.

If you have plenty of energy,
enthusiasm and bright Ideas,
you could well be interested In
running our General Office.
You would be responsible for

small team dealing with Inter-
nal and external mall, stationery
and office supplies. Xeroxing,
duplicating, filing and other
services.

Greater London Fund
for the Blind

seeks rram 1st August

APPEALS OFFICER
Preferably with fund-raising
experience to work with
Appeals Director an .mainten-
ance and expansion of a wide
ranje at money-raising activi-
ties. Must be prepared to com-
bine capability for direction and
co-ordination of loam field work
with down-to-earth D.l.Y. as
occasion demands. Speaking and
writing ability. Preferred age
50-45. Car-driver milage allow-
ance. Salary £4.000 p.a. to
experienced appointee, other-
wise negotiable. Pension
scheme.
Applications In confidence, stat-
ing availability, with C.v.. to
General Secretary. 2 U'yndnam
Place. London WlH 2AQ.

ESTATE AGENTS
NEGOTIATOR

Old established Kensington pro-
fessional firm require negotia-

tor for responsible position in

expanding residential depart-

ment- Exceptional prospects for

person with selling ability,

energy and enthusiasm. Age
under 35. Ring Marsh A
Parsons ai *57 *622 Ref. D.M.

LANGUAGE GRADUATE. German
and French lo precis, .correspon-
dence for a CUv merchant bank.
Type own work. Late 20s + .

Salary E-3.SOO + . Excellent fringe
benefits. Ring 01-247 1-388
Juay Farquharson Ltd., «Ctiy
Officer. 7 Gresham St.. E.C.2.

VOLUNTARY EUTHANASIA 900.
requires full-lime lor nearly full*

Limcr administrator. _ Graduate
preferred. E3.OOG-C3.300. Closing
date June 7. 13 Prince of Males
Terrace. London. W8 5PG.

A BILINGUAL French /English. De-
partmental Marketing Assistant
with trading experience required
by Commodity Merchants In
W.C.2. Good salary and pros-
pects.—-Telephone Company Sec-
retary. on 01-243 0122.* INDIVIDUALSWELL-EOUCATBD INDIVIDUALS
1 16-211 find a choice of good
careers at Covent Garden Appts.

.

n3 Flew SI.. E.C.4. 333 T6*6.
.TEACHERS OF ENGLISH Pref quali-

fied Pin-nme? Self employed?
637 742*.

time TO SPARE 7 See Non-Sec

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT r Market-
ing r. £3.500 approx Computer
or telecom, exp. use'ai. 4 »U.
hols. W.C.l.—Bello Agy. 40o
4844.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES. Mayfair
Propertr-Entcnalnmc-nl Co. A
levels. Aged 21-26- 5 eves,
including weekends. Good salary.
01-4*1 30*6 .'7.

PENSIONS ASSISTANT with pro-
clous Pensions or Payroll cleri-
cal experience fs required by large
Lngtneerlng Company In M.C.2.
The successful applicant wilt prob-
ably’ have 5 O'' levels in-
cluding Maths and English'.
Salary S3 . boo p.a. Crone Cork-Ill
& Associates Personnel Consul-
tants >. 628 4&55.

As well as a good salary
there are 25o L.V.s* interest
frr° season ticket loans, lunch
bar. suoerannuallion scheme
and lob security.

If you have supervisory ex-
perience and have had respon-
sibility for similar functions In

a lame organization write to

Graham Howard 'Ret. HI}.
Housing Conxrratlon. MsdIp
House. 11* Touenham Court
Road. London WIP OBN.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING

THIS SUMMER?
hr need people now who are

available for 3 months plus to

wont ut S.W.I. 3. 7 as porters,

messengers and stock control-

lers. etc.

If you are honest, hard working
and reliable ring Anne Ciaier.

*30 0042 for Interview appoint-

ment.—Manpower Lid.. ihe

worldwide Service Group.

A BANKER
TO BE

Careor training, second to
none, u offered tn return lor
good O A 1 levels. This
American Bank seeks someone
with ambfMon and drive, ore-
pared to endure, a vigorous
training course tn order to
achtfere .future manaaemeni
status. Age 17-19. £2.200.
Call Mr. T. ArrobtcwL

637 9922

Prime Appointments

Amnesty International

requires

for Immediate reerutunwii. one
fUU-tune and one half-time
assistant Book-keepers. Sound

uaT.” ~ Sa__

—

£1.638 per annum-
and

For further details contact S3
Theobald's Road. London
VTClX 8SP or Phone: 01-404
5851. MR. 29.

TRAVEL RESERVATIONS--—Clerk
' ‘ me: 5required, w.l. area. Phone: 580

WOKING. Surrey. Sales staff
required. Printing and Publishing.
See La Crerae-

AN5COMBE A RINGLAND require
ambitious young negotiator lo

loin super tram, lo handle top
residential

.
property- Excellent

terms, call Smart Gold. 5Bo
3111.

T.V. PRESENTER far
.
sponsored

documentary nlm. Avtalion sub»
feet. Location and Studio shoot,
mg. Write Box 1176 J. The
Times.

TIME OUT requires Advertisement
Manager- ess. See La Creme.

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS

NATHAN WILSON & CO
Require a top Iruing negotiator
for their new luxury rental
department opening shortly. As
one of London's most progres-
sive estate agencies we need
a top flight person and la
reium after hlpb remn/iorailon.
commission and perks.
All calls treated In strictest
confidence.

Telephone Barrie Nathan
01-79J U61 1 10 lines)

64 Roisim Hill.
Hampstead. London, NW3 IND

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

WANTED
PROPERTY & COMPANY LAWYERS

RICHARDS, BUTLER & CO

Have vacancies in

(1) Their Properly Department. For qualified Solici-

tors (including newly qualified) with up to four years

experience, and un-admitted 'Executives with similar or
greater experience to deal with, a wide range of

Commercial Property work.

ALSO
(2) In their Company/Commercial Department. For
qualified Solicitors preferably with some experience
of Company work.

Applications accompanied by a brief c.v. should be
sent to Mr A. D. Walker, Richards- Butler Sc Co., 5
Clifton Street, London E.C.2.

WHAT INTERNATIONAL
OCTOPUS?

It’s tentacles stretch out worldwide, expand-
ing and progressing. Growth and expansion,
staffing and equipping, controlling and reap-

ing the benefits—perhaps these are a few
of the guidelines to international trade.

If your Company finds Itself in this position,

look at one of the important factors that The
Times can assist you in—namely staffing

!

Find out about the

"FOCUS ON OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS*'

appearing in The Times on the 26th May.

An early booking will earn you a discount on
cost I

Ring today for details

:

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM
01-278 9161
061-834 1234

(London) •
(Manchester) 2

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal Staff, the special
1st consultants to the pr^esjlon,
offer z coniffeniui service to
gjsiUujrera sad nun at oB levels.

write to MB.
new or Mr Gain. 01-405 7201.,
01 6 Great Queen St.. LoiWfltL
w.n.2. ion Xinoswaj).

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS al aU hrel* in the Pm.

&£T
liSEUVWaM:

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

MANAGER/ESS

required for inquiry Dcwn-
mgit Of exoomiui company.
Belgravia area, specializing In

engineering equipment and sup-
plica. Ai least five years' ex-
perience In similar position
desirable. Aae 30-40. Salary
noaoiiabiq from £5.000. pen-
sion schcane. etc.

Write with details Box 0910 J.
The Times.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Dar Es Salaam
TANZANIA

AppUcaUans are Invited for the
following posts Ut tho

ECONOMIC RESEARCH
BUREAU

ill 3 RESEARCH FELLOWS.
Candidates must hold > Ph. D.
in Economics or Business/
Management Studies urtdi a
bias an one of Ute Fallowing:
Agricultural Economics
( production. . tnaflwting. price
analysis, agriculture Ln Inter-
national trader: Money and
Banking: Industrial Economics
and Management Sciences iPro-
ducilon .- Marketing ' Finan-
cial Management . Preference
uriU be given re those who have
conducted retearcSi ut one or
more of the above BpIda. pre-
ferably in devire taping

a good
countries.

degree and wtlh al least two
years research experience In a
university or equivalent, nation
i government departments or
public corporations > and Inter-
national agencies wUi also be
Considered.
• 2 1 ASSISTANT RESEARCH
FELLOW. Candidates should
hold a good Master's degree Jo.
Economic _ or N_ Managerial
Sciences. Those with a first
degree and substantial research
experience at a university,
national (government depart-
ment or public corporation! or
international agency will also
be considered.

Scales: Research FaJ-
']430-tE2^970 P-a.

Fellow
TE1.697-TE1.417 p.a. (TX1
equals £1.5? sterling ». The
British GavrmmHii may Sup-
plomani the salaries or
Research FcUsws by £3.60o
p.a. i sterling i For married ap-
pointees or £2.880 p.a. f ster-
ling! for single appointees
i normally tree or ail tax and
usually reviewed annually and
provide children's education,
allowances and holiday visit

passages. This supplementation
will oat apply to appolrumenn
at Assistant Rosejrch Fellow
level. FSSU : Family passages:
biennial overseas leave,
mailed applications two
copies i . including a curriculum
vitae and naming three
referees ahocht be sent by air-
mail. tn later than 10 June.
1977. to the Chicr Academic
Officer. University j Dar cs
Balaam. PG Box 35091. Dar cs
Salaam. Tanzania. Applicants
resident In UK should also send
one copy to iitter-UnivBrsliy
Council. 90/91 Tottenham
Court Roan. London. WIP
ODT. Farther particulars may
be obtained from either
address.

University of Nairobi
KENYA

Applications are invited for the
post of Prolessor in Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering.
Applicants must be Civil
Engineers with high academic
qnaUilcattons who have had
experience Of teaching,
research and professional prac-
tice. Experience In a developing
country would be on advan-
tage. together with a special
imerest In some apspect or
Civil Engineering which Is
appropriate to East Africa. The
Ovll Engineering Department is

tctlve tn the loUowtng Holds ofactive —__

—

teaching and research tar
wnlrti rt has well equipped
laboratories: .

Smicntres:
Materials: Highway and Traffic
Engineering; Soil Mechanics:
nurd Mechanics: Public Health
and Water Resources Engineer-
ing. About r*C students grad-
uate each year. Past graduates
arc Involved tn research. There
U an MSc. course In Environ-
mental Health Engineering and
other postgraduate courses are
planned for the near fti_rurgA„

Salary scale: I££4.o20—

-

KE5.10O pa i K£1—41.5° •,

The British Govenunem may
supplement salary Iff £3.894
p.a. innrtlM' for married
nppotniar or £3.BSOo.a. 0W-
llnai far single appointee nor-
luaitv reviewed annually and
usually free or ail taxi and
provide children's education
allowance and holiday vtsK
passages. FSSU: ftrnlly pas-
sages: various allowance.
Detailed applications .

»2>
copies* Including a curriculum
vitae and naming 3 referees
should be sent bv an- mall not

Kcr than lO June 1977 to the
gfsrrar. fRccrntaneni and

Training i . Unlyarstty or
Nairobi. PO Box a019r.
Nairobi. Kenya. .

Applicants resident In UK
shouid olso ..send 1 cow to
Inter-1 'nl vnr-itty Council. 90 -91

Tottenham Corel Road. Lon-
don WIP ODT. Further parti-
culars may^Je obtained from
either

North Western Universities

DIRECTOR OF 0 & M
UNIT

Upon the retirement of U»»
present Director, applications
aro invited for the post of
Director of the North we»jt£n
Universities' 0 ft M UiU* which
serves the Universities of L]vtS'
pool. Manchester and Salford-
the unlverdtv Colloge of North
Woles iBanowi. and tne
Uncverslty of Monchasirr Insti-
tute of Science and Technology.
The Unit Is primarily concerned
lo review merhnds of adminis-
tration and other non-axadeinic
work carried out within the
Universities of the group and.
where aoprooriale. to Imple-
ment accepted procosals.

Candidates should be Grad-
uates or hold other suitable
analincations and should have
hud some rortnal crahuttq B
O ft M together with a broadly
based exucrtencc tn industry.
commerce, or the public »r-

The Initial salary will be
within Grade IV or the national
salary agreement for University
administrative smrfs and wilt
be determined according to
qualifications and experience.

Apnitration i I copy, suit-
able for reorodaction ' . stating
aae. qualmcattons and exnrrl-
ence. toqamer vrith the names
of three referee*, should be
received not later, than 13
June. 1977. by the under-
signed. from whom further
particular* may be obtained.
Quote rcr. RV-Adb-T.
The Secretary. N.W. Unlvor-

elilcs' O & M unit. Manage-
ment Committee. The univer-
sity of Liverpool. P.O. Box
147. Liverpool. L69 5HX-

UDiversity of Western
Australia
PERTH

ENGLISH
AppUallOBi for aooolniment as
LECTURER SENIOR TUTOR tn
che Department of English are
(netted from persons with
aoprogriate anaUCicadons In anv
field of eoal-medlaeva! English
Llleraluro. It la exooclod that
two annotorments will be made:
In one of these, exoerienci
in the teaching ot 30U> Con-
tury

,
Lltsraiure. English or

American, will be on sdvsn-
tano. The talar.- range for a
Lecturer Is SA14147-1B686
and Tor _ a Senior Tutor
SA 13148-13964 p.a. Benefits
Include superannuation similar
to FSSL. fare* to Perth for
aopolmcc and deoenden!
famllr. removal allowance.
srud> leave and long service
leave and housing loan scheme
Aoollcaliuns in duullcale stating
fall personal oartleu ions, ottaii-
ricailon« and exoBrience should
reach Ifte Starring OfTIccr. Unl-
WTSIIT of Wnjfam ABStra'Dr.
Nediands. .Western Australia.
6fxr>. bv 18 June vWT. can-
didates should reobest three
referees lo write immediately
Id the Staffing Officer.

Unirersity of Bath
SCHOOL OF ELECTTR (CAT.

ENGINEEftlNG

RESEARCH OFFICER
A vacancy has occurred tar a
research offlear to acstsi tn a
research pnrsnaunc concerned
wttb power electronic supplies
tor rotating machines. The post
is Industrially sponsored and U
for a period of one Y'ht.

Applicants
,

should be
recently ouaUnod with a good
honours degree.

Salary In Ore range £2.904

—

£4.190 according to qualifica-
tions and cxiMdniR.

Application forms can be
obtained from the Personnel
Officer. univeraiEy of Bath.
Claverion Down. Bath, auotlng
reference number 77. 37.T.

Closing dale will be 2
Jew. 1977.

2nd

DEMINEX-
Deutsche
Erdofversorgungs-
geseKschaftmbH

DEMINEX, tho German oil companuy with international expferetion activities, has

openings for geophysicists at its Essen, Germany, headquarters with the foilowing

qualifications i

SENIOR GEOPHYSICIST
(Prospect Evaluation)

Five to ten years' experience In various areas including several years in offshore
seismic with heavy emphasis on interpretation and integration of geophyical with

geological data. Must be thoroughly familiar with latest data acquisition, processing
and modelling techniques including seismic stratigraphy and 3D methods. Exposure
to regional and local prospect evaluation essential. Spirit for team work important,
as weH as flexibility to cope witii fast-changing job demands.

SENIOR GEOPHYSICIST
(Special Studies}

At least 10 years’ experience m petroleum exploration including onshore and offshore
seismic in various areas. Experience in gravity and magnetics desirable. Must have
profound knowledge of latest data acquisition, processing and modeling techniques
acquired through several years* work at reputable processing centre. Candidate with
ability to develop processing programs will be preferred. Interpretation experience
essential. Good geological background must enable candidate to extract utmost
exploration value from geophysical data and processing techniques. Congenial
personality fitting in with international team will find interesting and challenging
position.

JUNIOR GEOPHYSICIST
(Special Studies)

At least 3 years' experience with petroleum company and/or geophysical contractor

including seismic data acquisition, processing and interpretation. Must be prepared
to quickly adapt himself to special projects and pursue continuous personal Improve-
ment Will work with Special Studies Group on projects generated by foreign branch
offices as well as at headquarters.

All candidates must be proficient in English, working knowledge of German would be
useful but is certainly no requirement.

Opportunities for foreign assignments will arise through job rotation.

Salary dependent on experience according to international standards.

Send r6sum& and inquiries in confidence to

:

DEMINEX
Deutsche Erdolversorgungs-Gesellschaft mbH
Personnel Department
Dorotheenstr. 1

D-4300 Essen 1

Germany

Chairmanship Opportunity
The Chairman ol a growing quoted public company requires the assistance of a

successful businessman/woman, who is probably reaching official retirement age

in his/her present business within either the United Kingdom or overseas, and feels

that he/she has the energy and Ihe drive to take an appointment for a period of

up to live years as Chairman of one of the divisions within the group.

The objects of the appointment are firstly to lead the division into increased profit-

ability and return on capital employed which will be generated both internally

within divisional companies or by acquisition.

Secondly, to ensure the provision of management team succession.

This appointment is open to male and female applicants.

Please write in absotue confidence to : The Chairman Box 1232 J. The Times.

Financial Advertisement

SALES EXECUTIVE
A vacancy has occurred in Tbe Times Newspapers
Limited Financial Advertisement Department.

We require an experienced Sales Executive, capable

of dealing -with the most senior people in major
financial institutions and witi) enough knowledge of

the financial market place ro be effective. The
successful candidate will have enthusiasm, self-

motivation and the ability to work within a con-

scientious sales team, calling on both clients and
advertising agencies.

Five weeks’ holiday after the first year plus ali the

benefits of working in a large Company.

The salary will be competitive, negotiable and
related to experience.

Employment Manager
THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED

PO Box No 7

New Printing House Square
Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ

As an Economists government

service you’ll be engaged in work of tl»

highest-national consequence,

.providing Ministers and senior

administrators with advice on general,

economic mattere and on “P®**"?-

policyproposais.The work is on both

themacro side, analysing current

trends in demand, output, incomes,

prices, balance ofpayments etc and the

micro side, involvingthe application of

economic principlesandtechniques to

industrial, social and institutional

problems. Thereare opportunities for

research, and close contactsara
-

maintained with universitiesand

research Institutions.

shouldt&ke no longerthanfwjjfe Four: +
years, would bringyou into a range • *r
rising to£5680; and theroarefurtiier,; vf f
prospects to £11455and above. Inner ; >

LondonsalailBSquoted.These po^ts_> ’

aw pensionableand may be permanent

.

orfora fixed period. •

...yon moat be UmJorZJandhave for

obtain in-1977) adegree with firffor

secondcJass honours, ora post—.
-

graduate degtWrin economicsora‘.v-^|^-

dosdy related subject.

Asan EconomicAssistant your
starting sahuywould be at least£3330-

on arangerislngto £4650. Promotion

toSeniorEconomic Asslstant,wtiict}

Forfulf details andan application. ......

form (to b«etbnierfby13June MZJ).-

writeio CririiService Commission, -

Aiencon Link,Batingstoke, Hants,

RG21 1 JB, Ortelephone Basingstoke Vj

(0256)68551 (answering service .

'

operates outside officehours).Ptease T ; .

-

quote ref.A/621/ 10 • V

V.' -'
. em Q

Lli1.'

3 :

iff:

rt***

s-ti

N M Rothschild
& Sons Limited

We are seeking a solicitor tobecome an executive in our Corporate Finance

Division. Candidates should have a good Honours Degree and; have r-

gained two or three years' post qualification experience in the company/

commercial department ofa leading City or provincial firm. They will be.
expected to undertake a high level of responsibility in the corpwate

finance field for major corporate clients within a relatively short period.

The salary will be commensurate with this responsibility. In due coiase

successful candidates may be offered an opportunity to spend a period in

ouroffices overseas. ’
. .

’ '

.-.S'"

-

Candidates should applyin writing with
curriculum vitae to:

Mr. Peter Fane
N M Rothschild & Sons Limited
New Court, StSwithin's Lane
London EC4P4DU

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The University of Liverpool

FIELD ARCHAEOLOGIST
Application.- are incited for

the post or Field Arena eoloqLst
tor the Conner at Mowj^de.
The pool is funded by the
Department of the Enctroninent
for a DCriod thrre *-ears. but
established in tho LnivcrMre
and operationally associated
with Mersoiildc county
M licelima.
The successful appllcani will

undertake « aiirvey of archaeo-
logical requirements In relation
to threats posed By devdov
mritr The initial oalary will be

».j. with L'SB benefits.
Applications should bo

received noi lalrr lhan ihe I3ih
June. 1977. oy the Reglsaar.
The University. P.O. Box 147.
Liverpool L69 3BX. Irom whom
tnrUier. Particulars may tnturuier oartlculors may be
oociuwd. Quo:b ref. HV • JJ.7.T.

Bedford College
. i University of

LondonVOdPAmvFG'TT Op

Applications are Invited for a
TUTORIAL HESEAftCH STL-DENTSHfF. Candidates should
be geography graduates and
IME1

! Uttwwte In PKY-
SfCAL GEOGRAPHY and some
resNidi emerience. Tenable
from V 10.77 lor the session
197T-7B Min oossieuiQ' or re-
newal.. Annual value: £1.699 to
Elj.870

Further Baruetxtars ebtain-
Ireiii Senior Assastam

Secretary i Personnel > . Bound
College. Reamt's Pork. London
Kill asi • Tef.r 01-486 mooiw m n . iwExt 312 1 . Closlns dale for
aopittalions. io June 197*7.

DIVERSE CROUP with Invren-
rnenl.Trading Intorescs hi L'K *

Gulf seeks Bucudvs •• an
Rounder 11 wuh d^v«li»p»id
personality and entrepreneurial
witty to assist In research-

ing and deveJuotng nssv ander-
taJungs whilst e-tnandlng
current acuvraea.

The candidate should be
around 55 years, free tn Tasvl
and pusseos aand possess a mature gra-Mi ol
business afTairs. Salary and
tonne negotiable. In the lira*
Instance. please write to:
MRS. C. LYOttS. 47 Old
Brempton Road. S.W.7.

Use this market

place to

recruit oufiiitystaff

01-278 916 T J

Technical

Editor
Italian and

Spanish Languages
A major multi-national -company, world leader
in air-conditioning and refrigeration, is looking
for a Technical Editor to join a small team at its

European HQ in London.

The successful applicant, man or woman, will

co-ordinate and control the production of
technical and promotional publications for the
Italian and Spanish markets. The work will

include responsibility for identification and
control of translation sources, editing and
assembly of inpuc and translations for produc-
tion, ensuring quality and time standards are .

met. and related casks.

If you have a degree-level education, a mastery •

of Italian and/or Spanish, plus experience of
editing (preferably with an engineering com-
pany). We can offer you a Challenging and -

interesting career.

Salary will be negotiable around £5,000 plus

usual large company benefits.

Please send personal and career details, in

confidence to:

%
Personnel Director,
Caricor Limited,

197 Knighcsbridge, London-SW7.

% r
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE (U.K.)

Graduate Administrator
The WWW UnWPrtttr Berttrx. an InternaHanoi dovptopmcnt ugenty.
ff locking for aoWcMv w joWt a team running^ actioprogramraa for roXupoo anittat ti aae aademta Iran CMnAjxSnta.

‘

SS'S^g'TtracSS^0'' ^ thB awe KMm
Baiaxv wiu be' on a scale X3.5ia-sa.siz p.a. pfua eesf of Upinq

Furtnei' (totals ond'apWIcaticsi forma from:
Helen Hockenfaull

.
wus (UK)

; ;
•

S Brace Grove •

London N17 6RA
- :* Tel ? 0T-801 5003 -

’ V:
The dosing due tar appUcaar-n* wu’ bo ssay 2Wi_ 1997, ;• •

Administrative Officer
(Salary: £6,486 to £7f161 inciusive)

This post 'which fells vacant due.. to retirement,
vides a-unique opportunity to participate in the davei®?!
ment -

of social services in a high need area, ’ and W
successfiif applicant wiH be expected to play a full

iri forward pfenning through membership of the
•“

mental' management team.

Duties will include responsibility for the wofk- qf 5hfr.

Administrative Division as- a comprehensive suppoftf
service to the operational Divisions, and applicapbj
should' be professionally qualified with experienceJ&M
Social Services Department- • .

f

Suitably qualified and experienced, candidates
have an opportunity for informal discussions with
.VVhafley, the Director of Social Services.

Generous relocation expenses avaHabfe,

Application'. 'forms and Job description Tram- --

j

Administration Manager,.Room 708, Brent House, Hiflfij

Road. Wembley. Middlesex, returnable by May 27, “1871
1

Telephone 01-903 0371 (24-hour -Ansafone 'senriCa^T
Reference number S/21/D/NL must be qu«3te»t..'^

LondonBoroughof

BRENT
Ton are about 30.

_ Ton liave a university edneation.You think you are able to launch out new centre
• *m(k*s to. the company market.. .

.Then yon could become the

MANAGER
of our branch in LocKion.

Running the centre tn direct contact with the If®
poatloo win be backed by our IS years* experience
foreign language teaching add. Ability to sell serif

companies at the highest level is essential. Sdecw
take place In London
Please send hand written application arid C.V. .
salary, eipected to: Mr.‘ Ponviran, CETRADEt

*teb™s.7S609 -Paris. (Tbic vacancy isoom male and female applicants.) . .

MIWMWMMOHiWMIWttO*
• THE COLT CAR COMPANY

lwl ®

PROMOTIONS EXEWtC#K i,

RS?
,0r rt0«pl*«llty Unitand at. promotions itoomihcLt ih-

-“J.®??’
Lona houft and weekend wcsuttabla to a single perron without lies. ......Rmu^auon on ea'an, and commission

par annum. Company car -provided. * Won catW*0»|"?

.(a camwded Har9
f^fr‘-niV fe.

4a,*« - .
u.fc.' BUT °*&,?2rha% .

*=
woridng make tho f* J i * - -a^ x

£3.000
BUPA and penfflon"sef>anv-

m

Applicants, pfel*8W,'.a*, a J8 35> &(louW^ » wHiOff^
tub iSi £ ?• ksntaJin^m

+J- „ .-fl. ra‘--3.

'Ht*
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r.
.'-•

CrSiftn l,,,.

.

*wir.!q

3»r-tH-o?nS£
t Jr.H ;Z: '-

1%,

creme de la creme

Opportunities

cicd. Tu'V-m^
-Managerial -Admimstratk-Secretarial-ftrsoi^ Assistants-

alrrj-...,. . ,

«.>‘r

‘v;*Vs^nt

‘f=^ ^rj;3 :

jT^tAJN SPEAKING \

SHORTHANDSEGRETARY
•*• ‘

. Aroimd £33lK)0
' V

tC;- W.
-~

n.
‘

1.,. r;

Woddng for 2 - Senior Executives i» • tbp^ American
Management Consultancy you iftfli have the opportunity
to use ytmr written and spoken Ita!iaiL.^Eoth men travel
extenstVEty and need a reliable Secrecy to handle their
correspondence and telephone -.calif .in: English and
ItalJ^ GOOd shortli{md_aad typing sfcflls are essential,

and yoh will have die oppoctnnity vto
; feara and use so

automatic typewriter to produce -first-class reports and
corWSpOmdtocer Phont-Penny Notes tm 01-404 5701.

CH7P6 SEARS AND ASSOCS (CONSULTANTS)

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
: for c

CHIEF EXECUTIYE-BERKSHIRE
Th§ We .of an bnerunutwl atoup qr comtuurtetts

W*>»ol/SocrMary with the . iwtnrUv and
Ivttjr with « range of resptasartflrlea smdShfacLseg*.

secretarial skills utgothe* «00i the“ bcUv% interest fcr. the affairs

. _ In Qdy
'Uooo olncce 111 1*,p corttro or Slouch.. -We Bayner, CompAlr Limited,
way, Slough, Berkshire

Tel : Sfongh 30611 \-

PERSONAE
To- £4,000GREEN PARK

is

A wen organised- and GopMstfcaied- businessman^ who
a Director of several companies -farcies dat a variety

of Consultancy- assigoinenlBv-and Is’ involved with a number
of charities, needs -a -really competent and- mature minded
and alert PA/Secretary.tohelp Mm in his work.

You wiir have your -.own office inV.very pleasant
surroundings, odd have'the 'opportunity'.of dealing with
some quite influential people in a -variety of interesting and
important work. •

•; •- • ..-•/• • .

• pfaane John Battersby on 404 5701

CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOCS (Consultants)

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
BRUSSELS

SALARY EQUIVALENT TO £7,500 TO £8,1100 PA.
Required for the Managing Director of Squibb Pharma-'
oeutical aituatM in Bnnseis.

. .
.

The candidate must have fluency irvFrertjhor Dutch and
English, ber agetf between 2BSS years, with mature out-

look and high
:
administrative capability. - Assistance will

be glveft to relocate. ' !.~ F ....
.

- --.

initial interview will be held in i.bftdoii'arid reply :to.:

-- Susan Harrison,: -

. . 3_rrr Deparhneht of - PAreonnel and IhdustrUI Relations;-

„

• Squibb Europe Ltd.; --

Vi\\ \\\
[' ReflN House, Twickenham, HJddlesex Tm 3QT

;;

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD.

PA/SEC c £3k500 + -W1
Senior Partner oi a nwnt. gv-abud iompaiu nrrd> an
elLdrot. wroli-qroomod jocretaiy who will »* ui.oliro
."n hU work phis Uir admtn- of tho olOce. Oooo vtiano
*na irrtino spm\U plus some audio noc.
ACS; AAAROX. 26-30

PA/SEC W2c £3^00
rotor; rtoohn wmrao* 10 him

Ms confldcnllal work, and who to (Me to .itlliu hint
In hb ahamce.

in

ot ab muen a* possiOto pnts hold (m tort
It la envisaged that, lira right person would be around
0O~t£ wfi>> a pinasant ptnorwny i EJtftrr audio or S'hano
uttablc.

PA/SEC £3,700 Inc . SW1
MatkoUng Cnccuuvo needs an a-.uacGie, veU-orgaMard
wcratin who la aMo id ,nix wtlh all cypei oi
*ad wttlbig U> net uitcredted tn nu wees. A Wno
o' FTcnO, or Guiun would be nelplul in dealing
hb tr.U nmrional cnnracB.
AQE; 32-30 APPROX.

knoJrl^^e
ia with

. PA/SEC £3,500 neg KEW BRIDGE
- - Wo luivo been aafcoe to rtnd > -good pononar secrMarv

'

- .porsonal aailsiam ftor a Chief Exoauivr L-tralved ai
. Chairman fvvet. Average shorthand and ttploa cnoedswKNiiT bat vou tmm have the Intelligence lo null-

- tohWMil fenorti from aatorlM notes I The "orponunUy is
thwt to make thla lob tnta vhatovor vou like. Persons!
qiiaHUai: good groomlnp. outgoing resilience to deal urtih
ciMntm and a scab! live approach. The atmosphere Is
voting and friendly and would anU someone approx.
33V.
SEC/PA £3^20Q/£3i300 EC3
.Young, dynamic MO of an expanding shipping cimpaDV
vanu a caps hie aM3-ot&ry J^-lth a seoso of humour to
assist him. There lei plenty or opponunity la use your
inianUve ana put ypur skills to good use in order to
act Inveiled In this world wide group.

-,-PRBF. AOE; APPROX. 22-28

For further details ring 01-629 7388

WE SPEAX YOUR
LANGUAGE . . .

... do you apual- ours *
Among our v*ti selection of snt-
nc-iarlal - appointments wo have
Ihesr Mjn-rb vseanje* callin'?
for a knowledge of language*.

WINE a SPIRIT COMPANY
£3,504

As Secret*^ 1 , . Markstmg Man-
iger and a newly Bsrahllkhed
tvatu you wlu be needed lo
Cfganbe and admlnlslrate tor
these young. turd woffling
people Beautiful Vi.l oHiCits.

Bitormai aitnospherr. Wral
<f .
VMl-h 2' + and eery hoi on

fidmlpJBBvnon. a torn*ledge ai
Spanish i.cuid be useful.

FRENCH LEISURE BUSINESS
£3,800

*

*
New Martenno Conuiunlt need
y-ry hrtuht punwi wlih nurtni-
Jna erpenonte and walox poten-
tial It- .run ufner mate travel
and social arranpeitirn»- and sr]|.

.kltimg, io 6 litiH*- .i.i,. -

ta-ltiLsaai stxrtLur lomly elm
wlih Snmiili. should far <Unli>-m*Uc with prCtuTiasw. ail utctil
Braces and free to Ira sol. Ihfor-
mnl aunoaphere and travel.prombes to be gruai fun.

BqUQI
SRCTfltl

— .and Sflcretarlos _
itarfait Sura^ry te taking

appointment* farTuuday.

il
Top Type
iijjrr urmanz

IrainulAr.;
.•a .W fund Street

- Lnsdoo W|Y OHD
S' Tef.OI J«J3ISS|0m*

E 5
" "

"eSSary/pa

P fOR CRAFTS ORGANISATION
' We are looking for a Secretary/P.A. for tbe Head of

H -

;4be Crafts Advisory Committee which helps promote the

T work of BrlfiSM artist-craftsmen.

V-Tf-'yoo have secretarial experience ax a senior level

and a genuine interest in the arts and in crafts, this

should appeal to you.
We offer a starting salary of £3.100-£3,800, depending

on experience .plus. 4 weeks’ annual holiday.

Please contact Jan Ellis on 61-839 8000, ext. 89,
THE DESIGN COUNCIL,

L .

.
28 Haymatket SW1Y 4SU. •

MARGERY HURST CENTRE

uv mmamm
MflttfflR-

\V e ore lubk
v.T8t Ihd

.
undofutondina

.
for jBBnogn*. xturte or. female.

_
«* * 2Z2JZS2* guARcatai

CUnuil MfwHwng
wjtp

jj
T lmaUr

l jpibAcatton Mxl««£oMpncAn and Swc acnmaUng
lo - takb chaati ft ot the - fff war Anv Ot^Aayund CbnaUhod dupertmant*.

Thu posMoq cate nor opphcdnta wtia.m *Mu
&St v*o Prepmod. -to mafie

'

r-:: ? j;: .-OMlty far bnplaigg
quoriae - and com*tatrrt»
accouna dtrurantm end. of
mmUll.

n* cater
man;
Rbaa* «tel» > wNIng with Tmt or M: Miku- Hurdwkfc, Advurtlsa-MUt Dlraew, ThM Oilt,_37< GoyrjBC IlNt,- Loiftn WClX 8BB,

CLOSBIG DvUI MJ»IDAy.'J4AY XS. 1977

• cater H Around C4iOOo wttn Sva-Vtab wuraui -boude; ted
»y tan- penctea, - • ... .

-

BJBRfir < w^*"B ’whb.fwi or to: Mlke Kurdwklc, Atecnls*-

I

SENIOR SEC/PA
£3,700
Far Japanese tredinp ca In
HZCSl. Bcannrul wivlronmeiu.

- coctAHoitl oaportaauy tor a
/ calm, earning sac.

SECRETARY/PA
£3,500 .7
For Vice-President of Inter-
national Sank In E.C -J. Super
fringe beieClts tor eompeiezn.
roepomibia 'oc.
ContBCI 01-348 0332

- Lana. sTctJ.

SECRETARY
£3,400
To handle a wlcty oi duiioa.
workup with- the admin,
manager of W.l oU co.

SECRETARY/PA
£3,200 +
wnh goad iklll* and lota of
common*#nee to Help run
aflirt and showroom ot marina
KTuionumt co in N.U'.l.
Contact 01-82S 8812
47 Davlas Slfuat. W.i.

(oped to botb male and female applicants}.

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

net

live

'it experienced Sucreuit 2*30-
lili good mteurtal afelUa-.-la

qidrw! for die Acatriant .Mpr-
. andUe Controller . or our
. lusou-niu MeTchandlsu Donart-
inL TM* b’ a mnrdngipul-
n. Including admimstratlbn-
d emflduttlal work. Esraflent
ndlUonc inchufo •

iiduwiu
air. bonus, ajofx- discount and

_ ituumnt. Noun 9 to d-.''A
******; •'

.

ter needier .
dMaiia contact,

ca D. lUNWky. Rueta Co. -Ltd-,

cm Mania. C9-7B . Pnlbain
|h mrtet. London SWG 3JQ.

Tbt.; Q1-T31 .1313

AUDIO SECRETARY

for

4AHAKKHT CONSULTANTS

mJ» rfWincs al leading US Grn

Management -. Cinssllanfa

-gwHj nett Audit Swelerj
ia vilt aUa eperate a saaK

fHcHnariL Lscatteo Mayfair.

N 78-31 Salary £3,908, plus

tj flenM*is Wn^.Stnflls.

CmH sail colfege tearer
.

-

Matte Mt^uoe^fi H58
.

"m

B BROOK STREET
OVERSEAS

. -BRUSSELS, tn ungual
tarjr. 23 + . with Eng. -and Fr.

j

shorttend, working lor inL
organnation.

I
MILAN. Bilingual secretary,

j
ZS+. Eng. shorthand and

I
some audio. Ilsf. shorthand

I
uselul. working for ecmlor

I
sales exec.

|
STHN. IRELAND. Bilingual
German/Engnsn secretarym iaaii/snsnsji secrmsry m

Mb working (or.- German director 5-
of lnt. ca. 9
BERMUDA. Exp. bookkeeper.
25-35. able to work to final
accounts.

.

For hirttmr details contact

:

15 Soulh Moltcor Street,
London. W.I.

01-4S9 6822

OLD ESTABLISHED
FAMILY

-TEXTILE AGENCY
NEED

A responsible Audio Secre-
tary ns—W io undertake all
aspects or office work for
them small t«am. We open ai
9.00 WIT would prefer the
successful aDollcaiu to work
10-6 or 10.--di-6.3l). We aro
2 minutes from Marytebone
Elation. T-V's. Holiday
arrangements honoured. Sea-
son tidediTatd loan.

Salary £3.500 uegotlabia.

Ring: Mr John. 302 1121
sWHW—WIWHHQ

'EXt*
vu3a- P*nt *o |!'

AHtM Marks- Bureau, - •
*71 RebSitt Straw. W.I-

Mat

S I.
CAN YOU TRANSLATE

ARABE/BIGliSN?
iht >9 art extreipdty MwMl-

(
I
position for a mature and

elllflotit person, who ta-

lly bHingual in ingitah and
*abic, who o*n typo, (no-

i orthand.) and., assist In ...

..inalahon work. Woacanl if

flees close Befketay
mafa, Saidble holidays,

iwy . negotiatrte (probebly

t**
S

ihwan sd.CW and C3JOO). \
fiws Ting 83» *08 .i

- end, 4o7 . .1 -i

».
::-y GERMAN?

it*
[I £3.500 4- BONUS 4- £B0
v» fjl (am. junior )-

1stant,•Scetvtfry with Admit*.
and Engnsu dwrttend, for

rt.'Mariwtta*. dtuttisn of

man cwHfoir. Tei;

>
0OVB NeCNUCTHBri-
. PUHHIHS Lip,. ..

(rited>:BTB1 .!>-.

TOP

SECRETARY/PA
urg witty icauired ' (or M.D. of

Bend Si'.' Properly Company.
Interesting work; Must be pless-

am and an idem. Aged 27-35.

Salary circa E3.500.

- PLEASE CALL MR DAVIS'. ON
01-459 2271:

GERMAN STEEL CO.

£4,100

• -Seeks hard-working, efficient

• .Secretary, ' English mother-
• longue..Eng iiah/Gannai1 snort-

2 hand; capable d* »«i,nS he*
• own lefex-for dlsrerdilied and

8
® demanding position I

offices

near Oxford "Circus).

• -Taltetaoe Mr. Hainen on 734

* :
A787 or 73* 5445.

ADVERTISING
. i„ £3.600 -

Top PA-'Soc. to
jaiist on malor alr-

Udo accotnu. Muoi
liavo suput efflrtmit
p,hirf. excellent
Sulla ' and ' bnant

-rat?,
rimMPf • haicon.

;

prctcntattoiei. ic-
aeurch and decision
making. .-

We have lop iuba
. In Advertising- W
and

.
Lolun Inda*-

M« ax Btadai
nutate* i . I»<"
£2.666^4,000.' , 'greaetia-.

dona. etc. Inter-
viewing and tony
reaponamia _ for
ftNTBfartAl1 StJUTm

PLEASI PHONE TWRY BRANT OH 01-433 64S6
“71 NEW BOND tTSEBT, LONDON, W.I.

ADVERTISING
- £3.200

First class PA/
Socreiary for Chair-
man of malor Ad
AgaOC7. . Hoxnorv-
Jblo posldoa in-
volving top level
cflcnl contact.

.adpower
faEfl CcreidBrts

HIGH LEVEL
COMMITTEE
SECRETARY
Central London

The ehArlty VelUPtary end Christian

Service and It* associated organisa-

tions are contraIIW by various peiKy-

malnitg conanltlees. Odea their

iclivitles ait InUr-reiatcd aad the
pbsdb who hu u service these ceao-

wittees In • Secretarial capacity Is

therefore In a key posiihw to elftci

the smooth running of the total

argaolatNm.
If JBU hare ike ability, maturity ud
expertise lo tackle ike nope oi

activities hum preparing sod typing

Agendas through to Uliutt-taking aed
sutBeguent Foilov-ap wort, then we
oould be pleased to hear from you.

We otter pension scheme, free life

assurance and as attractive salary for

this key posHioa.
lo the first lastaoce please write. In

confidence, giving brief career details

to :

Frank Baker,
P.O. Box 4UB.

London W1A 4UB,
quoting ref: JT/&5.

Could you recruit another

SENIOR SECRETARY

as good as yourself?
If you know a good aecretaxw whon you one. porhap* >-ou
would like to Uhc charge of clerical and socwartal rocrultment atu—. .. — Mime fo the u.K. SuJf Officerour Head Office. You would be respanel' . _ .•who h** rosDOOklfallits- for personnel mxttotw at a number of iUh
in too U.K. . no you would bo able lo assist hor in a wide range,
cf activities once you got inlo tho Jcd».

The petmm wt* an? looking for « could be male or female ta.Ukcly
to be ovor 30 years of age. la possibly a eealor secretary well used
to mooting people from all Wilks of life, preferably In a business

.sotting. ••

Naturally training In recruitment and selection techniques will be
Rivan to tho euccoaeful candidate, who will be paid not less than
£3.900 p.a.

PkMtse telephone Linda Barr on 837 281Q for an appointment

^SECRETARY FOR BIRKTORS

£3,500

m>

international Company m Com-
_ mrrctal education reqtrires a

competent- end - oxpsrionced
Secretary for . busy DiIfS^SoMng0
demanding organising

Irectors. M
_ pesmon w

demanding organising ability S
and supervision of smell sec- S
retar ia I. T7ie person at,pa luted H
must be professions! In every H
way and able .to cnmmunlcaie
pleasantly and effectlvety at- a«Q levels.

.
Excellent working ™

conditions In modem air con-
dltloned offices. m
Write me 'phone Mr. Roue

i Shatb. Sight A Sound Bduca-
don Ltd.. 5S6-684 Holloway
Road. London N7 7JQ. 01-272 ^

,

0206. ™

£3,500-£4,006

VERSATILE
SECRETARY/PA

-Smalt City office. 3 iidernalional

lawyers,, need personable, educa-

ted. adaptable Secretary wfih

Initiative. responsible to Item

With One other for all secretarial

dimes and ollice administration,

also the bookkeeping if possible.

Call Elizabeth Clarke. 606 8598.

ARE you
THE BEST?

I am an international
.fashion designer who
travels frequently.

I need the most creative,

skilled and responsible
Secretary/Personal Assist-
ant available to whom i will

pay £4,000 p.a. +.

if you think you are the
one, give me a ring on

01-580 2579

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
ENGUSH/GERMAN

SALARY TO £3,400 PJL
Subsidiary Company of major
Ll/e AL-mrancc company with
wong links with Grrmanr. Is
looking for Bilingual Secretary
i bnettsh,- German*, aged 20-

30. Plenty or opportunity to
both langttasos for th-ine-

lriUgcnl person with con Mu
bilingual secretarial skills.
Tho benefits naoral arc cx-
ceUent and include: ouod
salary, flexiiime. aeason ticket
loag and [rue lunch. Hit
vacancy la open, due ip pro-
motion of previous secretary,
and is anriiahie only by ring-
ing BILL HAMILTON Inter-
naOcnal Seaplanes. 45*1
7108.

w International
Secretaries
The language
people

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

(University of London)

SECRETARY
required IOf Professor of Ob-
atwlca anti Gynaecology, Royal
Prao Hospital. Hampstead. Good
typing ana shorthand essential.

Own ollicg with IBM galftell type-
writer. Salary according lo age
and experience on scale 0.063
lo C3.61B Including London
allowance. Apply in writing bb
soon as passible with names and
addressee o( two referee* to ihg
School Secretary. 8 Hunter St„
London WC1N IBP.

eoedoceesefiooeoooeee
o
o

o WTT/WVV 1 O

n PA WANTED. A young ln-

o tdlhgeht person capable ai

rt co-ordinating a Groswnar
Square office for Marketing

Director. Abilities : Bilingual

French/Engllsh and flrti-etesa

secretarial skills. Some travel

io franco involved. Must

have plenty of personality

and tbs presence to -meet

and hartdta the public.

For further information call

4Sf 1351.
eeeeoeeeeooeeoooddoo

. . W0KIH& SURBEY S
• Printing Sr Publishing
Aft opportunity exists in » |
Jonc-etUbitahed tamily cow- 5
pony of Book and Journal K
Pnnlers sHuaiad in Surrey g

8
far two parsons will) pereon- H
afrty and ontfiuaiaant. to Job?-, ra

.•-pui. atpamflnO Sa/B6 team
.

j5 Suisry E3,5O0 4)iu7 commia- B
rC siort. end conrpwir »r .*na H
I usual. Wnge hancfitt

4 M- Ptaaw^«p
;
S! .U*teflar.i- Hnyon Bros .Lid..-

«

rR -OW lUkitiKB. - Surrey - GU22 *

jraPLH.

YOUNG SUCCESSFUL
MAYFAIR ART DEALER
NEEDS FIRST CLASS

PA/SECRETABV
Salary £3.500 Contact Liz- Moore

JUDY FARQUHAflSEN LTD.,

17 Stettwi lOwan Park).
London, Wi.
#1-498 8824.

lECRETARY/PlA.

|
for Interior Du3*gn Company wori.- .

Ing for young Director Jem «>•&

f
tide ) .

Career minded exbwwt »

rresonaHty lor prasaurisad, 1

I chaotic ahitospharo, -C3.50P -t ,

1 LVs.
-

|-f Phone Btauraen Jrew
.

•'
.. -. i

• 529-0111 .

-•••.• 1

|
AHrad

.

BBarkg B*eati -"-I

PARTNERSHIP
SECRETARY

MAYFAIR -

Wg are a firm of Manage-
ment Consultants looking
Jor an -experienced Secretary
who prefers to cope along
and enjoy? dealing with

people
Salary up to £3.500 includ-
ing -LVi and four weeks'

' holiday pa.

493 1811

pnmminiiaiin
! ADVERTISING *

New Business Director of

H friendly W.i Agency Is look-
S inn for a P.A./Sae. to help
S Wm. Ha is young and dynamic
= and .wflf reward you with re-

5 sponablllty and E3.NXK. ®

.
‘THAT AGENCY*

IB Kensington High St, W.S, 5
01-537 433G |

tfff .7 p.m. Thursdayopen

iBMiintanamum

ARE YOU |
VERSATILE S
ENOUGH? S

The young MD of a smell,
rapidly expanding company
with luxurious offices in

Bloomsbury Square needs a
competent, versatile snort-
hard Secretary to organize
hit travel arrangements, per-
sonal and Dusiness activities.

Irflnrealing po&i tor someone
with a definite desire to be-
come involved

Salary £3.000 neg
RING SARAH MARTYR

242 5343

«»9I

DULWICH
Partner of professional Irrm

needs very competent Secre-
tary to work in pleasant
offices away from tho ral

race. Excellent salary for the
right person.

Telephone 01-C93 17S5

PA/SECRETARY
Entrepreneur with Interest* In
property, photography sad
antiques. needs adaptablen * '* — his hetcic anaP.A. to run
varied life.

Cheleua/country/abroad.
Salary 0.300

351 1145

LEGAL SECRETARY—Wl
H2JOO+

partner nt young go-ahead
[tm ol- SoUc.»r» *sots es-
psrtenci-d Audio or ^orUiaad

- Sec..- P.A. Interralinn and
varied work—Utioaflo-

—
Conveyancing—super offices

—

friendly
J HoiWayacrowd.

hunoured this year.
CAVENDISH PERSONNEL

01-631 7697

KNIGflTSJBRIDGE—
£4,000

Secretary 'P.A. required lor
young DLtccku- af small
nwiriJng company il1iul«t
In ^rand^p«w_o[rte».. Aged

the mrauuoi appit-
cani will be someone . or
attractive persoitallty and
amort appearance- who It
seekins raponatbiliiy, 4

. weeks-boUday. cash, bunuese
trius other- porks.

Tel.: 235 9671

y#—W—
CONTACT LENS
PRACTICE, W.t

/Rs^ulrsg Secreury/fiaesp-
tionisl. P.R. abiifty and
imliaiiue to organise Ineifl-

-oigiti Principal. Salary
2- nbfloliabla.

TEL 01-486 0608

00909099099900000966

S INSIDE THE Crm 8

S PA/SECRETARY g
O required tor out ol the oso-

O inery job. Experience in PR/
O Media useful bat not esssn-
O-

itel .

'••• ••

2 Salary circa £3,300.—Ring

g Hlu Bleckbteh, 628 6522.

09000006000000060666

SECltBTAHV' needed . fur the
9«U« Partner in. a Wear End

" Estate Agent*- 7 hi*Rlemandinp but rewarding
ind restrendbre posiUcn_ m-
a Curing rust- class aharthand.

SB? and ofDcc organizudan
lls, Pravlbut Muetlenea at

_Serior level eseentiel. Salary
Uiioo Una.. Ola* Maw batm-
fits. ' IkleAem All* ileki
on 01-486 1252.

inny

I

I

1

INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS

oooeeeeoeeoooeseooocooooooeoooooeossoosss

After £ happy year I am leaving te live in the country.

Would you like to replace me? You would

| need to speak French, to have ai least three |
years' secretarial experience and be able to

operate a telex. You would also need a sense

of humour and plenty of energy to look after

two busy gentlemen and run the office

(2 mins. Waterloo). Salary £3,500 + L.V.s +

4 weeks' holiday.

Please telephone

is
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The Overseas Division of Bowater-ScotL ba:od

Knigtitsbridge needs an efficient

in

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
lo ink; am HOtn ir< ptesem holder of :r? :osi who

b«ar. promoted to ere of our sales forces.

[©
I o
: n

Working in a iriend'y ano otacair.t tnyiigr.mcr.t. >*( Ptrsm

appointed will eniOf mipreBimg ana vduaa icsoon-: iSilitirr. vir.i:h

will include dealing with crerieas clienis. preparing ititeianes

a no documunlaiton Itx loiaipn invtl. and tie edmini&uarion 31 3

small operaung unit. Good shortriand ar.c ivPir.g speeds are

essanual ot course. Oul abore all we are looking <or a maiuia

and responsible approach, ihe ability tc work withouf supervision

and 0 marked degree of personal In. liar,,e I.i rclurn arc

oficring an sitr&ctire salary plus comtanv cer-eliit

01-928 5265/5755

.io
liR

I
I u
;on

L - ------
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Consider the son, respcnsibiBty and Job satisfaction of deal-

ing with the administrative needs of a small edacational mail

order set-op in West London. Commencing salary of £3,750.

Meaka 6mve Recruitment Ltd 1839 1082) are interviewing

caofidates now for Has Bsasoai post for which yon will need

sb/tjpang speeds of 300/60. modi initiative, an boflappable

temperament and a PR attitude winch will enable yoo to estab-

lish friendships botb internally and with the many students

pbramg or writing in for your help. Yon will have two staff

to delegate to, but jeers is the final respoaslWily ! Your

boss needs some secretarial service and yonr ewa ideas on

new projects.

Please apply, quoting Reference 0/237, to

Helen Harrison.

BOWATER-SCOTT CORPORATION LIMITED.

Bowaier House. 68 Knigtitsbridge, London, SW1X 7LR.

Tel: 01-581 1330, ext 332.

M B Ji 00666660906666666060696906666686966006696
i

1
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"U$518,000 TAX FREE
Start in Cairo . .

.

ttir Diiiuoiui ildiuiitr ol an oil rig GtA-rjiiun nf—ils

L\pc iill-.'i- Srcn-inrv -ja<*d 6S--T-*. lor one year lo nelr in

one ol ihe,r 6 affiec-s pmrnily based In Ltairo.

Knowledge ol' lire oil bu.lnpta -.-Quid bo helpful and I IlcvlUn
i.ullooV >» esirntlul ,n the operation will nc niovlna around
Curope during me year <c.g. ihc Mcdittrranojn. Crocce. the
lull..

Substantial puslktance will bn giien wild acec-mniodailon.

Salary-: ue-mahj par n.on'Ji.

Liu Inn Allowance: l/Sr-TtfCi per month.
Runuu: L'SSLuO per inonih ipaid ji Phd of conu-jcl •

.

Plus one month's salary- paid a I end of contract in lieu of
nouoa;'

MARLENE LtiKNtK PERSONNEL
10 WlQ.iM>re Street. i\ 1

I

1

I

1

I

I
Q1-E37 3822

Non-secretarial

Appointments

Thomson Scottish Petroleum Limited

BOOK-KEEPER
A book-keeper is required to join a young financial team in the West End office of

thifs North Sea oil company. The company is part of a consortium which has
discovered two commercial fields and continues with further exploration. The position

has become available due to the promotion of the present book-keeper to fill the

ever expanding work in this fast growing company.

A quick, yet methodical mind and a high degree of accuracy are essential require-

ments. The book-keeping is complex involving the books of account of rive separate

companies.

Experience in manual book-keeping to trial balance stage is essential. Otner duties

include the payment of sundry creditors, petty cash items and sundry analysis work.

Salary circa £3,500 p.a. plus LVs and five weeks' annual holiday.

For application form, please ring

Mrs J. S. Hughes.
The Personnel Executive.
THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LIMITED,
4 Stratford Place, London, W1A 4YG.
Tel. 01-492 0321.

AM INTERESTING

APPOINTMENT
FOR

A SPECIAL PERSON
Must be a member ot the Girl

Guides Association prclerablv

with experience ' of euneni e

pomt programme. Fluency in a:

least one foreign language, pre-

perat'iy French. Knowledge ol

overseas countries an advantage
Salary wilhln range S3.04S-
E3.670 plus London Weighting
Allowance of C335 per areum
Applications In confidence lo

Personnel Manager,
17-19 Buckingham Palace Road,

5W1W OPT. or telephone
01-834 8342. Ext. 18

Creatingagood
impression

Starts at your Reception . . . One of ibe most important
people in your Company is the Receptionist.
Creating the all-important first impression when people

esaionwalk in and the even more important lost impn
when they walk out.
The efficient and friendly telephone manner of ibe
Receptionist can make aU the drtierence to your
company unuce.

id a ’•cry special person. That’s vihy weYes, you need
have created 3 special department with expertise in
selecting the essential qualities in die right person
for you.
Contact our Receptionist Division . . .

FRIENDS
of

SOOTH MOLTON ST., W.I

require Assistants for

their fabulous
• fashion shop.

£50 p.w.

Phone 629 1552

Bernadette ofBond Street
fSo.55...nextdoorto Fenwicks

I

WE ARE RECRUITING FOR

RECEPTIONIST W.2
£3,000

« - Jr* a young firm nr
Accountancy ruion; near
Lancaster Oslo and Paddinolon
SljUom. li e arc looking lor an
intelligent and checriur Deraoi
I- *cl couraea on the nhonr and
PUolicalloni lo ucnonjI callm.
typing not v»senilai.

1113

A holding Company with beautiful offices in Mayfair
who need an intelti3em> bright young Receptionist,
able to cope with lots of Internationa) calls on PABX1.
Salary Q.800-E3.000.
01-fi29 3669 01-629 7363

USE YOUR LANGUAGES

BRANCH SALES SUPERVISOR
(West London)

circa £3.500 to £4-000

Age 25 to 35 with experience and ability to run a lively sales

office for management services company. Initiative and a
genuine desire to work and succeed in a people business are
prerequisites. The annual earnings are made up from salary
and regular bonuses.

II >au spr.il: SVirdlsh or G--r-
nian. 4 it Uclwocn 1!0 and .10 ,

h.ivr a *rn%c nf humour and
arr uni lappa fair, a suprr loo
awaits you hr 1 ping 10 organUr
Children's Educational Holidays
In a trlnndly hccilc oilin' IP

1».J. Good typing L-sooniljl.

shorthand useful. Satarr L2 aCili

neg.: ulus trawl porks and 4
wertis holidays. Ring Anna I'oit.

MARKET ANALYST

NORWICH
C'A'tilnu. newly tri-aicd ic>s wi:i.

con-iructian (.oiniunv lor ..

n.th flair. Musi hrvrl.r dduali- w
rvnri loner In n>i.-Aoilng. ir-irl ri
n-naren or inlorn.allon work
Salary- ;.r..COn + car.

MARKET

INFORMATION OFFICER

Fur lood mriusin . souih wc»r
Loi.don Satary ‘.j (rxi.

JUDY FAR0UHAR50N LTD.
17 Slratlon SI.

(Croan park). W.I
01-493 8024

BRITISH GENIUS
EXHIBITION

Batloric* Park. S W 11
SALES SUPERVISOR

SALES PERSONNEL
jKn n-ouimi Ante re stork
ihnl hnur> From 1 -* \|jv
III! iti October 01-223 10a]

.

PERSONNEL OFPICER

£4,500

lor InvrriiTir-ni Bank in ih»
Cliy. pri-jiarcJ lu run own
cpaninon! jnrf Pool: oiler
JU Don-L'LKUII'.C •.'HI Plot". P5.
nn-y'rv looking lar ronmanu
%\lta a llalr Tor handling
tiooiilc :hi- abiniv 10 work on
own ,n,ilaiivc. and a rroron-
nhio standard or numorary—

j

lalni, |unnj -na:urr.l iirrson r.r

good a'lpi-arancr- and cdu>a:l»n
who h-anh Iho '.nioll’inriil and
r>->pon»IW!li!‘ or a demanding
Job. Personnel. Uanl Inn •vnnn-
rnLi- mven .11 secretarial iricli
essnntial. Ag-.d 2M-4U Pralll-
rni.urd bonus. BL-PA. Ure
Assurance- and Pi-nslon.

Conuri Bridriri Nichcilsoi.

Victoria at St. James’s
j

1 Stratum rtround. s.W.l
01-70** 4JOJ

1 niln. SI. Jamri's Park lubn

Senior Secretaries

01-6U6 161 1

MEDICAL
Telephone in the first instance to Eleanor Marks, Area

Executive, Reliance Service Group. 952 7313.
RECEPTIONIST

CREATIVE TYPIST PLUS

F2.600 with quart bonus A
perlw. This Company near
Baker Street L» looking lor a

bright applicant ot ly* .
_io

work In their Advcntalno De-
parnscnl. Super a tine-sphere

and very varied lob. helping
wlih pa*ra-UR&. irlrphont- siork
and -uculoiui reception refaer.

etc.

Contact Mrs. Hilary Holloway

ALBES1AR1X APPOINTMENTS
AI Borinriry St.. U.l.

01-629 BS52

PERSONNEL PERSON
Dp you wont io won- wllli

iwonre : Respond in pressure,

love Involvement, can S'uu pul
j»MDle at ineu- wte .’ give
liiptn ccnfldencc. unloy ra«W
Ualmi, hate goad ofiicu

isuericncc . arc aged ovi-r 2o.
and wonId Hire io bi^liaihed
to handle temp stall. cjU
John Hareli. 628 2o‘*I.
RARE ON’ERl.C'AO. HU

Btahopsgoie. EC.2.

BOOKKEEPER
L4.000 P.A. i with rerietvl

Ideally aqeil 24-i&
lor London blliec park La no/
of malor Gorman ornanlsBUon
i^-portln

" " "
ling blob capital value

equipment. The bookkeeper
works on own initiative <in
small evport loam anu oper-
ates a manual system . Experi-
ence la trial balance essential.
Eiccilcni working conditions.
Salary increase to £4.-IOO p.a.
alter d months.

Managing Director
MASSE* ;S„ EXECUTIVE

auLEcnoiv
U1-H53 6381

MODEL/GIRL FRIDAY
Wc oro an LnitM-nailon.il M<duon
house sittuied in U.l contolMc
ta-nn air coaOlllMlng and a
mad, nice bosk. Wc riC'-d a gin.
size Id. C>n. Sin., jqnd |w-*,u.
io model our beaumui evening
dresses who can aisc lyoo and
carry out vanons on ice (Julies.
No agencies.

Required tor l.ni-.ervily Hr-allli
Centre. ]nli-lllic-nt.e and good
education inqeinnr wtti, fenow-
ledge ol National lleallh S-r-
tltc procedures. Apr ocer 2u.
flnnerous holld.n i. S.iljrj wlih.
th stale LU.'J-nl -C“i. 1 j, incu-
«lvc. Virile or le:e|il<one Miss
I' M. Rlti'rv. Pi-r«mr>,i| * if 1 1-

c-r. L'nircnily Goli'qe Lon-
don. covre si., urnik e»tT
Tel. - fll -1%7 7030. lit. Ujjy.
Kloase iiunle rcl. ITL .1

BOOKKEEPING IN

CHELSEA
Um.ikl .'eii.r. oxpc r -h' e,l

iri.ii Ha i.i nee r^.ulrea lur
stn.irt vii.'i run uiliu- a-aiinn
n lu-.ur/ .-ipwriint-nls in Slnj-

'

A\*.nui-. Anpikani-a MinuM be
a hie to ivm- and deal direct f.

Will' client- and OVlT.-r.T
iluiDR queries. i rtendlv
jiir>o-.jjijiTr-. J tirrli' holid.i j->

llu.L’JO |>rr annum neganabie.

Phone 589 00S6

or 589 6S57

PUBLICITY
ASSISTANT

ARE YOU DYNAMIC.
a i tractive and i-fflc*er>i will-
mod speaking vn’co ijon •mu
type * (Ion you snr.iL ,i serirnd
Ur-iuaqc ? Ar- you ller.llilr

»
U vou answered J rt lo thes<;

ouesllona we r.in oiler you .»
Utary of e^.OOti p.a.. super
modem o'flrea In Yt.C and
lots more !

Sing Louise on 72J 2467 fur
apoointmcnl

H-.’jv McMlc l.rel.'lions df-i.jri-
nitnl .eehs A«- : Isunl in won
c<n uh-ii retain in- and |itil>-

lifltv cjmiislgns. Previous lour-
rt.i'li ir ur P.H. e-oprieni-

p

'•p-.irab--. wOtlna agilliv cssen-
1 al. f- i'arv scalr oii!inre>r-
Ir.q ril w.736 ilnr’iiilinn Lon-
don . ••nwa-rPi. AnPlIranoni
In : Tno Gmvral ttncruldra

.

Nj'Ioiji L'n'on of TM-Srn,
I'.IT-illign Niiiil-. '"aBM-n
Place. London. UC1H MBO.
noi larer liian 2Ulh May.

MICH TARLV an- 'uol ing lr,r t;.pe:
cnyrl CgoL*. See Dnm. Sita.

SOUTH OF FRANCE

*i5T lSlw-O

TRAVEL AGENCY.—Accounts ciort-
lyplsi to assist Manaucr. c C2.pOU

r
.a,—Siolla riahor Bureau, lio
Cratlri. U.C.2. Rob 66J4 also

Boon Sals-. 10 a.m.-12.>0 p m t.

CORDON BLEU standard cool: part-
tune. hours to juill. In HnlLitd
Pali. W.IX.—PhBftC. : 01-221
sa7R.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE CLERK.

side. WTj/IJnq In Monii italtng_ -
J. Bltah groUD. TO 23.500Section.

63. + bomjj. 30u LV*. frritie
nofn* Joyce Cotooss Bureau.

BE07 OHIO.
CORDON BLEU COOK tor city

diroetprs luncheon :uom. Aop^-
D. Clarke. 8truth Bros. Lbnli

.

208 SalHbury House. London
Wall. London £C2w SOT.

VARIETY u the IBICO or life I

American Ca. orrore efia Ilending
past to Admtn. Mcwuiy. u.'jatfm f. Oversea* llalaon; Brook

. Street Bureau. &2U JliOo.
MANAGER /ESft required (or Amuri-

can Folk Art Callery. 75 Slounc
Avrnue. 5.W.3. Flexible Iiours.
ApplitatJoaa m writing.

TIME TO SPARE ?

Then wnrk with Manpower
In ihe CUt for ai trail 5 io 4
months on a vurlety of interest-

lng and wall paid clerical

a’slgnmenti. For funhrr details

plrosc ting Jill BroOtman on
555 8542. Manpower Ltd..

The worldwide Service Group.

LEADING Interior Design Co. .

requires an Assistant osocrlencrd
in uecorailng.-son tureishino
Held. A trie to nandlr ana pru
are« contracts Including nip In

-

tabling book wort, recants.
VOLUNTARY EUTHAMASIA SOC.
needs Adninisiraior .re Gen Vacs.
RECEPTIONIST. £3.000 + perks.

Smorl pereon. 2£i + .
with a

knowledge of typing for Inler-
njllonal clly mini:. 62b 3 'tab.

. Jusi Uic lob.
advertising nrm need iiwiv.

adaptable boafckreper. m -

f. for
toned Job. 4 tvocki, holiday, short
Itours. £5..500. Brook Strcei
Bureau. 58? otr.rt.

J grris martiPtl couplP rr-

Qulrcd for ihe munih of July
to cook for parly 8-12 ut-ouir
In villa al VlliefranUir. Musi
h.iJri com-nl dririnp necncr-
Our day plus mosi afiemoons
iri-e ner week. References
required.

Please write Box Nn ictfc: j.
i'-p limes

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Required Ior busy group
practice near Slaann Square.
SH.N. gnd'or shorthand uso-
fill but nol MSenllal. Hours
Unable. V-S. £2.750+ L.V.s.

Phone : 01-235 6942 after

10 a-m.

RSCEPTlONisT/TVPlST required
lor small busy bureau. U.'
Excellent salary. 1 01 01-4s5
1554. .

NOTICE TO

ADVERTISERS

DENTAL NURSE t * a-rn need j.to
compnrni iu jvi»i »>nql>*
tended tiourtsnlng w-lvtuo uric;
Ute. W.I. V-b. No Sals. fM
6B19c

Would tdtHlIirrf Dlqsyq np|q ll.nl

the deadline for cony on la Crpme
da la Crema column la IJig p.m.



Secretarial aad Non-secretarial

Appointments also on page 33

SECRETARIAL

j!
MARKETING/PUBLIC

! RELATIONS DIRECTOR

MAYFAIR
reqtzmes dynamic experi-

; cored Secrrtary. Prestige
offices. Salary 0,008+-
negotiable,

if Xd. Jennifer OEUingtoa

01493 6313

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/PA
For Company Secretary of
loadIns Insurance Broker* in
Broomabdry. Experience and
eciirikcy esuntlal. Salary
negotiable from &L250 p.a.

4 weeks annual holiday, Ex-
ceDent working conditions.
Pleave phono John Lyon on

338 1301
or writ* In canfMonco to 8m
MmtaharxUm Officer, ifatf.

cat Haarvnca Agency lm*
BMA House, TavUuecfc
Square, London, W.C.1.

Tempting Times

ARE YOU
A FAST TYPE?

If you haw top stills, both
shorthand end typing, only

tiie bast is yoocr anousit tor

you. The boat temporary
joba-ln town, (he boat raise

and, of course, the friendliest

service from

Orff Hotter Owyn at our
West End office, 4SS DM2, or.

If yea prefer Ihe Clly, Jana
Bishop, CM 1811-

PA./SECRETARY
to assist Company Director and
Sale* Manager of an expanding
Soles Export Company based in

South London.

a turn City salary in excess of
£5.000 p.a. for someone with
good organizing ability, sense
of humour and able to work on
own Initiative. Good shorthand
end typing cnemial, end a
Knowledge of Olo tries wenld
be preferred.

The post Is inurosUng, varied
and calls (or flexUntlty. U you
are Interested m joining a
happy. ambitions Company
pUasa telephone Mr. A. N.
Taylor on 73S 0262 betwsen
9 a.m.-G p.m.—Rubbaglas Lid.,
consort Works. Consort Road,
London SCIS GOT.

rfine
eLeoen
peftsonneL
We have ADVERTISING,
MUSIC & OIL COMPANIES
that URGENTLY require

Temporary Secretaries.

TOP RATES
Phone Today 937 9801

RENTALS

jEKRIER & DAVtBS
Ji BEAUCHAMP PLACE, SW»

snuBn flat, W.2. pood
tag.- porter, cmtnl bestinfl,

cuo—N.w.l. 1 Ufa®
wtm .temcci «n
Wt, prefect fbr eonpio: £»
—-tajgo 8-WJO Du. X bods..

nmn * b-. suitable-!or

earn*. MO—Chetare fl»LW
tor sualovgro t 2 bed., recep,.

h_,. pretty . patio and
emmay atmosphere. £BO.

.

Mrs S, Foaier.

omgie bedroom wan stud
wiriwbw and wash-bend-
basin, 2 bathrooms one with

.

QO p,.w.

•' King "589 2007

(N wEfiBNTB PAAIC—Cstn-

5p‘J3Z*.
ifgT*2

. S&

EX30 P.w
w.s—CkedDQS 3 bod. fiat.

furnished flats
IN CHELSEA

CHELSEA TOWERS, uodan.
tally furnished flat. 3
rooms. 2 baths., dttfe. recent;,
kitchen, Area. 9 y&an* £900

a£d
E

larorotad «2S
SSooS^. SsSgV
Aren l year. £80 p.w.

solicitohs, w.c.2

PART-TIME SECRETARY

Tile postdon available Is for ao
experienced senior secretary
with nm ctaas shorthand and
typing speeds.

The hum g a.m. to 1 djd/
dally and Lhs salary offered

pro rare to that of a Senior
Partner’s Secretary in the firm.

Apply to Kingsley Napiey ft Co
Tel: 01-340 2411. Ref R.B.

£%[****<

When itcomes to flat-sharing

TheTimes is the ideal companion
The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’& ‘Rental’ columns appear \

daily.Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person to share
your flat,orwishing to let a house or flat,for a long or
short period,you’ll find the ideal people in The Times.
Quickly and cheaply. - ;

information,ring 01-837 3311,Manchestef 061-834 1234.
;7

is-UB-r
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(continued on pag* SS) £ , <

8 3
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EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD
AoaaboralfliaHismand Grots of Campania

.

As London's laigest dealers we always have in stocH a wide
range ol Citreena lor earty delivery. Our spares and service

facilities are second to none.Wholesale S Retail Sales
104/105 Bayswaler Road Vi2. Tel; 0I-3CS 2731 '9

Spares & Service 9657737 Personal and Export Seles.

CtTROEN'

lopfc ppbn -t^UL. car merely as a be ,the main reason why Datsuns, were '‘struck off
1
* last year, thouah

'-.!• ^_ivenient ,way -ftf^e^uag fwiin a to R .Tojgotas and the rest have sold so well nearly a third were required to remedycar^ttoast isjtobabls mer.hes^And although reliahility is dSS* kproSdwVTequSS?
^ '-.rtRjT-^ n

^5 often realKed-TTtBe combined aoWnously difficult to measure, such ‘Each station is Inspected oaaTa year^ of ***££

?

Aere is ^Bgess.that in and ErfSTS ofSS iS
-* ;«s/Motor , aqd. Autocar , ace *ay *geri«W Japanese cars give their iocMznno

ANI'ULs^^®».' ll
®l

a
?
C0imi5 ’J°r fewer /than (jwrers little ttouWe.'Eventf'the\paris The Government does run one test^l^ e^.^cawwmng popnl?^ cmt W* they are. less .likely to be station, at Hendon P«3 ul£

" m»» for -error. Mother "SkTSiSg. bV ™ttS
. avora8e j.vgiCTop.of. ,s a. virtoA Jtaence of mike?, which rera, io^S) *e
J - •». CiproBn owners. .Cmroens benofi means conainmy of production and The test for heavy goods vehicles is— the world's nsat : techmcaHy .more consistent quaEty^Tblrd, and not carried ^ m only 67^sS5ii!l
fr*R Su-?

nced '••- ••' •••*: least, is sudphanr df design ; Japanese although 750,000 trucks are easier tobe motormg wTtermust .tw.to. aim can may be dufl-to drive but there is deal mth than 12 SlSSi c£s
remarks at foidi groups. But jt is little to go .wrong -and they are easy WHte Sg tSTSdcn test

n _„ f and natural, ^wiTowng.a car for to service and repair. stationi IwmV riw?^»onMC
RESIST^ period and not being concerned Th* .Violet- certainly, could .not . be Sdw io°Seffrcoui>fo^of 5>1nS1££more Conventional. The eugfoe drives WSSSSSfiE

73 test; of ^tfie CitroSn GS. iTaid die SSSSSiS'’* car T considered it to old-fashioned. leaf springs. But if. it is IS S^nSS-and drat* as. a happened to be tha a car vnA^no^outetanding features, it don bur m^T
* - . . ie price as the much more con> has no glaring faults either^.. .- bolicv

aw>uieuiLc

•'•• ' V.'\ tioniil ?®rd Escdrt.I found it-diffF' - "-For me-report, jt is Datsnn*s small-- A warnine to «iat i« now
-

- * -
|r^to believe how anyone amid sdE to-mecEain four-door saIoun, Sttmg into ormteT^r^the vehicte 2«7rtr£-•
-:J buying the Ford. • tfae range between the SuiSy and Blue- EhTSraae mLZ

B JSLf
Sfe

, fw> «rk * dinar AT TMM.hM &irkn.,ai,
cne 8“^?? must also, when fading -a

LANCIA *U
‘

- - WSGGr*.v

IN LONDON
2000 SALOON. DubUro. M«c
cloUi.
2000 es SALOON. Brlgt with
brown doih.
2000 KPS in Sonera best, gold
UoLTl.
MONTE CARLO. MMaine Mu«.
mi cloth. Sail lop
1977 LANCIA 1G00 COUPE.
Red wKh oold tloih. Piuh burton
mdlo. S.L'JO miles £3.700
WATERLOO CARRIAGE

(LONDON) LTD
58-^8 The Cut. London

S.C.I.
S mms. «'na End.

Sales Services: 01.938 1932.

Volvo
MEW CARS FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
G6 CL E«ute. Hgh*- green

343 DL 5al«»a. tneUriie
Said.

lu DL Hunl, red. brown.
244 DL A*U, dark bine nr

yellow.
245 DL Hmul, mid blue.

2AS DL Auto, red brown.

we ales offer:

76 68 CL EMU. red one
CV.TIV £2.160

'7$ 244 DL. UBbl blue, fined
radio £2.9u0

-7Wf" 2“ "u.®
'76 oo CL Saloon, ww». x

Oltnnr £1.975

Eipurl ofiQUlriM welcome

Audi
VOLKSWAGEN

Large selection of new VlV's

and Audi's available. Same
model; «; pre-mcresse

prices, xhtlsl stocks Iasi.

MOTORISED CARAVAN
BpeclBABts. both non and

used, always available. P‘ue

a selucilon ol aualliy used

CVS.

CITY COMMUTERS — con-

venient sarviclrc. 250 yards

licm Siockoell Underground

ai iCB Ciaonam Rd Service

Tel No 01-733 6251.

AUSTRALASIAN

VISITORS

CONTACT THE EXPERTS FOB

tour car requirements

JKCUWK6 SHIPPING AND

DELIVERY.

STATESMAN
CARS LTD.

Tel.: Firobes 102513} 5880.

S.G.SMITH II 5.G SMITH
Showroom

.

77-31 O.APHAM RD.
S.W.9. Tel. 01-733 6254

fonMABsofoewandssed rnofteh

/T^
GoodKffey^>
Garages tooydonMjd

375-379 Brighton Rd. Soathbemn
Soirey Wn-S8l3S81

3L::T3

choice of ©verhead oun- J«
cost of parts, and servidng. They; shafe engfoeswidi I,428cc as ihe basic Lririfd
pointed -out that- Citroen dealers, imhr and ^5cc. « ^igbdy more

***. «re tfree difftren^^w^

Morris Minor Centre. Bath
TEL. -HATH i(UC5i 27214

lOOO . saloon J «*0 . tnow-
ben-y white. Only 2.000 mllr-s.

lvSl ddo-tahe convorublc.’
1 lady owner, oniy 55.000
miles. BamarkAble orlotoal con-
dition.

1961 Pick-up. only 23.000
miles. Superb original coudi-

R4it mo M.M. conecrdble.
simcturally tomb. reoutca
very sUant work.

•] RIIXUIIKOJ

,
.:e reasons, and m<»fr in ^sorrow fliah adequate 1palling power ni top -gear, charged

’ v

(

B

anger, 'they :had. traded in their Ifo to die? engine was generafly if tb» car i< rwumwi m a- n*na
wfthr?—a Ford Escort quief a«d unfussy, and wind noise- wei) garage within 14 davs the owner mn?t

dumper partrlan^ large dealer: IjgunXL a ^ditatole^26 ^ half 4? origin al’ fee. But if hJ
,

••- •••' •• ‘ m^es. to the , gallon on. the does not return within 14 days, orwayof preamble re^mmep^edtwo-^c foeL-0
. takes the car to a different gSage,

5*f°
n ^thejtatsmi Violet. WSye.rlhe Vfolet (and im type) he is deemed t» be aaMpg*™*

V -
n?wl :'

road Enaropffln cars is. separate test and must payinfolL
f |#';ge. but -decided that since, as a m its- Tide {which cadi be choppy on

H J

’ ’ |^.^*» ii'of only tmretaarkahle bnt ppor sikfibces), vague and 'heavy nmorMc
^Iv*-> tfistinguishable from, half .-'a -steering;:and 2ack of- niwiMonp^ ^ rmm^ l?JcSla S prOgTcffi

- other Japanese^models, a differ- , corner- T_aiso fomud the seaos amcom- Ford admitted when launching die
- . treatihent was called. for.

t
• : fonahle^ But the-.brakes and gearbox Fiesta that it would probably take

» other words, I doubt if the pros* :are,good, so is the vemfliarion system ; sales from the company's ownBscort.
_ .txve hgyar of the VioJet or ins type standard- eqyraraeiit is comprehensive, altfaoagh the targets were foe
. *ioking:fr>r superb roadholtfing or a tod for-£2,429 the .car. -must be am- Continental “superminis” such as die

'
•• -

r -vellous ride. His first concern, iWeredfair. if not exceptional , value. Fiat 127, Renault 5 and Volkswagen
. jjabjy,. m- reliaBQity and yalne.-for

' 1: _
. . : : A v Polo. Now that the Fiesta; has Seed

‘-iejr. And^the cost of motozzng Being fest ETOCetfDf€S ' on srie- for some three months, it is
' r ir is, l am the last ^ to sneer-at' X , . , J interesting to see how Ford’s predio-
peison who: cares httle about bis - With tbe anmiai vehicle test now tions are faring,
beyond tb« St shall provide reliable ipxtdr.stiffer and starring 10 bite (the ' Certainly the Fiesta appears to have

... isporr at minimum eqiense. .
.extra items, added in January have had no effect on the European small

..* Word; therefore, : on value fpr oelped^to morease- the faflere rate car^ all of which have increased their
: --T€y.J It is undeniable that Japanese from 31 to neariy; 38 per cent) the sales this year. It is true that sales ofr

. bare,
'
price for' price, 'Been tnaa mticism o£ the test is ten<fing to the Levland Jfini have fallen'by nearly*“

’arkably competitive wmi our o^ swttm fnom'fo# content to np.operation, a third but that must be mamJy diie-
• —ses, despite the cost of: bringing . partiadar "Which ?, d»e ; consumer to industrial disputes, particularly die“ -^xua halfw^r: acnass^tfae world. They 7 roagazm^ and: others, -are- renewing toolroom workers’ strike
; .>e.-^a7so- catnriqdL.sejrectf- iAoir.--eoH •• for the test xto he taken ' The foteresririg dime is diat the
*--idard eqtupfflent.' that on. Bnasb aw^y trom garages and .eurusted to combined sties of the Escort

: were extras..
1

. -testing stations, as. is (33,852) and Fiesta (16,838) in the
owever,- Those advantages -Hrerless’-genexttpy the juaaice on the Gontin- first. 4 months of the year are Orfy

- •
pounced nop timaaxoGple of-years-j'eat, ^Only in that, way, it is argued, sfcghriy Inkier than those of die Escort
k. The faUmg. potmd; bas;»Aai£e;: can^e t^t^be. uniformly administered by fitseOf (49376) daring the same
anese cats gnoporaonatriy; more ;tft the bjgfa^t.standards. - period of. 1976. A sizniSa- picture has—eosive, while British manufacturers, Roidgers, Secretary of State for been emerging m Germany, suggesting

r : . by Ford and Leylat^- faro. wg. TitMjpprt; again reiected the idea this that so for Fiesta buyets hove been
:anUy_ improved . thair

^
stendm-d-rweefc. on' die jsouoi of . .cost tradmg in Escorts rather than rival

incatioiis without; -on' the whole, ? but ailso jbeasnse he beiieved th« most makes.
. - — ging more forthem: _* doing tbejob -well. In- D ,

• .

., .
i for ixriMbattf, :^pp^;TO?fw^_of.me - 17,060 stations only 90 reteT WayiDark

LANCIA BETA
COUPE 1600 76 (R)

Dublmo greer ail.T gclc vin
iiiteria. 1 ovrrw 15.0CC

miles. Taxed. V.ecasto anB
stereo. £<celler.i coneocn.
£3,350.

Bfookwood 3036

LANDROVER “ K ” REG
12 CVLUsDER
11.000 MiLt-S

EXCELLENT CONDITION

RING
Litzlewick Green (Berks)

4240

TC ALV1S GRABER
COUPE

Reg. No. 20 K'tG
Has carried jresent owner

unotacaAlr lor oixr a tJecade.
excellom condition throughouL

WildiaRipcon Dorset
• day 31V : weekend 423 1

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
MK III 1B72

Finished m Mid Sky Blue
with Dark Blue hide inlertoc.
Sun-roof, Buodym gtu». rc-
lr.geraUnn. air rorulKlonlnfl
Stcrrb radio a track and usual
extra1. r*>w ttaner motor. J
new iyrr». Ttits car has rr-
cenlly bom thoroughly ov<t-
hauitrd end is !n euellml
coacLUod.

£4.250 ono
Tel. 0376 70824 (Essex)

1976

RANGE ROVER
PAS. radio. In while. WTva*
iftiy used.

TEL.: HAMMONDS OF DAY-
BROOK. WOOD BOROUGH

i NOTTS j 2005.

CITROEN CX 22 PALLAS
FEBRUARY 1976

Metallic Glue. B!ur cioih
Inlrjqcr. 1 owner 1 J.GOOnill->.
Radio slereo asseilr. Very
good condlilan. New CX our-
diasnl.

£3.650

Te!. . Grimsby 82259'’.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR III l VANDEN PLAS 1500

RELIANT SCIMITAR, 3974. Beige/
on. O/D. Lwc. windows. Aiiav
wheels. racUo/stereO. 30,000
mtlas. Taxed till Dec. 77. Immac-
ulate. £2.950 ono. Tel.: Bedford
67838.

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE, green. 1973.
buck interior, radio. 30.000
miles. £1.200.—Td. 0474

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR, Sales and
Service.—01-560 0685.

M reg.. '74 spec. Dark green,
beige trim. Excellent condition,

low mileage. All atandord fill-

ings. uic. £300 radio- cassette

recorder. £4.730 o.n.o. Would
consider interesting part-

exchange. H.P. can be
arranged.

Tel. : 0740 20571 any time.

ROVER SALOONS and Range
Rovers. We opccUlisa Is (he sale
ol good quailly low-mllbage
1970-1977 Rover cars. For one
or Utr best selection* of Rovers
In Ihe south, picas* contact us

TRIUMPH STAC: L reg. Emerald.
BUck Interior. H/S inps. radio.

electric window end atrial. Over,
drive, healed rear window. Regu-
larly serviced By same garage.
Throughout « _bcauUful car.

£1.950 o.n.o. Tel. Wallingford
58450.

Rd.. Bouraamoitui. Dorset.

VOLVO 246 Automatic 1974. Dark
green, extras Include stereo
radio 'cassette, fog bums and new
tyres, 51.000 mllea. excellent
condition, offers around £3.J75.
View In Londou. Tel. 0225
22455 i day CC33 311628 icves
and weekends/.

MGB GT 1071 auiomgUc. green,
healed rear window and S.U.
carbarcuora. 50,000 miles only.
Expertly maintained and In ex-
ceptional condition. VaT'd. imtH
July, taxed 5«t. £1.200 o.n.o.
Tel. 01-761 1056 pre, 9 a.m./
past 7.50 p.m.

roadcasting
yjyi

l

I^^;-(JSBC2 lO;15J , a new series of seven salty stories shot on wintertime
.
- -istal locaacmsi be^ns with a hazkrddus journey, and Royal Heritage (BBC1 8 .0)

rr ... L-TieS in ^ie treasures, of the Stuarts. Stan Kenton’s 35 years of making superb
'

. - z music are lovingly reviewed in; Oinnibus tBBCi 10.15), Coud Do Better ?
i-.-.' ~’*V 1030) probes the touchy topic of ,how children are mlocated to secondary
-

.

;
hpls.'.'TrT.S. v./'

1"'
j

'•

Auioma’Jc. ' P ' -reg.. under
4.000 nils . /Ichart undcrseel.

Webasio rooi • maroon: im-

macutalp condition: radio-

mobile. C2 <‘00.-01-445 0192.

RANCE ROVER 1977. R rcg. While
cxierter. only 1.700 miles.
Optional pack includes nylon
seals, power assisted Herring.
Wrbasio sun roof. carpeli-d
throughout, towing bar. sterna,
tint yd windows and healed roar
-window. Price £8,950.—Ring
Brighton 2526.

CITROEN sh. L reg. Metallic
silver, black upbolsterv. stereo-
radio cesaelle. Many extras.
Excellent condition £2.650. Tel.
tOli 457 6557 (o nice hours).

CITROEN CX 2000. P reg.. metallic
grey/ blue Interior, 18.000 mis.,
one owner, taxed Aug., radio,
renatariy serviced. £2.750 o.n.o.—-Tel. Horndean i0705> 595667.

1951 Sunbeam Talbot Alpine 2-scat-
er sports. Red. ro-chrohir'd
ExceUeni condlnon. TSved UH
June. £1.500 o.n a.-—Tol. Bud-
lelgh SaHerton >059 54 1 5111.

|

1974 “ N '*

RANGE ROVER
Blue wlih Lan trim, law
mileage, many extras, including
Sundym glass.

£5.200 o.n.o.

Tel. 01-839 5552

MARTYN BESSENT &
COMPANY OFFER

77 Rang« Hater. Masil iwl.

p.d.i.. HnuJ glass, delivery

mlleago.

Tel : 01-584 3391

CITROEN CX 2400 super Safari.
L’nder 5.000 miles, radio, cas-
sette. £4.750. Citroen CX l£2u<]
Super. Low mileage, radio, cas-
sette. one owner. 23.795. Citroen
CX 2200 Pallas, white, radio, cas-
sette. one owner. £5.995 —
Foolscraj- Service Station, 01-500
7951 '01-509 1161.

UNIQUE VOLVO 1975 244 D L
Auto. Powir Sloe ring. Sundym.
Sunroof. Radio E Aerial. UrUI Ml.
17.980 mllOS. £2.975. Tel. Ul-

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday. May 17th.
Tlie Times is presenting anoih<-r
Rolls-Royce and Uenllev
Spc-clal ‘The third In. ihe
present Vary successful series-.

Tor further Infcirmjllon and
details of the 1U per cent early
b-iokinq discouni. ring:

01-27H 9551 now
and ask for Sue Nlrholla

19C3 BENTL6Y S3. Fridge. 1W0-
tone blue, oxceprtonal condlrlon
throush oirt. £5.250.-04216
7443.

CAR HIRE

RANCE ROVER HIRE. OiNMM HI
London. Tol: Walton on Tliamas
28779. Dlnoo ClWI.

sports cars for hire. Morgan
4 4 and +8. MGB. MGB GT V8,MO Mldgel. .Triumph Stan and
TR7. Mercedes 5.TOSL. Sport*
HlrrLld 01-589 8509.

SELF-DRIVE Rolls-Royce Daimlers.
01-459 5151. Worthlnntona.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GOOD NEWS!
VENICE £48.50
GENOA £47.50
CAGLIARI £57.50
ALGHERO £49.00

Plus mid-week ’weekend flights
lo Lisbon / Madrid .* Vienna •

Munich ’ Rome t Milan. All
rrom £47. Also Spain and
Greece.

Y-KNOT TRAVEL
01-754 RU72

Personal answering service
, until late.
100 Wardaur Sr.. London. W.l

ATOL 995B.

X»6s. SOV. 72-'76. iramro. cash,
travel anyiihero.—Hamm -nuns.
Day: OI-'Vvi 5232 • U2'i l 213 <45

I »t«j.
|
LAND ROVERS/RANGE ROVERS-

boughl and sold, distance nu
oblucl. Tel. Chesieriluld «024n-
71612 4. finch Moior*.

MGB GT A SPORTS irOm 1“7U
onwards wlm belr-w averagn
mileage and Including jvt-rdriv.-.
Coniact c A. v. Marchani. V\a.t-
lum Sirlnger Ltd.. I he Oroail-
way. London Road. Mosaic. Sur-
rey. Tel. H elgale 40-181.

CATS RHAM CAR SALES require all
DTO-linA Lolua and TVS models
for cash or pan exchange
Caierham 4o6o6or 01-7*.a •65v

ASTON MARTINS, all models. aM
yean, desp-traieii- warned. Top
cotfi paid. View anywhere fi.k.
Isis Garage. Tel. Oi-573 542S or
Wnst Drayton ‘ 81 < 4826Q.

ISIS GARAGE require urgently, for
cash. Portches. Terraria. Lam-
borghini). E-Typcs. plus anr VTn-
tane classic or mieresllng car.
Tel. 01-573 5423 or West Dray-
ton 1 81 1 48250. Isis Carage.

BRISTOL MOTOR CARS wamN all
models. 19SO onwards. Unbea-
table prices paid. Phone Andrew
Whelan on 01-646 8005. I»!»
Garage.

CATERHAM CAR SALES irquire
Range Rovers, any model, any
year. Promai cash paid, view
anywhere Tel. Caierham 46b6b.

ISIS GARAGE want your Smoker :

Bunches of Greens : Give us a
bell on 01-848 8005.

SPORTS CARS.—MG'S. Spitfires.
Til's. Top cash prices. 6lcfan
Law Motors. 021-706 0J8\'.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reliability.

.
Savings on the following des-

tinations: NAIROBI. MOM-
BASA.. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. JO'BURG INDIA.
PAKISTAN, w. AFRICA DAR
ES SALAAM and ether World-
Wide destinations on request.

Tel. Ul-«*30 Z'iBj 6 7 8.
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.

56 '53 Whitcomb Si.. London.
WL2H 7DN . Specialists In
cccnumy travel Tor over 6
years.

UNITED .AIR TRAVELS
Specialty!* to Uie Middle East.
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
PARES 10 EUROPE, TOKYO,
MIDDLE. FAR EAST. NAIROBI.
N.W.E. It S. AFRICA. D4DIA.



THURSDAY MAY 12 1977

DEATHS IE
CILMOUR.—On May ioui. 1977.

in her IWto year. Violet Agnes,
widow at CotonaJ. Rlohl Honour*
able sir J^hn cunowj. Bl u

ADVERTISING
iu

L J
To place an advent 1

any of these cates'

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animat* and Bird* > r 3-1

Apaotntmcnis Vacant „• 32
Business to Bnstmrsa .. TO
Contracts and Tnndars .. IS
Dome tile SJtraikHU . „ 11
Educational .. ... 11
EntcrtalnmanCS -- . . 15
Financial ii
Flat Sharing . . 34
For Sale . . . . 34 and 35
La creme do la creme , . 33
Legal Noltent . .. H
Hatar Cars . . 35
pukdieTio'iicM ’!

- ii

Secretarial a ltd N«M>
Sucre tar la I Appointments

33 and 34
Services . - - • . . 34
Situation* Wanlod . . 34
wanted . . . . 34

Box No. ronfie* should be
addressed to:

The Time*.
F.O. Box 7.

Nm Printing House Square.
Cray’s Inn Road.
London WC 1X BEE

Deadline for cancellations and
alterations to copy (except for
proofed advortuemenisi Is
13.00 tirs prior to Uid day of
publtcatloo. For Monday's
issue the deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
ths cancellation. this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make every clTort to avoid
errors in advertisements. Each
one Is carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands of
advertlserannu era bsndlod
each day mistakes do occur and
wc ask therefore that you chock
your ad and. If you wet an
error, report II to the Classified
Queries department Immediately
by telephoning 01-837 1234
i Ext. 7180). Wa regret that we
cannot bo responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect
insertion If you do not.

. - Throngh Cod w> shall do
uluntiy —Psalm 108: 13.

BIRTHS
.RKAS.—On May loth at
J.M.H. Hanover, 1b Caroline
n«; Woodrow i and Anthony—
j daughter > Nicola Elizabeth).

...ARTER.—On tth .May al the
Ctiy HoipdaL Nottingham. to
Vanessa i nee Hindi and Capl.
C. G. S. Charier. 3rd Queens—
a daughter iPhlhppat.

On May 6th at Jcssop
Hospital. Sheffield to Sue inw
UjcKwood i and Andrew—a son.
William Jackson, a brother for
Emily.ALTON.—On 6th May. to
Georgina i Murray i and Tony

—

a daughter i Rebecca Holland i.

Maoljchy. Lochavlch. TaynnllL
Argyll..

DIXON.—On May 11th 1077 at
Victoria Hospital. Blackpool to
Jllly and Robert—a son Thomas
Robert.

HAYES.—On May 9to at Cam-
bridge Maiemtly Hospital in
Rosemary i nee Sales' ami
Colin—a -laughter Philippa
Lurie i . sister (or Alexander.

HOLME.—On lOto Mat. 1077. at
Si. Mary's Hospital. Padding Ion

.

to Alice and Brian—a son.
mogcach.

—

on vth May, to
Deborah mix- Hough and
.Lnlhanv—a abler Tar Thomas.MORRAU On April £3rd, to
Phlllv and RDo°r— j daughter.
1 Emily Charlotte 1 who survived
only 16 day*.

PITKIN.—On May 6U1 a: U10 Royal

C.C.V.O. . D.S.O.. M.P. Of
Moncrave, Fife. Fmeral nrlralo.

COUCH. FLORENCE MILDRED
1 Piet.—On May 10tii. 1977. at
Saffron Walden Hospital, -mod
T7 riBA. WORdnrtUi wife of
Leslie and mother of Barry.
Hrquicm mays, cauwiic CnunJa.
CusUu SbtoAL SafTron W’altUxl.

on Monday. May loth, at 10.30
a.m., followed by cremation at
Cambridge, at 1- noon. Please,
no flowrtT.

grace.—

O

n May lOUi. sudden
after A long time b has pit,
Arthur Edward, aged 67. eight
days alter the death Of hi* life
long III end. Ernest Marsh, tun
oral. 11 a.m. Saturday, Ma
3 4th, at South Hounwoo.
Church. No nowera, Enquiries to
Croup Captain K. Whitworth.
QC. of Annie Grange. South
Holmwood. near Dotting,

MAKTYN.--.Ure PftjHia _ May,
lovfnq wife af ths Into Charios
D. Martyn. of Coon House Cot-
tage. Prtvorth. very peacefully
at WTiea thompEiead on Tuesday.
lOUi May. Much laved mother
or Jane Wilson and grand mother
to Debby and Mark. Funeral will
be al St. Bartholomew's Ghnreh
Egdran. near PMwonh. on Sal
unlay May 14th. Enquiries re-
garding lime in W. Rryder and
Hons. Tel. Penn'orth 42174.
Please, no flowers but donations

1 IT desired 10 Cancer Research
PACE.—On 11 th May. 1*77

1 Leslie B triton Pago, at Ms home
In Croxlcv Green, aged 75 yrs..
beloved husband of Josie and
ft uier of Jennifer and Anthony,
cremation private. Memorial ser-
vice at St. Pool's Church. Chi'
perfietd. Herb.. Tuesday. 17
May. ai 3 p.ra. Famity newera
only, pioavc. bat. V desired,
donations to The British Heart
Foundation. Trmuirlee. telephone
Rldanaasworth 73015. .PORTER.—On May lOto.

. peacre
(UUy. Basil Arthur, elodonakrr.
at Hart lev Whitney. Beloved

L husband of Morv utrd rather of
I John. Michael David Mark and
!

jane. Cremation on HTIday. May
13th. 1.30 pan., at Aldershot

J
Crematorium. Flow-ora end en-
quiries to David Greedv. House
or Grace. Growthorne owl.

pudhcy..—On Sunday, blh May.
I 1 -277 . poaccTnllv and wlthoui
1 pain Of Mayday HostoMl.Croy-

don. Ursula Mary iTcddi'1
Pudney. M.A-Oxan.. qaed 6*.

Beloved wire of Dennis IBUli
and mother or John. Requiem
.Mass ax St. John th* Baptist
Catholic Church. Dale Road.
PnrhT, on Friday. 13Bt Mar. at
11.50 a-m. Followed by private
cremation. Famltv flowers _only
but donations, please, to
Meldrum Smith. Senior N
Officer. MavrLiy Hospital. Cror-
tion. towards the Day Roam for
Ward B. AU donations will be

!
nratciuHv acknowledged.

SMITH.—On Monday. [War 9th.
1<>77. peacefully aJWr a short

1 UIppm. Leu Eileen Sinnh.
• JlI.V.O.. or Perrymcad. Wlnfe-

fl.Hd. only daughter of toe lai

Malor-Ueneral and Mrs. J. u
Smith. So deariy loved by h er
family and many frlente. Finurai
on 3 Lon day. May 16lh. 2.30
p.m.. at WlnkTUHd Church, rot-

lowed by burial « family onlyi at

Fleet. Garden flowe

f

ilbfr-. to the church.
STEWART.—On May 10th. STTT
Edwin John tTedi, af 47 Burkes
Road. Beacons field, aged eu
sears, dearly loved husband flf

Dorothv :,nd dear father of Mar-
garet Mnffls. Barbara V jir ond
Dadd. Funeral service Parish

j Church.. Old Town. Beacons-
’ field. Monthly. May 16th. al
' a p.m. Family flowers, only.

I TREAYS.—On May 11 th, 1977
1 Matthew James, aged 2 1. mantos

lijQl -A :F^v'[ri^iVi

J. U. KENYON Ltd.
PUKERAL DIRECTORS
Say or Night Service

private Chapels

49 Edgware Road. "W.2
01-723 5377

ay Morioes Road. w-
.

8

01-937 07d7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

JUBILEE THAMES River Pag nan I.

w'aictt in comfort from Riven,me
Patio Altar CDumpaano Lunch. .

'* Thr DoqacK's Coat t Badge."—To Ieoh one tv33 90S1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BOOKED THE HOLIDAYS
Y“ET ?

Not without your help.
Summer in the city mean* bore-
dom and frustration lor the
many children with whom we
work. U'e aro going io take
over 100 deprived children <?-
17 yean 1 camping, on sartlnc
trips and provide oiay praleci-
In Peckham. £10 will soonsor a
child's hoUddy.
Donationi. please, u Anthony
h'lrtvan. Warden, PUT Si.
Settlement 1.Charily No.
2271511. East Surrey Grove,
London, SX.U.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

'’jtickit first Published 1785

ALSO ON PAGES 34 AND 35

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeal* fur Legacies to support
lu world-wide wgrit lor drsr

pcratoly needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL-
Charitable legacies and gifts op
;n £100.000 am exempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

197 CUphflm Road. London
SW9 OPT.

ENGLISH-SPEAKING
FAMILY

ncqutred en look ancr IV
year-old Enqlijh-amvikmq Ger-
man hoy for a three or four-
uei-k period from Auaust
lOUi.
A family mih a bov of the

.une Jgo would ho ideal. The
Cunuin bay plays tile Piano
and would like ta continue
practising.

Please apply staling terms
required, to

YACHTS AND BOATS

SURVEY VESSEL FOR SALE
OFfers are invited for a fully equipped Coastal Surrey
Vessel purpose-built in

a
1970 ro the following

specifications

:

Length O.A_53ft, breadth 17ft., draught 7fc with a

displacement of 60 tons. The engines ere lOOh.p.

Bedford turbocharged diesels with twin propeUors.
Equipment includes : Decca radar, echo sounders,
speed log, 30sq. ft laboratory, J ton stent gantry,
hydraulic winch, derrick, fuH safety and electrical

gear. There is accommodation for. a complement of

eight-

The. vessel has bees scrupulously maintained since
construction and currently lies ar Plymouth where She

'

can be viewed by arrangement with : Captain M. Perry,

Marine Biologiral Association, Citadel Hill, Plymouth.
Telephone : Plymouth (0752) 69521.

The dosing date for offers is 32 May, 2977

lifilli' i . Vi >’> »

•

A Greek, bohday to -smt

every taste from AHsnn.
-Holidays - .....

,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Th*. n«H OcncW PW* ttoW •eosaMta aw &****&

oo^ RUSflB wWeb teon. * POT pf JUft-

^

nattotoHE. p**».
:

TOi* licit! la flusadf apponueti oUcring luuuinia Hemaiw'. <

and mporb ctUDt, single.

roams BERV privuto ftetUUto. colour TV ,.KC. -

it^tM «bb ets jmsiiirive per flHn! .nenjaB-wlft
.

Wfee. SMCW 4' and S day mld-weet Op.nna
toor North- Norfolk all ynsfrv coorow mctnstve of eg

r««»- For ma tWalla and

’. ZJNKS COUNTftY PAHS HOTCL DEPTl T .

"\n£r RlfNTON. HOHTOUC KRS7 9QK
TEL::- WEST RUNTON t0S6S7Si 6^1 •'

ALLSUN HOLIDAYS
By Olympl- Airways •

. iso. New. Bond Stmt. London.-

-\BTa
W1Y«W *5WD

mm.
CANCER RESEARCH ;

®°* 1323 J* Tfae Times

superb grp cruiser, mosmi
Thame*, slccua 4. nuanev aran-
aoin.—T(H. 01-TO4 4375.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

UK HOLIDAYS

LOW SEASON RATES UNTIL
B5RD JULY

I*3I3*C?;Vi iiliWI
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Hamprftir* Cornu v fHosmm]. Wia-
cheticr. to Magda and Tony—

a

son lOlhw C3iartcs Hammond'

.

a brother for Hugh.
SANOBACM—On May ttth In Stock-

holm. to Keratin and Martlu—
a daughter. Chariot la.

SHEARER.—On May <dh « St.
Peter * Hospltai. Chcrtsey. to
JUly and Ricfranl—a son

i Charles i. i brothur for Ccarg-
rne and Nicholas.

BIRTHDAY
HOORAY. HOORAY, Gillian Elilolf

I* 21 today,—Love Mum. Dad
and Lynscy.

DEATHS
Barnes on ioui May. 1977.

Robert Ogle Barnes. o.b.E., of
Sherlock Close. Cambridge. Late
Colonial Agncuitural Servlco.
Kenya. Aped 81. <A very dear
husband, foihrr and gnmuaumr. 1

Funeral oil vote, no flowers or
loners, please.

CHACE.—On May 9Ul. 1977,
peace rally at Uentley Manor
Nursing Home, Tho Common.
Sranxnore. Jeanetu Jammon
Chare, beloved wife of the Luc
Franklin Murphy Chore, of East
Hampton. New York. Cremation
u west Hera, crematorium.
Cordon, on Monday. May I 6O1 .

at 3.30 nan. Flowers rnav bo

m
si v

SSf

ff'.ivwy .ffl

Antomuic. green.

uSIHHH

UK HOLIDAYS

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly recommended for
May

WEST SUSSEX seaside holiday flats,
sleeps 6. From EM p.w.—Tho
Warren. East Wittering. Chiches-
ter. or phone 0343 670052 for
derail.

LUXURY
SELF-CONTAINED
FARMHOUSE FLAT

at root of black too antain, on
Walsh bonier: Sleeps 6 com-
fortably. surrounded by bnni-
1*1 countryside. For further
details.

Write a.a.c- Clifton. Buck-
hUl Farm. Craswnil, Hereford,
or phone Michaelchurch 274.

WANTED, large comfortable holi-
day horn* lo rent for August. To
sleep 6 adults and 4 children.
WUhln easy roach of sea. Pre-
ferably on Sooth or South-West
Coast. Phone 730 3144. Morn-
ings sad evening.*.

LUXURY N. Cotswnld house. IdylUc
country setting. Sleep a + . Tannin
court. To let July. 749 3266:

SPRING BREAKS

Sail iwdi CihampTics
Heaitfa Farm on tb
QE2 to New York

ISEiM

ILRJuAli]

l7riBrf,VT7l

Fnl»jm?fll5a

SPORT AND RECREATION

EXPERIENCED sailing gentlemen,
parr-rigged ketch, required for
voyage of 2 weeks. Encum passing
Grand Prix. Monte Curio. Most
be able to meet own Ttpenscs.
but all else found. No suppers.Range Rover.—See

IN MEMORIAM
BOISSIER—In proud rcmcmWance

of Sub-Lleut. John Richard
Boise)er. R.N.fr.H.. and crew of
H.M. M.G.B. 2001. who lost
their lives at sea. May iaih.

of Sub-Lieut. John i

Bolster. R.N.fr.R.. and c
H.M. M.G.B. 2001. wh
their lives at sea- May
1*.'43.

BAILEY. EDWIN C,. , .*• This ts Urn land of lost 1

I see It milling plain.
Hie happy highways wt»i

This ts ton land of lost content
I see It milling plain. _
The happy highways where we
went ...And cannot coma again —tua.
IONEY. 5. J.—To ine mommy of
my dearly beloved Joe. 13/1/
71.—Pal. Tho swaUmvs canto too

CORAZZA. Joe,

—

in loving memory
nt my darling husband, died May
12th. 1965—4MeiL time passes
but memoriee go on for over.

GRAHAM—In laving memory of
Alasialr Mungo on his birtoday,

HUTCHINSON, GEORGE. O.B.E..
Newcastle upon Tyne. Died 13th
May. 1973. Fond memory brings
the light of other days around

Sailing tram Malorca 14th May.
Telentione 532 Slid.

SWEDISH CABBY 473 tie lUXB
tourinH caravan. 4/3 berth: ovory
conceivable extra. LVsl Ei.OOO.
private sale £1,200.—'Phom oi-

sent to J. A. Massey & 3ona.
16. 18 Lowlands Rd.. Harrow, by

iDRK?NG?^-On May BIh. suddenlyM Son Francisco. Latin Dork-
ing, Vice Chairman of Chartered
Bank of London, California.

roe.—Ocennbj.
LLOYD-WILLIAMS. TREVOR.—bl

troasured and ever lovtng raem-

FRANCES.—In ever Uvfng mem-
ory of my dearly loved Mother
who passed away May 12th.
2951—".ib live In hearts wv
leave bcSiind is not to die —
Graham.

On Thursday, May Iflth, The
Times Is presenting n ' BMW
Special •*. if yon have a BMW
For sale, ring sue mcboiM now
on 01-278 9351 for further
datail*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIS HEAD THROBBED PAINFULLY

as he looked at the applleailon
in tront of him. No. SOI. and
the last oOO had been useless.
in tront of Mm. No. Sul. and
the last oOO had been useless.
He signed, pressed the buzzer
on his desk. " Yes. Sir”, *
clipped, precise voice answered.
Snow the next one in,

please ”, he ordered. A ner-
vous young man eniered. not a
day over 20. " Wall, let's get
It over with ", ha mutiored.
•* Sorry, Sir 7 •• the young man
Quelled.

Does your Interviewing some-
times bo like this 7

If yon're seeking overseas
staff, try advertising In a more
selective media, that alms for
Quality rather than quantity.
Find out all about The Times
Focus on Overseas Appoint-

ments ’ appearing on the 26th
May. For details, ring The
Times Appointments Tram on
01-37B 9161 / London i or
061-854 Z234 (Manchester) -

WHY SUFFER THIS
SUMMER?

Contact the late booking
.specialists

We have unrivalled holidays
on Die atin-drtmehad islands of
Corfu and crate. Windmills,
villas. apartments, tavernas
and sing Job " hoUdayu. Also
our exclusive client Kirilltin
which include mUrddlnf. -

riding. ... So hurry and
telephone 01-637 6072 124
hours'.
_COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent Street. London. W.l

ABTA. ATOL 313a. 1ATA

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,599 iiig

ATHENS £59. 29 May. 2 weeks

AlrtAatSl
£Hn,Cl'cci- SJ,B 4614

FRENCH TEACHER of English
tfctnalal. 36. scots English,
speaking companion ffemalo)
graduate, same age or older,
artistic; and literary taste, for
mmonna tour of Britain from
London and back. June. &ronses
sharad.—Write Mrs Baguet.
Route de Dldler. Vole No 4.
97JOO Fort dc Franco. Martint-

FRCSH LOBSTERS, country house
hotel. UatzHng situation, private
hinrii, tranquil l|y. cliff walks,
boat plcnico. guff. EflOD Hoaoy.
etc.—tomctlnaam Lodge. Port
Patrick. Galloway. Scotland. 077
681 295.

JUBILEE WEEK IN CRETE. Special
one week holiday 3rd-10lh Juno
la . pension overlooking sn U
Aahh» Nikolsos. £99 p.p. to-
riodas return fbgtK. twln-bodded
arenmmodatinn. B. A b. A trans-
fers. Stogies £10 stinxmnonx.
Also ny/drivelioudaya £B6 ilor
raudi of 4) £91 I for 31 A 4302
i for 21. JUST CRETE. 01-629
7124 1ATOL T19B}.

LlLO f| I I/A't^ lvl I&7 lflFt-i

LAST MINUTE CORFU
Duo genuine cancenations. 1

or 2 vUUe available talo May
and June. We era able to offer
a larger uU&.wtth no supple-
ment tor unfilled beds, sown®
yon. many hundteds of mtntcbk,
2 can hare a vtfla for 4. 4 a
villa far 6-8 I

IinvltiMl nffar oalxr. RHP
arafiSSiuiy taJ ttiy/Auguatta
Vllbs or tavernas.

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. .

_ 168 tVaUan St., a.Vf.5.
01-581 0851 f&9 9481-
24hns) . ABTA. ATOL 55TB.

THE WHISPERED
• - MESSAGE

la toe grew temple of Aphaa
on Jho Greek bland of Aeolna_
Sceptics will soy it's Just toe
wind In the trees ton some
of us know dUforcnL Half-
board ta Hot4 Danae with ths
smallefit swimming pool to Uln
world (ram £184 2 weeks.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Futoam Hoad. London.

S.W.XO
. . Trt. 01-501 5166
A bonded ABTA member/ATOL

582B

ATHENS £39]
Jet .Gaswlck/Athuu retam on
our o«n guazwssed. dnriarH

£39 1 wotik- £45 2 weeks. May
20 * 87.

REpWOOD TRAVEL
Tel: 01-301 5109

Puny ABTA Bonded/ATOL 351B

GREEK ISLANDS
ample life. Bargain-priced pdn~
ston holtdayB in Corfu, Pore*
.. _ .

and Aeatna. - .
' Boachcombera ' lo Corfu

JEtOBl £79.
. V Island hopping from Poroa

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

DON’T BOOK T0-
GREECE OR,"SPAIN

WltHOL'T FIRST RfejuVtim
OUR BROCHUteB

For tor com of > 'pbonr ut
you could save lots of mow*
and find a holiday to gK
magic places—or Inst go «£
fare for vour own " Frectaa
Holiday

FREEDOM HOUDAYS 1'

48 Earls CL Rd.. lii*.
01-937 5306 (ATOL asaSy
Lara Bootlna SpecLUlilv

1 tM'j

rr~.fi^Tcvarnn~1

1

*" iTiTBTjTTro

Ownw flight service Corfu
£59. Athens £65. Phone

01-836 4995

M MEDINA HOLIDAYS
53 Cranbourn SL, London

ATOL 77BB

FARMHOUSE at your ctoatca tnOpr-
doane. Lot «* Garonne or Tarn.
sleep Drum 2-12. rant* mom -KAO-
£156 p.w. .JtiC. Some Jnly/Aun.
Cheap ferrien. _Vajicouces de
Comoagno. P.o, Bo* 3 Petworth.

. Suaseoc. Tsf, Lodnerath 412
XOOcr*: Gibbs Cottage. UddMdj

>STOP PRESS!!* -

Special limit- to jSiiioi)* front

(tori; iaxes> _
SPAIN. rrnLY. PORTUGAL.

AUSTRIA. SWITZERLAND.
GERMANY. Boot HOW with tlut
Europe goeriaoste ichUd/tnfant-
diauuiinla . avalln trial

.

01-437 6805/7093
ran hr. broebube aervtce)
ALUCARN TRAVEL LTD.,
_ (Air Agents)

. _
41. Chorny Cross Road.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
etfera Sou the lowest. reBabla
air Arab to the
tinaaans! Manritiuo
Eut/Sonth Africa,
Europe. Far Eaut

01-437 9134/2069
_3/5 prydan. Chambers.
Oxford Sx.. tendon. W.l

(Air Agents)

ItiiUsftSEIPP— -

mwm

ALPINE SUMMER. Luxurious Asart-
' SS2* si-vdTS: aeSS-

tifoi ittmittm: tenntt, swim-
voif ridhra^vralktoc,. AvSl-

SSb.* <Utc, ‘ iw*> 680

ACROSS
J A fiabit-formlns thins for
dersymea ? I3j.

4 Rare outfit, smart and strik-

inS Of-
9 Odd trio seen round about

tbc buildings i9).

20 Like e bumble home, of
course (5).

1! Smoother piano passage (5).

U Was Miss Gtvyn supplied by
such a Proresrant ? (91.

13 Producer of a graceful
child ? (7).

13 Noble Tecord or strange
breed and race f7).

IS Divided into parts as foreign
articles <~)-

20 Senior pupil rates car out-
side in reverse (7).

21 Sounding surprised, seeing
game-fish (9).

23 Appearance of a French
duke ? (5).

23 Runs out of beef ? f’Sl.

26 IS chaps to drop round to
this room (9).

27 Well, you won’t need this

!

(3).

2S Gloomy view of expensive
outside-right 13J.

DOWN
l Old Queen Cole wrong to
knock up painter (9).

Z Last in some games (3).

3 Fevered—with rash 7 f3-6).

* A sorrowful expression ?.

5 Frenchman's an odd sort,
and a dramatist (7).

6 Vulgar words of abuse ? IS).

7 Parson is fashionable, with
classical bias (9).

8 Proceed to lift far instance
a weight f3, 2).

34 To explain intricate clue I
need time (9).

36 To this an accolade we hear
for the ignorant (9).

17 HiH meets teacher he teased
(9).

19 I greet a reformer In a
Surrey town (7).

20 Fighter given to wild talk
Is leaving the country (7).

21 Archaic fellow, our southern
islander ? (5 ).

22 Endeavour to get good man
j

for appointment (5).
1

*4 Single French boy meeting
Sirl <5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,598
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Mrs.JoanGerrett
(andherfamily)

caresaboutBamardo’s
ram Tiardlynememher atiraewhen Iwasn't

concerned with the welfare ofchildren? says

Mrs. Joan Gerrett.Evenwith two childrenofherown.

she foundtime tohelp with fund-raising:and isnowthe
SEcretaiyofherlfxalBarnflrdoHelpers.

*7 gotinterestedwhenlwas still at school-and

somehowjnst kept itnp? she says. TNfowcammttee
meetings are farnflyaffairs asmy daughterisahelper

andmytwo small grandchfldrenboth have traditional

Bamardo collecting:boxes. After all, there’s a lotto

hedone?
Shes right. A great deal ofmoney is needed for

Bamardo’s to continue the important work ofcaring

forchildren -afl kinds ofchildren, from, thementally-

ahdphysicaUy handicapped, disturbed and deprived

youngstersandevensome who arejustplain

abandoned. ..

IfyoucarftjomJoan Gsrrstt as eq activehripcij

atIeastpleasesupport herand theBamardo fund?*

xaiserewhoshareherwork.Our7,000childrenare

depending onyou.

Pleasegiv^yourcaringisn’tenough.

Sendyourcheqne/PO,madepayablefcoDnBamardo’^
totlhiBarnardo’s.T.m

BamardoHouse,Bai5ingsid^Ilford,EsBes3G6lQG.

©Bamardds

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

BARBADOS £246.

Flights of fancy.
. AA Travel all-indasive airholidays 1etyun e^ilora

otherworlds.
Toe erotic, enchanting vrorid offixeF&rEasL
loclDding Singapore,Bangkok,BaE andJava.

Tae exciting world ofAfricanbig game parksand the
sui>soafcEd vrorid of ils senatorialbeachea

Ths earefree.relaxing wodd of theBahamas and Barbados.
Whichever you choose. youH get value farmoney.

J ust looiLattbese prices.

mm HOLIDAYS LID
56 KenatngUxi Gdns Sqoere

Nafijes. Venlcfi

<USS*oZn' “U* Corfu
(ATOL^aTSB

,

ST!

Business in My?
iblpok dtMl giyoB-yoc f to 6
«• more right* In Milan.^ or- Rone al

dajs hotote pios AlQalha
*«»*luMid flight* al verv
competitive prices.

Ask wy A/Thfa office in fte DX

ATHENS, CORFU

FROM £49

ISiSSTM-

BARBADOS
BAHAMAS

Plus:

Safaris inKaiya
ParEast-Air Coact Tbur

ZWEEKSFROM£246
2WEEKSFROM£325

2 weeksfrom£445
17daysfrom £4S6

Asfc your nearestAA Travel Agent or ABTAAgent far a copy
ol our brodauro, orpbone 021-330 7648, 0i-B77 (H7Z.

m“fiavei

THE POWER TO ORGANISE GREAT HOLIDAYS EY UNO.SEA OK AIR-

Villa in South of France.

Unique, internationally photographed villa.

Fabulous sea views. Pop/. Huge pavilion. 3
double bedrooms, 4 baths, independent staff

accommodation. 5-car garage. Evaluation

6,000,000 francs.

Price negotiable.

Telephone Cannes, 38 72 19

.

VyfelLgive youaSeat133
fbraweek.

Iftwo ofyou takea Frecwheelerto -say-
Spain, wefll throw in a week’s useofa Seat
133oroinnlsrcar.

AfteewheeUrhas several advantages;
- You don'twaste valuable holidaytime

driringacrossEurope. (Wlflja *

Preewhedayoaflydirecton asdieddrd
BritishAirways flight toyonrholiday
destinationaud haveanAviscarwaiting
foryoaatthe airport)

"Yog doifthavethp.nmial pimMwna
involvedmtakmgyourown carontothe
On^jnent—arrqarfiamralfwqyqnraywt,

A Freewbeeler need costno morethan ft® *

priee of anonnal scheduled return airfare

fMumnani stay - one week.) >
Beforeyou takeyourcaronto the Continent

'

faid oatthefuB detafls from yourIAEAfavd
agent British AirwaysShop,Avis Offecej

orphooe01-
,

340 9092forafree cokror
broctnffe. .-’££

- WeparkyourcarfreeofdisiHeat
British
airways

AVIS


